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«.«liiiurton advices state that «io Japanese

^ «earing to land on the Liao-tung Penin

¡SfcMd will bosin to invest Port Arthur in a

fortnight.
st Petersburg foundries have been ordered

ja
construct Immediately six submarine tor-

pedo
boats.

Bodies of BO Japaneso have been -washed

"boro near
Wel-hni-woi. They probably

Sffls from the gunboat which was sunk off

Ctlfu.

Ueutonant-Gcnoral Pflug, of Admiral

¡»lexeleff's staff,
estimates that the Japanese

jt Ping-yang to number only 1000.

There aro indications that tho Russians

»ill select the Uno of tho Yalu to resist tho.

Japanese
advance

Manchurinn bandits 'in large numbera at-

tacked a small Russian post north-east of

IJiuchwang
and wore repulsed.

'

Dr Morrison states that the Russian cruiser

iquadron Is "bottled" in tho harbour at Vladi

¡rostock by tho Japanese patrol.

Tho artillerymen at the forts at Port Arthur

»re sleeping by their guns, expecting a bom-

bardment by tho Japanese.

Somo additional warships have been pcr

jaanently stationed in Prince Jerome Gulf,

(OUthwards
of Chemulpho.

Janancse arc paying liberally for everything

?H Korea, and aro orderly. They aro winning

(Ollen
opinions.

Russian
cruisers aro hovering about tho

Hzorcs
and Algiers, on tho lookout for

japaneso colliers.

Tho United States press hints that there will

fo trouble if Russia onforces her declaration

an contraband in a harsh spirit-
'

Fivo days' grace has been allowed tho Rus-

tían cruiser at Suez, in responso to its request

(or a fortnight.

Japan, replying to Count Lamsdorff's chargo

»hat sho acted unconstitutionally, cites facts

tod figures
to show that Russia had for months

accelerated warliko preparations.

She had sought, the statement adds, to force

japan to submission by a display of military

preponderance.

French naval experts aro astonished at the

Inactivity of tho Russian torpedo boals and

jentroyen.

Tho tone of the debate on tho British Navy

Estimates greatly pleases the French nation.

(The Anglo-French entente cordllalo is an im-

portant factor in British policy.
'

.

.

Mr. Balfour said wo stood alone in tho fact

that our navy was essentially a defensivo force.

I A memorandum relativo to tho declino of

I Grat Britain's trade in supplying tho world

with Iron and stool has been issued by tho

I

Tarli Reform Commission.

Mr. Ansien Chamberlain states that it is not

blended to remit any taxation this year.

The "Times" says tho fact of tho Federal

Hiiistry placing British trade preference first

In its policy shows that i ho colonies do not

ttlict Mr. Chamberlain's proposals.
'

L'ord Milner'says tho shrinkago of railway

receipts, owing to paralysisof industry, ia the

nain
cduso of tho deficit in Capo Colony.

The boiler of a crane on a 20-story building
in New York exploded. It demolished tho

.ted framo work and eight stories in brick,
Ulled 11 men,

and injured 25 others. Tho foro

nan ti as arrested.

Thirly-slx slave raiders on tho Abyssinian
frontier have boon pursued and captured by tho
Governor of Sonnar.

The n.M.S. Ortona, from "London, reached

fremantle at daylight on Thursday, and left

for tbo cast at noon. , ,.

From January 1 to March 2 S49,SG!t acro3 of

land wero bolectod undertho Crown Lands Act

Amendment Act. Conditional loaso was tho-
'

most numorous tenure. <

Mr. Wibo says that Sir John Soo's retirement

from politics has never been considered or

contemplated.

Tho Attorney-General says it is quito pos-

sible he may at tho next general election con

Ust a beat in the Legislativo Assombly.

A shopkeeper who was--summoned by tho

police ypbterday for supplying a boy with

cfsarettes escaped a ilne because tho boy,

though 10,
was "apparently over tho ago of

16."
The boy had, however, given half, a cigarette

to a younger boy, and ho was thorcforo fined

:i6d.

Two policemen who wero yesterday triod

tn a charge of stealing £30 from a Chinaman

»ere acquitted, with
stainlcss_

characters, by
tie jury.

>
A recommendation emanated from tho Me-

thodist Conference yesterday that tho General

Conference should consider and pronounco

opon the desirability of organic union between

the Presbyterian and Methodist churches.

Mr. Waddell's speech at Cowra did not ex

elto much interest in tbo .oityi yostorday, the

»tatement being regarded as old in matter.

In Mr. Carruthers' opinion, it was an ex-

tremely disappointing speech. Ho says Mr.

Waddell forgot to mention that it cost tho

Government an additional million to raise its

16 millions of loanb.

A great point, Mr. Carruthers says, is how

the 25 millions which will havo to bo met

during tho next nine or ten years is to bo met.

In commercial circles it is felt that the

tailuro of the Federal Government to satis-

factorily contract for the carriage ofi English
mails «ill put Sydney under a great disadvan-

tage.
'

'

M. Blard d'Aunet, Consul-Goncral for Franco,
returned to Sydney on Wednesday, after his

jrlsil to Paris.

Ho said the feeling
in Franco in regard to

the war was that Japan had pursued an im-

pulsivo and hot-headed policy,
was pre-

sumptuous, and did not rcaliso her proper

placo among the nations.
t

In connection wilh tho Now South Head

Road Trust, counsel's opinion, sought by tho

Waverley Council, is that tho charge of such

roads cannot bo forced upon
a municipality

.gainst its will.

At the Federated Employers' conference, it

was decided to suggest that tho Federal Ar-

bitration Bill bo submitted to a Parliamen-
tary select committeo for Inquiry.

Interference by tho Stato and Federal Go-
vernments with private enterprise was

Itrongly condemned, as retarding the develop-
ment of Australia und increasing tho COB! of

government.

J. M. Hamilton, of Greymouth, won the
Half-mile Swimnjing Championship in 14m

35 4-5s.

Dr. Bronte Smeaton has resigned as super-

intendent of tho Adolaido Hospital.
Tho South Australian Government has de-

cided to take the necessary action to pur-

chase various tram linos, according to its

legal powers.

England won tho fourth test match by 157

runs. The scores woro: England, 249 and 210;

Australia, 131 and 171. Tho Englishmen woro

Cordially cheered.

Mr. Warner declined to havo the wicket
rolled prior to tho beginning of play yester-
day. Itolling would havo improved tho sur-
face.

Noble played a mastery game, havirg, ns

the English captain said, his back to the wall.
Cottar played a plucky lama«*.

In
the Houso of Representatives yesterday

«r. Held took up the debato on the Addrcss

."?Reply. Ho twitted tho Government with

«¡ding the fiscal question under preferential
trade.

The question of sectarianism crept into tho
debate, and somo lively passages woro ex-
changed.

In the Senate, the debato on tho Address-in
Reply was carried on.

Ma meeting of tho Federal Opposition, Mr
«eld was ro-elccted leader, with Mr. Dugald
Thomson as deputy leader. Mr. Sydney Smith
Ifl whip.

At tho V.R.C. winter meeting yesterday,
«"?A. won tho All-aged Stakes, Mario tho
Autumn Handicap, and Emir tho Loch Plato.

A meeting of South Coast farmers, hold at
»ega yesterday, protested ¡tgntust tho proposal
*.

levy wharfage on all local produce.
"ne n.M.S. Ventura nrrivod at Auckland on

Uinrsday from San Francisco.

Af Rockhampton, the McDonalds, husband
??. Wie, wera found guilty o£ tho murd»r of
IlolEdiugfcter at LoBfireaca, _

]?ASHION
I

ELEGANCE

AUTUMN

SEASON.

THE PRESTIGE OP VICTORIA HOUSE AS-THE

RECOGNISED CENTRE OP

SEASONABLE NOVELTIES

HAS Tins SEASON BEEN BEINTORCED BY EVEN

A HIGHER OltDEll OK DLLIGHT1 UL AND SU-

PERB EXAMPLES FROM THE MOST RENOWNED

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS, EVERY

DEPARTAIENT OL' FASHION IS FULLY EQUIP-
PED FOR AN EARLY AUTUMN GALL.

The SHOWROOMS »re an EXHIBITION OF FASHIONS,
which will bo the

RECOGNISED STYLES for the AUTUMN SEASON.

VTINTER FURS.

Our SPECIAL IMPORTATIONS for this season aro

direct from the world'h largest and most re-

nowned Furriera. Our stock is considerably

largei and morti y ned than in any past season,
and all specially i 'lectcd by our Sydney buyer.

.Already we have indications thaï FURS will be

in great demand, following on the cxtraordi

nary quantities worn in London and Pans during
the past winter.

Füll STOLES.

KIOWA MOLE, STONE MARTEN

BAUM MARTEN, JAPANESE MARTEN

HUDSON'S HAY and RUSSIAN SABLES

RUSSIAN BEAR, CANADIAN BEAR

BLACK. FOX, WHITE FOX

BLUB TOS, SMOKE FOX

SU1EBLVN FOX, TIPPED WHllt!

NORWAY SNOW HAKE, WHITE TrHBEÏ

WHITE MOUFLON, PERSIAN LAMB
CREAM LLAMA.

THREE-QUARTER LENGTH VICTOR

1ISES AND PELEKLNES.

Hound and Shaped Collars, Lined Satin in Canadian

and Russian Sable, Stone Marten, Minerva, Er-

mine, Japanese Marmot, Russian KolinsLi. Mus-

quash, China Marten, _Canadian Bear, Norwe-

gian Fox, Siberian Fox, Mink Marmot. Norway

Grebe.
,

FUR NECKLETS AND TIES.

WITH CHAINS and SPRING FASTENERS In

Russian Bear, Black Foi, Blue Fox, White Tox,

Real Lrniine,
Naturil Mink, Stone Marten. Mus-

quash, Russian Sable, Canadian Sable. White

Arctic Hare,
Persian Lamb, Caracul, Grebe.

CHILDREN'S AND MAIDS' FUR SETS.

,
In White Thibet,

White Persian Lamb, Grebe,

Japanese Marmot, China Martens, Mink Mar-

mot.

MUFFS. MUFFS.

IN ALL THE NEWESf SHAPLS TO MATCH.

GRAM« Y MLFI'S, PILLOW MUFFS

ROUND MUFFS, DUCHESS MUFFS.

EAT.IW SKIN hoi been thoroughly cured.

EVERY ARTICLE has been scientifically treated to i

euro permanent lustre and'nitural appearance.

EVERY FUR true to nama of species. ,

FARMER AND COMPANY,

ROUTED,

VICTORIA HOUSE,

'

SYDNEY.

.pOIt PT1IE KITCHEN . GARDEN

SEARL'S SDTPßy TOUR WANTS.

Nicq Plants now ready of

Page, -td each Ruc, 4d rich

Marjoram, ^Id each. Tharne, id each.

Ssbbagc, best sorts, Is per 100. \ p......

Cauliflower, best wirti, Is 6d per 100. I .; ~g5v,
Celen-, bi-it sorts, la fld per ino (

la

£?,r_100

Lettuce, best boris, Is Cd per 100.
I Bivnl

SEARL'S \ Piantá, \
bO KING-STREET.

j^NDEBSON'S
F KEN C11 STAUN ED PANSÏ.

New Seed for 1001 is NOW TO nAND. Wc arc

Jilhni; all reseñe orders This buperb strain ot

Pansy, which we have always made a speciality

of, Ins such a splendid reputation that it is not
neccsarv for us to c\tol its claim to being the

VERY BEST STRUN that anyono can grow.

NEW SEED, Cd and Is per pocket, now available. Also

Anderson's "Jewell," n magnificent
strain . Is per pkt.

Bugnot's Exhibition, Bolman strain Is per pkt.
Odicr's Blotched, Tnnurdcau Giant,

Lord Beaconsfield Giant, Non

Plus Ultra, Peacock Giant, al] at Od per pkt.

ANDERSON AND~CÖ~.,
'

Sacàsmcn and Plant Mcrckints, 309 George-street.*

A*
MAYMAN'S HOTEL

(corner of Pitt and King-streets),

ALL LIQUORS SOLD ABE GUARANTEED

. TBUE TO NAME,

TRUE TO LABEL,

AND UNDILUTED.

O'
UB

OUTi'U'l!

TEA

TOTALS

HUNDREDS OF TONS

Per Annum.

WE'VE
HIT

THE
PUBLIC

TASTE,

HAVE YOU BEEN SUITED!
'

GRIFFITHS BROS.

PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

_OPP. TOWN HALL, SYDNEY.

JJ A R D Y BROTHERS,

VICE-REGAL JEWELLERS.

SLEEVE LINKS IN

iINK TRANSPARENT ENAMEL.

A Very Smart Pair, Enamelled Green and White, £4 ja.

Oval Pair, Enamelled lied and Green, £.i (is.

Other Designa and Colours from JL1 to £S.

Also a very Large Assortment in Plain Gold.

Wnto for HARDY BROTHERS' Complete 100U1
Catalogue, Illustrating oU branches of their busmen.

13 HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY,1

and at BRISBANE and LONDON.

JJOYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

TUE LEADING FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.
FUNDS EXCEED

£12,000,000,

».S.W. Branch, 74 PitUtroct, Sydney.

HENRX r, FRANCIS,, Local Mauger«

SHIPPING.

P AND O. COMPANY'S
S-m ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.

Calling at the Usual Ports.

Main Lino Steamers have permission to call at Bnntmu.

F1B8T AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

Steamer. Tons. Commander.

.OCEANA....
».MONGOLIA
.CHINA.
HIMALAYA..
aMARMORA..
INDIA.
BIHTANNLV...
J MACEDONIA
AUSTRALLV.

0.610E. Street .

10,0000. F. Preston, R.N.R..

7,012 U. IL Wright, R.N.R...

0,804»'. L. Broun, R.N.R.....

10,600G. L. Langbourne.

7,011 F. \V. Vlbert, R.N.R...

6,525 F. II. Seymour.
lO.MOT. S. Angus.

6,001
¡

F. ,1.
Colo.

Mar. 10
Mar. 20
Apr. 13

Apr. 00
Hay 14

May 28
June It
June 2-1

Julv »I

a Twin BLTcw. *

Culling at Hobart.
PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON-Single, £83 to £77.

Ditto Ditto Return, £00 to £115.

Ditto to COLOMBO Return, £30 and £48.

Return tickets are available for 21 months.

Passage money can be prepaid here for passages from

London or any port. E. TRELAWNY,
C3 Pitt-street_Superintendent-in-AustTulla.

jyjliöbAGJiRlES MARITIMES.

SYDNEY to LONDON, via COLOMBO and PABIS.
Steamers of 0500 tons, under pogUl contract with tbo

Frcncli Government, calling at MELBOURNE, ADE-

LAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY. SUEZ,
and PORT SAID, mil be despatched monthly as lol

lows:-_ _ _
Sj dncy¡ ÎMclboùrne, IA'latdc,

Steamer. Commander, a
p.m.

1 p.m.
|

1 p.

Océanien..
Ncra.
Calédonien
Dumbea..

Guionnct
Chevalier ..
Atareante til...

1904. I 1001. 1004.
Mar. ¡»March 81 April 2
April 2S|April 28 April 30
Muy 23 Muy St May 28

__June 20 l.liinc 23 Jjune 2*

PASSAGE MONEY, £27 to £77, including table wines.'
RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED KATES.
ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.

.>

For further particulars apply at tbo Company'!
Offices, Queen's Corner, Pitt-street

R. BRASIER DE THUY.
_jL_ _'_ Principal Agent

JfESSA O E~RTE S MARITIMES.

STEAM TO. NOUMEA AND NEW HEBRIDES.

The F.M.S. PACIFIQUE ti ill leave the K.M.

WHARF. Circular Quay, on WEDNESDAY Nest, the
0th instant, at 1 p.m., taking PASSENGERS and
OAKCO.

For all particulars apply _
BRASIER DE THUY,

_.Principal Agent

NT ~E z

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
to LONDON and CONTINENT

.P. R. LU1TPOLD..

.GNEISENAU.
STUTTGART.

WEIMAR.

ÍÍC05

Ocssclmann..
IL Blcokcr..
P. Grosch...
l'on L. Peter*

sen.

Dahl....

Mar. 12

April
2

Apr. 30

May 28

June 2.4

July
23

Mar. 19

April
May
June

GERA.
KARLSRUHE...... ,|5057«| Xociicmann.

*

Twin-screw Steamers.

Leaving MELBOURNE Tuesday after Sydney.
FARES TO LONDON.

Single. Return.
First Saloon . £60 to £77 .. £HS*

Second Saloon . £30 to £42 .. £83
Third Class. £15 to £17 .. £27

Saloon Return Tickets are now available for TWO
YEARS.

ROUND THE WORLD, £130, with £20 Atlantic berth.
* Available for return via Singapore without extra

charge.

TO EUROPE VIA SINGAPORE.

REGULAR SERVICE, calling at BRISBANK,
NEW BRITAIN, NEW GUINEA, BANDA, MACASSAR,
and BATAVIA. ,

T.S.S. PRINZ SIGISMUND, 3300 tons, 2nd March, at

a p.m.
T.S.S. PRINZ WALDEMAR, 3300 tons, 13Ui April.

To Singapore:-I., £28; U., £10; IIL, £11;
Deck, £0.

Through to London:

First, £77; Second, £61 10s.

Linon washed on board at moderate prices.
Civility and .cleanliness leading features.

English spoken on board.
LOHMANN and CO.,

'

'

General Agenta, 7 and D
Bridge-street.

..v-lney

LAND'S' BLUE ANCHOR LUNE.

FOR NATAL, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

|Tons.

iWarrigal . 4387
i*ComnionvveaUh 6011
Wilcannia.| 5000

J. R. Brodie, RN.lt. March 4.

H. G. Thomas, R.N.R. April
1.

_W. (I. Lingham.¡April 20.

a Calling at Hobart .'Twin Screw.
And regularly every four weeks thereafter.

London . £10 to £52
Capetown and Natal. £13 13s to £31 10s

Round the World Tickets from £115.

Spacious Staterooms and Excellent Cuislno.

For Freight, Passage Money, etc., apply to

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

_Agents, 7 Bent-strcct

.VTOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

The S.S. WARRIGAL will leave CENTRAL WHARF,
Killer'si Point at O.p.m^ Tins DAy^(Frjday).

1 E. AND A." MALL LINE.
TO

]\J\ANILA.
CHINA, AND JAPAN,

'

QUEENSLAND AND'PORT DARWIN.

EMPIRE. 4500P. T. HELMS.ílthMARCH
EASTERN.3000 WLVTH HOP ELLIS loth APRIL
AUSTRALIAN 3000 W. O. M'ARTHUR. llth MAY
EMPIRE. 14500 P. T. HELMS., lind JULY

Space for Frozen Cargo.
(Saloon accommodation amidships. Large, cool, two

berth cabins, all on the upper deck, and fitted with
«lectric fans. Through booking ut Special Rates to

Europe, vin Canuda and the United States of America,
EASTERN and AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., LTD.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,

_._37 Pitt-street, Sydney.

QHINA NAVIGATION COMPAtN Y, LTD.

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS TO

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

Steamer.

PUKT DARWIN.

¡Tons.! Commander. Lenvo Sydney

3000 K. SOMMERVILLE..

2300 fa. LINDBERGH.

2300 ft".
MOORE.

3300 ). Mci). HOWIE

2300 L. DAWSON

MAR. 15
MAR. 2t

APL. 13
MAY 10
JUNE i

ANnUI.
TSINAN.
eilANGSUA"..
CHINGTU.

TAIYUAN._
.Space avaihiblc for refrigerated cargo.

1st Single to Manila and Hongkong £22 0 0

1st Return Do. £39 13 4

2nd Single Do. £15 0 8
2nd Return Do. £27 13 4

1st Single to Kobe. £25 0 0

1st Return Do. £45 0 0

2nd Single Do.,. £17 13 4

2nd Return Do. £3113 4

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION FOR PASSENGERS.

For mil parüculais apply to
'

G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd.,

_6 Bridge-street.

O T E A M TO NOUMEA

THE S.S. SAINT LOUIS

vol sall for the above port

,
.__

MONDAY, 7th MAROH.

Cargo now received at Federal Wharf.

For rat« of freight, &c.

Apply to W. S. TAIT and CO., Agents,

Sidpping Office, 5 Hamilton-street

THE ADELAIDE - STEAMSHIP
x

COMPANY, LIMITED,

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS.

FROM GRAFTON WHARF.

FOR

MELBOURNE.
ADELAIDE.

PORT PIRIE.
GULF PORTS,
ALBANY.
FREMANTLE, and

PERTH.

Transhipping at
Fremantle for all
North-western Porta.

FOR
BRISBANE.

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE.
ROCKHAMPTON.
MACKAY.

TOWNSVILLE,
and River Porta to

CAIRNS.

S.S. WARREGO.
THIS DAY, FRIDAY,

at midnight,
transhipping at Melbourne.

\S. . G KANTALA (new),
(Sister Ship to S.S.

Yongala).
SATURDAY. 12th MARCH.

at 10 a.m.

(Without Transhipment).

. S.S. YONGALA
^ SATURDAY, 26th MARCH.

S.S. ROCKTON,
SATURDAY, March 6th,

at noon.

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS aro interchangeable
'

after the first port of call with other Interstate Com-

panies
on ull sen-ices, subject to conditions, which can

bo ascertained on
application at the Company's Office.

TfUTZ.'S MOTOR CAR DELIVERS
li? BULK COLONIAL ALE, Is 6d per gallon; also.

SflNIS and SPIRITS, any. Wrt city and «aburbs,
'

¡OELKNT-PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
^ .

? ?

LINK.
Fpr PLYMOUTH and LONDON, via Naples and Mar

'?elllw, calling at Fremantle (W.A:),
Colombo (tra»

: shipping for aH indian ports). Suez Canal Ports:

R.M.S. Tora, mander.

««ORONTES 8023
«.ORTONA.. 8000
aOIUZABA.. 6207
«.OPHIR.... 0814

.OMRAH....I 6201

Com-
iSydney,

Ruthven.
Fletcher
Archer..
Kershaw

Symons^

noon.

Melb.,
1.30 p.rc

!Mar. »Mar. 15

Mar. 23 Mar. 20

April «April 12

Ade).,

2 p.m.

Mar. 17
Mar. 31

April 14
April 28

May li

«Calling at Hobart. »Twin-screw. Steamer.

SALOON : Single, £38 to £77. Return, £00 and «15.

Return Tickets Available for Two Years.

Third Class (liberal dietary scale), £17, £13, £2L ?

Fremantle: Saloon, £11 and £14; Third, £6.

Passages from any port can be prepaid here.

DAVID ANDERSON,
General Manager in Australia.

Martin-place (opposite G-l'.O.)._,

tr O'M'E'W ARD
"

PASSAGES.

XX All Lines, All Routes, All Classes.
'

Before taking your tickets to Europe, America,

Japan, India, South Africa, etc., write for Traveller"«

Gazette and Sailing
List, with Map, post

free.

THOS. COOK and SON, 4 nuntcr-street. Sydney.

CANADIAN
- AUSTliAUAN LINE.

^ THE ALL RED ROUTS.

AORANGI, MARCH 2t.

FOLLOWING SAILINGS:

18th APRIL. 16th MAY.

Excursion Rates to St. Lotus and to all American Poolta.

ninstrated Pamphlets sent free on appUcation.

UNION STEAM SHIP CO. OF NEW ZEALAND, Ltd.,

Managing Agent«.

W. S'U'i'i1, General Passonger Agent.

V jj I O N LINE.

Steamers are despatched u follows,
weather and other

circumstances permitting, from the Company's
Wharves, Margaret

and Sussex strcats. Cargo will

not be, received within two boura of steamer's sail-

ing:
MEW ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLINGTON,

LYTTELTON, and DUNEDIN (transhipping to

outports)-
'

WA1KARE, AVEDNESDAY, March 16. at noon. .

MOKOLA, WEDNESDAY, March 30. at noon.

For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN,
and;

BLUFF, and MELBOURNE (transhipping t» out-|

ports)

MONOWAI, To-morrow, Saturday, at noon.

WARRIMOO, SATURDAY, March 12,
at noon.

TASMANIA.
For HOBART DIRECT

OONAH, Tuesuay, March 8, at 11 un.; and

March 10 and ¿0.

From HOBART-March 14, 24,

For LAUNCESTON «nd N.W. COAST PORTS, via

EDEN

WAKATIPU, WEDNESDAY, March 0, at 10 a.m.;
und March 23.

From LAUNCESTON-March 16.

.For DEVONPORT, BURNIE, and STANLEY

KAMONA (cargo only), MONDAY, March 7,

Druitt-strcet Wharf.

SOUTH SliA~TSLANDS.
For FUI (Lautoka, Suva, Levuka),

SAMOA (Apia),

TONGA (Vavau, Uaapal, Nukualofa),
thence to

Auckland

MANAPOURI, TUESDAY, March », at 8 p.m

For TONCA (Nukualofa, Haapai, and Vavau), SAMOA
(Apia), FIJI, thenco lo SYDNEY

HAUROTO (from Auckland), AVEDNESDAY, U.uch

0, at £> p.m.

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.

For TAHITI and
'

RARATONGA
- TAY1UNI (from Auckland), TUESDAY, March 22;

connecting steamer from Sydney, WA1KARE,

AVEDNESDAY, March 10, at noon.

From MELBOURNE.

For NEW ZEALAND PORTS, via HOBART «nd
BLUFF

MANUKA (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY, March 16,

For-LAUNCESTON-PATEENA, TUESDAY, March 8,

nt 1 p.m.
STRAHAN (Zeehan Sllvicrflelds).-KAWATIRI, TUES-

DAY, March B, at noon.

Ticket« available for stop-over or return by Huddart,

Parker, and Co.'s steamers.

For leaflets and' full particulars apply to
ONION STEAM S1UP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALANB,

Limited.

_FREIiK. AY. JACKSON. Manager.

gTEAM TO JAPAN DIRECT.

The Fast StoamshlD

MACQUARIE
3000 Toss Register, ST. J. GEORGE, Commander,

will be despatched for YOKOHAMA ¡

3 p.m. TO-DAY,
from Darling Harbour,

This steamer has splendid accommodation (or SA-

LOON and STEERAGE PASSENGERS.

. The Saloon . Accommodation is amidships, «U the

Cabins being on the upper deck.

For Rates of Passage Money apply to
W. and A. McARlllUR. Limited.

_ ._lo- Macquarie-place.

j£UDDAKT, PARKER, AND CO.'S LINE.

. (Weather and other circumstances permitting.)

New Zealand Tickets for stop-over and return by
Union Company's steamers or vice versa.

Return portions of Coastal Tickets available by «11

Interstate Companies.
Particulars on application«

NEW ZEALAND.
For AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLING-

TON, LYTTELTON, «ud DUNEDIN (transhipping
to outports)

ZEALANDIA, AVEDNESDAY, March 0, 4 p.m.

'WESTRALIA, WEDNESDAY, March 23rd,
4

p.m.

For WELLINGTON, LYTTKLfTON, DUNEDIN,
BLUFF, HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping
to outports)

VICTORIA, SATURDAY, March 26, noon.

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART and BLUFF

VICTOHLA, AVEDNESDAY, March 0

(Calling at Milford Sound.)

TASMANIA.
HOBART

ANGLIAN, MONDAY, March 14, noon; and March u.
No CARGO received after 10 a-m. on Sailing Day.

From HOBART-March 8, 10, 20.

LAUNCESTON
From MELBOURNE-COOGEE, March 6, IO, IS, 10,

21, 20.
?

?

_

*.

MELBOURNE AND GEELONG.

MILDURA, SATURDAY, March 5 (Cargo only).

ADELAIDE AND~~WEST AUSTRALIA.!
MILDURA, SATURDAY, March 5 (Cargo only).

THROUGH TO GERALDTON, via Albany, Fremantle,
Vasse, Bunbury, and Flinders Bay.

TARES AND FREIGHTS AT LOWEST RATES.

For particulars apply
HUDDART, PARKER, »nd CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.

Offices: Exchange Corner, 63 Pitt-street

Wharfs: Margaret and Sussex Btrecti,_^^^^

JJOWABl) S M I T H LIN E.

TO WEST «nd SOUTH AUSTRALIAN, VICTORIAN,
and QUEENSLAND PORT3.

FOR 1 Tyrian, To-morrow, Saturday, 12

MELBOURNE I noon.

CKEIJONQ ¿Buninyong, Tuesday, March 8,

PORTLAND 6 p.m.

WARRNAMBOOL J Leura, Saturday, March 12, 1 p.m.

A.DFLAID13 ¡Buninyong, Tuesday. March 8,
?

^^ 1 5 p.m.

FREMANTLE and 1

Buninyong, Tuesday. March &

W.A. TORTS 1 0 p.m.

MARYBOROUGH { Pcnr^;ll,e'

T°-mor"w- Saturday, 12

ROCKHAMPTON j Barrabool. Tuesday, March 8, 5 p.m.

MACKAY*^ j

Pcr<?Prini:' To-morrow, Saturday, 12

OAHlNsT'and i
Tyriiin', Saturday,' March 12, 2

RIVER PORTS. )
».'".

To ensure shipment Cargo muet be delivered at wharf

one hour before advertised time of sailing;

, CARGO FOR ALL PORTO RECEIVED DALLY.

RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS.

PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE with
OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL
PARTICULARS X)N APPLICATION.

OFFICES : MUTUAL LIFE-BUlLDfNGS, CORNER

w EST AUSTRALIA:

THE NEW STEAMER

JlOUAIil (4UUU lUNS)
sails for

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, BUNBURY, FREMANTLE
PERTH, and GERALDTON (transhippir.g for GULF
and N.W. PORTS) on

TUESDAY, Stli MARCH,
at 10 a-m.

Splendid accommodation for Saloon and Steerage
Passengers. Cargo received at Company's Shed, Federal
AVbarf. Lowest Fares and Freights.

*

MELBOURNE STEAitsulP COMPANY. Lti.,
11 Macquarie-place.

ANDREW REID, Agent.
TeL, 8319, Office.

k

_Tcl., 4034, AVharf._
pHOENlX WHARF, OFF ERSKIN&OTRËET.

PORT STHPITENS, BULAHDELAH, and BOORAL
WHARF.-S.S. Hawke, on SATURDAY, at 5.

*

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS, and WILSON

RIVERS,-S.S. llastlngfl, TUESDAY, at 0.

_A. KETHEL and CO., Agenta.

NAMBUCCA
Riv. Direct-S.S. Baden PoweiTÎcâvêâ

Buckle's Whf., Pyrm., 2 p.m. Satur. Pass., cargo.

rSTHinNa ESTATE, Leichhardt,-Raine ani-Horne
Jf.» will sell, pa the ¡Ground, Te-morrow, at a p.m.

-DURNS, PHILP, AND CO., Ltd.

SHTEBING

AGENCIES.

QCEANIC I A. AND A.

COMPANY. J
LINE.

'

yu NIAGARA FALLS-OR THE ?CAPITOL."

TO LONDON
m° V

ROUND THE WORLD.

No Steamers on the Pacific compare with our "Sister

Ships," Ventura, Sierra, Sonoma. rho
NLVti.^bl

LARGEST (0200 Tons), FASTEST, AND ONLY

STEAMERS HAVING TWIN SCREWS WITH TWO

SETS OF INDEPENDENT ENGINES._
Auckland. S. F'ciaco. London.

i Siydney,
R.M.S. 1 p.m.

¡April 10

May 7

',M»y 2»

VENTURA ...March li March l8. April 4

.SIERRA. Au-! April 8 lApril 25

SONOMA.|A»ril % ¡April 29 |\iry 16 . .

VAffordTthc latest opportunity lo « iitnes s

«¡e »PT'»g
crcmony of the Great World's Fair at St. Louis, April

Btb.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST SERVICE.

Send for niustrated Matter, including New Publication
_"lf Not, Why Not?" Post Free, 3d.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,

Managing Agent«,
Corner Pitt and Bridge

street«.

A, U. S. N. CO., L T D.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICB.
~

THE POPULAR PASSENGERLINE.

From the Lime-street Wharfs.

{KANOWNA,

Saturday. 1 p.m.,

March 5.

WYANDRA, Tuesday, 6 p.m.,

WODONGA," Tuesday, 6 P.m.,
- March 15.

_

/'Magnificent New STEAMSHIPS

MELBOURNE,

|
ADELAIDE,

Transhipping for

Port Pirie.

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping for

TERTH,

Geraldton,
and

North-west
Ports.

.KANOWNA,

SATURDAY, 1 p.m.. March Í

and

KYARRA,
SATURDAY, 12 (noon). Mar. 19.

EACH 7000 TONS.

TWIN SCREWS.

DECK CABINS.

The largest and most up-to
date Steamships trading in the

States, currying FIRST and

SECOND SALOON and STEER-

AGE PASSENGERS. Inspec-
tion invited. Early application
for bcrtlij» necessary.

| EURIMBLA (cargo only), 12
March 5.

Tuesday, 5 p.m.,

BRISBANE.
MARYBOROUGH
BUNDABERQ

ROCKHÄH j

Murd ».

TOWNSVILLE
MACKAY S

BOWEN ARAMAC, Tuesday, S p.m.,
TOWNSVILLE

March 8.

LUCINDA (WYANDRA, Tuesday, S p.m.,
GERALDTON ) March 15.
MOURILYAN WODONGA, Tuesday, 5 p.m.
CAIRNS

,"
March 22.

PORT DOUGLAS
aiuicu

COOKTOWN '

TLANÍPAY IS-1 ARAMAC,
s

Tuesday,' 6
.p.m.

BURKETOWN ) (Transhipping »t Brisbane.)

NOUMEA
LAUTOKA 1

SUVA ! FIJI
LEVUKA )

LOWEST CURRENT FARES AND

FREIGHTS.

.No Cargo received for this'Steamcr after 12'noon To-

morrow, Saturdiy.
CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF, TOWNS

T1LLE, WHEN REQLTRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After first port" Saloon Tickets are now interchange-
able, under

certain conditions, with ali Interstate Com-
panies in the Queensland and Western- Trades, to be
ascertained on oppliration to

BURNS, PiTH.!', and CO., Limited, Agenta,
10

Bridge-street.

gTEAM TO .JAPAN DIRECT.
THE FAVOURITE STEAMSHIP

CLONCURRY
(4000 tons)

will be despatched for KOBE* and YOKOHAMA (if
sufficient inducement

offers) about the Middle of
MARCH.

EARLY APPLICATION FOR SPACE REQUIRED.
For full information apply

BURNS, P1HLP, 'and CO., LIMITED,
30 Bridge-street, Sydney.

JSLAND LINE OF MAIL STEAMERS.

FROM FEDERAL WnABF.

S.S. YSABEL,
For TARAWA and BUTARITARI (Cllbcrt Is.), and

JALUIT (Marshall Is.), sailing
FRIDAY, Utb MARCH, at 4 p.m.

CARGO received THURSDAY, 10th March, ONLY.

All freights must be prepaid at the Wharf Office on

all cargo,
otherwise it will not be shipped.

For full particulars apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.

SEND
for New Beautifully Illustrated GUIDE

(over
100 Pictures and Maps) descriptive of above Services

nd Places. Price Is, post free.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.

B*
T-H ''. N O K Til CO AbT
-1- STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. Limited.

Bars und Weather Permitting.
CLARENCE RIVER.-Kyogle, Tomorrow, 0 p.m.
RICHMOND RIVER.-Ramornie, To-morrow, 8 p.m.

MACLEAY RIVEIt-Burrawong To-morrow, 0 p.m.
MANNiiMi RIVER.-Electra. To-monow, 0

p.m.
PORT MACQUARIE.-Pyrmont, Monday, 2 p.m.
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Nerong, Tomorrow, j p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-Rosedale, Mondjy, 9 p.m.
CAMDEN HAVEN.-Myee, Tuesday Next

Cargo received up to 5 p.m. daily; Saturday np to
1 p.m. ROBERT A. BELL, Manager,

From Company's Wharf. 3 Sussex-street
Passenger Office: 70 PITT-STltEET. next to Ualtim

Banjo_
a. W. NICOLL LINE.-Northern Porta. Byron Bay.

Fast "Cavanba," Tuesday next Tweed River.
Very first steamer. "Wollumbin," Monday. Nicholls
wharf, Drwtt-st_
THE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER?*. RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited.

FARES TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE.
SALOON

: Single,
fis

; Return, !>s
;

available for 2 months.
hTEEItAUE. .is od each way.

Reserved Berths in Deck Cabin«,Us extra each way.
Full's, if paid on boaid, <"d cxtin fur each single fare.
PASSENGER lind CARGO STEAMERS NIOnTLY

(Sundays exceptai) to NEWCASTLE and MORPETH,
A-c, from Sydney nt 11

p.m. (Saturdays 11.80 p.m.), aud
from Newena tie ut 11..T0.

No cargi received after 5 p.m. ; Saturdays, 1 p.m.
Bonded goods received up till 4

p.m., Silt«. 11 a.m.

Booking Ofhcc :
14' Sussex-strict.

_
F. J. THOM AS, Manager.

PLAWARRA
S. N. COMPANY, Limited.

From Market Wharf.
WEATHER PERMITTING

Wollongong, Kiama, Shoalhaven.-Tuesday and Friday,
7 ».m.

Ulladulla, Clyde R., B.
Bay.-S.S. Eden, Friday, 10

Moruya, via B. Bay.-S.S. Eden, Friday. 10 a.m. Pas-
sengers only.

Bermagui, Tathra, Merimbula, ond Eden.-S.S. Bega,
Monday, 2 p.m. S.S. Eden, Thursday, lo a.m.

No cargo received suiting duys.
Offices and Wharves, Market Wharf.

T. II. JACKSON.
___^_Manager.

T'lIE
HAWKESBURY STIMM NAVIGATION CO.,

Ltd.-S.S. HAWKESBURY leaves Russell's Wharf
for Hawkesbury River, Newport, Pittwater, all wharves.
Cargo received till 5 p.m. T1US DAY'.

Tel., 1S3S._,L. M. B. MILLS, Manager.

rpAYLOR'S W11 A RF, V YRMONTT

CAPE nAWKE.-Tuncurry. Tlds Day, 8 p.m.
CAMDEN HAVEN.-Bellinger, Saturday next.

ALLEN TAYLOR and Co., Pyrmont, Agents
¿J h. PM'l'.tlultOUliJl ieavM Ducklo'» Wlliiri, 1'JT.
ij. for Ulladulla. Bateman'» Buy, und Nelligen EVERY

MONDAY, ut I

p.m. Pur hellhiirbimr EVI'.ltY FRIDAY,
S^_Fîu»Bçni illili Cmgn. Iiilm Aubin mid Sou, Aw-iits.

MORUYA
Direct (Nerrigundah Goldfields).-S.ST^oT

moiiderry leaves Buckle's Wharf, Pjrniont, every
Thura., 2 p.m. For Wagonga, Thura., March 3, l!)0i.

Super, passenger acconi. John Aubin and Son, Agis.
"VTOWUA und Beny.-S.U. Coomonderry lv. Buckle's W.
±.l_Pyr.,

ey. Tu.,5
r,.nj.

? na». !> p.m. Anbin nnd S" ag,

HAWKESBURYR." and Newport-S.S. Woy Woyhs"
Russell's Wf. This Duy. Curgo/recd. till 5 p.m.

Jj^ANLY BlvACH.

Five I

No. 3 JETTY, CIRCULA« QÜ,V¡\
[or this Favourite Seaside Resort.

rp
HE ABERDEEN LINE

NATAL, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

Discharging Durban AVliarf if practicable.
REGULAR THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE-,

'AUSTRALASLAN
... A. AValkcr .INoon Mar. S

?NINEVEH. A. Robb. Noon Mar. IS

^MARATHON.N. Allan.INoon Mar. 30

Calling at Hobart, a Twin screw.

FARES.
Saloon. 3rd Class.

London, from £52 .£10 0s Od to £20 0s Od

Cape and Natal, from £31 10s '£13 13s Od to £17 17s Od

ROUND THE WORLD Tickets from £115.

SALOON Cabins largo and elegantly appointed.
THIRD-CLASS Accommodation of the highest Stan-

dard.

Pamphlets,
Timetables,

etc,
on application.

LUGGAGE received only on doy of sailing.

_DALGETY and COMPANY. Limited, Agents.

(J Ö. MEDIC, FUUAl ^LIVERPOOL.

CON8IONÈE3 ure requested to PASS ENTRIES at

once for Smith'« Wharf.
Tho ship will Dot bo responsible for nny loss of or

damage to Cargo tifter it leinet* the «hip's slings.
All goods impeding décharge will be stored at Con-

signees' risk una expeneu without further notice.

Bills of Lading must be prc?ented, duly endorsed,

freight paid,
and

delivery older» obtained iroin the un

dcrsigncd befóle any guodi will be deliverer'..

UALGETY und CO., Ltd., Agento,

\ u'Connell-strcet.

N.B,-Manifest
per

above steamer inclndes tranship-
ment« ex tho following steamers and Railway Bills of

Lading :

Armenian, Cedric, Cymric, Georgie, from New York
;

Camtdian, Uovoniun, Suxoniu, Suchern, Buheiuiao, fiom
Boston ; Cuuudu. Tuuric, from Portland Mum

;
Flamiaian,

fiom Palermo ; (inienno, Nurbomiu, from Hurdeunx. ; Cher-

bourg, irum CunsUintiuoplü ;
Wuatalloru-Railroad Bill of

Lading, fiom Bunton ; Grand Trunk Railway Bill of

Lading, from. Montreal ; Nutiuuul Despatch Line Bill of

L-iding, from Petc-rhimmgh,

M

S. SAEPEDON, FROM GLASGOW.

CONSIGNEES are requested to PASS ENTRIES at
once for Central Wharf. The Steamer will not bo re«

sponslble lol any loss or damage to cargo after same

shall have been landed, and any goods impeding dis-

charge will be entered, landed, ^and stored at Con-

signees' risk and'expense. BILLS OF LADING must be

produced, freight paid, and delivery orders obtained

from the undersigned before any goods can be allowed

to leave lhc>"AVhari.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON. Ltd.,
Agents, 7 Bent-street.

Captain GRIER will not be responsible for anv

DEBTS contracted by his Crow without hl3 written

authority._
E R OH A N T S' LINE.

Ship SAMOENA, from New York.

Au ACCOUNTS and CLAIMS against tho above vessel

mnst be rendered in duplicate to the undersigned on

or before Noon, SATURDAY, filh Mardi, otherwise

they cannot be recognised.
ARKELL and DOUGLAS. Agents,

_ ?_;_AVynyard-square.
THIRTEEN

feet famUy Boat in good, bound order,

SA, a bargain. P. W.Jiirk, Longiicynie,_nr.
P.O.

rr«ÍE~KNOAVLES-SDrPLEX LAUNCHES and MOTORS
JL bear the Strongest Guarantee of Merit.

OAT3R 10,000 IN USE.

Sires in Stock-2, 4, 0, 8, 10, 15 h-p.

To Arrive-25, 30, 100 h.p. Get our Lists.

OUR PRICES WILL DTBERESr YOU. .

THE KNOWLES' AUTOMOBILE and MOTOR POAVLTl

CO., LTD.,
Corner HUNTER and CASTLEREAGH STREETS.

'Phone, 3710.

_MACHINERY._
fJAANOYE'S new- series Balanced Steam Engines, vertf«

- cal and. horizontal, with crank shaft governor, b

to 83 b.-h.p. BENNIE, TEARE, ana CO., Hay-stroct,
Suio Australian Representatives._

PUMPS,
for all Services; made hy tho Pulsomctcr

Engineering Co., England. Agents, N. GUTH-

RIDGE, Ltd., 71 Clarcncc-strect.

OR SALE, all classes of Now and Second-hand

Machinery. Large stock on hand of Stamper
Batteries, \\ inding Engines, Stoncbrenkers, Pumps,
Pipes, Belling, etc. D. Harries, 207 Crown-rd, Pyrmont.
TjWRWARD Otto Gas arid OH Engine,

oil consumí)-,
£> tion only A-h.p. per hour. I. IV F., 74A PItt-st.

Fleming,HI

ENGINE,
2i h.p., 3" h.p. Boiler, £35; 4 h.p. Engine,

_0 h.p. Boiler, £45. B. C. Dalwood, 66 Regent-st.

R°

[E BATTLE OF THE BEER.

"While the ragin' war is rumbUn*, and the Russians

keep a-grumblin' .

That Ahey'vc bitten off much more than they can

cat,
,

You «un bet. your bottom dollar there's a Belan'

yet to follow,
'or the plucky Jap will never know defeat!

i the same with men as nations, whatsoever be
their stations,

'or euterpriae aud plnck will never fail;

So with pilbil and motor rattle. Fitz the Festive
.tights the battle,

And ho conquers" with Co-operative Alel

V KAN 'ave your LIQUOR PARCELS delivered right
at your door-CITY and SUBURBS. 'Phone your

Orders; Goods delivered with lightning sneed.
COLONIAL ALE, li 6d per Gallop.

U R eure to lind what you wane in the following
List:

THE KING'S GIN :

In BOTS., 0 to a Gal., 3s.

FLAGONS, 4s; HALF FLAGON?, 2».
FLASKS, la ed; HALF FLASKS, 9d.

THE KING'S SCHNAPPS, Pinta Is
au, Quarts .3« 6d.

IS IT HOME liULE U WANT?
HERE IT IS, TAKE SOME 'OME FOR

MA-IN-LAAV.
'

.

H05IE RULE WHISKY ut the following-prices claim»

your attention :

FLAGONS
»..

5s ; per ease 5Ss ; Half
Flagons, 2s 9d.

FLAGONS, No. 2, 4s Od ; per case, 5Us ; Half Hagons,
2s 6d; Flasks, 2s. '

Per Case.
_

Per Bot.
THE KING'S WHISKY. 5 0

.. DEWAH'b Imperial Liqueur AA'hisky. 5 0
CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHN.UTS, large . -I 6
CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, small . 2 (!

:is
...

VAUGHAN JONES' London Gin. a 9

5s ...
.BUCHANAN'S BLACK mid WHITE

Whisky . 5 0

SHAMROCK WHISKIES BOTTLED BY FITZ.

Bs ... THORNB'S Al WHISKY._,_4 8
Sa ... DICKENS' 1VHISKY

."_ 5 0
Ds

... "VICTORIA CROSS.__.."" 4 G
Bs

... FOUR CROAVN WHISKY.._"_ 4 0
3s ... CRAAVFORD'S WHISKY...:.". 4 0

v , CANADIAN CLUB WHISKY
.

5 0

0» ...
DSnEIPS AVHISKY (Special).;.. 4

Il

Bs
...

USHER'S O.V.G. 4 0
. CASCADE ALE (URIUHT AND BITTER),

THE BASS OF AUSTRALIA,
Recommended HH a beautiful, bright, pulut-iblc, Bitter

Als, which cornea through the Customs its a pure Mnlt und

Hop Ale. Served in the latest and up-tu-d'atest style at
FITZ'S EARS.

Is ...
CASCADE BOTTLED HITTER ALF,

., 0 9
SYPHON CO.'S AERATED WATERS.
SYPHON CO.'S DRY GINOER ALE.
SYPHON CO.'S KOLA NUT TONIC.

SYPHON CO.'S STONE GINGER BEER.

THE BEST DRINK ON EARTH.

HELIDON SPA AND F1TZ.'S FEDERAL WHISKY.

8s
...

J.D.K.Z. GIN, largo size, pf. strength ..... S ß
8s

...
J.D.K.Z. OIN, small size, pf. strength . 4 0

0a ...
Best HOLLAND GIN, large sizo, 34 u.p.... 4 8

0s
... WHITE CROSS SchnuppB, largo ." 4 0

73 ... WHITE CROFS Schnapps, small. ü n

7s
... ARGYLE AVHISKY'", black bottle. 4 n

Is ... ARGYLE WHISKY, flasks, 2 doz." 2 0

63
...

ARGYLE WHISICY. J-llasks, 4 doz._... 1 B
6s ...

LERCY'" BRANDY._."."_. 4 o
Sa

... Leroy
*.*

Brandy, dusks.
o n

On
... Leroy*** Brandy, half-flasks.-...._. 1 8

Ï« ... LEROY Liqueur Urandy, blue label. 5 0
"

LA REPÚBLICA
"

Rothschild Cigars... Ss per box cf 25
"

GOLDRING
"

Cigars, pure Havana .40s per 100

Thu Best and Must Popular SporUman's Drink.
IN ALL FITZ'S BARS.

M'EWAN'S ALE ON DRAUGHT.
Ja ... GAELIC AVHISKY..-.. 4 s

BULLUCn LADE'S BULK AVHISKY.
Is ...

OTARD DUPUY BRANDY"« . 6 0
RESCH'S LAGER BEER,

per hot. (Id, per doz. 7s.
'

>3 ..
PENFOLD'S GRAPE BRANDY, 1 star ..

3 0
Is ..

PENFOLD'S GRAPE -BRANDY, 3 star .. 4 0
ii

... PENFOLD'S ItlCU POIÍ I'. !> {)

"s
... PENFOLD'S Nu. 2 PORT. I I!

l8 .. HARDY'S OLD PORT . 3 9
Is .. HARDY'S A'.O. INVALID PORT . 2 0
Is .. HARDY'S TAAVNY PORT .

'! 0
SCHWEPPE'S MINERAL WATERS, us supplied to

Royalty.
SCHWEPPE'S MALVERN SPA, bottled In "England.

BOAG'S TASMANIAN BITl'EU ALE,
A Beautiful, Bright, Bitter Ale.

A Malt and Hop A]/;, recommended for its general
excellence and pnnty.

Drairn in tho most up-to-dute manner in Fife's Bara.

Is ... BOAG'S BOTTLED BITTER ALES .
0 S

MAITLAND ALE.
Crystal Gd per bottle, Snecial 7d.

is
...

CET,EBRATEDAULUANA(S-.A.)WTNES 2 6
RESCH'S STOCK ALE, per hot. 7d, per doz. Ga.

RESCn'S LAOER BEEK,
the purest and bast, superior to imported. This is a good,

always the SAME BEER. V innv bo Mire it's good.
FITZ HAS Gol' IT ON DRAUGHT.

CHICAGO ALES AND STOUT. 6d.

LTNDEALAVS CAAVARRA AVINES.

i Qts., Hocks, Claret*. Ports, uud Sherries .
2 0

l COOLALTA WINES .2 0

Doctors advise patient« to procure
FITZ'S INVALID PORT, per bot.?.????,-¿.; 3 °

YOUNGER'S ENGLISH ALES, Monk Brand,

on Draught, nnd in Bottle.

S6s ... AITKEN'S ENGLISH ALES. 0 10

WTLCF.'S DRAUGHT GINGER BELR. in kegs or jar«
to

suit customers. PICNIC PARTIES should put their

eyÄ'SFED^?A^%KKIES, G to the gul.

No. 1. 4s Od
;

No. 2, 4s ; No. 3, 3a fld.

THE KINO'S SCHNAI'P.S-Pinls Is Od, Cits. Is 6d.

Fitz positively usicrta that for genera.)I excellence and

purity the King's Felinippi is peerless.
I-ita knows what

he's talking about, nutt aed._
CRYSTAL PALACE LIQUOR STORES.
L

I, w, FITZGERALD,
ïeL,29B8. 780tlEOIiaE-BXBiiET,SSl)NBx*, -

J) AVID JONES AND COMPANY,

CONTINUATION OF

AUTUMN SHOW.

THE MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

THE CHOICEST PRODUCTIONS of the

MOST CELEBRATED ATELIERS of

LONDON, PARIS.

BERLIN, and VIENNA.

COATS

Or ALL SHAPES and KINDS, snORT and

LONG mTlNO and LOOSE, in a perfect be

wUderinent of TABRICS and PELTS

CLOTH COATS, TWEED COATS,
VELVET COATS, PLUSH COATS,
MOLLSKIN COATS, SQUIRREL COATS,
SEALSKIN COArS, MUSQUASH COATS,
MARMOP COATS. CARKAOUL C0A1S,

and many more varieties.

Some of those indescribable fabrics that are produci
In single garments for the delight of the exclusive pur

chaser, in all lengths from the SHORT COATLL or

RUSSLAN, that finishes ut the viuwt, to the FULL,
LENGTH PALETOT, that covers HIL Sturt

THEATRE COATS and EVENING PALETOTS,
CLOTH and SILK in all shndca from White to

|

Ruby, Turquoise Blue to Black.

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAL DISPLAY Or

THE LATEST MODES OF

MILLINERY,

FROM PARIS, VIENNA, AND

, LONDON

SPECIALLY SELECTED by ,

OUR OWN MILLINER

during her recent visit to the Continent.

THE DRESS DEPARTMENT.

ALL THE VERY LATEST NOVELTIES

1»

DRESS MATERIALS

and V

SILKS

ARE now being'Displayed

Iii THE DEPARTMENT.

PATTERNS AND PRICES POST TREE

npoa application.

CARRIAGE FREE.

WE PAY CARRIAGE upon iH Coods of whatever
value, Carpets, lloorcovenngs, and Furniture ex

cepted,
to

any RAILWAY. STATION or POST

01 FICE in Hie STATLS. .

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,

GEORGE and BARRACK STREETS.

/

J)RESS ALLOWANCE.

SO MUCH A YEAR.

Many YOUNO LADIES have had their DRESS AL-

LOWANCE cut down this, year, and thor FATHERS

are RETRENOHDÍQ.

LASSETTERS* YOUR KESORT,

LiSSETTERa' YOUR MÀINSTAr.

You can dress BETTER THAN EVLE if you buy all

your regalrtmcnta at LASSETTERS'«

LASSETTERS' AUTUMN NOVELTIES,

Drawn from the BLST MANUFACTURERS and ATE

LIEES In PARIS-LONDON-BERLIN-ROUBAIi, and

LYONS.

The Autumn Season bringa us this year an unusually
beautiful collection of SILK and WOOL DRESS 1A1Í
BICS.

Our preparations for the opening season were more

careful and extensive than ever, with the result the

stocks as tliey appear to day are undoubted!} the
finest ever brought to Sydney EACLUSTvE NOVEL-

TIES are here in plenty, and but few of what we call

our Btaplc goods cun bo duplicated cither in pattern or

price in Sydney.

RICHEST MILLINERY.

We believe that LASSETTERS' are showing the hand-

somest M1LLINL1ÎY ni Sydney But we nant >ou to¡

believe it, too. We want
j ou to come in and see

the SUPLBB EXHIBITION of Autumn and Winter1

Huts, and make mental comparisons with the hats you
see elsewhere. Don't buy until ¿ou bave done bo

LASSETTERS' rely entirely upon the EXQUISITE
NESS, the i:\CLUSIVENI S>S. and the INDIVIDUALITY

'of their hats to win your patronage The low prices

ore a factor, of course, but we think we sell moro hats

simply
of their bciuty and adaptability than hecuine

of any price Iowna*»,
~

LADIES* COSTUMES,

If the tailor could devise better or moro attractive
fashions we should have them. In other words.
FASIUON'S TAVOURITLS are all hcre-none missing
Every new material that is worthy, every new style!
every popular conception of the tailor

artist, has been
procured, and is here now for

inspection, and purchase,
it the garment and tho price 5tnke your fancy.

LASSETTERS,

THE LEADING

UNIVEESAL JBO VIDEES.

J^LLLINEEY MODELS

AND OTHER MATTEES.

ONE LOOKS ABROAD for FASHION, jin* U

NATURALLY as ONE LOOKS AT HOME for COM-

FORT.

THE AUSTRALIANS manufacture MANY thinf*.
We turn out TABLES and CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS anal

BEDDING, JAM, SOLDIERS' TWEED, CHEESE,
BUTTER, and other commodities necessary for the

SAFETY of THE COUNTRY and the WANTS OF;
EVERYDAY LU'E.

WE, again speaking NATIONALLY, export TALLOW,
WOOL, HIDES, FRUIT, RABBITS, TIMBER, BULLION.
and various other things in exchange for the PRODUCTS
of other countries, every now and then settling tht
balance (unfortunately against ns) by shipping tt
those other countries

BOXES OP SOVEREIGNS

i

.
AND

INGOTS OP GOLD.

THERE ARE AUSTRALIAN FOLK, patriots no iorffit,''

who hold that, by tho establishment of a CERTAIN

POLICY, tho merits or otherwise of which
it is NOT PROPOSED TO DISCUSS, many
things now got from FOREIGN MARKETS
eculd be MADE IN THIS COUNTRY. So
constant are THESE DISCIPLES of tho IIOME-MADH
THEORY that SOME OF THEM, EXTREMISTS OR
COURSE, rather than patronise

,

THE "FOREIGN DEVILS"

eschew LINEN and CALICO and other importe*
materials and articles in favour of the FLANNEL and
BLANKETS of their own countrv and the TWEED an4
the B001"S and SHOES mude WITHIN COOEY of thdC
own home.

GOOD LUCK TO THEM,
SAY

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS.

.May they never "want SOUND SOX to wear M4
PLENTY OF EVERYTHING to moke them COMFORT.

|

ABLE.

Ï HOW'ABOUT THE FASHIONS!

We Must Have

THE LATEST FASHIONS,

"FASHION," says one great writer, "THE ARB1TEB
of RULE and RIGU1T."

"FASHION," said another, "is the MOST WONDER«
FUL of HUMAN VANITIES."

"FASHION," writes the greatest of ali ef the poeta.
"WEARS OUT more APPAREL THAN THE MAN."

Ask the AHSSUS. SIR, how she would like a BOM-
BALA BONNET, or a TENTERFIELD TOQUE, and con-

sult
your daughters, Sir, an to whether contentment.

would follow n BEGA B1X>IISE or a HAT of HORNSBY

origin. You'll be told, Sir, and in
pretty straight

language, that '^_^
-

FASHIONS FROM FRANCE.
FASHIONS FROAt LONDON.
FASIUONS FROM BERLIN.
FASHIONS FROM VIENNA.

and FASHIONS from all the FASHION CENTRES. «».
»a needful au BREAD and CHEESE, and as essential ta
HAPPINESS as TUA and TOAST.

-

¿
ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS

arc showing a most

BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION

i
__

on*

MILLINERY MODELS,

consisting of the CHOICEST of the SEASON'S produ*.
Uons.

THEN THERE arc some delightful TRIMMED FELT
AVALKINO HATS, and a rare sprinkling of the popula*
"SAN TOY" SAILOR HAT.

CHENILLE and ATiLVET HATS in their SWEETEST
GUISE have also PUT IN AN appearance, and thero
are ALL SORTS of NLW THINGS in aU aorta ol
FASHION ITEMS.

THE SEASON'S FASHIONS

ore SPLENDIDLY REPRESENTED, while ECON01ÏT,
always w clcomc, comes to the front in the form ol

( ANTHONY* HORDEKN'S

FAMOUS .LOW PRICES. . j

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS.

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS!,

HAYMARKET (ONLY).

-^TATCHFUL CARE IN DENTISTRY.

There Is
scarcely another business or pro

. fesslon where constant care is so vital aa
& where the t»eth are concerned.

Our full realisation of this Is the beat

RU.ir.mtee that we will attend to your re-

quirement* carefully, accurately, ao4
sclcntillcilly.

CATAPHORESIS
Is the greatest' discovery yet made for th»

filling of teeth without pain.
Ha»o YOU tried HI '

MR. CHARLES I. hARBH,
DENTIST,

St. James'-chambcrs, Kuig-btreet, opp. Queen's Statut«
'Phone, 1482,

WODALLA UHjiJSSE.
JJ

Tim Finest in thr Market.
Tjkcn 20 First Prizes at the Rojal Agricultural Show.

BODALLA BACON,
Corn Fed and Mild Cured.

? BODALLA HAMS
in get-up and quality arc equal to the best

English,
CAUTION.-It having come to the knowledge of th*

Bodalla Company, Limited, that certain persons are.seU
ing other Colonial Cheese under the name of BODALLA,
n REWARD of £20 will be given for information which

will lead to the conviction of any persons «o offcndlne.
OUR REGISTERED BRAND IS *N EVKUK

GENUINE BODALLA CHEESE.

THE BODALLA CO. LTD.,
_2.a SUSSEX-STREET. SA DNEY._

B
JÛOST AND FOUND.

ETWEEN Mvillc, Rose," or

"

Shepherd sts. Fra
BOA. 10s icuuid. 2J Myrtles!, city._~1GHT blown OvcrcoirTost off~trap in Surry nilla.

J
Reward._17B Victona-at, Darliaghuret._

OST, Wed., Brooch, one diu. lind 2 rubies, hctw.
i

Liverpool, Quay, «nd lidl.
;

rcw. 232 luv.-st, D'at.
OST, on Wednesday, Disraeli PUG. named Peter,

J Reward._ Belmont, House, Wynyard-jHjuarc._
LOST,

by a poor widow, bet. Q. V. Markcti arid]

Buthurst.st,_ Purse, cont. money. Rew. 480 Oxf.-»t.

LOST,-g!d.
Brooch, des. heart shape, with picky and

bhovel crossed; good_reward._Peíame, George-at.

LOST,-Fox-tcrrier_PUP,
answers name of Larry. Rev».

Mrs. Dale, 205 N. S. Head-rd, Darling Pt-rd.

LOST "at Cricket Ground, a Gold Walklng-aticK
liltOOCH. Reward. Coogee _JIotel._

LOST,
ï straight-haircdlrish Terrier DOO. Finder ia»

warded retn. to Tom Coyle, Miller-st, N. Sydney,
OST, G1 Shcpherd-st, Marrickville, Bmall blk. Dog,

»ht breast, short tail; rwd. 01 Shepherd-st, Mlcvl.

LOST,
Tuesday, Pyrmont Bridgo-rd, BROOCH," vviUi

f^cen_lieurt^nj)hain;_rwd.J40^e^org^,^ayrnkt.

I
HOST," D tram, Jcrscy-rd, Pudd., and Clrc. Q., Grn. 17.

J Puru-, i ont, ally, jewel., row. 1Ü9 Hurgr.-st. Padd.

OST, m
Livorpoul-bt, Wed. night, small Gold

Brooch,
reward. 35 Purk-st.

LOST,
Ashfield or Abbotsford, Lady's Dark-blue Mac"'

intosh; reward. MUs Cooley, Milton-st, Ashfield.

LOST,
in Marrickville tram or N.S. ferryboat, Black

PUI!SE;r«d.
Mrs._Brooks, Broughton-«^, Artarmon.

LOST,
lost Tuesday, JACKASS, from 73 Ridge-st, N.

Svdney._Findor_ PICOM* return._
I OST, bet. Hunter's Hill and Ryde, PURSE cent«J Money, etc. Kew.

Jlrs^ Birnie, Woolwich-rd, H. HI.

LOST,
March 2, Old-age Pension

Papers. Ret. Annie
Rebecca Low, 128

Miillens-st,_Balmain, or Pens. 0.

LOST,
Wednesday,

Silvcr"(Lasscttcr)fiVATOU. Bunch)
Charms. Row. A. A.. Herald Office._

~t U»T, tho
illuming 1!

IJ_mnKFN_
OST, 10th Feb.,,between Johnston-street Wharf and

Annaudale-strcel, Steel Bead BAG. Keep money,kindly return bag.

_Miss MURDEN, Annandale-street.

LOST,
PUG DOG, male, fawn colour, answerii~ï%the name of Major. Reward. Return

Coolinga, No. S Raymond-road,
_\_Neutral Bay.

JjOST, SHARE CERTIFICATE.

LOST, on Friday, Feb.
20, 1004, about 6 p.m., betweenthe Daily Telegraph Office and the General PoBt Office»

Sydney, a letter
containing Share

Ccrilfleate for clevesshares in the Daily Telegraph Newspaper Company,Limited. Certiilcute number 096, progressive numbera
of shares 85(11 to 8574. Finder rewarded on

returningsame to

MANAGER,
._ Dally Telegraph, King-street.

ONE POUND REWARD.-Lost, midday Wednesday,between North Sydney ferry, Sydney Bide, and!Pymble railway station, a Lady's Gold BANGLE.
Apply J. WILLIAMS, 83 Harrington-street city.

REWARD, £1.-Lost, from Park
Hall, Albert-roa4,Brown COLT, branded R inside
horseshoe on neal

shoulder. Apply
_Croydon Park. Croydon.

T&EWARD, 10s.-LOST, Wed. night, N. S. boat opXV between Quay and King-street, Gold BROOCH,
pearls, bell

pearls, and turquoise. W. II. MOORE and
SON, 230 N. S. H.-road. rnblc term.

G*
\I\IEB. Erg., bet Ashfield, Fort Macq., Lae* R*WMS'
lYVj Amber NSçkla.so <kÄ),;7VIWMW..-*-"-"-"
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GOfERNlIENTa^^ RAILWAYS.

-ß R I G H T
0_N_

RACE

TO-DAY', FRIDAY.
A SPECIAL TRAIN for I'lrst and Second Class Pas

.engcrs wlU leave Sydney at 2 p m for Rockdale,
returning from Rockdale after tho Races; and Trams

fill connect with same from and to Rockdale Station.

RETORN F Alii S:
First Class, Is 2d,

Second
Claaa. lid.

JJAIL AND JtrVfclt EXCURSIONS».

FOR THE HAWKESBURV RIA'ER,
TO-DAY and TO MORROW.

WAIN will leave Sjdney at 8.S «.m. and

linson's Point at 8 BO a.m.

TheRijer Trip wlU occupy 5 hours.

RETURN FARES from Sjdney and Suburban Sta
lions (ineludin* Steamer Trip): First Class, 6s od;
Second Class, 3s Gd.

REFRESHMENTS can bo obtained on board tho
ttcamar at reasonable rates.

TOR PARKESVALE
(OtEORGE'S RIVER), VIA COMO

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY.

TRAIN wUl leave Sydney at 2.10 p.m., calling at -ill

B^IÜL
Twcntv-four miles by rail and 10 by steamer.

ILKTURN FARES from Sidney (Including steamer

trip): Finit Class, 2s 3d; Second Class, Is od.
Befreahmenta can be obtained on the ground.

jjASSENOER
TRAIN ALTERATION.

NORTH COAST LINE.

COMMENCING ON MONDAY, MARCH 7.

In order to give a eon-icction at Hornsby with the

bain leaving MUson's Point at 5 52 p m.,
Tho 6.30 p.m. train from Hornsby to Hawkesbury

lUver (SATURDAYS ond SUNDAYS excepted) will be

altered to leave Hornsby at 0 41 p m., ai|d run 13

.limites later than tabled throughout

By order of the Commissioner»,

11. MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CARS.

MOTORand RICA CLE Rri'AlRS of every descrip-
tion undertaken; Expert Mechanicians. Car»

Stored, Garaged and Cleaned. Open dav and night,

PETROL, ALL ACCESSORIES

ELLIOTT'S, 231 Elizabeth street.

TeL, 440 (quarter mile).__,_

jVfÊARLY New Cleveland "BIKE, free" wheel, soU tn
?XX day £9 IPs, cost £20. E Raper, 109 l'itt-st.

"JJAOii
SALE, Hunibcr UIOYCLL, i.-'. 42J öuifecN-st

STOCK, SHARES. AND MONEY,

*Y"OU
CAñ iiOUliuW A1UNEY

You can Borrow it on any security
You can Borrow it on the easiest term«

Yon can Borrow it pm ately
Yon can Boftow it at tho lowest rates in Bydney
You can Borrow it without dcluy

from Ibu

AUSTRALIAN EÛUTTABLE INVESTMENTS COM-

PANY, LIMITED,
45 Elizabeth-street,

between King and Hunter streets,

Sydney.

_Apply for Particulars._

".ÇyiiYPAY
EXURbMlAiNT lM'EKEST

when you can obtain a private loan on furniture, deeds,

etc, from £10 upwards, ni« cluugo being £2 FOR

EVKBY £10 ADVANCED rcpajablc in TWELVE

MONTHS. So do not be misled by nattering adver-

tisement«, as none mention tile TLIIM for which on

advance is made, but apply to me and 1 will positively
auk« you an adiance, al«o piy oil any loan at the

aboie rate NO FINES, etc., cn \RGED.

GEORGE AATLLIS, 178_Plullip streeter Kmg-Bt, city.

THE
STATE "LOAN COMPANY.

ESTABLism:n isoo.

106 KING-STREET, 2 doors from PITT-STREET.
IS THE CHEAPEST OFFICE IN THE CITY FOR A

LOAN.

We are the originators of the Low rate of Interest and

Suppressors of Usury.

We Lend £5 for LI, £10 for £2, £15 for £3. £20

lor £4, up to £10,000 on P. Notes, Furnlturo,
Pianos

(without possession) Deeds, Jewellery,
D^unonds, or

any security. No Delay. A\'e paj off ousting Loans in

pther offices. P. Notes discounted dallj.
Call or write (to M. JOSEPH)

Telephone. 1346.

K EVOLUixON LN MOMEr-LEJNDljNLr

JOEL Pul UVE PS

has resumed business at 3 LINDEN COURT, MARKET

and CASTLEREAGH STREEIS. SIDNEY, directly op-

posite my old office. 1 am the onguutor of reducing

interest and suppressing usurj. 1 have no high salaried

manager or large
stall of clerics to

pay. Borrowers there-

fore "have the benefit of that saving.

I WILL LEND YOU £5 and charge you £1,
£10 for

£2, £15 for £3, £20 for £1, and at that rate to any

amount. Sonic securities as low as six per cent.

I trade in my own name, and 1 am tho actual lenfler.

I will pay oft existing loans at above rates.

Advances made on Bills of Liduig and «U Mercantile

Securities. Trade bill» discounted daily.
Please Note.-Entrance to nij uillcc cither by Market

cr Castlereagh atreet. Civility, no delay, with every

secrecy. Au communications receive immediate atten-

tion.

_Tel., 2579.

HT PAÏ HiUU RÄTE? OF

INTE RES IP

When Yon Can BORROAV ON ANY SECURITY,

at the LOWEST RATES IN SYDNEY.

NO FINES OR EATRA CHARGES.

LOANS TAKUN UP TROM OTHER OFFICES.

GEO. It. PEISLEY.

LINCOLN'S INN-CHAALUERS,
l8 ELIZABETH-STREET, Near Hunter street.

OiNÜii cA\ L.V ioMl/^lil JiAKiSED.

w

If
THEREFORE, WHEN YOU REQUIRE A LOAN OF

|£5 AND UPAVARDS ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, ETC.

(WITHOUT POSSESSION!. JEWELLERY, AND ANY

APPROVED SECURITY, CALL ON ME, AND A Ol]
CAN OBTAIN IT AT LOAVER INTEREST THAN ANY-

WHERE IN SYDNEY.

I LEND MY OWN MONEY.

Have No Publicity,
No Delay, or Fine«.

Mortgages from 4J per cent.

Repayments to Suit Borrowers.

M. DAVIDSON.

NATIONAL LOAN OITIOB,

No. 2, GROUND FLOOR, WENTWORTH-COÜRT
(Private Entrance),_

64 ELIZABETH STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

_

Beware of Agents._

gllUCÏLÏ
P RIVA T E

ADVANCES ON ANY REASONABLE SECURITY at

Ha« OASTLEHEAGll-STREEl, corner of Park-street.

Low Hates Fair Treatment.

ARTHUR ELAVYN, Manager,
late of 118-K0 Market-street.

SPECIAL NOTE-A private
entrance through vesti-

bule next door (No. 37 Park street) is now available,

thus affording
absolute privacj-._

'WE AUVAMJE ii O A EY

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITY.

LOAVEST HNTLRESl'-EASY 1EHM3.

"N.S.W.'MIIM i I- PI I 11 ( O ..Ltd.,

SEVENTY-rOUR / OASTLEUC AGU-STREET. 74.

EUSTACE BLNNUTT,
General Manager.

This Company was_jorroedjo_ropi;rcg_uair^._

TptiLD iL'WILLlAJI

19 LENDING MONEY AT LOWER INTEREST

than any other Lender in Sydney.

ADSTRALIAN-CHAMBERa.
28U PITT-STREET.

OPP. SARGENT'S, No. 1, TOR FLOOR.

TAKE LIFT._

Kua, CaUIúpórf oíwrite to C, EVANS, 40 Ellrabeth-street,

batween En» and Hunter streets, city,
who »ill LEND

rou quickly and privately from £5 or £10 up to 1.21)0

or £300 on Pianos, Furniture, etc, and wlU charge you

only £2 for every £10 lent, repayable by Instalments

lilli months, and will also pay off any existing loans.

iHjANS Strictly Prívate LOANS from £3 and

Jj upwards on Furniture (without posses

WITHOUT sion).
Deeds, Personal or any Security.

No Foes or Fines Easy, repayment«.

DELAY. ?>. BLOOM.

_U^oorne^BjUiurit^^o^MÜorcaglijta^
.»T O N B Y

"

_T_ O LEND.

Who Wants It, Petersham Security, 5 Per Cent.

Petersham V O

i\i(

ANY SUCUR11'Y.
AMOUNTS £5 UPW ARDS.

EASY REP AA MENUS.

LOAVEST INTEREST.
BARNETT ind SMALL,

Tel., _4155._ 118 Pitt-atrcet._.
frLTONEY on Household Furniture, Pianos (without

¡Lu. possession), Deeds of Land, Jewellery, or

AT any security Repayable m instalments. No

LOAV lees Strlctlj private_
INTEREST. THENN'S MONT DE PIETE,

104 Markot-st,
between Pitt and Castlercigh sta._

TO LEND, £5 to £500, personal
-.ocurliv, deed», life

policies, etc, repajablc b\ Instilments, low in-

terest, no fees ,1. O. READ. 2VI Pitt street, comer of

park-street (over chemist's shop). 1 stiblished 1874

»I1KUST FUNDS-LOANS negotiated at 4 per cent.,

-L Adianci'S made on Life Inureits and Reicrslons

under WlU, Wool Clips,
Deeds, Scrip Building Loans I

arranged;_JAMES CMiliOi.L. 10 Hunier street. .

S"MALL LOANS from £5 to £W immediately granteil
'

privately to LADILS and OES'TLEAILN on p N.'i

alone or with securitj
J. IHjAtPHREys, t'r-t ftonr. m Pitt st.

FOURTEEN
HUNDRED POUNDS (^H«0) to LEND,

first or second mortgage
Resumption,

_ _^_,_._Herald, King street.

,VfONEY on Furniture or any security, no debj". F.

J*Jfc C. Willard, 12 Newtown rd, near Grace Bros.

rVfONEA' on Furniture and approied tecuntv, witliñút
UXLrctiun al AV. Bcrlnnan, S05 King st, Ntn 'T.. 873 N.

MONEA'
loaned to Clerks on their salaries only.

A. F. LAMSON, Box 1231. G P.O__
AMI D, ei!A>, my bilk IS inuuthly, ITOCKI ueunty.

TI........ nr....ii..l_"...»_..«!_..
* " 'w Wo-ilhtm» rii-t-offln

COAL, FIREWOOD, fcc.

per ton ti 4d, per big 5.1

W

OSE BAY ESTATE -*\ÜCT10N SALE on t

Ground, TOMORROW. RAINE and HORNE

HITING ESTATE, Leichhardt.-Raino and Horne

will «elL on tin Ground, To-morrow, at 3 p.m.

AMUSEMENTS.

T-TER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
.*-*. Sole Lessee and Manager, Mr. J. 0. WILLIAMSON.
Gen. Mgr., Mr. H. U.

Vincent; Treas., Mr. J. li. Moutxifc

EVENINQS AT 8. WEDNESDAY AITERNOON AT 2.

FAREWELL PERFORMANCES.

Notwithstanding the tremendous popularity and phe.
nomennl success of the present production, Mr. .1. 0.

WILLIAMSON is reluctantly compelled to nnnounce

THE LAST Muli ra Or ÏHE SEASON
owing to

THE DEPARTURE Ol' MR TREE'S COMPANY
ft) fuliU Melbourne engagements before

returning
loi

LnglumJ.

THE GREAT ATTRACTION.

TOLSTOI IN SYDNEY.

A TREMENDOUS SLNSATION.

RECORD PERFORMANCES
with

UNBOUNDED ENTHUSIASM,
and have established

A RECORD SUCCESS.

TO-NIGHT, at s o'clock precisely.
Mr. J. C. Williamson presenta

MR. TREE'S FAMOUS COMPANY,
from His Majesty's Theatre, London,

including those Luuiensely Popular Artists,

Miss and Mr.
MAUD JEFFRIES. JULIUS KNIGHT,

in their farewell performances of

TOLSTOI'S GREATEST .WORK,

RESURRECTION
11ES0KRECTION
RESORKIiCTION
EEtíÜtíRECilON.

A Moat Powerful and Realistic Drami, In Four Acts,
adapted by Henry Battuilc and Mlcliacl Morton.

THE TWO MOST DRAMATIC INCIDENTS IN TOE
PLAY ACTUALLY OCCURRED LN REAL LITE.

A MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION,
niratrating tho MUSIC, MANNLllS, CUSTOMS,

COSTUMES,

_ HABITATIONS, and SCENERY of
THE LAND OF "THE GREAT WHITE CZAR."

SPECIAL CHOIR AND GRAND ORCHESTRA.
Under the Direction of Mr. ALritEU HILL.

The Play produced under the supervision of Mr. Tree's
Gener.il Maniger,

Mr. CLYDE MEYNELL.

NOTICE.
Tho Management will be obliged by the audience

taking their places before the rise of the curtain at 8

o'clock, when the Hymn of the "Resurrection" will be

sung hy the Choir.

Dress Circle and Orchcotra Stall», fis; Still«, Sa;
'

Amphitheatre, Is. Early Door, Is extra.
BOX PLAN at PALING'S from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.
Day Tickets at Giraud's Confectionery, Market-street
Carriages at 10.45 will set dov-n and tiiie up at Mar-

ket-street Entrance.

J-£EIi
MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

.A MOST KTERECTING ANNOUNOEME»T.

"A Fellow of Infinito Jest"-Shakespcara.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 10th.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of
nis Excellency tho Governor, Admiral Sir Harry Bow-

son, K.C.B. s

The Right lion. S. E. Lees, Lord »lavir ol Sydney.
The lion. B. R. Wise, K.O., M.L.O., Attorney-General,
The Hon. J. II. Want, U.C.. M.L.C.
K. Ivvosaki, Esq., Acting-Cmisul-Gcneral of Japan.

COMPLIMENTARY FAREWELL,
MATINEE,

tendered by Mr. J. 0. Williamson, his brother managers,
the leading artists, and theatre patrons of Sydney to

l'Ei'lí IIIJGHKS.
Prior to his Departure from Australia.

A COLOSSAl~rKOGRAMME,
including

All the LEADING .ARTIVl'ES nnd LEADING
ATTRACTIONS

at present in Sydney, and many i o7cl and entirely new

features, including the following:
Tlie Second Act of

MONSlliU.f UEAUCAIRK.

By Kind Permission of Mr. TREE.

> Selections from

ROMEO Ai\U .UIJPT.

ROMEO . Mr. JULIUS KNIGHT.

(First Time in Sydney.)
JULIET . Miss MAUD JEFTRIBS.

(First Time in Sydney.)

FLOKODUKA,
CIRCUS GIRL,

TOREADOR,
By kind Permission of Mr. J. C. WILLIAMSON.

MISS MAY BEATTY,
in a selection from

THE CHIN libli liOIV'YMOON.

By kind permission of Mr. GEORGE MUSGROVE.

Selections from

Ha.Mii V..

By Mr. GEORGE RIGNOLD.

CLARKE and HAMILTON
in their Great Specialty Act,

by kind Permission of Mr. HARRY RICKARDS.

Tfrr/HAvvritEY n >MEDY OOMP\NY,
By kind Permission of Mr. W. F. HAWTREY.

GOOD NEWS TO LOVERS
Of Good'Pictures. We have just opened up a shipment of AUTOTYPES, a large variety of subject»

choose from, SOME OF THE 11\LST REPRODUCTIONS FROM THE MOST NOTED PAINTINGS OF THE

OLD and MODERN MASTLRS, every taste can be «¡ratified Secure aome of these Choice and Charming

Pictures, and make your home beautiful Our Stock of Pictures cannot fall to please. WEDDING and

BIRTHDA1 GIFTS SHOULD BE USLFUL and BEAU.TIFUL, we can give you tho very thing you need.

We are continuaUy adding new styles and ideas in our Frame Department NOVELTIES IN PHOTO FRAMES.

Our Tactory is replete with muchinory for turning out the newest things in licture Frames. Bring your

Pictures to us for framing We can pleaso jou in PRICE, STYLE, and FINISH. Country orders and

inquiries
receive our prompt attention.

'

CROWN FRAME WORKS,
448 GEORGE-STREET (next to Roberta' Hotel).

£50 GIVEN AWAY IN KING-STREET

The "SYDNEY THOUSAND" management will girt away
£60 on Saturday and Tuesday afternoons ta

King street Absolutely free An}one walking ulong the street may get the money

You must, however, produce
a "SYDNEY THOUSAND" dodger,

which are now being distributed by the

NSW Bookstall Compon}, advertising the dates on walch the great race* «ill be run

The £50 will be split into several amounts, including one of £20, two of £6. and the balance in Brans

of £1 and 10s Cheques pa}able on demand will be placed in envelopes and handed to passers-by in King

street _

ANYONE MAY GET AN ENVELOPE, BUT THEY MUST PRODUCE A "SYDNEY THOUSAND" DODGER,

The monev is given away to advertise the dates of the "SYDNEY THOUSAND," the greatest and richest

üicjele
race in the world,

WHICH Ol'LNb ON THE SYDNEY CRICKEr GROUND NEXT WLDNESDAY NIGHT.

T D SCOTT, Secy.
Summer Nights' Amusement», Ltd.

.« WHY DO THE NATIONS SO FURIOUSLY HAGE?"
ANSWER BECAUSE OF THEIR ENVY AND DISAPPOINTMENT. (HANDEL).

~

Buch must be the feeling that prompts some Vendora of German Pianoa in this City to so persistently and

foolishly speak untruthfull} of the PIANOFORTES OF PIANOFORTES,

COLLARD AND COLLARDS, "ffig
For Retaining

the Original
Brilliant

Quality
of Tone they ara beton all other Pianos known in Una State.

ONLY AT ELVY AND CO.'S, 329 ÖEOKQJÜ-BTEEET.

B
RIGHTON RACING CLUB

PONY AND a ALLOWAY MEETINO

THIS DM (I 1UDAY) MARCH 4th.

riVE LI LNTS. FIVE EVENTS
IIRST RSCE Al 2.10 PM.

Ordinary Trains nt 12 10, L30, 2 10, 2 25 p m

Special
Triin at 2 p m

ADMISSION IO P\DDOCK 7s, Ladies, 2s 6d

ADMJiSlON IO ILAT, 2s >

,

S PETERS, Bec.

a Irapeml_Arcade Pitt Btrect_Tel 654.

OOREFIELD RACES

M
TO MO IROW SATURDAY

FHtST n\CE ST\RT3 AT 2 10 PM

TTAINS TO KOaVRAH
Hor-o Bores 11 50 i m

Ordinirj, 12 10 I" 40 1 L10 15S 1 57 p m

Special-", 12 SS 12 f«, 1 8 I'M 1 SI p m

JOH < JOLLV, Secretary

Office IOS Pitt street Si dnei_

ITOSEBLRY
PARK RACES

\i \10\D\Y, MARCH "th

14 3 HANDICAP 20 som BJ
furloi gs

lil IÍV.NDICV.P 20 bon, 4) furlongs

113 HANDlCvP 20 sovs 4 furlonus j

TM VI ttlLTFR 1H\DIC\P (lu 0) 20 son « fur

14 ttllllK 11ANDICVP "0 s vs I furlongs

IOSLM-in PMIh HVNDiC 1 (110) -Û bov-s 6} fur

1
MIHI S CIOS1 Tilla D\\ (I RIDAI)

A L B Ml MAN Secretary

Telephone 21?-1

Tatte-vqll s Club c1 ami ers Pitt street_

K1
NblNUlON 1 VLlNO CLUB

\\ 1
I NFbllVA M VIIOH 9

ljUHVNDlCU
0= v uri n s

14 1 HAND« Al ci iKl. ifaUii

THI NOnCL WEI Tilt HAMHCiP (15 0) of ii» «OTB,

4^ full r"-.

14 UHAMiK \P ui ^j «ovi 4J furli n¡r<

14 2 TV Fl I ! ii HAN I »If M oi 80 FUVS 4}
furlongs

ThoKLNblNllllN nAM)ICAP(15 0) of 40 Ruv^ 1 mile

Entries Closo THIS DU (IridnvV. ut 5 p m

A HENNINGHAÎ., Act Seo

180 Castlereagh strett Til 'i4_

LAU11TUL M OMIS LI OUT HAHBOOR
LXvLl «KjNs

To

M AN LI BE\CH

Crossinj, the BtaiL. bv Moonlight
lo the

BRIGHTON OF MM SOUTH WALE"

Euloon Su. imetN leave No 3 Je tv Circular Quav,
fi r tlus Fuvount fcea« de Resort

F ARKS Adult» 4d each w ly Childnn, 2d each way

_Bund mid Concert on Hoard_

( VRICM r -Mucd nuldtun B dMngugvd with wicket

\_/ Lr-.U IVIIIL P,rk Saturday
W iî BRAGG Reviving Room

^^

, *_fe c"riph UepiTtnent
IIITING ESTVTE, Leichlnrdt-Raine and Horne

will sell, on the Ground, To-morrow, at 3 p ni.

B

W

THEATRE ROYAL.
BAN TOY MATINEE.

THE LAST OF THE SEASON
will bo given at 2 o'clock,

NEXT AVEDNLSDAY, MARCH 6th.

Children Halt price. Box Plan at PaUrn'a.

XHEATßü
_

ROYAL.

Leuce and Manager . .. Mr J. 0. WILLIAMSON,
Bus. Mgr, Geo. L Goodman; treas., AV. E. Brj u.

EA'EMNGS at 8. AVLD. AFTERNOON at 2.

LAST NIGHTS LAST NIGHTS
of

MR. J. 0. WILLIAMSON'S
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY.

SAN TOY SAN TOY.

SAN TO* SAN TOY.

House crowded again last night with a most
enthusiastic audience, and playgoers are respect-
fully reminded

they
can

only sec this chann-

ing production for a few night« longer.

TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, AND FOR A FEW NIGHTS

ONLY,
AT S O'CLOCK,

SAN TOY, SAN TOY,
or the Empcror'a Own.

Characters
by the full Btrenrth of

Mr Williamson's
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY.

OPERATIC CHORUS, ORCHESTRA, AND BALLET.

Musical
Director, Mr Oro HALL.

Stage Ahnager, Mr. T L FOSTER.
Piece« under the direction of Mr. FRED II. GRAHAM.

Box Plan at Paling's from 0 30 a m to S p m. Day
Sale at Olnud's ronfectuincr, King street.

Priic«. Dress Circle and Orrh-otn StaUs, f¡i¡ EtaUs,
Ss, Gallery, la. tarly Doors, One Shilling Extra.

^HEAT-RE ROYAL.

MONDAY NEXT, MAHOH 7.

COMPLIMENTARY TESTIMONIAL
-

to

MR. FRED. H. GRAHAM,
tendered by Mr. J. 0. AVllliamson on the occasion of
the termination of his three years' engagement in
Australasia, when will be prcj-nited

the following Most Attractive Programme, ft*.:

FRLNCH MAID <Hn,t Act),
performed by the Member« of the
WAVLRLE\ MUSICAL bOCIETY,

In which Mr GRAHAM will play the part ol
CHARLES THE WATTI R.

Han. Conductor,
Mr. J, TRACY.

And the First Act of

FLORODORA,
Supported by the entire strength of

Mr 3. O AvTLLIAMSON'8
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY.

Mis« EDLEEN BOYD

«HI «tng "The Uonej-sucUe and the Bee-"

THE LITTLE D* ARTOS.
EDDIE and DECIMA M'LEAN.

in their Famoua Dance.

Mr. FRED. LESLIE and SIX DrSTTNUUISHED
CITIZENS will appear In the Scene from

i THE TOItrADO't,
KEEP OFF THE GRASS.

BOX PLAN NOW OPEN,_
TO MORROW, SATURDAY,

WAVERLEA MUSICAL SOOIETY.

2 SO P.M. FULL ORCHESTRA.

VVONNE LEVERRIKB,

THE fJREAT PIANIST.

FROM PARIS AND VIENNA,

IN 'IHE TOWN UAIiL,

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY) NIGHT.

Assisted by Misses Neville Vane,
Leila

WaddelJ,
Messrs.

Harold J. Reeves, J. Edward Sjkes,
and Guard

A'oilmar.
runlla of School« and Colleges In parties

admitted at
P

HALF-HATES.

Prices 6s, 3s, 2a, la. Plan and Tickets now open at

PALING'S.

T-rr E C Y 0 L O R A M A.

The Soul stirring BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG.

Cannons Boom and Martial Music Startllnglj Real.

Modern CINEMATOGRAPH, NEW FILMS.

AMUSING AND INTERESTING
The HUMAN BUTTERFLY and SERPENT HIE DANCE,

under Coloured LlmeUght and Beautiful Trans-

formations.

NEW and BEWILDERING ILLUSIONS.

Full Lecture« at S and 8 p ra-, with Effect«, incluotog

CINEAIATOGRAPH, 1LLUSI0NB, MUSIC, etc

OPEN 10 a-m. to 10 p m Explanations at short In

Urroljjall d«r._ ADMISSION to ALL, la; «hil dren. Cd.

rriHE AUSTRALIAN VIAVI CO.'S fBEE HEALTH

A TALKB TO LADIES are given every WEDNES-

DAY and FRIDAY, at
8

p.m , EqmUMe-bnilding, Floor

0. Room 8. The» Lecture» are intended to «also a

HIGHER PHYSICAL bTANDARD OF WOMEN, and

are illustrated by hfe-slse Chart«, which afford much

needed knuwl :dge of simple phj aicsl lnwa guvening thoir

wcll-being._

[SIT THE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS

and see the_
SPLENDID COLLECTION of WILD ANIMALS.

V*

Good REFRESHMENT ROOM in the Onmndf.

Invalid Chair on Hire,

Coogee or Cleveland street Trama,

ADMISSION, Cd. Children, 8d,

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

GBAKD COMMOiV WEALTH SHOW.

«Oth MARCH to 7th APRIL, M04.

rBEE SOHEDUIJES and ENTRY FORMS
nmy bo had on application.

" . . .

' F. WEBSTER, Secretary.

Royal-chamber», 1 Castlereagh-strcot
oc"':'*''.

Sydney.
Bars and Refreshment Rooms, all particulars may bo

obtained at the ellice.

N.B.-HORSE entries cloie SATURDAY. March 6

CATTLE entries close MONDAY, March 7.

'

FAT STOCK entries close MONOW, March 7.

POULTRY entries close TUESDAY, March 8.

PIGEONS entries close WEDNESDAY, March »

CANARIES entrlea close THURSDAY', March 10.

JENOLAN _

O A V E a

By MOTOR CAR.

THE IDEAL TRIP OF NEW SOUTH WALES

FIRST DAY.-Leave Sydney 5.25 p m. train foi

Blackheath, stay
at Iv-anlio» Hotel. SECOND D<Y -

Motor to Jenolan Caves. Aftcrh'xm inspection. THIRD

DAY.-Morning inspection. Motor to Blackheath

Coach to Oorett's Leap.
FOURTÜ DAY.-Leave by

0.25 a.m. train for Sydney, arriving 8 55 a.m.

Fare from Sydney, Including Hotel Accommodation

£4 55

Apply Proprietor,
Ivanhoe Hotel, Blackheath; or

THOMAS COOK and SON,

4 Hunter-street, Sydney.

s TEYNE COURT,
Dally, 2.30 to 10 p.m.

SHOOTING THE CHUTES.

TOBOCGANINO.
Fresh Novelties. BIJOU THEATRE. Fresh Novelthts,

MILITARY BAND.

GRANDMoonlight Excursion, Stanmore Presbyterian

Church Choir, Friday,
1th March.-Steamer Lady

Hampden leaves Fort Macquarie 7.45 p.m. Selections

by Scottish Brass Band. Tickets la. Leading Singers.

GRAND
SOCIAL To night,

To night, New Masonic

Hall, Castlereagh;«. Jlinclng at_8._Ti<._eta_H.__

DANCING,
Mayville, Carlloncrcs., Sum.

Hil!.-Uall

rm. class to-night, pumps nee. Ballon, done, only.

" ínTÍÑG ESTATE, Leichhardt.-Raine
and Horne

«rill aeU, OB the Ground, To-morruv,
at 3 p.m.w

rp I y O L I IHEATR li.
?*- Sole

Proprietor and Manager, Mr Harjy Rickards

MATINEE, SATURDAY and WTDNTSDVY, AT Í.80,
by the Lntiro Strength of

MB. JJ. AU UV KICkARD.S'

NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVULE AND SPECIALTY
COiiBlNVllON

Instantaneous and Emphatic Success of Mr. Rlckards's
Latest London Importation,

Uli. ,lOHi\y\ n i.olOX,
The Celebrated Wlilto Minstrel Called 6 time»

CLU.itl uml lUMli 10V V liu_e tuiccss

LLARIvL aud lllMlLfOV A Lrillunt reception
CLMiIvL and HAMILTON Ivvo great Artl-U called
CLVRKL and ILUilI 10-J and recalled
LLAlthi: and HAMILTON Lvcry Evening, at 0 50
HIE IHRtr. UUilOM)- 'HIL

Autels
Serenade"

rill. IIIKrC DUUOiNDS Tenur ijolo, "If lou Love
'1UE TURI I DUMONDS ML"
THE THULE DU1 ION D3 Comic, "Pull My Leg"
THE Ililli-, DUMONDS Violin Solo,

THE IHRlr DIMONDS "Ahco, Nlitre Art Thouf
THE li IIU'E DUMONDS Mandolin r»lo. 'Faust"
Aud the llitoroiezjo from "Cavallena

Rusticana."
with

Harp acconipanunent
CANADIAN SALMON I ISII1NG Hie most marvellou»
OANVniVN S\LMON ÍISIUNO series ever seen.
COON1- IN THF (OUNI II 1 l)S V \UD TMvTNG,
COONb IN Till CORNI ILLDS I anny Power«, and

COONS IN lill. tyl_\i it 1 I'- llvoli Ballerinas.
MU EUNFST Tin's Opcritic B__»o
MR J \MLs HARVLi. MISS Ml \ I TETE
MU L\L LOGIE MISS

I LOIUlir R VNGFIt
MR HARRI DVV1S Tlir CL UlI-NCh. hlblhRS.
MR MtTIlUn IILIOTT. and all our Great Company

2s Oil, 2s, Is 01, and Cd Tiri} Doors and Booked
Seats, Od extra. BON PLAN ot Palint's _

Business
Manigtr, JOHN C LÉETE.

______

__rï_
________

T
TOMORROW SATURDAY, AT Till' M-TÏNET-,

Reappearance of that Great American
Concert and Operatic Soprano,

M Lv> n'AM'l S I^SI.IF_
'rpOM Donnelly, cvpert lonelier of nil kinds Stage Dan

-*-

_iing, jupil_l ilcen_ Boyd, billroom » 5 Hunter st

rp. WOOD, Professional Tenrher of Stc|i, B iilronm ind

|

J- Fanes Dancinr Srd flior Room 100,
_____

M

WVLIA SMITH, Teacher gi Stifle Dancing advanced

,_"ntl I i/.»ltp I'arl ei __bf> lilly
st

__i_nry_l_Hl__.

WAiNTri),
old Window Rill Henrv \ Dramatic Pro

[

ilmtkn Dnin At.encv 11 Hunter
&t_

SP11WT,
tho Worl Ing Jevcllir, 40 Hunter st the

plací for Watch and Jewellery Repair*
_ _

TUEATRICUi
Wardrobe BisUls liroidvood. MIK

non, Nlrh)L*ii riaiioi, \ lolln Llhott'i, 023 Geo-st

LYCEUM THEATRE

Lessee . Mr. George Musgrove.

(Sub-Lessee and Manager. WILLIAM ANDERDON,

Business Mantgcr . Julius Grant.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN SYDNEY.

TO-NIGHT (FRIDAY) TO-NiailT

and a limited number of nights.
WILLIAM ANDERSON'S

FAMOUS DRAMATIC ORGANISATION,
in the Magnificent Melodramatic Sensational Success,

THE
THE
Tim

TUH
BEST

BEST
BEST

BES1'
_

MUST
MUST
MUST
MUST

WIN.

AV1N.
AA1N.
WIN.

Witnessed nightly by Crowded nnd Exceptionally
Enthusiastic Audiences. ,

T1U1 BEST MUST AVUt.
ENDLESS IN ITS ATTRACTIONS.
CEASELESS IN ITS INTERESTS.

EXTRAORDINARY IN ITS SENSATIONS.

Stage Director. Mr. J. n NUNN.
Produced carter the Sole Direction of

,

WILLIAM ANDERSON.

PRICES, as, 2s, and ONE SHILLING. Early Doon

from 7 to 7.30, Od extra.
'

BOX PLAN ni Klvy*« music warehouse. Booking fee

Is Dnv Sale Tickets at the White Rose Confectionery,
«here Scats m ly bo

,

rercrved after fi p ra. daily._
mHE FACE AT THE .W1NDOAV.

.¡V,pia
AVALTER E BAlàlC^TchoTnëcuiion, Dra

j-i-*- m-itlc ArL Kiora, lurulngton. '_

niEltll MUSICAL SOCIETY.

GRAND MOONLIGHT CONCERT.

TO-NIGHT. ntlDW. TONIGHT,
ORCHESTRAL SELFCTTONS,

cuoitusi S, SONGS, ETa,
By a Large ORCHESTRA and CHORUS,

A«lslod bv LE MUNG AUTISrS.

Concert Steamer LADY RAWSON leaves Glebe Mat

7.45; Erskine stre-t, 8 p.m.
TICKE rS, OMI SUHLINQ.

%_BUSINESSES FOR SALE OS WANTED.
_

~

IVAN HENRY, ia* PITT-SI'UHBT.

HOTEL, Gcorge-st, tkg. £S0 wccVncw ai.d up-to-dato
premises, any lease, cash reqd. £700.

I

HOTEL, main western suburb, very little opposition,
17 jTS.' lease, draws 8 x 51 week, £12«i. !

HOTEL, Tram Terminus,
2

bars, tkgs.
£60

wk., rent
£7, splendidly furnished, £700 or offer. .

HOTEL,'handv city, 6plcndid corner position, beer trade;
611 x 3d week, lung lease, £100. I

HOTEL, Darling Harbour, lease and rent right, pro-
fitable trade, could be greatly increased, £200.

¡

HOTEL, workuien'a subtub, rent ¡Ss, tkga. £20, -£100.1

FRUIT AGENCY, turnover £100 weekly, any trial

I

given, large profits, price £350, I

GROCERY STORK, same hands ö yaun, co rent, eplcn*
I

1

did position,
must bell to*day,

£150,

MILK RUN, 2 horses und cart, Ö callona per day.

,

CONFUmONKKY. DRINKS, near Ö schools, well fitted.1

¡ tkßs, £15 wlc" £110.
NEWS AGKNCY, west, 6uburb, owner leaving; colony,

CVOO papers, price £050,
PARTNER wuntnl, must be a gentleman of good stand

! ins, with £SG0, (or paying merchant's indent busi.

TSTAHDEV, Hoflnmig's-eharabers, 103 Pitt-it, next tu

W~ÄRÜEN,
li» I'itt-Bt.-Hotel, Parramatta-rd, good

lease, rent
45s,_vcTy profitable business, £270.

WÄRD15N7
183 Pitt-sL-Hotel, Mnrkct-cl, show's tplen

did returns, llrst timo offered, £700.

VX/ARDEN, 103 l'itt-st-Hotel, centre of city, takings
» » £S0 to £00 wk., leare 12 yrs.,

rent £7, £1300.

rinont, beer 0 x"ö4's"wk., tak

offnung's-chambcrB, IGtt Pltt-st.

CITY
DIXLNG ROOMS to LET, tully "furnished. The

proprietor of a elly hotel, in a moil central posl-"

tlon, la prepared to treat with a mltablc person (chef

Preferred) fur the rental of the hotel dining-rooms

fully furnished and found, and at present
In full swing.

Apidy in lirst Instance to
J. G. WARDEN,

_103 ritt-etrect.

JOSEPH and CO.-Hotel, city, lease" 10 years, "cat

-J?». J_ï_3fl, bar £35, £350. 100 King-st_

JOSEPH and
CO".-Hotel,

llalmain, 0 x 30 xxx wkly.,

-_Jarire_spirit_trado,
£100. 100 King-st_

JOSEPH and CO.-Hotel, cluse principal shipping,
" leaso J4 yrs, 6 hillls, wkly., £500. 1O0 King-st,

JOSEPH andCO.-Hotel, Forest Lodge,
lease" 10, bar

._tra^l^^,_6_x^flîl_£JS0,_cvcrythlng compact._

JOSEPH and CO.-Hotel, city, same fjnilly
12

"years,

^_bar trade £00, draw s_5_ x_54, £500. Bargain._

JOSEP1I
and CO.-Hotel, 20 miles out, lc-uxTlO, free,

trade £30. full prlee_ COBO. JOO King-st._

¡ JJOARDING-ilOUSE, Daillnghurst," 13 rooms, rent
-t~*

82s, nicely furnished, grand piano, old established,
1 good connection, always full, genuine reasons selling,
. this chance seldom occurs, £130. JOSEPH, 100 Klng-st

BOARDING-HOUSE,
Wynyard-cquare, 13 rooms, easy

h

rent, well furnished, pul», £165. Joseph and Co.

LAUNDRY, suburban, clear profits" £1 weekly, trial

given, hon-e, enrt, harness, wringer, mangle,

stove, plant, household furniture, and everything
com.

pletc, corni, res., £30. JOSEPH and CO., 100 King st

GROCERY,takings £40 weekly, cash, top prices, rent

2Ä3, jjame hands _10 years, £200. .losephjind Co.

FRUIT,
Confectionery, etc"," tourists'" resort, southern

line,
clear

profits £3 weekly, £10. Joseph and Co.

GRILL
and Tea Rooms", city, "clear profita

Ai weekly,

_vtrlal given, HMiealth cause Belling, £73. Joiepli.

G"ENEÍtAL
Store, takings "£15 weekly,"trial given,

,

rent 0s, nicely stocked, gift, _£35. Joseph and Co.

OOKFECTIONERY,
Refreshments, Ulng-st; Newtown,

_sound trade, attractive shop, £10. Joscph_and Co.

PRODUCE"Business, turnovcf £9000"" per annum,
proof, cstab. S3 yrc, strictest fmos., £3751_Joscph.

JOSEPH and CO., Business Agents, est." 1800.-Largest
**

Register Iliislncisca, Board.-houyçs._100 King-st,

CONTEC.,
Pastry, Col. Wines,

Refreshments, etc,

very attraellvo ehop In main eily thoroughfare,

boantifully ütted, trade £20, price £100. Well worth

inspection. _CI». THOMAS, OS Elizabeth-street

LUNCHEONS,
Teas,

Confec., etc . well fitted and

furn., trade £10- £20, price £S0. Geo. Tilomas.

GREENQROCERY,
Fruit, etc., £S5, £40, £45, £50,

£75, £85, £100._Gco._Thom.is,_r3_Jflttabcth-8t

TV.JEAL3 (Od) and Beds, "city, a rooms, beds always let,

?1-rX pood trade in mealB, £40. Thomas._

GROCERY,
etc, fine corner, good appearance, old

est, trade. £23, g. dwlg., £80. Tilomas, 5S Eire.-st,

AM and IÎEEF, eli-., marble ftps., Ice chert, very

compl., trade £20, price £45. Thomas, S3 Ellr--st

EN. STOKE, S miles Sydney, roomy store, nice re

-. sldcuee, ^acre garden, etc, trade £20, stock abt

£100, a well conducted and profitable business.

_GEO. THOMAS, 5S EHnbclh-strcet

V. RYAH and "CO., Agents, 8 and 0 P.O.-cham.,

114A Pitt-st, Sydney, opp. G.I'.O. Tel., 3030.

V. RYAN.-Hotel, Uno city position,
new prcm.

and furn., 10 years' lse., bar £70 wkly.. £600.

_ V. P.YAN.-7-Free Hotel, In heart city, tkgs. £30

wkly., 8 bars, 0 years' IsCjJull price £1000, to-day.
~

V. RYAN.-Hotel, East, sub.", full rent" 65s, aVg.

beer tradc_81
x 27'B mthly., miall loan. £450.

V. RYAX.-Hotel, Newtown, rent £3, bar £30

wkly., very sound bus., suit railway man, £275.

V. RYAN.-Hotel, Redfern, well-known sporting

house, run down at present, £25, doubled,_£200.

V. RYAN.-Hotel, heart "of city." drawing" S x 30

i,xx wkly., rent £3, just done up, lie, paid, £300.

. V. RYAN.-Snug country llotcl, goo"d district,

_S y. lease, low rent, free. £20 week, £200.

TEWS AGENCY, Georgo-st, 4000 dailies, 5 rooms, at

--L_20sj.Jr-lde_jyO.
£220. P. V, Ryan, 8 P.O.-cham.

BUTCHERY,
abaoiiite'nioñopoly, horse and cart, full

plant, u gift, £55. P. V. Ryan, 114A Pitt-Bt_
OOD and Coal, thickly pop. quarter, 150 regulara,

only Ps wk" full plant, £00. Ryan, 114A Pitt-st.

ROCERY, very busy corner, stock £00, splendid
X

Çxtures, t_£30,_barg.,
£S0. Ryan, 8 P.O.-cham.

rGRAM "and CO., 71 Btix.-st-High-class
1KURD

LNO and Lodging House, bc*t position, Darling

hunt, especially well furnished nnd scrupulously clean,

plentiful sup, linen, cut, ko, ey. con., I. rent, £85;

LODGING-H.,
10 ra., 1. rent, nr. railway, owner lcav

Ing_S_t.lte,
will accept any reasonable offer._

WOODand Coal, host pos. Newtown, very
old est,

gd. cash con., horses,
carts, fcc, £60. Ingram^

OONFECPastry," 8 niirrore, marble tables, fur., ae

ccpt £30 if sold at once._Ingram and Co._

FRUIT,
Greengrocery,

with run, van, horse, trade

_£25 w., best cor. E.jiub?, £00. Ingram, 71 Eli2.-st,

700D and Coal lius., no opp., North Shore, boree,
' 4 iii., 2 sots har., best stand, bar. Kitt, 83 Eliz.-st.

rpEA and Grill Hms.r city^ nice little Dus., cb. and 5

J- rm!" rentJM>3, _£50. Kitt_and Co., 33 Eliz.-at-_

FiUÏTERER
and C'Grocery, Waverley, good trade,

sh. and 8
rooms, rent £53, £80. Kitt, 88 EIU.-st.

Hi

Pi
'El

Pi
P
P
P
P

p

w?,

CONFECTIONERY,
Pastry, Balmain, good shop an 3

trade, rent 1&1,_£10 10s. Kitt and Co- 88 Eliz.-st.

LODGING-HOUSE,
Belmore Park, 0 rooms, full rent

25s, price £53^ Kitt and Co., 83 Elk-abeth-st __

/CROWHURST and CO., 2Í ROYAL ARCADE.

I-Vuit and Confec, with wine license, heart of city,

good dwelling, £100; Fruit and Vegetable Markets,

good euburb, no rent, see
this, £110; Restaurant,

good position, taldng over £20, good dwelling, n

gift £05; Confec, Tea, and Luncheon, in heart of

Newtown, goodjbycjliiig,_£75._

a TY.-Lodging-house, close Town Hall, 7 jooms,

_ always
full, rentjjj, £45^ Agciits^Co., MJ/gl^bt.

-\fEiVS"AGENUY
"¿Id STA HONEli'S UÜSINKSS, 100)

.L> papers weekly, blocked, same hands years, good
district, cheap rent; shop trade £18 week. £230.

T. It. SMITH and SULLIVAN,

_107 _Caïtlercneh.5treet._ Sydney.

ADVERTISING
BUSINI-SS" fir S\LE. gocd opcnlrg

fur p-K'ilng ycun'; man. Owner has to leave nn

imnilv reason* chirtly ter Ensl ind. Small capitul, gooj

returns. Write for p.irtleulars,
Mall, Sydney Morn:ng ncrald._

ATjCÏiON-BUSINESS,
BrKb.ni", Knut and Produce,

long chtnblfahcd Que. naland c-nncctlon; rim

profit from start. For SALE, immedlatelv, £3>Vi offers,

bucee«, core Gordun and Ootch, Brisbano

GROCERY,
General, horse, cart, ham., suit m.c, gd.

iitij.. leaving ayd. iloroney, 70 Engino-st, Hrnkt.

ÖHOIONO, Coachbuihllng llnsinei-s," Sale, clip, going

IO concern, g. dbt.; upen month. Atkins, 451 Kent-st.

GROCERY,
nieo "dwelling, rent "only Us, trade" £10

wk. Tlds is genuino. £85. M'Çartliy, _03
ll'ter-st

EEFRE9IIMENT
Ilinlnecs, proOts £5 weekly, gift.

?

Call early. Harrison, S3 Castlereugh-st_

ÏST
ICE nOTEL for SALE, great bargain, £170 cash,

_HotcL_GbbeJ\0._

HOTEL,
country, prospemus town, piano, hilliards,

1. 0 y., r. 4es, free li., £2S0. M'Caithy, 53.11'ter.st.

ITAOR
Sale, Hotel in eentre IA Sidnev, IOIIR lease.

: pirtlcs. apply E. M. Carroll, N.y,.
1-fst-ofllco._

NEWSAGENGY
nnd Stationery, I".mn- Goods, Tobacco

Bui. for Sale, no renn, offer icf, M.i\, P.O., j3xf,-st_

QECOND-IIAND Furniture, on; ,f th¿- best little

KJ bus. in prln. sub. Beck, 493 Hinget, Ncwtom

SUBURBANHotel, main suburb. 1. lease, 5 jTüT'í
£350. Reck, 4S3 King st, Newtown._

'¡Vföiüli hVO.-Wti l-l e.-!i m
li ICH Dus., Unfed.

X^lpinjjnwLri-nt, i-iiv term
i, w, a. ? fii'lid, Uuald._

17IOK
.SALE, ilomiuu, P.ctuic-iiiiin -. t-utu,nerv, Faney

} Good« lim., b
ii^Mi-jii^t.'omiii.

n nl-uhl
,

Mllit.-d.

ESTATE
AGENCY, iii iiroi,pcrniik kui,., for Sale, or

take l'uriner with £10. IMaic, lli-rald._
ANTED to" Purchase, a CAhH GROCERY BÜSf.
NESS, suburb», taking from £10U to £200 per

week. No agents. Particulars to

Coin-try, Herald Office.

w

W
R'
W

JJVERTISER requires
Gtn-ral M'OIiE. Full part,

no agents. Address, Bona I'i'l ., lids ofllce.

ANTEH, Wood and Coal Wini, i ity or sub. Price,

rent, full parties,
to h. Ilildci, Cumpord ,un P.O.

OSE BAY ESTATE.-.'.Em ION SALE ntl I

Ground, TO-MORHOW. ItAI.NE and_ 1IOUNE.

HTINO ESTATE, Leichhardt-Raino and Homo

will sell, on the Ground, To-morrow, at 3 p.m.

.VTLLDUSM ml CO SI Hiz. st -Boa lirç home 0

JX rooi s lige j ard nie ly furni&led £*j_

BOARDING
LSIABL1SHME iT convenient situât on,

18 roomB ere land tennis courts Ac full of

liigh class boarders, piano turi iturc £-00

___NLLDII V I and CO_

LODGING
IIOUSP city 0 ra. 1" beds full bouse, S

?y mne 1 un li ¡cu Necdl m a i Co

G^ROCLR.
and General Store slop On is trade £(0

T_eel 1} well st
c__o__ ____00 I cecil am and Co

O ONI EC Ham Be t Ac II le i-hoj 0 n i trade

ti« old <-,t bl "led £115 Need! am and Co

OYSTl'R
and ORILI ROOMS be t p sitlon in clt>

tlr-t cK i

j
r BJ le d Hy flu el throughout

trade £-0 weekly £"00 half cash
NirT)H\M and CO

TrTvTTjrHS

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS-If you want best quality

Goodu tor lowest cost lu. from
JAMES SANDY end CO

_ _

an and o30 George-street

ASPHALT
TRLNTDU) tie best of all laid by cr

I
erienc -d men. Patent Asi halium Co Druitt st

lJOHUUOH Ol W A V L it L Jb.
-

ANNTJAL CONTRACTS

TFNDF11S nre hereby Invited np to nrx n on MONDAY

thr-tl * ARCH fortlutull mi g coutniotsuf the Borough
fur the Municipal y ar 1004 IJUJ -

1 helling and Guttering
2 AHJ II It njr

1 Hlack'1 lilli »Woik

4 Suavrtigaig
5 t ollection and Removal of Nlght-soiL
0 Bins Met 1 and Dine Metal Screenings

7 Cartage, f HI ni Metal

Spec le« j n» ma> bo ii si ected at tho Cnuncll-ch imbers

unru g filée h ura

The lo-veat or any tender not nrwsnnlv aecrptcd.
JOHN CLUB«

Connell-c! ambers. Council Clerk

Wai 1 r 23td February. 1004

CARPENTERS
and T pointera.-¡"rice for Fixing and

I tng 6 Colts Booth on Job Holtcrman st, N S

DAMPCOURiE
pure Bitumen portable rolla c1 caper

better than m p or slates Vspl
altum Co Druitt st

TTIENCERS -Prices about SO Chains, at Marrickville.

-»V \pplj Clarl s bull hrtgs Goodscll-et Newtown.

INTENDTNO TFNDERTRS are reminded that Tender«

tor tie Assets in the above Lstato OLOSL 1HIS DK\,

at noon.

ALBERP BORCII vRD T S I A

Incorporated Acco infant

Tqultahle buildings.
George street

Sydnev 4th March 1904_

"\pVT\RO SLATL unequalled for hinbUity for

JLTX 1 erwdalis Nosings Doorsteps Tinks Urinals

NSW Morl lo Mantels and Fenders Crates. Hearths,

Tilca, But Slls. Creak and Ford 1J5 Geo st__V JT 2 93.

MUSTSI IJU evtra eli. no v "0 G Corr Iron 0 Sft

Tinned Sheoti __Mn__:J__________Jliott
s T2.T Geo st

SAND
Blue, Es 8d lellow 0s 0d, Wilta 10s a 0 ton

truck A Dobinson, tr ter Waterloo Iel S3 N

SLAT1S,
aU kinds at lowest Flonte Opal Wall

liles. G T Cross 2 Bri lge-st Tel ^jdOS._

S PI CULATrVF Biilldcn an 1 omore attcn 1 Moaster

Sale Bull 1 Mate. Tins Day 11 n-m I addington.

SLATERS.
Tenders wanted Mr Caldera new Cot

__

tage 1 motion rd Waitara
__

»TKËNDLRS wanted SlatinR Cottage On Job Friday
A and Saturdjy afternoons

D ROBERTS,

Ocean-street Kogarah Bexley aide.

ÍTIENDERS wanted Carpenters, Painting and 1 laster

A ing Cottago libo ir or labour and material

Apply W L. ROSS Belmont street

____Alegan bia (Net Cottages)

THE NEW SOUTH Vi V.LLS BRICK CO I imltod

lluntlcy-strcct
Alexandria telephone 412 Newtown.

Manufacturers of every description
of BRICKS

N DsWIS Manager

rnENBERS wanted for Slating
labour only Stanley

A st «averie) nr Birrell »t P Wintle

ÍT\ENDERS for Plumbing Work. P Winkle Stanley

A st «overlcy near Bl rcll st
_

TENDERS
required for 6upply of Voo Loaves best

Bread d iii) State pr ce Dough norold Office.

rpTNDFRS wanted for Plumbing 4 Houses at once

|

A hu III a job West-st, Fnddinc.ton^_

fTUJJDERS Painting Concreting 3 Houses, Vason

!

A wanted once. Hargravo-Fliz. 6ts Padd. Phillips.

TIPCAlin
US-I i

i- w nted t 1 11 (,
i Well W

,

Jeffrey »aa1- n 17 K g-t Novt. vn_
fllO P \.INTERS.-renders wanted 4 Houses Apply
A ]»j Glebe rd. __ _

TUCIvPOlNTTRS
-Tenders wanted 2 new Cottages

Ilciufort t off Wilton ft Surry Hills._

YTTEVTHERPOARDCOTTAGES
> V lit p j

our own PLACES, with timber selected

by yourself _
n MCKENZIE Timber Merchant makes a speciality

of quoting jour requirements a very low prices.

Try lim_

WVNTTD
TTNDERS for Paint nr- 2 nou cs Dowling

s M-ore Ik R W TI ou s 44 lo k st city

WV.NTED
TrNDPRS Painting on I Repairs in Mar

r k lile s¡ f ttr M li K an v = ¡enlim

CvXMFNT
C1 MINT C1 Ml NT -Croat Reductions in

>
I rice Plaster j st ian 1 d at lo vest C ppcr Boilers,

Sheet Lead Lal Corr and 1 ht Iron Cutter Ridging

Baths Grates, etc O L PttANL and SONS Pitt st N

BOOKS. PUBLICATIONS. &c

N
TAYIAl KIO!IOFüLÄT

TN THE STORM THAT IS TO COVE,"

BY HENRY LAWSON,

Written fal this vigorous
veres writer's best 6tyle,

v ill appear in

TO DA\ S WORLD S t"EW3

OBTAINABLP AfL KTWS AGFNTS, ONF PENNY

SCOULLER
S I nctical Boukkccp ng SU edition

price la. Geo Robertson and Co AH books-llcn..

NAfAL AND MTLITARY ÎSTOIICES.
ting si di

Nfc5_

/U^TTO^ SAL^S

W1

INGLIS and SON s IIORSI DAAAAR

II HAM INI I IS md SON will sell by auetion at

1er R oiar 1 HIS DAI at IO-» a.m «1 arp

Vani Spnn(.carls Horse* an I Harney Draught
Hortes Til lrays Horses and Harness.

And at 1130 am

Horses and Veh clea of every description.

Tel 13 1
_

Si li) dvcrtised
_

i iiinviL a Nunns. IM>I\N sim PUS

IHUI CARItir-RS BUMNLSS MIN C VU I HO

HtlLlOItS AND OTH1RS

CAMl>CPriO\VS~"AI rYABI)^

IHIfe D 1 riMDAÎ ,

at 2 30 p m

HICill CLAbTjJOKSI ^ 71

WILLI Uf ESGIIS oil oOV lave rec Ive 1 li str

I » ti i s to sell b) A iel! n us I vi

On acco nt of NOltilll KN AU I NI"

40 fcpeciall) Soléete 1 lilli el u i I I 11 II ra

ALL IIT IOR SIIII Ml NI IO IM1IV a 1

includi . to e ti ero g11 r 1 I r ly Ho

«dillon ¡esr 111 vl/l WOUIMY Jill

A11L IION OI llVUNU Ml N

Mso

0 C1 olee Pun

1J Good Hcav) lira 1,1
t Hi 1 1 Hil 111

ii
(,

1 run dra lt.1 t ( c1 ill
I

(I

)
l 11 vvl i cr

of several 1st
i lires

."Till AI10V1 LOMIIIiil A HI Al M HIGH

CLVSi LOT All COLH Willi HU ' VU I IION Oh

10UR DlltlCllltOM HU URI I DI It ANI)ONI\

1WO IlltVNDS. DISC Ililli U AH lill I HI I (ON

SIGNMI NT nilBID Al OAMI I
RllOtt N I Oil ..

CONS1D1 ItAlll 1 IIMI INCH Hill IN lill IICIII

110RSL3 All! SOM) COI 14 BY HI 111 AI/1 OUI

OI TIIOKOIJOIilllll H MAIII S AMI Ililli I I ICH I 1)

ft \.LI 1IOHSI H «(lllllh lill WHIM A I II NI KIN

OÍ RICINO MM AIW», TWO HI I I NDIII llfMI

ISO IIOUSIH (ONF II TO K1HKINI) IIOIII III

JO TOI IOW lill III UNIlH AIMO lllllll HI I I N

DID I Mil -MAVM (III INUIrl AND UKI IN

fn ac mil I HI III UN AGI f 11 M
l|

en

10 uinlm li l! I lill
I II in ni II til II ia

»II it
I

i< HA III lUlcmlll uohlllluii broken

lind uiihiukmi

rpiiE
L\DY OP OSTJüND.

MATINEE

M V T I N E E

MATINEE_

QEITLEIO» THEATRE.

Lessees . ORITERION THEdTRF. SYNDICATE.

Representative.IBANK MUSGROVE

EVERY EVENING, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

GO WHERE T1TE CROWDS 00

THE CROWDS ARE FLOCKING TO SEE

THE LADY OÍ? OSTEND. .

THE LADY OF OSTEND.
'

THE LADY OF OSTEND.

THE LADY OF OSTEND

THE LADY OF OSTEND.

THE UNIVERSAL OriNION

Undoubtedly the funniest Comedy ever staged In

S) dney.

THE LADY OF OSTEND,

Presented br

».AWTRFY'S ENGLISH COMFDY COMPANY

IIAWTRLY'S LNGL1SH COMÍ DI. COMPANY.

PRICES 5a Rs, 2s Is. (No early doora.)
Boo. Plan at Llv) s Day Sales it the W hite Ros»

LLONARD DAV IS,

_General Manager,

MRS.
WALTIR E. BAK1R, Kensington School of

Arts to night

AUCTION SALES.

SUPLRIOR UOOOART.

\X7TLLIAM INGLIS and bON have received instruc
Vv lions to sell by uuetlon, at their Bazaar, THIS

DAY, at 1L30 am,
_ High class Dogcart, _by

VlaL In good order_
ENERCISL TROTTINU SULKY AND HARNESS

WnxlAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr C Lovely to 6c!l by auction, at

their Fazaar, THIS D \Y, at 11 30 a m ,

Eierilse Trotting Sulky, almost new, and Set of

_Trotting Harness

STILISH SULKl TURNOUT.

TXTTLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received tnstroc

V» tions from Mr J Laws to sell by auction, at

their Baianr, THIS D VY, at 11 "0 a.m
,

Baj Mare, 14 3 (bred bj Clift) thoroughly t roken

to saddle and harness any trial, Sulky aud

Harness, making a splendid turnout

POiN' Ilib i'uM i _ I'O.N I1 s

INGLIS PAZAAR.

THIS D\l TRIDAT,
/ at 12 .o'clock,

15 CrtOIciTTNiMFS, 15

from a noted breeder.

\A_71ILIMI INGLIS and SON have received instroc
VV lions from Mr SUIULL CLIFT to sell by auc

tion, as above,
15 specially good ponies from l8 to 14 hands

high, a to 5 j ears old, bearing tho well

known SC over 7 brand all boya and browns,
Btrong, good shapely sorts

THE ABO\ L lil.LLD 01 I ON1KS IS WELL AND
FAVOURABLE KNOlW \M> BUIbKS SHOULD NOT
FUL TO A ITi NP THE S ILE_

UANDSOMfc. PONÍ, Bl 10UNO jORKIE

TTyiLLIoM INGLIS and bON have received instruc
"' tions to sell by auction, at their Bazaar, THE!

DAY, at 12 o dod ,

Bay Pony Hare 13 2, 4 years, by Yoimg YorMe,
dam by Sil orton perfectly quiet and reliable

_in saddle and harness
_ _

_____

RELLYBLL SADDLE AND HARNESS PONY.

YT7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received Instroc
VV tions from Mr Ricliardson to sell by auction, at

their Bazaar, THIS DM, at 12 o'clod,
A First cjass Saddle and Harness Pony, 7 years,

_13 hands.

PAUl Or COUNTR1 MARLS

TT7TLUAM INGLIS and SON have received Instruc

' V tions from Mr NIP Scott to eeU bu auction,
at their Ballar, Tins D M at 12 o'clock,

Pair of Marcs, la hands 5 and 7 years, quiet In

single and double harness, and good hacks,
train trlaL

HEAVY DRAUGHT GILDING, THOM BRUSHGROVE.

\WILLIAM INDI IS and SOV have received instruc
II tions from Mr A Carlton Bnishgrove, to sell

by auction, at their Bazaar THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock

Heavy Draught Brow n Gel ling thoroughly

_stanch, any trial for positi
.

2 ACTIVE VAN HORSIS

WES
their Bazaar THIS D\Y, at 1L30

2 first class active Van Horses, btanch workers

_

and reliable

IO 1UCING MTN ANi» OTHERS

lA/UiLI MI INGLIS and SON have received instruc
VV tiona to sell hy auction, at their Bazaar, THIS

DAY, at 11 SO o clock
SARSU'ARIl I, . II Black Mare 14 1, Kens cert,

_Lochiel from I iecnist, performances at sale,

8 HEA\ Y DR nORSI S, from RICHMOND RIVLltt

T^71LLIAM INGIIS and «ON have received instruc
" tions from Mr 11 Roi irson, Richmond River,

to sell by auction, at tlicir Bo._or, THIS DM, at U
o'clock,

1 Extça heaw Draught Gelding, good worker 1

heavy Draught M ire rising 4yrs, unbroken,
and 1 Brown Golding rising 4yrs, used to

_

farm suit a merchant s van

SUPERIOR S \ND li PONY

lA/lLLIAM IN GI IS and SON have received lnstrue
TT lions from Mr R Blick to sell by auction, at

their Bazaar, THIS. DAY, at 12
o'clock,

Baj Pcny, Syrs 13 hands quiet and reliable in

_paddle and harness, fast and stilish

SADDLE AND li \RNLiiS HORSE

YA/U.LIAM INGIIS and SON have received instruc
VV tons from Mr 1 llameo to sell by auction, at

their Bazaar, THIS DM, at 12 o clock.
Brown Gelding 5yra, ir 3 broken to saddle and

Ini-ncÄi subject to any_fair trial_
HEAVY DR GELDINO, TROM CLARENCE RIVER.

\A71LLI VM INGIIS and «ON have received Instruc
» V lions from Mr A Shaw, Clarence River to

sell by auction, at tlicir Bazaar THIS DVY, at 11 SO

HANDSOML l"AIR 01 COBS

VYTTLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc
» V tlori3 from Mr J O Fairfax to sell by auction,

at their Bazaar TIMS DAY nUDVY, ut 12 o'clock,
Handsome Pair of Brown Cobs (bred by Mr

Philip Charley) thoroughly broken and run

well together, being sold on accouut of

departure for _Dngla:
UPsT INDINO S AND li UORSE

TT7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON haíe received Instruc
i y tions to sell by auction, at their Bazaar, THIS

DAY, at 12 o'clock,
An upstanding Bay Olding, 6 years, thoroughly

quiet (n saddle and harness, used to town
and trams.

BAILW VY C V PTLE SALEYARDS,

TO-JlOi, KOW, *-A 11 JIL) AY,
MARCH 5th, IDOi

AT 12 0 CLOCK SHARP.

TO GRAZIERS FARMERS, BUTCHERS, DEALERS

DAIR1MLN, and Others

500 HLAD 500
bPRr.GINO COWS AND HEHTRS,

PVDDOCK 1LD I-AT CATTLE,
and MIALI) STORE C VTTLb,

<_\7ILLIVM INGLIS m 1 SON will sell by auction us

\ y above and the follov ing ore particulars of the

various lots advised up to tli present, viz -

20 Superior Newly calved Cows.

25 Spnngti g Cowa uni) Heifer.
'

20 Paddock fed Tat Cittle

CO Stiere from 1 to -I jcors, in good condition

A really r»d lot

20 good Store Cows.
12 Ihlfcrs and Steers ] to 1} year

CO Mi-ed Steers and Helfe-, 1 to 2 year*.
25 good Store Cows

40 Mkcd Young Cattle

200 Held, comprlsinir, IT) Steers and Heifers, 0 to

11
I months old und ri0 Mivcd Cattle, Jirin

clj Uli S'ire Cows and Steers

SO Springing O ws and Heifers, from Mr lohn

I armer s well known dalr>
herd

TRAIN leaves Sydney for St Marys on morning of

.tale at 10 15, n turning at 3 42 and 0 47 p m

Competent Driicri cm he arranged f r, or Cattle

an be padd eked and truel ed according to instrac

tiona__
HIGH CLAbS~ DOGCART AND IIARM-SS

TT7IIHM1 INCUS and SON have received inslnic

1V Li ii trim II n M 11 Suplen to sell l\ auction,

it their Bi/anr in MONDA'. Ni \T ul
11 10 in

. \ verv stylish Dlguirt mid ne« sit of Dogcart

Harness I etnir sr 11 nu account of the

_leaving for_Lngland_
fTKl I A( INO MIN and Olli re-lol Prlllite s_ MS,

L II own POIIV It ALOUUY, b) Mulla, 13 J, Keiming
tuueutlfleiti Ai ply

Jil Mnnmu-slnrt Wn Iii liri

t^ ATKINS will «eil 1 MIS DM, at One t) cfock,
A1./ Ilium e len Hill« late Illili I rult Tice

I Ito m Oo il Oui t I eil ii li '-a Idle nd Hi

Ports, ni ul II hinds 'lilli uri Ulm s r
mil,

I IV rnrul lu p rfe t i millie n, i Ino Stanch,

(J i t Ham Fs II r e

NOH I II S\ UNI 1

AUCTION SAI I , IO MORROW at ? 10

In the ROOMS 10 und I. IIINU ION S1R1JT,

NOM II SV.DNI \

mienta! irees, Ilcwiriiii' bianbi and PI mt«, Pea

Rises Cum lu Hull H nu VM1IIOM III SLUM.

f MINI1RI lind CO, AUCllONll RS

D
THIS DAY, Al 12 NOON

PAIMS. POI PLA NTS

Munging Biskils lorna Hird n Nest Temi,

and a great vurlity of all descriptions of Plants,
all th n UL,IIIV est ii Unheil

AND TO UL SOLD HllUOUl RLst RVP

T O II N / 1) PATTISON

O Ant riONi
i ii,

,U
I

III ti

IP I
I 11 lllllll

.posi UM j si MI - VUTIION

GET YOUR "MAC" OUT!

PEIOES

S5g, 42s, 50s.

.
If rou haven't got one to "Get out," bin? n*. ..

our latest
macintoshes, ventilated under £T Jj

»cross back.
""" a*

Notlilng newer or better or more durable h.«..^

been offered here. "«W

BEND FOR FBEE BOOKLET.

PERDRIÂU ANT) uu.,
RUBBER MERCHAHTS. ONLY ONT, ADDRESS, 270 GEORGESTffiw

AUCH N SALES.
NEWMARkLT SALLY VRDS, ST MARYS

THIS DAY, 4th MARCH, 1004

W3AV1-R
and PERRY ha\« received lnstructionsvto

sell bj auction, as above, lilis DAY, 4th Maich,

at 1 o clock slurp

850 HEAD CHOI» DAIRY 1 AT, and STORE

CAITLL coni| rising
35 Really Clioicc Dairy

Cows and Heifers, for-

ward sprintera, from 1 to 4 weeks off

calving
150 Spec ally Selected Dairy Heifers, 21 to 3

yiars old pure Milking
Durhams in grand

condition and the bulk of them will calve in

the winter

tt Steers and Heifers 12 to IS months old

70 Store Cows in forward condition

20 I nine lat Cows from local paddocks

Competent drovers in attendincc, and cattle wiU be

trucked and shipped
to suit buyers

All the c-ittlt ire in grand condition, and are de

scritcd as one of tie best lorn eier offered in the far

famed diirvlng district o' SI 'liry*_

I71LLIS
and CO will sell In auction nt their Yards,

U Qtu> street off Ctorcc strict South THIS DAY,
at 1 o el c1 1 at ^ e tiers 1 orken liaconore Store

Pigs Suckers Lire se Pork and Veal, Roll and Keg
Butter Cheese Ilicn I ggs Heney, Lard, Trult,

Poultry of eiery description Pigeons Birds 3 tons

puro extracted llonej, 1 ton
i

rime firm fed B-icon_

II»

~

t « D 11 P ii I AND CO

JM will sell bv auction at

TIOm S\LIROO\f ANu -ÍARD3,
Th m street Ilivmarket,

'

THIS DU, at L30 pm ,

Jhieldng
iii, , Poultrj

I ggs Honey^ete. _

p J TUHNI It will sell nt his Rooms the Potrlby
\-J l^rmers 1 xchaiigc, Valentine-street, Haymarket, at

L30 THIS D\Y,
Ponltrv 1 ggst Suckers etc

_

~ -

HlULb AND Sill EPSKINS.

PITT,
SON and BADGFRY I United will scH by »no-

tion Tins DAY, at the Wool Saleroom, Macquaxie

place at io a

Shcepjkins
And at 1 SO o'clock,

Hides. _\_

SALrs
n\ AUCTION will be held TODAY by the

Austnlasnn Mor gage and Agency Co, Ltd., lohn

Bridge and to, Ltd Dalgety and Co Ltd, Golds

brough Mort, and Co, I td Hamsun Tones, and

Dcilin Ltd Hill Clerk, and Co New Zealand lonn

and Mercan ile Agency Co I td
,

Pastoral Financo

Assoc, Ltd., Wirchcombe Carson and Co Ltd ,
as

under -

Sheepskins-At the Wool Fxchange, Macquarie-plaee,
at 10 30_a m Hides - \t_

1

"0_
miTF CO OPFRATTVL V OOL und PRODUCT CO ,

X I til will Fell by auct'on, at the Maquarlc-place
Sale Rooms, TO D U

U 10 80 a m Shecpklns_
EOSOl H MOX 1 AM and CO Bell by anc This Dsy,

1 Wi ol rxdi uiro Shecpak ns U Hides, 1.80 p m.G

AT TUS

HOYAIJ EXCHANGF SALEROOM,

TIHS DAY, 4th M A.RCH 1004, AT 1.30 p.m.

Dnder instructions from

MESSRS. DALGETY and CO, Ltd.,

4S0 PACltAGTS CEYLON TBÄ&

Ex Orontes, Prinz Regent Luitpold, etc.

SAMPLES on View at Brokers' Office.

AT THE ROYAL EXCHANGE SALEROOM.

Trrra DAY, 4th MARCH, 1004, AT 2.80 p m.

Dnder Instructions from

ALLX T HARVEY,

as Agent for the Colombo Commercial Company. Ltd
,

Colombo, Messrs. Cresfield, Lampard, and Co, Co-
lombo

620 PACKAGES CEYLON TEAS

(ex Latest Arrivals).

ALFRED
nARVEY and

SFTLTNG BR0KFRS

«3 POTSTRFLT, SYDNEY.

Samples
on View at Brokera' Ornee,

1HIS DAI, liRLLm, AP 11 O'CLOCK.

The Complete Furnishings of a Mil» Residence, in ex-

cellent order and condition.

Pianoforte, in chorused case by Carl Strauss.

Solid W nlnut Dr R. Suite of 0 pes, Cedar Sideboard.

Brussels Carpets, I Inolcum
1 irst class Phonograph and 10 Records.
The Complete Furnishings of 2

Bedrooms, eto

"VINCENT IT KELSON,
» ADOTTONFEIt,

has received Instructions from Mr P Russell, who ia

relinquishing housekeeping to sell ns above._
illtb

(I
1ULI4.Í ) Al 1 I li \UUi\, AT ¿ di).

At the nooma, 115 BATIIURírr STRFFT
General Supular Hou°ehol 1 nirnishinga and Appoint

monta, comprising
Several Sideboards, Carpeta Dining and Drawing Room

Suites, I inoleom Lace Curtains Dinner W are. Bed
room Suites, loilct Ware Wardrobe«, UM* Bed

steads double and single, complete turnouts,

Laundry and Kitchen Feruilsites

VIN cr NT ~ÏÏ~ KELSON,
» AUCTION LI-R,

lias received
Instructions to clear out every line of the

above, WITHOUT RLSERVT_

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION BALE

THIS DAY, FBIDAY, MAJiCH 4,

at 11 o cluck

On the PRFMTSES, opposite Messrs Gordon, Ulan-, and

Co s Engineering Works, Miller-street,

Pyrmont

50,000
6HITR FEET beit Northern MARKETABLE

HARDWOOD, sizes 3 x 1 to 0 x 2J

JO.OOOOft
SAWN PALINGS

Also 2000ft 4x1 and 6 x 1 T. and O Tallowwood
Flooring

has been instructed to sell the ubo^e, in lota to gmt

buyers

TERMS CASH WITHOUT ANY RESERVE,

THIS ATTERNOON, at 2 2

THE RESTAURANT, AS A GOING CONGFRN

railing a satisfactory
1 id, then it wiH be 6old la

lots to Bult purchasers.

Comprising 40 Austrian Chairs 0 Tables 8 E P

Cruets 4 and 6 hole 10 Teapots, Menu Board,

Dresser, 2 Duchcsa Chests Drawers,
8 Waahstands

and Ware 7 Belstead* and Bedding Swing Screen,

kitchen Utensils, Crockery, CuUcry, Glass, uni

great quantity
of Sundries

IBBS and CO have received instructions to scU as

nhoic without any reserveG
"IN BANKRUPTCY

ESTATE W R ANDREW of J MIRLTT STREET,
LLIC1HLVRDT, Clothing Manufacturer

1UIS DAY, ntlDAY, AT 11 O CLOCK.

ON THE PREMISES J ARRrTT STREET,
LI ICI HURD r

BY oiiDi R or nu on ICIAL ASSIONFI

) SLNG1RS SrwTNQ MACHINES, including Toola

and Vi I Hincei

20 RIA OLA INO SLATS, with Wood Tops and Iron

4 LARai" CUTTING TABLES

0 ASSORTED 1 INI TWIU

ODD PIIUS OI- CUTTINGS

1 MI ORS IRONS Ga» Moic Tipire Stand

TINfe Ol OH Ilrown lil cr llin¡,cs, Olips
oioTMrTA OAIIDUOAHD ROMS

211 P N VT10N AL GAS LNGINL, with Galvanised Iron|
Boiler

_

OF W IIOID will sell by auction THIS DVY, ntl

11 o clock at Jarrett street, Leichhardt, the
j

above Terms Cash No Reseñe

Offices 182 Phillip street_
BUILDING MA1TR1ALS BUILDING MATERIALS

MONSTi II SALE li\ AUCTION

THIS DA\, Ultim MARCH 4th, AT 11 AM
On tie Site

Demolition of 0 Houses situate in IA LST STREET, off

0\I ORD STRUT PADDINGTON
'

Ol'iOSITL MARSIIAILS BRLWLRY,
including

TOO Sheels of lieautiful GiUaniscd Iron, 5 to 9 ft

"()00ft 0 x 21 11 *ood foists, 5i.|
i loft Studs mil Riftera 4 x 2J,

4 x 3 3x2

000ft Mooring Boards II wood and K-iuri

1
00ft 0 \ 1 I and I rooied Partition Boards

2000ft 0 x J Inrh I Inlnj, Boards

JO lanel und Ledge Doors, 80 Pairs Sashes

100ft if Sawn I

ding renee equal to new

SlirtinL.s Mouldings and hosts of Sundries

0 W e lthcrbo îrJ W Cs , complete

t JJ A J{ N £ 1 r
-'»"has received instmctions from the Contnctor to

cell WtlllOUT RFSLRVT_
1IIIS DAY, at 2 30

IDDITTON and CO 6Cll by auction, at No 170
George street W est, larcc assortment really good

New and Second lund Clothing Lidies
,

Gentlemen s

and Childrens also Bedclothni" Drapery, Boots, and

Siiiidrlcs_ No_Rc-eno_
rnlUS DU trida} at

-
o clock-Il T Be lsteads

JU W Ms neddinc Tables Churs Waslstnuds Croe
len lu tuns Clithlnf. Hi ot= Sun Irles

-

Il LL\ \\
lit i t_J1 ltC(,ont btleet No reseru)

_

OSI BAY ! STATE-AUCTION SALI on t

Ground, TO MOIUiOn', HAINE and HORNE

M1

K'

_AUCTION SALES.

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS OF OFFICE FTTMrm-.
IRON SAFES, PIANOFORTES AND nSSR
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

* *""

T!iB¡¡¡

UNBESEiTvin) SALE
BY AUCTION,

AT THE ROOMS OF

LAWSON, (),\ m), AM) CO., LTD
12S-1Ü0 PITT-STREET, near King street

"'

THIS TIA"., tUUDAT,
4th MARCH, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK AU.

tJUANTITY Or SUPERIOR
OKF.Ck rm.MjDKH,

MILNER riRErROOr SAFE.'removed from a large Suite of Chambo« in u» J.
including

u°
°vi

Several
Writing Tables, Stand Up and Post,,,,, r, _

Revolving Office Cn Urs, ODleo StcotT*«^
Cliolrs, Countera, Coping Prem ""J W*»
.fand,' Endosed

'Stationery PrS Cot Ä
Bookcase, with glass door!, Lneteed Office w3.

LAKGE-SLZED M1LNEH IBoN SAtni
AND STAND.

*

_ Also,
SEVERAL AMERICAN SI.CTIONU, Boornin»

SMALL LffiRARY LW
liooiîs:

0Ail*

VALUABLE I'lAXOiyoUTEo
CANADIAN CANOE.

MT^IVA^OTOR
B1OT^

PATENT TOBACCO COTTEB.

MILITARY SADDLE AND
BMDLJS.

GENTLEMAN'S HOGSICIN SADDLE.LADY'S SADDLE, BY SIMPSONT

BY ORDER OF A WHOLES VLB Cnhatflr
SO Groaa

Baby's SooUiera.
"~"">

44 Duzen Lemonade Powders.
WITH ALL FAULTS, IF ANY.

SUNDRY BASKET and nRUSHWARB
YACHT MAIN S VIL.

and

IN A DECEASED ESTATE,
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FU1ÎNITTJEI.

and
GENERAL ErFFCTS,

removed to the Rooms for oonicaieaea of _ja

JAMES R~ LAWBOSW
__

AUCTIONEER, fl|

_ __
LAWSON, CARO, AND CO., LTD..

THIS HAY, at U.

On the Premises, I_!UM_AH,

83 WA-IIIW^TREET, NEWTOWH.

The whole of the well kept nirnishing» of !<____,

including
*?

aUQIUFICENT UPRIGUP GRAND
PIAHO.

Ladles and GcnUcmen
furnishing or addlae ti lae

homes are invited to attend,

The whole of the
Furnishings are ipotleab dal

and well kept, and buyers will certainly be
pltaat

Inspection from 9 o'clock this morning.
'"?

THE DRAWING-ROOMis nicely furnished, batta
Brussels

Carpet, lovdy Wall Mirrors, PkturoTÖBil
menta, Curtains, Rattan Suite.

FINE DDÍINQ-BOOM FURNITURE.
SUBSTANTIAL DINING-ROOM SUITE.
5ft STAINED WALNUT SIDEBOARD, in gnad orii, i

Plateglass-back Dinner Waggon.

NEW SINGER SEWING MACHINE, with all ltiatt»
provcnicnts, cost 14 guineas, fitted with 6 dam,

HAGN1FICENT UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOroEO, li

walnut case, only In use 0 months, oo {he
Lia)

system. The musical profession should Inspect,

Fine Display of Beautiful Electroplated Wet.

Bedroom Suites, in perfect order.

Beautifully Clean Bedsteads and Beddiaf.
Combination Chests of Drawers.
Paira of Toilets, etc, etc.

Kitchen Furniture, and Sundries.

STRONGMAN
AND WAHI

have been favoured with instructions from A i,

GOODSELL, Esq., who is relinquishing hou3ekeepfBl

to conduct this sale,

WITHOUT RESERVE.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY. I

Q E D E K
_J_j__F

SALB

, CITY AND SUBURBAN PKOl'ElcriES,
to be

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
At the Rooms, Pitt-street, at lLSO sun.,

_

THIS DAY OTRIDAY).
CITY.-HOTEL, the Cottage of Content, Badi

Corfu, and Burraphoro streets. l_xeaaw
Sale.

wT»L_OOMOOLOO.-Cottage. No. 8 OorftMOwt, ai
Cottage No. 10 WOliam-lane, at rear, all

_

of William-street.

CITY--House, No. 11 Burton-street, near Mai
street.

CITY.-Four Houses, Nos. 12 to l8 Little Eu1sifn<
off Macquane-etrcct South, near GOUT-BS,

street.
MOSMAN.-Two Allotment!!, Mandolong-read, Ednas'

_

Estate Erecutors' Solo.
GLEBE.-Hoese, No. 92 Bridge-road. Freehold,

GLEBE.-Shop and Dwelling, No. 01 Bridge*»!,

Leasehold,

ENMORE.-Cottage and House, Nos. 142 and M
Edgew are-road,

corner of James-street,
eta

to Enmorc-road.

MARmCKVTLLE.-Cottage, Kalervo, MarrickvulWtlJ,
between Anderton street and WardeU-ml

DITTO.-Cottage, Warren-road, cast of niawamroii

BQNDL-Allotments, Ramsgate-avenue, Queenscliff a)

Ute.

GUILDFORD-Allotments, Bligh-street, comer of of»
line-street. Tache's Subdivision.

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH, _»_

TO-MOKROW.

ROSE BA.Y ESTATE

EOSE BAY ESTATE,

TORRENS TETES.

VENDORS, THE INTERCOLONTAL IN VEHTMOt
LAND, and BUILDINQ COMPANY, LTD.

AUCTION SALB OK THE GBOTOD,

TO-MORROW.

E AIKE AND HOBBS
AUCTIONEERS.

WHITING ESTATE,
suits close to the ELECTRIO TRAM, and lifilM

minute'» walk of the FERRY WHABT.

COTTAGE HOME SITES.
,

City. Water, Gas, and Sewerage Maha,

CONVENIENTLY SITUATED ESTATJ.

TORRENS TITLE.

PAINE ' A~ÑI» H9iLB?LV have been Instructed by tile HAYMARKET
PH__

MANENT LAND, BUILDING, AND INVESTMENT00*

PANY. Ltd.. to sell the above T-Tn

BY POTLIO AUCTION, ON THE GROUND,
at 3 p.m.

TO-MOl.EOW, 51ARCH 5, 1901

Vendors' Solicitors: Messrs. SLY andKUSSELL_
WAVERLEY-BRONTE.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, MARCn 6th, AT JP*
ON THE GROUND, ON TUE OROUÎTO^^

VALUABLE ALLOTVfENT, 75 v 132 to NE1SÛI«

BAY-ROAD, WAVERLEY.,,,,
TORRENS TITLE. EASY TERMS,^^

HARDY-STREET, BONDI, TRAFALGAR RE^J"
ALLOTMENT, 80 x 105 (near Old South Head row/.

FPXEUOLD TITLE EASY TEBHS.

AENJIi r> A N r> oo.

have been Instrneted by the Mort cage» to iwi

WITHOUT RI'SERVE
Ä

Auctioneers' Offices. 74 totlercagh
st. Tc_____w

-) gAJ*

13

rpm.

, THE GREAT LO*

NOW CONSOLS.

Limited,

GREAT MANLY MND

Near TR \VI TERMINUS.

UPSET PRICE. 0s PER FOOT.

TO-MORROW (SATURD \Y), AT S SO.

Magniflcent Views. Good Garden «TK .

PLANS?_GEORGE I'U.B.____, Kin___£_2_

In the Supreme Court of N.S. Wak*

R. HUGHES
J. P. GRANNELL
R. RUDD
O. II. HUGHES

H. CRABTREE

N. GUTHERIDGE and CO.

G. H. JINKIN
J. J. NOLVN

CORNISH
SARA

W. JINKIN
F. COLLINS

, ,,

.

"_,, .f noon, 0*

_->N FRUÍA Y, 11th day
of

.fa"hv\Ml'.*ein be P*
U less the Wut of Fieri

}\»<*°*X^ "Id >
vlously satlsfled,

the Sheriff w11 eau» »

«ur m

publié auction, at the Companys fme.Hí ^
Creek,

near Cadia, the whole « » K
_,%__!

Plent, consisting of winding eng ne and

»^heA
engine, concentrating tables, P»m'*

,r23 umt>

cagesTtwo batteries, trucks, rajs. »£%"uci3.
ing plant, and wood and Iron sheds, etc.

CHEQUES NOT TAKEN.
_ nH,

'-

SheruTa «"»«'(""n

Plaintiff's Attorney!: \
McLACIHiAN and MURRAY, \

Qeorgc-strcct, Sydney._ £

-pOSE BAY^ISTATE-AUCTION 8noS___li Ground, TO-MORItOW. _RAIj__«!i-^B55
VX7U1TINO ESTATE, tMà^ff'-^i _T|Mk
YV .will sell, on the Ground, To-morra»! «. ? ."
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PRINCE CHARLIE.
-»

BY BURFORD DELANNOY.

[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.]

CHAPTER IV:-Continued.

The amusement and misclitof tones lett, nar

. (nice. She asked domuroly

,
"Are you thirsty?"
"Parched! I confess I am. t havo just es-

caped irom the dead IovoJ of dry convention-

ality.
That arid desert, tho Sahara of So-

ciety. Its womonklnd aro my abomination."

She looked a little annoyed. As it not ap-

preciating his description.
."I havo heard it rumourod, Mr. Masters,

that you fly from London to escapo Society's

attentions."
"And for onco tho many-tongued is not a

lying jade. I suppose all of us, ovory man

and woman, are more or less eccentric."
"Put it that wo, most of us, havo boes in

our bonnets."
"Precisely. The buzzing of my particular

Insect is the artificial life of modern Society.
I just Ioatho It; never go out for that reason.

Fly from London? Yes; I own up; I do. As

tast as an express can wing mo. Fly to es-

cape
tile inanities with which the cup of

.octal life is overflowing."

"Balls, parties-"
"And things of that sort aro my pot hor

fora."

She smiled at tho expression of his dis-

tas t.

"I seem to be shaking a red rag at a bull!"

his mannor"ôf expressing It; said

"If," he continues, "Society li the product

.t civilisation I am an untutored Bavage.

Hot an ungrateful one, mark you, hut one

thankful for his savagery. Afternoon teas,

flower shows, and tho hundred and one

idiotic things which go to mako up tho or-

dinary everyday life in London ought to he

abolished by R drastic Act of Parliament."
"

Her smile merged into laughter. She had

gauged his capacity for exaggeration by this

time.
The beginning of her understanding of

him was sotting in. Her laugh over, she

(tld-r
"I think you are -very drastic."

"I hope not!"
"Why?"
"Because if you think so, I have been mis-

taken. I have formed a wrong estimate of

jour charactor if you caro for these things."

"And supposing I did. Would it be, think
.

you, unwomanly?"
"As tho world wags? No. On the con-

trary, the absoluto quintessence of womanli

pess In nine hundred and ninety-nlno women

cut of a possiblo thousand."
"But-"

"Ah! that is it."

"But if I did caro for all and singular the

laings you object to so much?"
"I should bo sorry, reaUy sorry, that I havo

spoken as I havo done."

"Why?"
"Because it would, must, savour of imper-

tinence. We, each of us, havo a right to our

own opinions. I should just hate to think

that I have been forcing mino on anyone; it

would be a painful thing. Opinions, like boots,

should fit the .wearer-nollhor too narrow nor

too wide,
and possibly un allOAvanco for

stretching a point. To force an opinion would

be a modernised Aversion of the Iron boot tho

torturers used to handle In tho Inquisition

days."
"But you expressed yourself"-she smiled

at the recollection of it-"very strongly just
now."

"Because I thought wo wore more or less

on tho same plane; were thinking in common.

I hoped so."
"Tell mo, will you, why you thought me

'different from other women: thought as you

did of mc?"
"Oh, como! Isn't that now-don't you think

that rather hard on mo?"
"Why?"
"To put such a question as that. Calling on

me to toll you why I think."
"Why not?"

'

"Think? If r could bring mysolf to lie yira

«rould not like it. Yet, supposing I said some-

thing to offend you?"
"Why should you?"
"Because of my Ignorance. I would not for

worlds, knowingly. You would know that I

should not mean to."

"Very well, then. Why should I take of

tenco where none is intendod?"
Ho hesitated a moment. Plainly he saw the

¿anger-signal flying; then ho spoko
"You are a woman."

She tossed her hoad at that. There waa no

mistaking the tono in which sho said

"Thank you!"
A "There! . . .

Proof positive! I won't
«peak; I won't i risk it. Í am most anxious

not to offend you, and you shan't force my

hand."
She tappod impatiently with the toe of her

jhoc.

CHAPTER- V.

FLAYING WITH FIRE.

Miss Miwlns was annoyed; the impatient
lapping was evidence of It. Not that a little i

exhibition of temper in any way
detracted

from her personal appearance. On the con-

trary, the air of potulanco heightened, her

charms.
. .

"You aro just Uko a man."

Her speech was accompanied by another toss

of her shapely head.
"Isn't that twisting things round? You

mean that he never gives a reason for what

ho says or does?"

"Yes."

Resumption of tattoo with her foot on the

ground. It made him exclaim
"I know I was right! What if V tell you

that I am a mind reader?"

"I would not bo a bit surprised."
He was greatly. Could not understand what

ehe meant!, said- »

"You wouldn't?"

"No."
"I am-to hear you say it. Why?"

"Because in this book of yours I am roading"
-she held it up-"I seo you believe in palm-
istry."

"

"Come, como!" He was genuine in his ex-

postulation. "I make ono of my characters

believe in It."
'

"Then you do not?"
She bad him In a corner; was merciless.

He tried to wriggle out; said- /
"I did not say so."

It was an infecuud effort on his part- She

pinned him in still further; was that kind of

woman.
"What does that mean? That you do and

yon do not?"

. There was nothing for him but to fence; he

answered
"Yes and no."
It did not in any way extricate him from his

'difficulty. She continued

"You aro a complete enigma."
"Thore is no prize offered for tho solution."

Ho endeavoured to speak lightly, to bring
tho conversation back to tho humorous line

It had
left;

continued

"I havo known peoplo take quite an interest

ta enigmas. Do you?"
She changed the subject. Kept away from

sphere thero Avas a treading on dangerous
pound; felt the Ice getting thin; said

"I gather that this palmist character of

fronrg professes to reud the past, but docs not
venture on prophecy?"

"I A-enturo on prophecy now."

Ho bpoko suddenly, rising as he did so.

Picking up his books, and, for tho first thno,
quietly possessing himself of her bag, con-

tinued

"Thut rapidly travelling cloud, at present
looking very little larger than a man's hand,
csralng from tho south is full of rain. It will

burst before AVO aro back in the town, unless

Iwo hurry. Gracie! Gracie!"

The little girl carno running, in response to
his call. All three, for the first timo, walked

homewards together. A student of human

nature might havo seen In it a beginning of
things.

"I am living in Marino Terrace."
Ho was describing the situation of his lodg-

ings. Waited for her to respond, and then
asked

"Havo you got far to go?"
"Ob, not so far as you have, little moro

than half-way. Ivy Cottage; on tho front. Do

you know-"
"That pretty little bungalow with tho creeper

over tho porch? Beforo AVO roach the big
houses?"

"Yes."
Ho cast an oye over hiB shouldor at the

still distant cloud, gauging tho time of its

breaking; said
"When tho rain comos it will last, I fear.

That will mean confinement to tho house."

"I funcy so, too. Th9 local wcathorwiso aro

predicting it also. You aro not tho only pro-
phet. 'Corns aro shooting and roomatiz is

had.'
"

Ho laughed at her excellent imitation of
the dialect ruling the language of the pooplo,
then said

"May I bo personal? How aro you off for

Tending matter?"

"Oh, Mudle's havo sent mo down an abso-

lutely abominable solectlon. With"-a twinkle

escaped from the corner oí her eye-"with
the exception of that one of yours."

"I won't gratify you with even a smile of
approval at so callous a ioke," ho said, coolly.
"To trample on my feeliugs so is' positively
.Inhuman. Still, that 'oxcoptlon' omboldons
me."

"In what way?"
"That

finding you interested lu ono of my
hooks, I want you to let me-I want you to
favour mo by accepting'from mo a sot?"

"A set?"

"I havo been guilty of tlvo others." Mock
uesnalr was in his tone. "Accept my contrito
"spologles."

"Five others!"
"I have to plead guilty to that numbor.

Heinous, isn't it?"

"Oh, I did not mean that."
"And so young, too!"

'TSeally, Mr. Masten!" Tho flush was being

worn again. "You are, really, too bad;

raking up old grievances!"
"I would like to try and think there is a

substream of good."
Sho ignorod his spoech. rather tho slgnifl

canco in tho tone of its delivery; said

"I did not know-T confess openly, you

seo. This makos but the third of yours I havo

read."
r"Then lhere Is a possibility of interest being

left' in tho three you have not read. Let the

weatbor bo^my excuse for forcing them on

you."
"As if an excuso were needed! Fray do

not speak of your kindness so!"

"Then-I havo some work I must finish

this afternoon for the post-may I bring thom

to you this evening?"

(To be continued.)

NEW SOUTH HEAD-ROAD

TRUST.
»

ACTION OF «THE WOOLLAHRA COUNCIL.

THE QUESTION OF CONTROL.

COUNSEL'S OPINION ADVERSE TO THE

'GOVERNMENT.

Tho action of the Government In abandon-

ing the South Head-road Truat Commis-
sioners, and, by proclamation of the Governor,
authorising the various municipal councils In
tho Eastern Suburbs to take upon themselves
the chargo of tho "main roads runuing through
the respectivo boroughs, has given rise to
considerable

'

dissatisfaction amongst the
councils affected.

Tho Woollahra Council submitted tbo mat-
ter for the opinion of counsel, Avlth the re-

sult that tho opinion is in favour of local

municipal authorities, and adverse to the Go-

vernment. A

Dr. W. P. Cullen in his opinion stated:

"Tho Trust was In existence at the date of tho

Governor's proclamation. Though tho statu-

tory definition of its powers had been removed

by the repeal of tho Act 13 Vic, No. 41, Its

statutory office had not been abolished. Any
moneyB recolved by tho commissioners by
virtue of that office wore hold upon a trust,

which tho Courts, in my opinion, would hold
to bo easily ascertainablo, notwithstanding
the repeals which have been made, nnmely,
the maintenance of the roads mentioned in the

schedule to tho Act 11 Vic, No. 49.

"The proclamation' does not purport to re

voko tho appointment of the commissioners.
The Trust itself was determined by virtue of

the proclamation under section 176 of the

Municipalities Act, and this terminated the

offlco of the commissioners. A more revoca-

tion under the Act II. Vic, No^ 49, would not

have been effectual without the appointment
of fresh commissioners.

"The care, construction, and management
of roads of this class cannot be forced upon
a municipality by the-mero issuo of such a

proclamation without its OAvn consent, though
care, etc., may bo removed from the previously
existing Trust as abovemontioned. I there-

fore think the council can disclaim such man-

agement, unless It has already done some-

thing by way of estoppel, and such disclaimer,
If decided on, should bo manifested by some

positive act on its part.
"Whether the borough takes ovor tho chargo

of the road, or declines to do so, It is not, in

my opinion, liable for damages caused by the

non-feasance, either of itsolf or its prede-
cessors. Nor' is it liable, In my opinion, for

tho misfeasance of its predecessors, though
it would bo for its own.

"It ia not misfeasance to allow a road so

constructed to get into disrepair, but liability

may attach, as in the two cases last men-

tioned, through original misfeasance in the

construction of artificial works, coupled with

subsequent negligence on tho part of tho

authority which constructs them."

Mr. Cecil B. Stophen also states his opinion
as follows:

"In tho vlow which I tako of tho borough's
legal position, it is not material to Inquire
whether the council may disclaim tho charge
of the roads, or Avhether the proclamation has

tho effect of vesting the caro and manage-
ment of the road in the burough. Section 175

of the Municipalities Act giA-es certain powers

over public roads to the council, and siction
176 in effect gives tho samo powers, ^nd I

think that the position of the council is the

samo with regard to roads coming under

either of these sections. I do not think,
therefore, that a disclaimer would havo any

effect or benefit, so far as the council's lia-

bility is concerned. What that liability is

will appear in answer to tho subsequent ques-

tions.

"I am of opinion that the council would

not bo liable for damages caused by the non

teasanco of itself, or its prodecessors, or for

the misfeasance of its predecessors. I think

.hat the liability of the borough will be the,
samo, so far as non-feasance is concerned,

ivhether it takes over the charge of the road

or not. It could not, under any circum-

stances, bo Hablo for the misfoasanco of its

rirodecossors.

"It is not misfeasance to allow tho snr

Eace of a road which"has been metalled to get
Into a state of disrepair. There is, of course,

n dutj\ on the council in a certain senso to

maintain the highways, and to exercise its

powers for the benefit of the community, but.

If they fall to maintain the highways in good

repair, they are responsible to tho citizens

they represent, but are not Hablo in actions

at law."
___________««

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE
\ »

WELLINGTON TO WERRIS CREEK
RAILWAY.

The committee yesterday devoted further

attention to the expediency of constructing
a line of railway from Wellington to Werris

Creek. ,

Mr. W. C. Wall, tho only witness called,

favoured the opening up of the districts in

tho vicinity of Mudgoe, Gulgong, Dubbo, Men-

dooran, and Cobborah, with branch railway
lines. There wero rich coalfields 22 miles

from Mudgee, and not far from Wellington
there were also coal deposits. He had been

connected with surveys for coal in tho dis-

trict for many years. One vein of steaming
coal was ISft thick, and another 7ft thick, in

the district proposed to be served by the line.

Tho revenue from coal haulage alono would

bo great. Ho personally favoured the con-

struction of
'

the Uno from Werris Creek to

Wellington, if tho primary object was to con-

nect Quensland and Victoria by tho most
direct route through this State Ho did not

think the estimate of £600,000 for tho con-

struction of the Uno was based upon correct

calculations. Tho country, although suitablo
for settlement, would never bo opened up for

sottlement until a Uno AA-as constructed

through it. A'Uno from Mugdeo to Cassills

would pass through veryi barren country, but

from Cassilis to Muswellbrook It was
rich!

land, woll settled, and capablo of
carrying]

more settlement.
The committee aro to leave for Liverpool

nt 9.30 a.m. to-day, in order to tako evidence

regarding tho proposed Llvorpool to Mulgoa

railway. .

ALLEGED PRESENCIE OF ALUM l$\
BREAD.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-rho letter ol
'*

Cornstalk
"

m to-dayT5

" Herald '" making the direct statement that twice

lu My hi» has »'refused to eat bread
supplied

in

public diurna rooms on account of it couta)niuj?

lump? of alum/' «ud tint he knows
"

thousands of

houses aro supplied daily with trie aame
quality,"

lins caused me intenso Biirpnse ïor -¡It 3 curs I huve

constantly marchi d for adulteration of the nature

referred to, and have never jet found it If " Corn-

stalk
''

will plau himstlf m co ui mu meat ion with me,

and can giVL any proof of hu statements, I mil out

of
ray

own pocket allow nun £2 2s for his trouble

and sccuie lura as a robard halt of any fine winch

may ho imposed on conviction What tho master

bakers think
of such a s weepita' condemnation I

Iuxve them to say 1 he Board of Health need not

be specially called 111 to deal with this particular
matter. The Bread Act, rso «to, of 1UÜ1, Rives

myself and other public oTTicers nmplo powers for

I proceeding ugaiast ptjoplo entity of using deleterious

' miircdicuta in bread X n*n, vVc,
JAMEb W. .EVANS,

Metropolitan Inspector of Weights aud Measures.

March o.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Tour correspondent,
" Cornstalk,

'

writing

lu to-diiy's issue as to ihu adultemliou of bread

with alum, la perfectly justified ii doiug so, as some

of the bread supplied to the pooler élusses is not

only contamiurtted with alum, but lu addition con-

tains lAcmsiAu moisture, which ia a direct fraud on

the public llcgardny supplies to those Avhu ure

unuble to Bud the wouey for hiL,h cluss articles, I

h td brought under loy notice last week u sample of

cheap port wine, which was cont mutinied with suli

eylle ucul und foreieu colouring umtter It seems ii

pusttivu disgrace that some better supervision
is nut

curried out to prevent the sale of sucn wine, und, to

makomtitters worse it is suhl without a lnbel having
the uaroo of ths hottW on, w hich is '.ontrary to the

Act, I um, &c, II.

March 3.

I OR B\D COMPI1 YION* ÎÏEDM fcS and luuph
ness of the skin jtUou, oil j, moth) fKln rod roufih
hands und símpeles mils drj thin and filling haw,

dindruff and irritated hcilps und simple babj binn

ishes Cut.eura ^ip, assisted b\ tuticmi Ointment,

ih truly wonderful Ikcause of ils dtUcato cmol

lient propcrlica, dmud from Cnticm-a, the gmt
skin cure und purest of rino Hi en ta, it is the nin»t

soothing, tooling, uni purifjtng ipplintion for
M tea ind btingh of insects irritations, (haflngu, in

flainmition undue 01 olfcnM\û ptrspir.tion, md

many san it ho, antiseptic uses which readily t>ug

gest therawilvea to women - \d\t.

Group photographs of tho Interstate Military
and Interstate Banks' Cricket Teams are in

the "Mail."-Advt.

MW BEPORT.

THURSDAY, MARCH 3.

IN BANCO.
(Before tho Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Owen,

and Mr. Justice Simpson.)
'

AN EJECTMENT CASE.

Salter v Clarko and another.

Dr. Cullen and Mr. W. J. E. Davies, in-
|

structed by Messrs. Alfred Rofe and Sons, ap-

peared for the defendants, and moved to make

absolute a rulo nisi, by which plaintiff Lad

been called upon to show cause why tho ver- i

diet for him should not be set aside, and a new I

trial granted Tho Attorney-General (Mr. B. i

R. Wise, K.C.) and Mr. Lingen, Instructed by
|

Mr. w. M. Barker, appeared for the de-,

fendants, In support of tho verdict. The action,
which was tried before Mr. Justice Pring and

a jury of four, in September last,
was one

brought by Thomas Salter against Roland

Clarko, Henry Brown, Walter Oliver Vaughan,

George Atherden Vaughan, and William Chad-
|

wick, to recover possession of seven perches
of land, having ¡i frontago to Castlereagh-1
street. Tho juryi returned a verdict for the

plaintiff as to one undivided moiety of tho

land, and for tho defendants as to the other

moiety. .The defendants now appealed on the

following grounds:-1. That his Honor was

In error in ruling that a conveyance to

Thomas Slater, tho plaintiff, on September
29, 1882, was not the conveyance of a pretenced
tltlo within tho meaning of the statute 3ï,

Henry VIII., chapter 3. 2. That his Honor

was in error in directing the Jury that it thoy

believed the evidence of Alfred Blomgren
and Charlotte Bannister, there was such a

break in the continuity of possession adverso

to,
the plaintiff and his predecessors in tltlo

as to dlsentltto the defendants to rely on the

Statute of -Limitations as n defence to this

action.

At 4 o'clock further argument waa adjourned
till tho following day.

IN EQUITY.
(Before Mr. Justice A. H. Simpson, Chief

i Judge in Equity.)

ALLEGED UNDUE INFLUENCE.

Verdict for Defendant.

After a hearing extending over ten days
judgment was delivered In the suit In which
John Brickwood and Ellis Robinson wero the

plaintiffs and Frances Jane Deslandes the de-

fendant. Plaintiffs asked that the Court

might declaro null and void a declaration of

trust and memorandum of transfer respect-
ing certain property, which was alleged to

have been secured by defendant by undue

means from the late Alfred Brickwood, for

whoso estate plaintiffs
wero executors,. De-

fendant denied that tho testator, Alfred Brick-

wood, was under her Influence or in weak
health and of unbound mind.

Particulars of the statement of claim and
the defence entered have already been pub-
lished.

Mr. A. B. Piddington and Mr. R. Innes, in-

structed by Mr F. R. Bretnall, appeared for

plaintiffs, and Mr. J. M Harvey and Mr. W.

T. Coylo. instructed by Mr. P. J. O'Donnell,
for the defendant.

Mr. Piddington, who spoke for three hours

on Wednesday, occupied the greater part of
the day in finishing his address. Counsel for

dofence did not address the Court.

His Honor reviewed the evidence, and found

gonerally In favour of defendant. He hold

that thoro was overwhelming evidenco that

tho testator had moneys in his hands belong-
ing to the defeudant, and if the testator had

not executod tho declaration of trust, which
was one of tho subjects of tho suit,

as any|
honourable man would have done, his execu-

tors, on tho evidenco that had been tendered,
would have had to do so. Ho considered that

there was no direct evidenco of undue influ-

ence. The fact that the defendant was In a

position to exert undue influence if she chose

was not sufficient for tho Court to infer that

she had done so.

Plaintiffs wero ordered to pay tho costs of

tho suit.

(Boforo Mr. Justice Walker.)
A GRAZIER'S CLAIM.

The hearing was continued of the protracted
suit in which Donald M'Intyro, of Dalgonally,

Queensland, grazier, was the plaintiff,
and

H. B Allard, voluntary liquidator of tho Gulf

Meat Company, Limited (in liquidation), tho

defendant. Plaintiff claimed £1432 17s 5d.

which be alleged was due to him by the com-

pany. The voluntary liquidator submitted that

tho company was Indebted to tho plaintiff

in tho sum of £120 only.
The caso still stands part heard.

IN BANKKUPTCT.

(Before the Registrar, Mr. A. Henry.)

MOTION FOR RELEASE.

Ro Thomas Burrowes Taylor. This was a

motion for release of cstato, and to operate
as a certificate of discharge. The matter was

adjourned to March 10.

MOTION UNDER SECTION 61.

Re Henry Tennent Donaldson. Bankrupt
said that ho consented to an order for £2

per month. The Registrar said that he pro-

posed making an order for this, the first pay-

ment to be mado on April 1. Tho matter was

adjourned to March 17.

I Re John Joseph Byrne. There ivas no ap

Ipearancc for bankrupt. Tho Registrar stated

;tbat ho proposed to make an order for £1

per month, first payment on April 1. The mat

tor was adjourned to March 17.

SINGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINA-
TIONS. .

Ro John Gordon Byrnes. The meeting was

closed and public examination declared con-

cluded.

Ro Thomas Barnes. The meeting was

closed, and tho public examination declared

concluded.

EXAMINATIONS UNDER SECTION 30.

Ro George Garnham. Bankrupt was further

examined by the official assignee, and the

matter was adjourned to March 10.

Ro William M'Kenzie. Bankrupt, who was'

brought down in custody from Darlinghurst

Gaol, was further examined by Mr. Loxton,

counsel for official assignee Having given

his evidence In a proper manner, bankrupt,

on the application of his solicitor, Mr. Moss,

was discharged from custody. The further

examination was allowed to stand over

gonerally.

DTSTRfCT COUNT.

(Before Judge Backhouse.)

THE SALE OF A HOUSE.

Hugh O'Rourko, of Oxford-street, Padding-

ton, sought to recover from David Curtain, of

Old South Head-road, Woollahra, the sum of

£25, being commission nt 21 per cent, on the

sale for £1000 of a houso known as Avoca,

Mooro Fark-road. Defendant pleaded that tin

plaintiff was not his agent in tho sale of the

house, and further that he nevor effected the

sale. Mr. Parker, Instructed by Messrs. Crick
and Carroll, appeared for plaintiff; and Mr.

Shand. instructed by Mr. II. O. Lyons, for the

defendant.

His Honor found a
verdict for tho defendant.

BUILDING CONTRACT DISPUTE.

Thomas Singleton Chldgey, contractor, of

Cary-street, Drummoyne, brought an action

against Samuol John Wakely, of TVeston

street. Rozelle, to recover the sum of £49,
balance alleged to be duo on a building con-

tract. Plaintiff stated that he entered Into a

contract to erect tiro houses for defendant in

Weston-streot, Rozelle, for the sum of £509,
and alleged that ho only received from him

£532, leaving a balance of £37, which with

£12 for extras mado up tho amount of hU

claim. Défendant pleaded that he did not

agree as alleged, and paid Into court £12 13s

Gd in satisfaction of the claim. Mr. G. C.

Murdoch appeared for plaintiff; and Mr. W,

A. Walker, instructed by Mr, R. H. Levien,
for defendant.

His Honor returned a verdict for £30 »vor

and above the amount paid Into court.

A GROCERY PARTNERSHIP.
Hubort Wymark, grocer, of Rockdale, sued

George Carr, grocer, of Weston-road, Balmain,
for £100 damages in respect of a certain al-

leged agreement. The parties on August 10

last entered Into a partnership In tho businoss

of genoral grocors. Plaintiff was willing to

perform his part of the agreement, but tho

defendant, It was alleged, repudiated tho per-

formance of the same, and refused to become

a partner with plaintiff in tho business re-

ferred to.
His Honor said1 that it'soomed to him that

the parties never Intended to enter into an

agreement for an indefinite poriod. He there-

fore found for tho defendant, but witnout cosía.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
(Beforo Judgo Heydon and juries.)

Mr. H. M. Hamilton was Crown Prosecutor.

STEALING.

Robert Andorson pleaded guilty to having,
on February 11, at Stanwell Park, stolen a

AA-atcb, tho property of Floronco Cochrano,
from tho dwelling of Gerald Fitzgerald. Ac-

cused Avas sontoncod to tAAO years and six

months' hard labour.

CONSTABLES CHARGED WITH STEALING.
James Williams and Nicholas Stono Spen-

cer, mombers of tho NOAV South Wales Police

Force, pleadod not guilty to having, at Syd-
ney, on December 3, stolen £30, the pro-

perty of Hong GOAV, a celestial. The ac-

cused wore defended by Mr. C. G. Wade, in-

structed by Mr. C. Bull- Tho Crown caso

Avas that Hong GOAV Avat, taken from tho resi-

dence of a Chineso doctor named Ah Wing, to

tho recoptlon-houso at Darlinghurst by the

accused. Hong GOAV was afterwards declared
to bo insane. A m,m named Falser, Avbo ac-

companied Williams' to the reception-house,
stated that tho Colestial had £20 or £30.

Williams said ho received Instructions from

the superintendent to obtain Hong Gow's

property, Avhlch ho subsequently did, but

brought no money to tho reception-house.
Ah Wing, a Chinese doctor, said the accused

.caine to hi» place and Spencer asked him for

Hong GOAV'S money, and ho handed Spencer

,£30. The money was counted over on tho

table by him, and taken away.
Ah Gio, gro-

cer's assistant, said ho remembered seeing

both the accused at Ah Wing's house, and

Spencer AAas given £30 belonging to Hong

Gow. Both tho accused counted tho money.

C. H. Bennett, of the Master In Lunacy s

office, said ho Instituted inquiries In the af-

fairs of Hong Gow, which led up to tho prose-

cution.

Constable Spencer gnvo
evldonce on his own

behalf. The defence was a denial that
cither

of the accused bad received tho £30. Witness

further stated that during the Ile yeani that

ho had hoon In the police forco ho had been

entrusted with largo quantities of valuable

.goods. . ,1

Constablo Wilson, who had seen 4J years

service, gavo corroborative evidence.

I lu summing up his Honor said if the ac-

cused Avero guilty of the offence of which

tbey were charged, they would bo dangerous
men, a pair of rogues, and a disgrace to the

forco; quito prepared to search ,a place in

order to see what they could got to carry

laAvaji. .

The jury, after a few minutes' retirement,

'returned with a verdict of not guilty.
The

,

foroman added that the jury were unanimous

'in stating that each of the accused left the

Court without a stain upon his character.

His Honor expressed his pleasure at tho

rider mentioned.

A REMAND GRANTED.

John Blince, a lad, who pleaded not guilty

to a charge of entering and Btealing, was re-

manded till next sessions.

The blood is the souice from wlucli our systems aro

built up,
and from winch we derive our mental as well

us our phjsical capabilities If the blood ii diseased the

body is diseased Suflererá from Scrofula, Scurvv
I cremi, Bid legs SI in and Blood Disettes,

Pimples,
and Sores of nil kinds ire solicited to give cLvki. a

World famed Blood Mixture a tri ii to test its v ilue
Thousands of wonderful cures have been effected by it

Bold bv all Chemists and Storekeepers Beware of

worthless imitations and substitutes -Advt.

I The "Mail" has a splendid full-page photo-
graph of the Australian Eleven for the Fourth
Test Match-Advt.

LAW ¡NOTICES.

FRIDAY, MARCH 4.

SOPREUE COURT.

Term Ltst -Crown cases Rex v James Taylor, sims

v Joseph Siller New trial motion Salter v Clarke

and another, part heard Special case Peterswald
v

Bartley
District Court appeal Brennan v Dunncb

Prothonotajy's Office.-Before
the Prothonotary

hx

parte Britz, 11 Before the Chief Clerk Kinnear \

Kinnear, 10 ID,
Claxton v Claxton, 10.15,

Webb v

Chocbborougb, 1110

In Divorce -Before Mr. Justice Pring At 10, motions,

etc.
In bqmty-Before his Honor the Chief ludgo in

Equity -At 10 a m
,

motions generally
Armstrong

% Madrtck, motion to continue injunction, Mahomed

v AILam, motion for injunction, Jackson v Arm

Btrong originating summons, Jenkins v Pullicnc,

summons for directions, etc, Johnson v Mutual Life

Insurance Company of New York, demurrer, Per

pctual Trustee Company v Hardie, originating
Eura

mons, Wentworth \ Wentworth, further considera

lion, Altxrt v Keppel, motion for decree Merchant

Banking Company, Ltd , \ the United btates and

Australian Steamship Companj Ltd , motion to bet

aside penlee, Burdekin v Allson and others, orl

ginatlng
summonb Before his Honor Mr Justice

Walker-After probate
Narrabri Refrigerating p

ind B Company, Ltd., petition for winding up com

pan} Before the Master in Pqult} -At 10 a.m

Company matter», lunacy matters At 12 noon

Minister for Work» und Ucarlc, to nppro\o of Invest

ment At USO p m Minister tor Works nnd Glotor,

to appro\e of title, etc. Maynard v Maynard, to

settle minutes of order,
Mavnard \ Maynard, to set 1

tie minutes of decree At 2 p m Gow v Curran,

to settle minutes of order At 215 p
m Brooks

(Thornley v M'Murtrie and Co , to settle minutes of

decree At 2.30 p m He application
of Nell Stewart

and another and U P Act, to settle minutes of

order At 2.45 p m Regan v Bull, to settle min

lites of decree Before the Deputy Registrar in

Equity -At 11 a ni Smith v Pinkston, t ixation

At 12 noon hx parte Curran, adjourned
taxation

Probate Jurisdiction -Before the Probate Judge,
at

10 30 a m.-Motions tor probaio and administration,

motions to pass accounts and for commission, mo

tions for sale of real catate, and the following mis

cilloneous motions -Catherine Oriffin (port heard)

pjyment out, Patrick Mblonej,
rule absolute

Catherine Trace}, payment out Andrew Newell, to

rc\oke probatr Before theft Deputy Registrar
-

Ruby M Speare, 1015,
William Rowaclt, 10 30,

Michael Hegarty,
11, Jumes Byrne, 1L30, Andrew

Wright, 12. Before the Acting Registrar-To tai

costs, at 2 "iO p m. Karl Albert W Udo (deceased)

Before the Registrar in Bankruptcy -At 10 30 a m Re

tlie assigned estate of Arthur Stewart ToseDh. to

settle minutes of order At 11 a m examination

under secttou 30 Trancls Lcukcrt James George
Pedlar King Public examination Francis Leukert.

COURT OP ARBITRATION

(No 1 Court, Supremo Courthouse.)

Before the President and Members -At 10 o.m., for

beanng Tn the matter of an Industrial Dispu'e be-

tween the Gas Employees' Union, Industrial Union

of Fmployees,
claimant, and the Australian Gas

light Companj, Industrial Union oi Employers, re-

spondent

?»

DISTRICT COURT.

Before his Honor Judge .Backhouse, at 10 a.m,-Mo-

tions generally* Hooke v Newell, Butler v Chand-

ler, Commissioners of Taxation v Caraher, tame v

Johnstone, Solman v Saxby, Cliff v Hanson, Pashley

v King, Booker v Parkinson. Çcarey v Dwyer and

another. Mathieson v Tighe. Le\y v Draper. Cause.

Johnston and another \ Atkinson Before the Re*,

gißtrar,
in îso 2 Court.-J. I Kalk and Co. Limited,

ata Ireland and others, 10.50. Clancy
v Slade, 11.

COURT OP MARINE EíQÜIRT.
Before his Honor Judge Backhouse and Assessors (in

No. 1 District Court, at U a.m.).-Re the Erina and

the Leichhardt.

SYDNEY QUARTER SESSIONS.

Robert Walter Kenley, stealing in a dwilling; Thomas

Buck, conspiracy.

CUSTOMS IJNQUTRIBS.

The following inquines
were held on Thuraday at the

Custom house The decisions will be made by the

Minister for Customs -

UNDERVALUATION OF HATS

Re Wright, Heaton and Co , Limited, as agents for

W R Ejlcs and Co -Underv aluation of hats. The

goods were invoiced to the net value of £13 16s 3d

and they were entered at the value of £3 10s 3d The

Customs clerk employed by the agents gave evidenco,

and stated that in preparing the entry he made a

summary of the value of all the goods invoiced and

showed thereon the values of the lot as £13 lb9 Cd,

but In copying it out overlooked the one before the

three in the amount

A MISTVKE IN QUANTITY

Re MTvennv, Tayler, and Co
t

as agenta for C G

Hatte, Limited -Understatement of quantity of enamel

for dutj In this rise the quantitj of some enamel

was understated heing entered at two gallons
insteid

of 22i Mr F fajlcr in evidence stated that whilst

there was an error m the quantity the value declared to

in the entry was the correct value for the whole of the

enamel invoiced He pointed out that th« frfflccr on

seeing the value would at once notice that a mistake

lud been made in the quantity, anfl he asked the de

partment to recognise
that as proof of his bona fides

SlOCKIÎsGS CONTAINING WOOL.

Re the Manufacturers* Agency Limited -Misdescnp
tion of stockings containing wool The stockings were

invoiced as all cotton,
and du tv was paid at 10 per

cent,, and when they çrerc examined by the Customs

they were found to have woollen Roles, which rendereJ

them liable to a duty of 15 per ctnt. Mr \\ li

Thompson, Customs clerk for th« importers stated I

that the mfsdescription was due to the fact that *h*

line was quite new to them from is invoice descrip

tion, which did not contain any note of the stocking;. I

having wool in them He therefore understood them

to be all cotton The goods
were not ordered In S>d

nej but were bought In the London buvcr and were

invoiced as a special order He had voluntarily drawn

the attention of the department in the case of a pre

vlous shipment of stockings from the same manu I

facturera to the fuct that the goods contained woollen I

soles when they
were invoiced merely as blac't cctton

ho«e In the present instance th*»y were invoiced a«

blick Icotton
hose hygienic If there had been the

slightest indication that the latter contained am wool

he would have drawn the attention of the depart
ment to the fact The manufacturera had bet« ad

vised to exercise the greatest care in their invoke

description of goods
^Z^Z^ZZ_\ZTZZZ_TZZ_______

THE PREVALENCE OF TERJUHT.

TO ÏHE EDITOR OF THE HERA1D.

tur,-" Experenba," who m your columns re

cently has been suggesting alterations in our Crimes

Act, does not appear to have bad very much ex

penciico lu the administration of Hie law He
sug

Bests the repeal
of the section .nuking a Judges

order necessary before a pn-secution for perjury

eau be instituted If our legislators were so >g

norant r f the policy of the law as to adopt snch a

course, it wc uld bo a fearful calamity to the ad-

ministration tf lustice
The section was framed bj

sume < f the ablest criminal lawyers in Australia t<

prevent the persecution if honest truthful wit-

nesses,
who do their duty to themselves and to their

country If it were not for this limitation any cn

minni after committal might charge the whole of tbo

Crown witnesses with perjury, i r the pohco cr pro-

se utor might do the same with the witnesses for the i

defence, so as to weaken thcr testimony in the

higher C< urta Tho present law » ill not urevent a

prosecution m a propir cnsi as I fal sure no Judgu
wculd iefuse to M_.II the

neccbsarj
order wheiu tbaio

is a probabihtj of a conviction

Ihu reform which is necessary m this respect is a

-epnal of a sec ion which allows a Judge, who is

often ignorant of tbu n rl I (which ficta, proper!}

recognised by the Common L
iw) to commit a w it

ness for purjun Suth u course invariably not Only
prejudices the trial oí the aecn3oá, but also damages
his crodit with the

public
The responsibility of such

ii course Bhould rest with tbu Attorney General w ho,

being n poliliciiin, us a rule, -¡uiierjliy understands

humim luturo better thau the Judge who, when a

biiv, went to college then to the Uinversttj, theu to

tho Bur, and afterwards to the Beuch He is then,

perhaps culled upon to try a case arising out of ii

ragpickers' row, and wonders why they don't ct u

duct themsoHcs like gentlemen Hie jury-the con-

stitutional judges of tho fucts--might reasonably 1 e

lowed to make private representations to the At

torne\-Genurul 1 ho committal of witnesses for an

accused pi rsou ts vcrj often unjust and improper
1 he prisoner is citen unible to get bull, and con-

sequent!)
huB to romani lu gaol Ho may then

gut
one witness whereas if ho wero at hbi

rt_ bo might
hate secured tweutv lu such cases witnesses c Iten

receive an unwarrantable ciisti^utiun from the Judge
T»o doubt there uro many glaring detects in thu ad-

ministration of justice in 'New bouth Wales, nut the

section
"

Lspercntia " refers to ia certainly not one

of them I
um, <S.c,

BARRISTER.

METHODIST CONFERENCE

METHODIST AND PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCHES.

DESIRABILITY, OP UNION AFFIRMED.

RECOMMENDATIONS TO GENERAI«

CONFERENCE.

Tho sittings of tho Methodist Conforonco of

New South Wales wero continued yestorday

iu tho Contonary Hall, York-street. A pas-

toral session commenced at 10 a.m. Consider-

ation' was given to the second draft of sta-

tions, and had not been completed when tho

conference adjourned until tho evening.

UNION WITH OTHER CHURCHES.

Tho representativo session was resumed at

2 o'clock, whoa

Tho Rev. W. II. Beale ,movod tho adoption

of tho following recommendation from the

committee appointed to consider tho question

of closer union with other Churches,-"That,
in harmony with tho terms of tho resolutions

of the 'joint committee,' wo recommend tho

general conforonco to consider and pronounoo
upon tho question of -the desirableness of an

organic union between tho Presbyterian and

Methodist Churches." Few, if any, of the

actions In which tho conforenco had been

engaged was, ho said, so significant as that

in which they wero about tt> engage. They

wero, he thought, making history. (Hear,

hear.) Ho counted It amongst not tho leaBt

of tho many honourable distinctions that bail

been given to him In connection with his

ministry to be permitted to stand In tho re-

lation ho now stood to the question before

them, and to bo permitted to present tho

resolution he now moved. (Hoar, hoar.) Ho

ventured to say that they were building to-

day better than they knew, and that they

wera planting a tree whoso fruit they might

not pluck, but whoso fruit would bo plucked

by generations to come. They wero laying
the corner stone of a building which would

not bo tho least amongst those fabrics which

together made up and represented tho living

body, the home of tho living Spirit of tho

treat Head of the Church. Tho fact that tho

report of tho committeo had become possible
was one of very great significance. (Hear,

hear.) Thero was a time when it would not

have been possiblo, and when it would havo

been considered beyond tho wildest dreams of

tiio wildest dreamer. Early in tBo year com-

munications wore opened up
between the

committee of tho Methodist Church appointed I

for tho purpose and a committeo of the Gene-
|

ral Assembly of tho Presbyterian Church of
i

Australia. Tho committeo had not had any,

conference with any other body than the

Presbyterian Church. The committeo of tho
t

Congregational Church was quito prepared to.

moot with the committeo, but could not do

30, as it would have been beyond tho order of

Icavo granted by that Church. That order
of leave had, however, been extended, and
henceforth the Congregational Church would

be prepared to join in the triple conference

of committees, .consisting of Presbyterians,!
Methodists, and Congregationallsts, upon tho ¡

question of closer union. (Applause.) Ho
i

would Uko to oxpros'B appreciation of the fine

feeling that had prevailed in. the meetings of

tho oommlttoes throughout the year. At(
every conference a haTmony of judgment was

shown which surprised him. and a harmony
of spirit was shown which did not surpriso

him so much, but which was amongst tho|
most dearly-chorished associations of their
conferences with each other. Ho hoped that

noone would cherish tho Idea that there was

to bo any attempt to forco tho question of

union. (Hear, hear.) Someone had romarked
that day. that tho question was one of 20 yea"s

hence. It might bp so, but oven if it wevo

lot them look at it» as a matter of 20 years

heneo. Tthoy would .remember that the Ini-

tiative in this movement was taken by the

General Assembly of tho Presbyterian Church

of Australia, (Hear, hoar.) Tho Presbyteri-
an Church, with its One historic associations,
with Its fine character, its extended and ex-

tending Influence, and with tho resources it

bad in tho pulpit and out of it, certainly did

not lead it to need or requiro tho reinforce-

ment and additions which union would bring;
but in the Epirlt of truo ovangolism that

Church asked how far would such a union

be helpful in welding them together in ono

great w/hole for tho purpose of advancing
Christ's kingdom in the world. Of all the

evangelical Churches of the world there wore

no two that together could make tho strength,

bulk, and power that tho Methodist and Pres-

byterian Churches could. (Applause.) Ho

hoped that the conference would notice under

what severe limits the committeo invited it to

make tho recommendations to tho General

Conference. Tho present was not the time for

them to task what should bo the basis, it was

not tho timo to inquire into tho final adjust-
ment of the differences which existed between

the two Churches. (Hear, hear.) They knew,

however, that their unities wero more in num-

ber and more in magnitude and value than

their varieties, and that the variations that

now existed wero growing less by the very,

trend of tho ago in which they lived. (Ap-¡
plauso.) The question aroso whether theyi
had any Tight to look for a closer union. The]
committee was of opinion that such closer as-

sociation to bo effective in the fullest de-

gree
must bo tho association of a corporato

and organic union, one with another. (Ap-
plause.) Tho reasons which presented them-

selves to tho committeo were the value of this

proposed union in relation to tho great evan-

gelical enterprises of the Churches, tho valuo

of it as constituting a forco that would wield'
a mighty moral Influence upon tho spirit of

unbelief and unchristian feeling that existedi

In the world, the value of it as combining and.

directing the resources of tho Churches in men!
and money and the value of it as

realising moro fully than tho Church had been

hitherto able to roaliso the completer fulfil-

ment of tho Lord's intercession that they all

should bo one. Wno would say that the de-

nominational differences which wero necessary

and useful 50 years ago wero indispensable

to-day? (Applause.) There.wero great his-

toric reasons, there were great doctrinal rea-

sons, there wero important öoeial and other

reasons, why the union towards which these

resolutions pointed would not havo been prac-

ticable and would not havo been helpful in tho

years gone by.
But tho time for division had

ceased. Tho churches wero now practically
one in the doctrinos they taught, and in the

methods by which they sought to help men

and women up to a truer knowledge of God
and to a bettor life In Christ Jesus. (Applause.)'
Lot them think for a moment what the effect

of union between the two churches would be in

the command of their united resources, tho eco-

nomising of their men, the combining of ener-

gies which wero now often employed in rivalry,
and wero sometimes fruitless and hurtful,

.leaving thoso energies free to bo employed In

now fields and In extending the gospel of the

Lord Jesus Christ amongst the heathen, where
darlmess now reigned- Let them think of the

value to our own land if these churches

could find a common basis upon which, with

honour and without loss, they could unlto their

forces. (Applause.) By the resolution be had

moved conference was not asked to commit

itself to any .definite proposals, beyond asking
tho general'conference to tako the matter

Into its consideration, with a view to pro-

nouncing its judgment upon tho question as a

whole. It was not proposed to ask the

general conference to try to und a basis of

union, but merely to pronounce upon tho de-

sirableness of union. If the general conforenco

deemed It desirable, then ho presumed it would

tako sultablo action, so that the churches

might take stops to cultivate a closer know-

ledge of each other, and bring about in duo

time, and he hoped only in duo time, ultimate

union of the churches. (Loud applause.)
Mr. R. H. Duckor had pleasure in seconding

the resolution. Ho would, he said, Uko to
j

beaT testimony to the able -manner in which
the Rev. W. H. Beale had conducted the pro-

ceedings of tho committee. (Hear, hear.)
Tho points of agreement between the two1
churches wero far and away in excess of tho

points of difference. He assumed that no ono

would question the benefits that would follow

union. (Applause.)
Mr. T. H. England, B.A.. said, after listen-

ing, as ho had done, to tho spiritual and bro-

therly deliverances of Professor Harper and

other ministers of the Presbyterian Church,
ho had como to tho conclusion that if they
could get over the question as to whether tho

oxistence of the Methodist Church as a sepár-
alo entity was desirable or not, union could

bo effected between the two churches with

magnificent results. It might probably not

como In the near futuro, but after our people
had been educated on the question. He

thought they would take a step lu the right
direction by carrying tho resolution, and it did

not commit tho conference to anything. (Ap-
plause.)

The Rev. E. J. Rodd said his attitude to
the question was summed up in three words,
"sympathy with caution." Tho mero thought
of union botween two such Churches certainly
mado a strong appeal to tholr imaginations.
Both the Churches had noblo records. Ho bo
lioved tho Methodist Church could give tho

Presbyterian Chureh somo things which they
would be better for having, and that Church
could give tho Methodists some things which

they would bo better for having. (Applause)
Tho common cause of Christianity was moro

than Methodism and moro than Presbyterian
Ism. Christianity was necessarily perman-
ent, but denominational forms which aroso out
of Christianity might fall back into it, andi
recomblno and tako now forms. They needed
to wnit huniblv and devoutly upon tho leadings
of God's Providence, and if Providenco

open-
ed up the way to a basis of union no preju
d cc, and no mero love of tradition, should
hinder them from walking In that open way.
But If Providenco seemed to closo tho way
no man should urgo or forco tho way. (Ap-
plause.) I

After further discussion the resolution was
carried unanimously.

Tiio remaining recommendations of tho com-

mittee wero adopted after discussion. The

"¡JJ1
Important of these were n3 follows:

That In the case of tho Genoral Conference
affirming tho desirability of union a commit-
tee, consisting of an equal number of minis

tors and laymen, and representing In its per-

sonnel the several conferences of the Menn

odist Church of Australasia, bo appointes to

deal -wita the question, also that the com-

mittee shall confer and act with tho
B.PP°m_

ed representatives of the Presbyterian Church

willi a view to the formulation of a basis or

union, and that it bo authorised to enter up-(
on such conferences and negotiations as may

seem desirable with a view to promote the

closer association or the Methodist Church

with such other of the evangelical Churches
as may appoint representativos for a simi-

lar purpose."

LAWS AND DISCIPLINE.
|

On the motion of tho Hey. Joseph Beale

tho following resolution was carried:-"That

the general conference is hereby recommend-

ed to tako the proppr steps to havo tho laws

and disciplino of the Methodist Church of

Australasia revised and codified with a view

to the Is"tuo, at as early a date as possible, of

a now edition of the "Book of Laws."

INVITATIONS TO MINISTERS.

A long discussion ensued upon a rocommen-'

dation from the Bathurst Synod, "That tho

invitation system be abolished."
Tho Rev. W. H. Beale moved an amend-

ment providing for tho discontinuance of in-

vitations except in cases where it was deem-

ed deslrablo to retain a minister for a longer

term than three years. Tho motion and the

amendment were both negatived. |

READING OF STATIONS.

Tho Rev. J. E. Carruthers moved-"That

tho General Conference be recommened to

enact "that tho second and third readings of

stations bo taken In tho représentative
ses-

sion instead of in «ho ministerial session, and

that tJhe final reading be in the representative

session."
< I

After considerable discussion the debato was

adjourned. I

The conference at 8.30 p.m. adjourned until
10 a-m. on (jho following day.

OUR DECLINING BIRTH-RATE.

SOME OP THE CAUSES INDICATED.

MR. RICHARD TEECE'S CONCLUSIONS.

Every deduction from a series of elaborately

worked-out tables which Mr. Richard Teece,

tl¡o general manager of the -A.M.P. Society,

has supplied to tho board of directors of that

institution points, ha states, to the ono con-

clusion, namely, that there has been a con-

stant and serious decline In tho birthrate of

New South Wales.
The recent pamphlet of Mr. Coghlan

"The Decline in the Birthrate," remarks Mr.

Teeco, caused somewhat of a shock to tho

State of "Now South Wales, and a Royal Com-

mission is now engaged Inquiring into the

causes which havq led to this result. The

caso tor tho Commission is founded on the

following table, giving "the number of legiti-

mate births to every 1000 married women

under the ago of 45 years:

PERCENTAGE.

18SI-SWS
1S82 -330-5

1833-333-0
1884-3Í6-2
lfc85-34V7
1368-338-9

1887- 333-4
1688-3V8-8
1839- SO«-.!

Ifcan-304-7
ISai-288-7

1893-288-4
1893-281-4
J 891-287-1
1635-aao-s
18J8-2W4

1807-241-3
1888-229-B
1839-22« 6

1900-227-1
1901-235/3

In England and Wales, at tho census of

1901, the births among married women of ages

15 to 45 wero 235 per 1000, or just equal to

those in New South Wales- Tho rates for

New South Wales run Bomewhat irregularly,
but there can bo no mistake about the ten-

dency-the decrease has boen about 30 per

cent-, or nearly one-third In 21 years.

Mr. Toeco observes that it is worthy
note that the most marked decline followed
the financial crisis of 1893, and accompanied
tho long drought which nos Just broken up.

In one of his tables this ablt actuary shows

that while the proportions of married women

at ages up to 34 did not differ materially from

those abovo that ago at' the census periods
of 1881 and 1891, the figures for the census of

1901 show that the married women of ages 35

and upwards exceed those below the ago of

35 by 30.6 per cent. This chango in tho pro-

portions has been coincident with the most

rapid declino in the birthrate. It is deduced

from another statistical table that tbo mar-

riage rate among females of the ages 15 to

50 has decreased during the last 20 years by
about 24.6 per cent, and this decrease, Mr.

Teeco says, leads us naturally to look for a

corresponding decrease in the birthrate.

Coming to tho final test, th6 proportion of

births to the mean married female population
between tho ages of 15 and 50', the number

per 1000 bas fallen, ho states, from 317.6 in

1SS0 to 224 in 1900,
a decrease of about 291

per cent.; or if the figures are grouped in

quinquennial periods, tho fall is from 315.7

per 1000 to 230 per 1000, a drop of 27-2 per cent.

"Can this decline," Mr. Teeco concludes, "be

attributed to natural causes, or ia it tho off-

spring of that sinister suggestion which has

of late years taken definite form in the public

mind, and which appears to have led to the

appointment of the Royal Commission now

sitting? Tho general teaching of the figures
given is that the decreased birthrato is

largely duo to the fact that the proportion

both of married mon nnd married women at

the ages at which generation is most active

has largely decreased. What aro the causes

which havo conduced to this condition? The

completo discussion of this question would

lead me far beyond the limits of the present
inquiry, and I can briefly indicato somo .of

them:

"1. The increasing luxury of the age. Young
women of the present day are not content to

begin whero their mothers began; on tho con-

trary, they wish to begin whero their mothers
left off. Tho tendency to extravagance, the

passion for ostentation, the ambition to make

a figure In society, which aro such distinctive

foatures of present-day existence among fe-

males, mako young men hesitate beforo as-

suming the responsibilities which married life

Imposes on them.
j

"2. The increasing employment of women In
|

commercial avenues. In the old days mothers

and daughters Loth looked to marriago as the

goal of existence, and tho old maid shared

with the mother-in-law the stigma of re-

proach. In later times, women havo become

wage-earners, and tho consciousness of the

power to earn, with its attendant sense of

freedom, has tended to make them impatient
of tho marriagc-yoko and tho inconvonlence
of child-bearing. The grant of the suffrage
will probably intensify this condition, and the

?world will no longer bo ruled by tho hand

which rocks the cradle. Whether this con-

summation will mako for the happiness and

well-being of tho community is beyond the

scope of this inquiry.
"3. The practical cessation of immigration

to tho Stale. The discussion of this question
would lead mo into the hazardous arena of

politics, so I merely indicate it, leaving its

elaboration to others moro qualified to discuss

it."

A GUAItA.NTLED CLUB I OR TILES.

Le'h^0 glu." Sn^ÄfrudSV^--"^
'how ïnnc?itanduig, o n onW nfundei Cures ordinary

Ä ¿Six a?"^ This Is a new ditco>ery, and it is

íhí anlv Pile Remedy sold on J poMmo guarantee

is 3d Of Chenu-Ta
or from PARIS MEDICINE

O.,

28 Shoe-lane, London, England -Advt.

THE DRINK-PAR EXCELLENCE.

Fry's Cocoa. Be «uro you get it,-Adrt.

Terrigal, a delightful health and pleasure

resort, is Illustrated ia tho "Mail."-Adyt.

VICTORIA^ CONFERENCE.

SCRIPTURE LESSONS IN SCHOOLS.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
At the sessions of tho Victorian and Tas- I

manían Methodist Conference to-day the Rev.

Joseph Nicholson moved,-"That this confer-

ence recognises that the adult poll taken re-

cently in 23 towns in Victoria, giving 16,226

in favour of introducing Scripture lessons in

tho Behool course, and 2731 against it, is evi-

dence of tbo desire on the part of the public
to Improve our national secular education by

,the
introduction of unscctarlan Scripture les-

sons. It is glad to learn that the Government

purpose submitting this question to a refer-

endum of the electors in connoctlon with the

'coming goneral election in a fair and Impartial
manner, and promise If such referendum bo

favourable to introduce legislation to effect

that object. In view of this opportunity of

securing what had been so long desired, this

conference urges tho electors among our peo-

ple to voto at tho referendum and induce

I others lo do likewise."
! The only question, ho said, that would bo put

i

to parliamentary candidates was, "Will yt>u,

If this referendum is In favour of the proposal,

support legislation to give effect to the mind

of the people on this question?"
'

Tho Rev. W. Shaw said ho could tako no part

whatever in such a resolution. His convictions

wero entirely against the wholo thing.

|

Tho resolution was carried, and an an-

nouncement to that effect was greeted with

general applause.

MILITARY.

Brigadier-General Finn made hia annual inspec-
tion of No. I Electrical Compauv of the Corps of

Australian Eiurmoars at Dawes Point on Wednesday

evening. Yesterday afternoon, accompanied by

Lieutenant-Colonel Lister, A.A & (who has re

turned to duty after short leave), Major Luscombe,
D A.Q.M.U., Lieuteimnt-Colonel Burt lu», and

several infantry officers, the Cornmaudaut visited

tho sito of the lnfuutry camp to be held ut Cauter
burv ut Easter.

The Flemington rifle range has been closed until

further ordtr«.

TAMWORTH, Wednesday.
Tn the absence of Hrigadkr-Omeril Dun, the Tam-

worth -.quadron of thp faiMll Australian Light Hone was

in-.rM.ctcd lo-dJJ by Colonel Antill. Hie squadron
wiis

e-cerciied in vjriom movements on the racTour>e, includ-

ing silent drill ind extradai worl. At the conclu' mn of

Iho parade the lm-ptcimgoSicercomplinunLed
too oilicir

commanding tho .qmdtcu, Luutemint C J Britten, on

the guild attendance nud gi ntral improvi.mi.nt, up;m nhich

he lutended to ina ki a ini^t favourablu rtpuit.

EMPLOYERS' FEDERATION
m-,-.»

I

INTERSTATE CONJí'EEEISrcE.

FEDERAL AND STATE LAWS.

CRIPPLING PRIVATE ENTERPRISE.

EROTESTAGA.NST RESTRICTION.

Mr. Henry Hudsou (president) occupied tho|
chair at the final sittings of tho Federated,

EmpJoyors' Conference yesterday. j

Appointments to the central executive council
j

of Federated Employors o£ Australia resulted,
as follows:-Presidont, Mr. Edmund E. Smith

(Melbourne); vlce-presidont, Mr. T. E. Bostock

(Geelong).
'

'

ARBITRATION BILL.

I Mr. S.
Y. Harkness (Victoria) resumed tho

I

¡debato
on tho employers' remonstrance to the

proposed Commonwealth Arbitration Bill. Tho

conference, ho said, respectfully submitted

I
that the bill was so framed that if passed into

law it would bo possible, and indeed easy, to

bring industries and enterprises common lo

I more than one Stato under tho jurisdiction of

tho Commonwealth Court (in terms of clause

39, sub-clauso B, and of clause 41), by regis-

tering organisations making simultaneous de-

mands upon omployera in moro
than ono Stato

¡for wages, hours, and conditions of employ-
ment of such a character aa omployers would

|

bo unablo to grant. That would constitute a

"dispute" In terms of clause 6, lines 6 to 21

They submitted that the limit placed upon tho

Commonwealth power to legislato In section

51, sub-section 35, of tho Constitution, was in

imminent danger of being used, under tho bill,

as a means for tho promotion, multiplication,

land enlargement of industrial disputes, seolng

that the power of the Court could bo brought

|
to bear only when such disputes extended bo

yond the limits of-any ono State. They fur-

ther submitted that the New South Wales Act

of 1901 was in active oporation, and that about

120 industrial unions of employees had regis-
tered under tho Act. Somo wero working un-

der agreements or awards; many others had

Utstituted proceedings in tho Arbitration

Court to havo wages, hours, and labour con-

ditions fixed by tho tribunal, and others wero

?preparing to do the same. In Victoria about 30

manufacturing Industries wero working under

Wages Board determinations which had tho

force of law. They were unablo to find any

provision in tho Commonwealth Conciliation

and Arbitration Bill which would relievo em-

ployers in the three largest States from tbft

obligation to continuo to obey tho decrees of

the Stato tribunals. It would appear, there-

fore, that unless they wero relieved from the

jurisdiction of the Stato authorities, when

Commonwealth action began, employors would
find themselves in tho position of having to

servo two masters. They would bo subject
to two distinct and soparato tribunal«, each

entirely dependent on the other, having juris-

diction over the samo subject. In tho circum-

stances, overlapping, or conflict of Jurisdic-

tion, was inevitable, and confusion and liti-

gation wero sure to arise.

THE BATTLE-GROUND OF DISPUTES.

They urged that tho industries and trado of

the country, upon which so many depended,
for employment, should not bo made the

battle-ground for disputo between Common-

wealth and Stato authorities as to Stato

rights. Ttiero should bo placed upon tho face

of tho bill a plain and definite declaration
that trades, Industries, and ovory description
of employment subject to the Jurisdiction of

any .State industrial auhorlty should be

exempt from tho operations of any Common-

wealth Arbitration Act. In their opinion it

was impossible for tho Federal Government
to regulato wages, hours, and conditions of

employment throughout tho Commonwealth

by one or even half-a-dozen
'

Arbitration
Courts on the lines contemplated in tho bill

Tho congested business of tho Now Soutu

Wales Arbitration Court gave some Idea of

the magnitude of tho task of dealing with and

controlling tho great and complex Interests

of tho industrial and commercial enterprise?
of ono Stato alone. In view of tho necessity
for authoritatlvo pronouncement na to

where State jurisdiction and Commonwealth
authority began, they submitted that tho b 11

should bo referred to a select committee to

consider the subject in all its hearings, and

to strlko out of tho bill all the provisions
based upon powers not now in tho hands of

the Commonwealth, and to confine the scopo
of the mensuro to matters strictly within the

letter and the spirit of the Constitution.

The committeo should also havo power to take

evidenco upon the probable operation and

effects of the measure. (Applause.)
Mr. F. T. Derhatn (Victoria), in seconding

the motion as to tho appointment of a select

committee, said 'ho thought it would bo Im-

possible to get
' a committee in tho Federal

Parliament of a non-partisan character. If

they could be sure of Its impartiality it

would be all very woll. Ho preferred to refer

tho biifl to some high competent judicial
authority.

Mr. A. H. Mooro thought that tho Federal
Government would appoint members to the
committeo who would deal fairly as between

employers and employees. In tho event of

tho committee not bringing in a favourable re-

port, they could appeal to tho High Conrt.
Mr. Harkness said what they wanted was

a full-dressed debato In tho House of Re1

prcsentatives and Senate.
The suggestion made by Mr. Harkness for

tho appointment of a select committeo was

unanimously endorsed by tho conference.

TRAMMELLING PRIVATE "ENTERPRISE.
Mr. w. W. Forwood moved-"That in tho

opinion of this conference interference by tho

various Stute vand Commonwealth Govern-

ments with private enterprise has retarded

tho development of Australia, and it persisted
in is calculated to still further do so. It in-

creases tho cost of carrying on tho govern-
ment of the country; is unfair to those who,
by their energy, assisted by capital, have

built up largo industrial establishments tor

tho purpose of supplying public and privato
requirements; and it is unjust to the largo
body of workers who cannot obtain Govern-

ment employment."
In speaking on tho motion Mr. Forwood con-

sidered that the principle of Government in-

terference ought to bo checked; if not. It

would grow
more and more until they did not

know where it would ond. Thero was now

no encouragement for capitalists to embark

on enterprises, as they never knew the mo-

ment when the Government would step in as

a competitor and ruin thom. A great object
lesson of having appliances up to dato-and

this could only ho obtained by encouraging
enterprise-was evidenced in tho present war

between Japan and Russia. Japan, who was

supplied with tho latest appliances, was gain-
ing ground daily against Russia. Tho great
strides of America wero due to tho fact that

private enterprise encouraged young men to

iudustry and invention; but in Australia the

ambition of the young men was to enter Gov-

ernment establishments. When they obtained

entry to tho Government servico they wero

satisfied, and in most Instances failed to

reach the highest rungs of their profession.

(Hear, hear.)
Alderman Carter seconded tho resolution.

Mr. Bostock, in supporting it, said tho arbit-

ration measures Interfered directly and in-

directly with natural Industries, and the em-

ployees would suffer by the Interference. The

resolution was carried unanimously.

THE MAIL CONTRACTS.

Mr. T. H. Phillips (South Australia) moved

-"That this conferonco of tho representatives
of the employers' unions of tho Common-

wealth is greatly concerned at tho failuro of

the Commonwealth Government to obtain

Buitablo service for the conveyanco of mails

to Britisñ and foreign countries, and is of

opinion that the prosperity and progress e>f

tho producing, industrial, and commercial in-

terests of the Commonwealth cannot be main-

tained by adopting a poundage system; and

demand that Immediate stops bo taken to re-

peal clauso 16 of the Post and Telegraph Act,
1901, which prevents vessels employing other

than whito labour carrying malls under con-

tract; this conforenco further urges that

any conditions Axing freights on produco or

Imposing cargo obligations should not bo

Included in any mail contract, as such pro-

visions affect ono class of tho community
only to the prejudice of tho people aa a whole,
to whom regularity and speed in tho trans-

mission of tho postal matter is of vital Im-

portance."
Tho mover contended that under tho pound

ago system tho sailing of vessels would bo In-

definite, as masters wero only required to give
21 hours' notice to tho Government of sail-

ing. It might therefore occur that a mer-

chant would notice in his paper that the

English mall would loavo at 10 a.m. to-day.
Then again, for freight purpose, steamers

could call at four or fivo ports on the passage,
thereby protracting tho voyago. Further de-

lay could also bo added by the vessel tak-

ing tho mail9 on to London Instead of for-

warding them by rall via somo European
route.

Captain Wobb seconded tho motion, which,
after discussion, was carried unanimously.

STATE ARBITRATION.

On tho motion of Mr. W. W. Forwood, sec-

onded by Mr. J. P. Franki, it was decided

"That in tho opinion of this conferonco tho
various Stato Compulsory Arbitration Acts'
rcqulro immediate amendments so as to mako
tho awards of tho Arbitration Courts binding

upon tho workers, as well as upon tho em-

ployers. Their present unsatisfactory condi-
tion Is creating a most undesirable feeling of

antagonism between employer and employee
"

Mr. P. Hart, in supporting tho resolution
said that tho Act was mainly framed for the
purpose of enticing omployers to do something!
wrong, so that the pockets of the unions would
benefit at tho expense of employers. It was!
merely a form of roguery. Wero fines andl
penalties to go to consolidated revonuo thero1
would bo moro agreement between employers
and omployeos. It amounted to blackmail
authorised by tho Court. (Hear, hear.)

IMMIGRATION RESTRICTION.
Mr. R, S. Walpole (Victoria) moved,-"That

ta tho opinion of this conferonco the Common

wealth Immigration Restriction Act la mort

Injurious to tho best interests of the corni«

munity, as It restricts tho influx of deslrabM

population and the introduction of capital,

both of which aro needed at tho present tim«,

as is admitted by the Commonwealth and Stat«

Governments." Tho Act, ho said,' was th«

most iniquitous, not oven excepting the Arbi-
tration Act, ever introduced respecting th«

future of Australia. A business man mighi

embark on somo plan, and require a certain

class of labour, but under the Immigration
Act ho was not allowed to import tho neces-

sary workmon. If Australia was to progress,
i population was absolutely necessary. Was it

likely that a business man would seek to

! bring out an undesirable class of workmen?

Why was tho Act introduced? Nothing but to)

assist strikers in, the ovent of disruption with

employers, and prevent the importation of very;

desirable and necessary workmon. The country,
was dominated by tho Labour party, to tho
dotrlment of tho rest of tho community. They)
could never progress unless they had Immigra*

,tlon. (Hear, hear.)
'

I

Captain Wobb, in seconding the resolution,
? said that employers were not opposed to om

'ployees. Through being hampered by union

, officials, employers did not got a fair return

for the capital thoy expended. Whether the

'employer was a morchant, manufacturer,
grocer, or baker, ho was of tho class that waa

advancing the Interests of Australia, whila

I tho influenco of the socialist moved in a con-

trary direction. (Applause.)
I

After further discussion tho motion was car*

.ried.

|

On tho motion of Mr. P. T. Derham,
seconded by Mr. J. Cameron, MJJ.A., a hearty)

I vote of thanks was accorded tho chatana»
I (Mr. Henry Hudson).
|

Tho conference will meet again this morning
I tor finally disposing of business.

TIME IS THE TEST.

THE TESTIMONY OF SYDNEY PEOPLE I

STANDS THE TEST. >

Tho test of timo tolls tho tale. "Ä net*

broom swoeps clean," but will It "wear well'*,
is what interests most. Tho public soon find

out when misrepresentations are made, aod
merit alono will stand tho test of time.

Sydney pooplo appreciate merit, and mas^
months ago local citizens publicly endorsed
Doan's Backaeho Kidney Pills. They do so
still. Would a citizen mako tho statomoat
which follows unless convinced that the ar-<
tlclo was just as represented? A euro thud
lasts is the kind that every sufferer from kid-«
ney Ills is looking for.

Mrs. F. May, Howe-street, Woollahra, thld
city, says:-"Through over exertion I hav»
boen a groat sufferer with my back. It as*

sumed tho form of lumbago, and arose, I think,
from the kidneys. I was always more or lass
bad, but sometimes tho pain was torriblo. You
see I hnd to get about, no matter what

rnj¡
agony might bo, and in consequence I was al-

ways in misery, though sometimes not so bad
as at others. This had lastod for a couplo oí
years, when I got a box of Doan's Back-

ache Kidney Pills. Previous to taking th'S
remedy I had been using various medicines,
ono after anothor, and somo of them gava
slight relief, but it would havo been betten
If I had loft the majority of thom alone.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills gave mc ia-»
stant relief. I havo taken thom sinco thon
when my pains carno on, and they never fallad ?

to rolievo me. I lind them a splendid stand
hy, nnd Uko to havo them whero I can lay my,
hand ou them when necessity arises.''

Three years later Mrs. May says:-"I havä
used Doan's Baoltacho Kidney Pills occasion-
ally sinco I mado tho abovo statement. I'vsl
always found them effective, A few öosoa
mako mo forget that I over liad any troublai
with my hack. I am always glad to recom-3
mend Doan's Backache Kidney Pills."

Tako no substituto. Remember it Is Doan'a
Baokacho Kidney PÜI3 which Mrs. May re-

commends, and if you suffer as sho did you
want the samo remedy.

Doan's Backaeho Kidney Pills aro sold by all
chemists and storekeepers at 2s 9d per box

.

(six boxes 15s 3d), or will be posted on ro«
ceipt of price by Fostor-M'Clellaa Co., 76 Pitt«
street, Sydney.

Cut bo sure they are. DOAN'S.-AdTtV

POLICE COURTS..
»

THE WEBB MARRIAGE CASE.

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST A WITNESS.
The hearing of the charge- against Henry Montgomery*

¡24, general earner, of making a falsa statement while*

on oath, well knowing it at the timo to be false, wat

continued yesterday beforo Sir O £< Pajtun, S.U.*

I&t tho Central 1 o lice Court The
\

rosecution ana*

out of the Webb marnago eise in which accused

In is a witness Mr J J Carroll appeared for thfl

proßccuüon and Mr h K \bifi.ul for the defence

I Maggie Maud VU>b recalled and rc-exaromed b»

¡Mr Abigail, denied luring said to ïinyona that bet

¡brother had tlireatcncd ttt.it be would do eoiuethimi
to her ii she jfave Marah* IA away Mrs. Purdy baJ
told witness that Mr Webb was much hurt at her

jhjving had hu» arrested
To Mr Cirroll If Marshall ha i pointed a revolver

at Webbs head abo could not po&ibly have helped
seeing it,

\a a result of an application made on behalf of tha

accused, Mr Patytui, b.M , allowed Mr Abigail to tren
the witnebS as hostile

t
Witness, continuing raid sho went to Wcbb*a roomi

in si cab on tho night of SrptPmbcr 10 bhe wrot*

a letter to Webb, warning him not to gee«- Marshal1«

Hie did not mean when t>ho wrote the letter to infee

I

that Marsha.ll had a rev oh cr and waa going to do nom«

injury to Webb. Sho
thought her brother might thrasti

Webb, and she did not dealro to neo him beatsa

again
rho further hearing of tho caso waa remanded till

to day at 2 15 p m

COMMITTED FOIt TRIAL.

George Marshall Binney, CO, a civil engineer, dp
'peaked >e*terduj before Mr E H Wilshire, S.U., aa

the Water Police Court to answer a charge that tim

dir] at S) dnej, on or about February 21, 1904, forge
a

certain choque for £25 drawn on tho Bank of Austral«

asia, and on I cbruarv 21 did utter the samo to Loughan
George Granney, with intent to defraud Tho evidence

fihowed that on Sunday night the accused went to tha

lto,> ii Hotel, North Í5jdnc\, of which tho prosecutor
»a tho licensee, and presented the cheque (produced),
and asked tho prosecutor to present it for collection

and in tho rncintimo gue him a few shillings. Thj

cheque was subsequently presented, and returned aa i

forgfrj Lvidencc was ilso tendered to show that tin»

t>tt,mturc to tho
cheque,

"II Towns and Co," waa

not that of the Arm but in the handwriting of tha

accused Accused who stitcd that it the time of

uttering the cheque he was under the influence nt

drink, WTS comm It ted for trial at tho Quarter Sessions

to be held on Aurxl 5 next Bail waa allowed.

I -

ALLEGED FALSE PRETENCES.

t At tho Contrai Police Court yesterday, before Mr*
0 N" Payten, S M., Willum Malcolmson, 35, account-

ant, waa cliarffcd with liavinfr obtained from rarmeï
and Co face sums

ranging up to £21 by means of value-
less cheques, with intent to defraud The evidence
showed that the accused had early last year resided afi

Sma, Fiji, und liad an account in the local brinch oí
the Bank of New South Wales. His account thera
was closed in May lie caine to Sydney, and» re*

prebcntins that he had certain moneva at Sura, ten-
dered cheques to rarmer and Co, The cheques wera

returned from Suva marked **no account." Accused)
rrscrved his defence, and was committed for trial at

1

tho Quarter Sessions

ALLEGED BREAKER AND ENTKHTHCJ.
At the Paddington Police Court yesterday, beforeMr. G. H. Smithers. S.M

, Douglas Cook, 27, labourer*pleaded not guilty to breaking and entering tha
dwelling of Mrs. Mary Goodin, 40 Gurncr-street, Pad-
dington, and

stealing articles and money to the valu*
of £Vf. Accused was defended by Mr. Spear. Evî«
ience waa giren ca to the pawning of some of th«
articles by Cook. Accused was committed tor trials
bau was allowed.

STRUGGLE WITH AN ALLEGED BUBGLAS.

r

At

üLe..Glei"LJPc,lfce
C001*

yesterday, before Mr*
tora, S.M., Patrick Ryan, aged 27, waa charged tri«
having burglariously broken into and entered um
dwelling boase of Alfred Downey, 73 Trafateir«tmettf
Annandale on »bruary 29, and stolen therein m
pocket

knife, raine Is, also the sum of £3 ts 6d and
two palra of trousers, the property of George WilliamBaxter.

^^

George William
Baxter, milk vendor, living with!

bia brother in~law at 73 Trafalgar street. Annandale,stated that on February 28 he was awakened
shortly;after

midnight. He saw accused in the bedroom,
puttin? his hand into the packet of witness's trou-

sers. Witness watched bim, and as be turned round
to pick up another pair of trousers witness jumped
out of bed and grabbed him. Accused used offensira
language and tried to escape. They struggled, and
the accused threw witness on to u table Tho latter
sang out "Alf" to his brother in law but by thi»;
time the accused bad earned witness into the kit*
chen and had him by the throat. Witness, however,
hung on to the min, who tried to get away. Wit«
ness managed to get in the doorway and to catch tha

accused by the throat and throw him across a tablet
The noise of the scuffle attracted witness's brother
in

law, who carne and covered the man with a re-

volver The accused begged to be let go, aa he had
a wife and young family The £3 4s Gd was in Uta
trousers pocket

Alfred Downey, brother in law to the last witaessv
stated that when he covered accused with the re-

volver and said "Shall I shoot you," accused replied

"No, don't do that
"

Then he altered his mind and
said

'

I would sooner he shot than caught. I onlT

rime looking for a sleep I found the door open
"

Witness sent for the pollT- In the meantime a nlgbl
watchman named Tolcy

carno m and together the»

took the accused to the lockup at Camperdown. There,

he was searched but no oHensive weapons were found

on him Ile had no boots on

The accused resened his defence, and waa cora,

nutted lor trial at the Quarter Sessions. Bail waa al«

lowed_ -~ J

SELLING WINI! ON SUNDAY.

I
At the Gicbe Police Conrt yesterday, before Mr.

Isaacs S M., a mau named Giovanni Cincotta, the

holder of a colonial wine license, at G lebe-road, Glebe,
waa charged

with having on Sunday, February 28,
Rold wine in his shop to person«, who were not bom*

fide lodgers Inmates or travellers within the mean-

ing of the Liquor \ct Defendant was fined
£3, with.

¡5s
6d costs» in default inprisonment for one month

I
-

1

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

At the Water Police Court jesterdav, before Mr. !..

II. Wilshire, S M, rmlenck W. Marshall, 42, a

medical practitioner appeared to answer a charge H

having at Sydney, on or abont January 2.1, 1904, on

lawfully used in instrument upon Elsie Burgess, al

joung woman, with unlawful intent Mr.

D'Arcy Irvine, of the Crown Law Office, appeared
to prosecute, and Mr. J. W. Abigail for the defence«

After cUdencc for the prosecution had been given tba

accused denied the charge, and said that he had nod

Been the young
woroon until he saw her at the Prince!

Alfred Hospital Ho reserved hil defence, and wa»

committed for trial at the Central Criminal Court, to

be held on April 5 next. Bail was allowed, self u(

j

£.50, and two sureties in £75 each, or oao in £150.
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ON THE LAM).
FARM AND STATION.

EABMEES AND SETTLERS' A8S0-""
CIAII0N.

THE NEW POLiriOALi SCHEME.

r tt remains to bo Been whether the annual

fconferonce of tho Farmers und SotUers' As-

sociation will adopt the proposal of the exe-

cutive, which would carry the association
over the border line of moral influence into

the domain of active politics. Modlfled as is

the scheme for exercising direct influence in

Parliament, we cannot Ignore the fact that the
executive has planned the most important
change in the direction of the association s

influence that has so far been placed before

the branches. Old farmers' union mon lune

a wholesome dread of the introduction of

electioneering and the selection of candidates

into the programmo of a sottlors' association,

experionco having taught them that active

participation in political movements ha3

caused the dismemberment of many a promia

lng country body. There will be somo who

Will seo in tho resolutions of tho exocutivo

c. danger to the existence of the most success-

ful organisation that has so far extended

throughout the land in any Australian State,

lho association, it will bo shown, has ac-

complished much in respect to land settle-

ment and other publie matters affecting the

position of the producers Co-operation in

marketing produce and procuring machinery
has also boen furthered, and though it is re

Crettabio that a purely co-operative concern,

working on its own capital, was not carried on

independently of any piebald body, it must bo

npparont that good work has been done tor

tho most valuable object of any producers'

combination

Members and the public may bo assured

that with such a record as the association

has at its back to bo considered, the execu-

te o must have felt certain that an incursion

InAo active politics was absolutely necessary

beioro it decided to recommend snch a course.

Tho men composing the council ha\o mostly,

been identified with the association

during its life history, and they

havo a strong grasp of tho power and poten-

tialities of the organisation they ha\o helped

to croate. Their estimate of the situation is,

therefore, entitled to be regarded as reason-

able proof that the scheme is not likely to

pro\e dangerous to the association. It must

be admitted also that tho now depar-

ture has been almost forced upon

the executive Tho manner In

Which the resolutions of the last conference

were flouted in Parliament gave a great

stimulus to the idea that tho time had ar-

rived when, in tho words of tho President,

the association should have its influenco re-

presented on the floor of the Legislativo As-

sembly. It was understood that tho debate

on the Land Bill was delayed in order that

the viows of tho conlorenco might

bo obtained and considered. Bnt the

Minister for Lands, on resuming, hadi

nothing for the Farmors and Sett-

lers' Association but a cheap sneer and

the recommendations of this body of practical

sutlers, which is thoroughly conversant with

every phase of land settlement and production,

received no adoquato consideration. Tho

reason was not far to seek. The conference

had strongly reflected tho antagonism to the

land-locking policy of tho Government, which

was rampant in tho country. Its programmo

then, as now, was opposition to the improve-

ment lease policy, which has since become a

scandal. It favoured the throwing open of

lands for ordinary settlement for 12 months

before being disposed of in improvement

and scrub leases. It advocated a reason-

able scheme of conversion of holdings with

perpetual residence, it gavo evidence that it

recognised the dangerous Influence of the

political land agent so manifestly powerful

daring the present administration. All these

matters, with othors, rendered the conference,
in tho eyes of the Government, a meddlesome

body, prone to interfere with the peculiar

policy that has been followed in the disposal

of largo areas held under terminable leases.

Under the circumstances, it is not surprising

that tho executive should proposo that tho

Influence of tho association should bo de-

noted to replacing the representatives, who

meekly submit to tho views of the people they

represent being flouted in Parliament, by

ethers who would havo a keener sense of re-

sponsibility to their people.
The executive has wisely steered clear of

party politics, as will be seen by tho brief

outline of tho scheme given by the

president. "Wo are starting in a

¡itry small way," says Mr. Mcinerney,
"and no pledges will be exacted from

Candidates the branches support, nor will

members of the branches bo forced to sup-

port the candidates who get the association's

support. Tho association will not nominate

any candidates, nor shall wo ally ourselves to

any one of tho present parties-Ministerial,

Oppositionist, or Labourite The branches in

«ach electorate will meet and decide which

candidate will receive their support, irrespec-

tive of the party to which the candidate be-

longs
"

The scheme should make tor tem»

perato discussion and avoid the dangerous dis-

putes into which party politics would be

Almost certain to lead the members. Recently

the London "Times" pointed ont that the

principal troubles in Australian politics were

Aemg caused by the absolute intolerance of

parties towards each other's views. The ques-

tionable practice of magnifying every trivial

Incident and remark which can be used

against the other side into mountains of ac-

cusation and nethermost pits of condemna-

tion waa referred to by tho "Times" as a most

«erloua element, making for discord, tho split-

ting of mutual Interests, and bad government.

These are the elements in the political strug-

gle which would almost certainly wreck the

Farmers and Settlers' Assciation, indeed, an

election fought with the unscrupulous devices

that have become provalent in Australia

would probably wipe out the organisation of

years After all, it is with the character, the

knowledge, and the pluck of tho mon returned

tor country constituencies that the associa-

tion is mainly concerned. Parties come and

.Co,
but all the time the prosperity and pro

Cress of the country depend almost solely on

the conditions of settlement. Men aro wanted

With sufficient
keenness of judgment and out-

spoken honesty of purpose to ensure that this

principle will not be stultified by the potty

political schemes and trlckB of administration

which have been associated with tho land

policy of Now South Wales oyer
since the first

(dummy hut was erected in the bubb.

COWBA EXPEEIMENÏÂL PAEM.

Mr, Goorgo L. Sutton, who has been experi

hiontallBt to tho Hawkesbury College for the

past four years, has been appointed manager

of the Cowra Experimental Farm. Mr. Sut-

ton oweB his early training In agriculture,

botany, and chemistry, to the Technical Col-

lege, Sydney. His work at tho Hawkesbury

Collego throughout was characterised l.y

thoroughness and a marked capacity for con

ducting experimental
work with earnestness

and zeal. The technical articles in the "Agri

cultural Gazette" from his pon havo added

largely to the literature of Australian agricul-

ture. At Cowra ho will carry on experiment

work in relation to food supplies under til*

direction of Mr. Farrer, the wheat experi-

mentalist. In addition, Mr. Sutton will act

tu Mr. Farrer's assistant in designing and

?supervising important investigations on all

the Government farms, including those al-

ready In progress at the Hawkesbury Agricul-

tural College.

LAND SELECTION..

Tho following Btatement shows the area ot

. Hind selected from January 1 to March 2 under
the Crown Lands Act Amendment Act:

Acres.

Homestead selections..." 191,468

Settlement leases. 268,491

Conditional purchases. 110,051

Conditional leases . 279,8(9

An area of 1,039,301 acres has been made'

Specially available for the eight land omeo'

days within tho abovomentioned period, and

B total area of 849,859 acres Iras been selected.

Part of the area selected 1B land which was1

open to selection prior to the passing of the

Amending Act of 1903. This land being now

«wallabie to a larger number of applicants, in

account of the more liberal provisions re-

specting additional holdings, enables selectors

to increase their holdings so ab to obtain a

living area.

An aroa of 17,260 acres, consisting of ?9

. ?
"

part for homestead

ii district, was up

piled for by 174 applicants. In tho samo dis-
trict there were 22 applicants for 5000 acres

made available for settlement leaso In three

blocks. At Gunnedah a settlemnt leaso area

of 7300 acres, in five blocks, was applied for

by 12 applicants.

LANDS FOR SELECTION.
Tho following areas are made available for

selection from the dates mentioned:

. Acres r. p.
March 3 ". 102,413 1 0

» 10 I...*.-. 56,388 2 0

>. 17 . 62,780 0 0

.» 24 .,., 58,500 0 0

31 ...". 52,972 3 0

April 7 ,. 152,777 1 0

» 14. 55,859 0 0

" 21 -..-_.."." 61,322 0 0

" 28 ..."_".....'.. 65,801 0 0

May 5
._.. 08,481 3 0

i.
12

..."., 53,041 1 0

" 19
«wo-...-.", .29.806 0 25

Total *.".-"." 820,172 3 25

hrVERINA HARVEST OPERATIONS.

COROWA, Thursday.
Large quantities of hay which were cut by

reaper and binder havo yot to bo put through
the thresher, so thnt there are some thousand»
of bushels of wheat still to bo boggiJ.
Teams are busily engaged' carting grain to
tho several stores at Corowa and Wahgun-
yah. Despite the fact that the- market
touched 3s last week, thero were few sellers
at that

prlco, and largo quantities of grain
havo boen stored. A report from Mulwala

states that, notwithstanding the heavy yields,
agriculturists, especially the halves men, of
whom thero aro a number lu that district,
havo littlo or no surplus on the year's work.
Tho cost of seed and feed for horses, with

the low prices ruling-many having to be

satisfied with tho market rato at the comple-
tion of the harvest-left them in some in-

stances still in the landholders' äcbt, and
about Corowa agriculturists havo, but with
very few exceptions, been able to mako

up,last season's losses. Tho bulk of grain from
Oaklands, Clear Hills, Savernake, and Baroo-
ga districts is being sent to Victoria. Last
week's »rain gave a quiet stimulus to plough-
ing operations, and as tho teams aro re-

leased from wheat carting they aro being
put to tho ploughs. .Indications point to ex-

ceptionally largo areas being placed under
cultivation in this district this season.

LANDS ACTS GUIDE.

The officers of the Lands Department aro
busy compiling the tenth edition of tho Crown

Lands Acts. It will be In two volumes. They!
will embrace all tho Crown Lands Acts, which
oro very numerous, also the regulations there-

to, as well as the forms of application Cor
land under various tenures. The first volume
is expected to be issued in a month's time.

BALLOT, FOR KEEPIT LANDS.

TAMWORTH, Thursday.
The following is tho result of tho ballot for

Keepit lands:-Homestead selection arcas,
block No. 79, 557 acres, W. R. Jamieson;
80, 870 acres, E. Watts; 81, 730 acres, J. H.

Wheeler; S2, 380 acres, D. O. Train; 83, 440
acres, A. Jamieson; 84. 230 acres, M. J. Fitz-

gerald; 85, 630 acres, M. L. Fitzgerald; 80, 630

acres, E. S. Marr; 87, 630 acres, J. Toole; 88,
380 acres, J. E. Hatch; 89, 244 acres 2 roods,
S. C. Young; 91, 560 acros, M. Bochan; 92,
620 acres, W. E. Kirk; 93, 610 acres, R. O. Hall;

94, 265 acres, E. Fitzgerald; 95, 500 acres,
W. C. Johnston; 96, 700 acres, C. P. Hartigan;

'97, 430 acres, P. D. Hough; 98, 730 acres, M.

¡Kanter; 99, 580 acres, H. V. Dowe; 100, 3E5

acros, W. E. Shaw; 101, 319 acres 1 rood, H.

|D. M'Phee; 102, 1280 acres, R. T. Boland; 103,
800 acres, G. Price; 104, 880 acres, E. P. Swan;
105, 280 acres, W. Barwick; 106. 730 acres, II.

Fitzgerald; 107, 1070 acres, J. E. Beynon; 108,
800 acros, A. Hazelwood.

Settlement Lease Areas.-Farm No. IIS,
1600 acres, William Mitchell; 119, 1600 acres,
J. Kenniff; 120, 1800 acres, J. Grieve.

Throe homestead selection blocks and throe
settlement leaso farms, in tho Gunnedah land

district, will bo balloted for at Gunnedah. It

will bo seen that the lands wero divided into
32 homestead selection blocks and six settle-

ment lease farms.

ÏASTUEES PEOTECTION BOABDS
CONFERENCE.

WELLINGTON. Thursday.
A conference of chairmen of the pastures

protection boards was held yesterday, Mr.

R. T. B. Gaden, of Wellington, presiding.
Tha question of poisoning within a group of
districts on fixed dates was discussed. It was

resolvod that In a general way it was imprac-
ticable, but that no doubt it would be bene-

ficial if carried out among different groups
of holders within a district, and that in-

spectors recommend this course of action.
The appointment of rabbit inspectors was dis-

cussed, but no conclusion was arrived at.
The conference was of opinion that whero un-

occupied lands exist the various boards should

urge the Government to placo such arcas under
ioma form of occupation. Failing this, the Go-
vernment shoull subsidise boards for destroy-
ing rabbits thereon. With reference to tile

mode of assessment, the conference was of

opinion that the present manner of procedure
should bo simplified by doing away with tho

holding of a court by tho board, and that the
board should fix tho carrying capacity or each

holding, with the right of appeal to the board
as a friendly court, and a further appeal to
the court of petty sessions If necessary, it
was resolved that it is desirable that drovers1
should give notice to all holders of 200 acres!
or more, whether fenced or unfonced. It was

decided that an amendment should be added
to the Act to the effect that a minimum charge
be mado on all small holdings which at pre-
sent aro not liable to assessment under the
Act. In the opinion of members, a deep-
water frontage is not equal to wire-netting
fence, and no owner is entitled to the benefit
of half-rates unless his water frontage bo

wire netted. The question of poiBons was

discussed with a view to deciding tho most

efficacious, but a satisfactory conclusion was I

not arrived at. Provision having been made
in the Act for a subsidy in respect to public
lands, dissatisfaction was expressed that in

no case had the Government mado any such

payment to any boord. The matter of bonuses
on scalps was discussed, but the members
wero not prepared to make any suggestions.
The conference recommended that tho Rail-

way Commissioners be requested to take the

necessary steps to destroy rabbits on 'rail-

way lines.

HOME MILKING COMPETITION.

CAMDEN, Thursday.
The result of tho home milking competition

in connection with the Camden
A., II., and I.

Society, which has boon open for tho past three

months for cows milked dry by a specified day
at 0 p.m., tho weight of tho milk yielded In the

morning and evening of the following day, is

as follows:-A. L. Bonnet's Ethel, 651b, 1;
F. Moore's Lubra, 561b, 2; Porter Bros.' Daisy,

64_¡lb, 3; F. Brook's Spring, 541b, 4. Ten

others competed, and all were close. The

special prizes amount to £125.

AGBICULTCTEAL SHOWS.

BEGA.

(FROM OÜIt SPECIAL REPORTER.)

BEGA, Thursday.

The second day of the Bega A., P., and H. I

Society opened under more favourable con-

ditions than tho first.- Tho weather was une

and cool, and ideal for an outing.

Slight Bhowers, which fell during the first

day, bad a beneficial effect
on the ground,

which was in perfect condition for tho Jump-

ing and other events. The miscellaneous

horse sections were well filled, and interest-

ing contests were provided. Some of the

draught sections were left over from yester-

day. Excellent anímala came forward. In the

draught mares, J. Milne, the Ritchie Estate,

J. W. Ramsay, and Tarraganda Estate, being

the principal prlîe-wlnners.
Taken alto-

gether, the class was strong, and a decided

improvement on the Block shown at other

South Coast shows. For blood mare with foal

at foot,
H. Otton scored .first in a good class

with Mara, the same owner being placed first

for best foal, and also gaining special for

best foal, by Seneschal. For dry maro, pro

mier honours went to W. Rixon, with W. A.

Wilson second. R. Kennedy's well-known

bbaalc maro secured a good win. For trotting

mare or gelding. In saddle, H. Otton's bay

showed good pace, and the hunting contest

was also good and close, the bluo ribbon go-

ing to C. Black,'who secured second place.

The same owner's exhibit won the high jump.

The lady's hackney went to John Otton, with

Miss Mort socond. Miss Mumford appro-

priated the prize for lady driver, Mis3 Hazel-

grove being second. A special prize for tie

beat lady rider went to Miss E. Underbill

For 15st hackney John Otton secured first and

second prizes. Of the nine animals that came

before the Judges in the section for bUBBy

horse or mare, D. Coag's black secured first

I prize, second honours going to H. Underhlll.

I
The pony hunter contest was keen, and cre-

ated a great deal of interest. The young

.riders put up a pace quite beyond that shown|

i by the competitors in the ordinary hunting

1 event. The fencing was good, and the boys

¡

rode well. Out of tho 10 competitors Master

' T. Rixon, on his black pony Jimmy Governor,

? won In grand style,
G. Moffltt being second.

1 A largo number sat down to the luncheon,
i Thero was very little spcechmaklng. The

' president of tho society, Mr. G. P. Kerrison,
» gave "The Judges and Visitors," and Mr. H.
?

Clarke, M.L.A., proposed the health of "Tile

3 Bega Agricultural Society.
i The entries for the show totalled 2500, and

the attendance was oslimated at about
3 4000, which constitutes a record in both cas«-«.

i Tho president, members of committee,

- stewards, and. tho secretary, (Mr. J. Undcr

l

hill), did everything possible
.

to mako the
show a success. To-day's awards were us
follows :

Drought marc, foal at loot: IUtchio Estate, 1;
W.

Rixon, 2. Best foal: Ritchie Estate, 1; T. Rixon, '2.

Dry maro: J. Milne, 1 and 2. Filly, 2yrs.¡ J. W. Kara
say, 1; Tarraganda Estate,

2.
Filly, lyr and under 2:

II. Hartley, 1; T. E. W. Irwin, 2. Blood mare, ftith
foal at foot: n. Ottons's Itara, 1; J. T. Bogers, 2.
Beat foal: IL Otton, 1 and 2. Special- Foal by
Seneschal: H. Otton. Dry mare: W. nixon. I; W. A.

Wilson, 2. Filly, 2yiu: O. Rolfe. Brood maro, cal-
culated to produce weight-carrying hackneys: J. Otton.
Trotting mare, dry: J. A. IJnderhill. Trotting mare,
with foal: J. R. Milne. Trotting foal: J.

Pendergast,1; J. Shepherd, 2. Fiilv. 2yrs.: T. Underbill. Year-
ling filly: II. Otton. 'Prettins edeline or mare in
saddle: R. Kennedy, 1; li. Otton, 2. Pair ponies, 14
lands: E.

Jones, 1; R. Anderson, 2. Jumping hackney,
buntine pace: C. Black, 1 and 2, Ladys hackney:
John Otton, 1; Miss

Mort, 2. High jump: O. Black,
1; J. Huklns, 2. Pony hunter: T. Riiou, 1; O.

Moflltt,
2. Pony, 12.2: Jns. Rixon, 1¡ T. Rixon, 2. Lady
driver: Miss Slumlord, 1; Miss

Hazelgrove, 2. Special
Best lady rider: Miss E. Underbill. IDst hackney: Jolin
Otton, 1 and 2. Buggy horse or ware: D. J. Boag, Xi
IL Underbill, 2.

A doublo-pago vlow of tho Sydney Cricket

Ground on Saturday last, attendance 35,000,

is in the "Mail."-Advt, ,

'

-

LISMORE.

LISMORE, Thursday.
Tho Lismoro show was continued to-day A

few light showers
tell, but did not interfere

with the proceedings The attendance num-
bered about 4000, and the gate receipts £140
17s 6d Tho following aro tho additional
awards -

Aged bull, judged by points Kenrick Brothers'
Prince

Roi, 185.,
1 D Cooke, 181, 2 Young bull

0 Whittaker, 1,0, 1, O Meara, 17., 2 Co« tr Lee,
201*, 1, D Cooke 100 2 Ucifcr O Whittaker,
180. 1, Ii

Livingstone, l63,
2 High jump A.

M Lean's Mercadool, .ft Oin Dick, who was the only
other

competitor, refused to jump Hunters' contest
A M Lean s Mercadool, l, L. Uobson's Bonnie Boy, 2,
A M'Lcan's Ajalon, 3 Thirteen stone hunters Mor
cidool, 1, Ajalon, 2. 1

rotting bono ltutucrfoni ?

Ludo, 1, Gurney, 2. fifteen stone
hackney II Camp-

bells Skipper, 1, W
Taylor's kruger _ Thirteen

stono hacknej. 1 Cullen. 1, T. Dei«}, 2. Eleven
stone bad nej Miss Armstrong's Alick, 1, Victor, 2.

Muden hackney S Nobles Silver-Test, 1, J N 1er
guson, I I hampton hackney Miss Armstrong s

Bash m 1 \irtuos Victor, _ Ilcscrvc annj re

mounts, li(_ht gun horse l\ Elliott
Ilcavy ciiaU-j

hor-c, to -Oat I
Uo>lo, 1, O li Gorman, 2. Light

caiilrj horse a D W lutby, 3. Cattle Judged bj
points, aged bull Kenrick Brothers' Prince Roy, ISJ.,
1 D

Cooki, 181, _ Aged cow O Lee,
-01}, 1, D Cooke, 193, 2 Bull, under Syra

G Whittaker, l7û, 1, 11 O'Mcara, 174, i.

Heifer G Wbittalrcr, 100}, 1, U Livingstone 1S3, 2,
Mr O Lee's cow, Isabel, was sold at auction for £40
lae champion cow »-a

passed in. Tho State Farm
sbowod a number of dairy stock, including Imported
cows of various

breeds, also joung stock progeny
They also showed a collection ol farm produce. The
gcionil exhibits of the farm produce

were rather

meagre, except for moase. Prize collection of form
prcduce O Patch, Bungawalbin, 1, a Tatch, Sandy
Creek, 2 Tile principal pnzetalcers

were -W. > id

1er, T Duffy O Bice W Langlev, W. Whitney, T

Piccoll, C Patch, A M'Donald fhc vehicles, Imple-
ments, and machinery, exhibitions were fair The

poultry constituted a nood Bbow, all the leading breeds

being cxlubited. in manufactures, the North CVaot

Co-operative Comapny exhibited a non-competitive elis

play of bacon, hams, and butter MCSETH. T C Hut-

ton and Co , of Brisbane, exhibited a tropliy of their

goods,
of verv excellent manufacture, which attracted

much attention The show concluded to-day with

out any accident Visitors were present from all parts

of this and the neighbouring distneta

' ROBERTSON.

ROBERTSON, Thursday.
Tho twonty-fourth annual exhibition of tho

Robertson Agricultural Society opened to-

day under most favourable conditions. The

entries number 2150, which constitutes a re-

cord r>airy cattle aro very numerous, and

some excellent animals woro shown M. E.

Hindmarsh took the prlzo for champion dairy
cow with Honeycomb, and J W Colo first for

aged dalry bull with Major Gth The building

exhibits vero excellent. Mr Alex Campbell,

MJJ-A officially opened the show and the at-

tendance for tho opening day was up to the

a\orago Following aro the principal

awards -

Horses.-Blood stallion George Rutledge, 1,
\\

Bruce 2 Colt under 2 j cars J Lbbs 1, James

Alcorn, 2 Mare Ü M QlincliLy, 1, Ogg and Son, X

1 illy, under 3 soars J Thall Tilly, under 2 yean

Jainca Alcorn I oil h Griffiths. Draughte-Stal
lion G RutlLd(,c, 1, A. Knox, 2. Mare R. W

Moses 1 I Smith 2 Filly, under 8 yea« T

Smith lilly under 2 3mrs
M. Hanrahan tool O

Barton 1 arm horse J Dobb 1 Major M Evilly, 2

1 lough horses T Smith 1 Banxngarry Dairy Co,
2. Factory horse Afc<-k bmith, 1 W Bim til, 2.

Dairyman's turnout A. huntli Stallion cavalry re-

mounts J Cronbergcr

Dany Cattle.-Bull, 3 yeara
and over J W Cole

1, M E Hindmarsh 2 W H Swan, 1 Two you«

and under three T II Hayter, 1 J J Wood, 2 One

and under two J Barton, 1 \\ Lmco « George
Thomas ,8 Six months and under 1. M. L. Hind

inareh, 1 W Chittick, 24 Under m\ months Hell

Bros., 1, W IL Snan 2 Cow milking i jcars and

over M. E Hindmarsh, 1 J IL Miller 2 J W Cole,
S Threo >eors

and under 4 W R. Hindmarsh 1, J

W Cole, 2. Under 3 years IL Taylor
1 I Gilroy 2

Dry co» M E Hindmarsh 1, J 1 Hall 2, Bell

Bros, 1 Hmícr, 2 and under 3. J W Cole, 1, M.

L Hindnvrrsli, 2 One and under 2 J W Clarke 1

and 3, Bell Bros 2 Call, under 12 months JL Bell,

1 W It. Hindmarsh 2 Under 0 months II Bell,

1 W E. Noble, _ Champion cow M. I Hindmarsh,

len dry cows J W Oolc lui milking cows

under 4 j
ears J W7 Cole Pen milking cowb 4 years

1 R Miller 1, M L Hindmarsh 2 Pen helier

calves ÎL Bell Pen two-\ car-old heifers J W

Cole Pen j earling 1 cifers Bell Bros. Maiden cow J

W Cole. Qroup cattle J W Cole. Muk and butter

competition W S\-an 1 on 1 2 Fat cow W IL

Hindmarsh I at bullock W Brool cr Ayrahircs

Bull J \ andenburgh,
1 George Tyers, 2. Under

12 }t"irs J Brooker 1 and 2 Cow George Eyers. 1,

J Brooker ° Heifer under 1 5ears J Brooker

Heifer under 2 years J Brooker
1 and 2 Jerseys

Bull E A \ anec Cow J W Clarl e 1 Stone Bros.,

2. Heifer, under £ jcars W It lim In u>h

Poultri E Martin, B Moss G il ornas, T Tar

menter \\ Graham W Kirkland J Missingham, Mrs.

W Collis Mrs. J R. Anderson W R. Hindmarsh, J

Gilroy

Dogs James Humphries E Hetherington
F A Tat

low W R Hindmarsh, W Knight, A M. bmith,
W.

Vandenbcrgh I Mers

I arm produce M Brooker J Pearson John Vondon

bergb J T Hayter, J Burnham, J Barton W Van

denbergh, J Plier W R. Hindmarsh. J MclioUs, BUI

Bros. J O Cronbergcr, J N lunt,, W Foley, J Pear-

son

Creamery butter Robertson Creamery, 1 and 2.

Table butter Robertson Creauierv, 1 and 2

Horticultural Mrs. W R Hindmarsh. Miss Mar.

shall James Humphries Miss Brenuiig, Mrs. J

Brooker Mm D L Traser, Mrs \\ Collu Miss

Ha) ter, C Banu, Mrs V Vanderburgh Misa Lind-

say
Fruit 0. Bauer,

F Akers Hanrahan, M"Ev>ly, Kinj,

Cronbergcr, Moses Napier Cole

Vegetables -M Cnth J 'Nanderbergh T and IL

Piper
O Barn-, Bernie, M. Brooker, Pearson Cole

Thomas
Preserves.-Mrs D Fraser, Miss Clarke Miss

Moses Miss Hindmarsh Mrs. Bauer Mrs. M. E.

Hindmarsh Mrs. Cole Mrs. Berg Mrs I Johnston

Misa I lemmg, Mu Hayter, Miss Lindsay, Miss h..

Litchfield,

CANOWINDRA.

CANOWINDRA, Thursday.

The fifth annual show of the ijanowiniua

P and H Association was opened on Wed-

nesday in splendid weather Thero wore ov«r

1000 entries Tho horse section was particu-

larly strong Tho produce was very good,

some oats being over 7ft,
wheat 6ft and 7ft,

and corn 17ft high, on which the lowest cob»

wero
ovor 12In in length, and could not JO

reached from the ground Awards -

Wheat, any
varictj I I ¡elder A U Grant. White

lamas L. I!) an White oats It Lane. Brown oats

J Goodacre Capo barley W J. Moore, Jas. Good

acre English liarlev L Byan Maire in cob 1

C Crowe, 1, MM L Duffy,
2 Luceme hay J

Goodacre, 1, W Jonn 2 Wlicalen hiy U. Rice

Whcatcn chaff II Hice 1 Jas Dwjer, 2 Oaten

charl T I, Craven, 1,
Jas. Goodacre, 2. Potatoes J

Ilay, 1, kwong bing 2. I arm produce
J Good-

acre, 1, F E Craven, 2. Cabbagca and carrots I

Kwong Sing Onions W F Myring runups J

Hay Table pumpkins O Vthitmec 1, Euong Sing,

2s. Melons, rock melons, cucumbers,
and parsnips

li wong Sing loinaiocs J Haj, 1, W E Mjnng,

2. Collection Knong bing Andersons special col

lection Kwong Sinn
Black Grapes C Whitmce, 1, J Wilbamson, 2

White grapes hwong Sing, 1, W H. Traves, 2. Cook

lag apples
Kwong bing 1 C Wkitmec 2 Dessert

apples J Finn, 1 J Williamson, 2 Pears Kwong
Sing, 1 T 1 Craven 2 Quinces

T O Crowe,

1 J Williamson, 2 Peaches Kwong Sing 1, r 0.

Crowe, 2 Plums F. E Craven, 1, J Williamson,

2 CoUcction fruit W H. Tra\os, 1 C Whitmee,
2. Collccion plants Misa F S Hart, 1, Mrs Makcn S.

noroc-shocing li. AjTton.
Ham Mrs W H Tnues,

Hen eggs G K Minter Tams Miss F G Hart.

Honey K AjTton Cookery Miss D Hart, 1, Miss

1 G Hart, _ Mrs. E I inn, 3 Bread Mm C

Whitmoc 1 Mrs. 1 Byrnes 2, Mrs 1 Byrnes, 8

Camp-oven bread Mrs T Byrnes,
1 Mrs P Byrnes,

2. Scones Mia. W Jones 1, liri Blackford 2 Six

|

scones Mrs. W Jones,
1 Mrs. J Townsend, 2

WALCHA.

WALCHA, Thursday.

The second day of the show was continúen

yesterday. The weather was showery In th)

latter part of the day. Tho attendance was

good. Additional awards:

Rlnclc buggy horse, driven: a Elliott. High Jump:
T MA, l; P. I»". - Trotting horse: C. Elliott,

n'uñtcra' jump: J. Muiurfe, 1. Clydesdale stallion,

arra or over: G. W. Elbott Suffolk Punch «billion:

Fenwicke Brothers. Clydesdale
mare: S. Brazal.

Suffolk Punch mare: J. N. and A D. Fletcher. Malo

with foal at foot: W. Suthuland. Draught gelding and

mir nlouch horses: F. Schradcr.
P McCs-S winners: J. N. and A. D. Fletcher,

Dr Fitzpatrick,
executors late G. R. GUL Fats: W.

Suthuland.
Fanners': F. Schroder. Champion ram:

Executors late R. G. Gul. Champion ewe. F. Schroder.

Saddlery.-0. Seckold, A.
Blain.

Btogle buggy and drays: W. Scott Sulky: B. West

TENTERFIELD, Thursday.

Tho annual show was somowhat marred on

account of the rain on the first day. rhe

gross takings on the second day wero £L..i

and on tho third day nearly £80. Premie»

wron tho Federal City Jumping Contest to-

day._
THE CROPS.

BOWRAL'.-During Fobruary over 40S tons

I of cabbageB wore despatched from Bowral

station, as compared with 292 tonB for the

I corresponding month of last year.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

CASINO.-There is a nice spring In tho

grass. Rain has boen very heavy in somo

parts of tho district, making the creeks ruo,

but much more ia needed. Tho weather con-

tinues threatening.

SPORTING.

THE TURF.

The weather yesterday morning at Randwick
was dull, ovorcast, and unseasonably cold. Tho
mlddlo grass track was in use, and though
somowhat deaâ from tho late rains, was in
excellent order for fast work. Air Motor was

one of the earliest beginners, her task being
a round in slightly bettor than even time. Jim
Dorset and Hadrian wore coupled for half a

milo, which they ran In B3äs; Loch Lochie was

not fully extended to run the last milo of a

round in lm 50s, Roodocn accompanying him
for the last six furlongs. A useful mile in lm

63is went down to Bridegroom, and Isagon
knocker! off five furlongs in lm Cs. Faithful
strodo along usefully for a milo
and a quartor, and a milo at three

quarter pace was all Kilfera wa3

asked to do. Mangosteen and Nahpro tra-

velled half a mile in 53s, and Reglo had moro

to say
than Nlmrud at the right end of six

furlongs, run in lm 20ès. A working round
was accomplished by Belah and Raeburn, and
Chiefswood badly beat Wotchflre over a milo
in lm 4Ss, both carrying light weights. Fan-
fare was let off with an easy task, and Araxcs

ran six furlongs. Good Speed ron a mile in

lm Els, and Overdale travolled a similar dis-

tance at a working pace. Sample left five fur-

longs behind in lm Ss, while Dormant and

Kallunga galloped six furlongs together. Bel

Us ran six furlongs in lm 22s, and Marge ran

a mile, which occupied lm 52s. Ibex ran

along comfortably over seven furlongs in

lm 29s, wbilo Haut Star and Haloya beat

Bartndi over six furlongs, the trio pulling off

up the running. Flora M'Donald boat Scot

Free in a run over five furlongs,
which she negotiated in) lm 6ls, and* strong
work over a mile was all Suivre was askod to

do. Bottletree and Sarah Jano ran half a mile

in C4s,
whllo Riso Up, with P. Regan in the

saddle, Jumped six of the schooling steeple-
chase fonces well.

Grenade has been struck out of the AJ.C.

Champagno Stakes.

Tho Piper's Flat race meeting to bo hold on

April 4 has been granted registration by the

A.J.O.

T. Payten's stable is having much better

luck in Melbourne at the presont V.R.C. meot

lng than waa. experienced in tho spring. On

Tuesday Koopan and Lord Fitzroy accounted
for both tho two-year-old evonts, viz.,

tho

Ascot Vale Stakes and the Junior Handicap,
and yesterday this form was kept up by The

Hawker winning the Nursery Handicap. Tho

Hawker is by Grafton from Oralene, and was

bred by Mr. H- S. Thompson at Woodlawn,
Rylstone, being purchased by Mr. A. Wynno
at tho yearling sales last April tor 1C0

guineas. He was successful in a small event

at ona of the Melbourne suburban nicatlngs
a week or two ago.

Some good wagering on the English Dorby
took placonust before tho last mail left,

moro

especially with reference to St Amant, who

was supported at 2750 to BO, the layer refus-

ing to go on at the quotation. Henry tho

First Just holds premier position at 750 to

150. The French candidate, Gouvernant, was

backed at 1000 to 90, Rydal Head boing quoted
at 1000 to 80, and Fiancee at 1000 to 60- The

latter is an unbeaten filly by St Fnraquln
out of Wiso Virgin, who sported silk thrlco

last season, winning tho Fifty-first Triennial
Stokes at Ascot, the Chesterfield Stokes at

Newmarket, July 2, and tho Rous Memorial

Stakes at Goodwood. Belonging to Lord Fal-

mouth, sho is trained by J. Chandler nt Lam

bourn. There woro takors of 475 to 200 Henry
the First and St Amant couplod. For tho

doubla event-One Thousand Guineas and

Oaks-Pretty Polly was backed at 400 to 100,
and against her proving successful in the

treble-One Thousand Guineas, Oaks, and St

Leger-500 to 75 Woe laid.

Entries for the race meeting to bo hold at

Rosebery Park on Monday close with the

secretary (Mr. A. E. Bateman) to-day.
Entries for the Kensington Racing Club's

meeting to be held on Wednesday next closo

with tho acting secretary (Mr. A. Hcnnlng
ham) at 5 p.m. to-day.

Tho Brighton Racing Club's pony nnd gallo-
way meeting will bo hold to-day. The usual

traffic arrangements will be in forco,
with a

special train leaving Redfern at 2 p.m.
Messrs. W. Inglis and Son notify In our ad-

vertising columns that they will sell, at tholr

bazaar, at noon to-day, tho 14.3 racing mare

Sarsaparilla II., by Lochiel from Piecrust;
also, at their Camperdown yards, at 2.30 p.m.,
several colts by St. Blalzo, from thorough-
bred mares, besides other racehorses and

Jumpers.
Scoblo's stable was strongly in evidence at

Flemington yesterday, when both of tho im-

portant weight-for-ago races-tho All-aged
Stakes and the Loch Plate-were won by
F.J.A. and Emir respectively. At the

V.A.T.C. Meeting both colts were beaton

rather easily, but tho racing which thoy got
then has evidently Improved them, for thoy
won both of their rnces yesterday most hand-

somely. On hlS previous running this season,

there was Just a doubt as to whether Emir

would roproduco any of his brilliant two

year-old form, but his performances on Satur-

day and yesterday should now sot this at rest

Lord Cardigan was expected to mako a race

of it with the Wallnco colt, but the manner in

which he was pulled about-tho pace was very

slow in the early stages of the Journey, and he,

was walting on tho favourite-probably had a

good deal to do with his dofoat.

TEMOEA JOCKEY CLUB ANNUAL RACE3.

SECOND DAY.

TEMOItA, Thursday.

The second and concluding day of the races was only

moderately attended. The course was
\cry dusty and

heavy,
and times were consequently slow. Results:

Flying Handicap, Cf.-Early Rose, 8st 121b (Coffey),

1; Peeping Tom, Ost, 2; Hanildrc, »st Bll>, 3. Other

starters' Silverepray,
8st 01b; Eulalie, Ost 71b. A good

race. Won by a bead. Tune, ira 17s.

Selling Boee. Of.-Only two started. Tartar, 1;
Doctor Bill, 2. Tartar won by four length!. Tho

winner was Bold for £29.

Town Plato, lm.-Manlldrc, 8st 71b, 1; Acorn, Fit

6ib, 2; Lady Olive, 8st Clb, 3. Other starters: Ograb,
ist 131b; Mist, 7st 101b; Vanilla, ïst 01b. Vanilla «as

left at the post.
Won by a short length, with Acorn

third, three lengths in front o£ Lady Ollie. Time,
lm -ISs.

Barrcllan Handicap, Of.-Tartar, 1; Bawden, 2. Only
two started- Tartar won easily by two lengths. Time,

lm 20s. A protest
was lodged on the ground that

Tartar had been scratched. After a length} hearing, It

was decided to refer the matter to the A-J.C.

Forced Uandi caji, Gi.-Peeping Tom, 1; Olinda, Ï;

Irroy, 3,_Other btarttis: Sllvcispray, VaniTU.

ROSEBERY PARK RACES.

The weeklv meeting of the Rosebery* Park Racing

|CIub waa held ¿csterday. and was ucll attended. Re-
sults aro aa follows -

Flying Handicap of 20 BOVB, second 2 eovs, 4*f -

Tea Time, Ost Jib (Fraser), 1 Scotch Pebble, 7st lUb

(MTIlahon), 2, Louisa, 7st (iib (D Price), a Other
starters St Blair, 7st, Natitcr, 7st Betting IVcn

money on Tea Time, 2 to 1 v Louisa, 5 to 1 v Scotch

Pebble, 10 to 1 v others. Won by a neck. Time, 6Ss.

Fourteen one Welter Handicap of 20 sovs Booond 2

sovs, 4f -Volford, Bst 41b (Connell), 1 Wideawake, Ost

1101b (G Russell), .
Little Dod, 8st 101b (L>ans),

J

Other starters Chynm Sst 121b, Waii-let Sst 101b,
'Beanstalk 8st Elb,

Chlorine, 8st Sib, Bessie M , Est

Betting Even money on Little Dod, ! to 1 i Wldo

awake,
7 to 2 v Volford, 8 to 1 V others. Won by a

head. Time, 02.8.
rourtccn Hands Handicap of CO BOTH, second 2 sovs,

4L-Luun, 7ot 91b (R Vick), 1, Rene 7st (M'Mahon),
2, Reveille, "st (T Price), 3 Other starters Goldboy.
Sst 41b, Arba, 8«t, Selina, 7bt 01b, Minnie Warren, Tst

71b,
Musical, 7st 61b, Mahomet, 7st, Gladys, 7st

Betting fi to 4 v Goldboy, 4 to 1 v Arba, 5 to 1 v

Laura, fi to 1 v others. Von by two lengths Time,

C2.».
Novice Welter Handicap ol 20 soi«, second D sovs,

4f -First heat Maid of Erin, Sal Sib (Kiana), 1, Or

dina!, Ost alb (Firth), 2. Other starters Coelus, lOst,
E.M.B, Sst 8lb, Hascht, 8st 71b, Uralla, Sst .lb

]

Betting 6 to 4 each v Cardinal and Maid of Fnn, 6 to 1

v others. Won by two lengths Time, Gija becondl

heat Zoe, 8et 2lb (O Russell), 1, The Novice, Sst

(J
EHicombc), 2. Other starters Sa-ion, 8st 21b,

Wyena, 8st alb. Banker, 6st 21b, Lady Kitty, Sst

Betting 5 to 4 v Wyena, 3 to 1 v Nonce, 4 to 1 each

v ¿oo and Banker, 8 to 1 v others Won by a neck.

Time, C2Js
Fourteen two Handicap of 20 sovs, second 2 sovs,

4_f-Report, 7st 101b (Albrcrht), 1, Minnie, 73t
(J

Cartwright), 2, Robin, ïat Dib (M Mihon) 3 Other

starters Buss 8st 31b First Aid, "st 9!b, Blackwatch,

7st 41b, Wikclul, 7st Rosy Morn, 7st Betting 2 to 1

v Report D to 2 v First Aid,
4 to 1 v

Robin, (J to 1 \

others. Won by two lengths Time, Gi«.

Rosebery Park Handicap of 20 BOTO, second 2 sois,
lm- Pcarlash, 8st (Fvans), 1, IVicky, 7st (1 Pnce)
2 Beacon, 7st (D Price), 3 Other starters

IUlcoy,
7st 01b, Ikey, 7st olb, Lady Burleigh, "st Bcttmg
Í to 4 on Pcarlash, 0 to 1 v others Won easily

Time, lm 46i

NEW ZEALAND RACING.

WELLINGTON, Thursday.
The race for tho Wancanui Cup of 750 RovR^lJm, re-

sulted nsiollowH :-Ghoorka, 1
; Romeo, 2

; Heroism, 8.

Time, 3m Is. Dividends,
£914s Cd and £17s Od.

BRIGHTON RACING CLUB.

The following weights have been issued for the races

I at Brighton to-day:

Fourtecn-Uireo Handicap, Cf.-Satania, Ost Sib; Shop,

woman, Ost; Blue Can H., 8st 12lb; The Masher, 8st

71b; Tummy, 7st 131b; Royd,
7st 21b; Robin, 7st;

Montpelier, 7st; Hailstone, "st.

Fourteen Hands Handicap, 4f 80yds.-Manalea, 8st

lib; Gold Boy,
8st 21b; Laura, 8st lib; Kcrrlka, Sat

lib; Cooee, 7st 31b;
Minnie Warren, 7st 31b; Musical,

7st Sib; Gladys, 7st

Novice Handicap (15.0),'
4f 80yds.-Cardinal, Sst 31b;

Fairy Scene, 8st 31b; Hoj-allst,
8st 81b; Lyddite, 7st

lUb; E.M.B., 7st 101b; Carrie, 7Bt 71b; Myth, 7st 81b;

Gertie Gulnare, 7st 21b; Tho Novice, 7st; Lady Kitty,

7st; Soda Water, ist

Fourtecn-onc Handicap, 4f 80yds.--Amanda, Sst JOlb;

Wavelet, 7st 111b: Volford, 7st 111b; Stella, 7st 101b;

Clare, 7st 81b; Dolly, 7st Sb; Bessie M., 7st 21b; Holly,

7st.

Brighton Handicap (15.0), 61f.~Olive, Ost; Shop.

woman, 8st 31b; Coral, 7st 71b; Tummy, 7st 41b; West

Key 7st 21b; 8. Wire. 7st 21b; St. Blair, 7sl; Royd,

7st; Napier, 7st; Molly Riley, 7st; Montpelier, 7st.

ORANGE JOCKEY CLUB.

ANNUAL RACE MEETING.

ORANGE. Thursday.

Tho weights for the two principal events of the

Orango Jockey Club's auiiual race meeline whk.li takes

nlace¡on March 8 and 0, are as follow« -

T^wn Plate, lm-Gipsy Girl, flat 01b. Airlock, Ost

41b? ¿d7 JaaudcTftet Loredano,
Eat 101b, HclouuV&it

01b; Altone, 8st Oft; Bluo Flame. Sst 41b; Rugosa,
7st 121b; Push,

7st 101b; Osculant, 7at 71b; Indie, 7st

Sib; The Gem, 6st Dib.

Orange Jockey Club Handicap, lm If.-Gipsy Girl,
Ost

71b; Airlock, Ost 21b; Lady Maude, 8st 121b; Lorc
dano. 8st 81b: Altone, Sst 41b; Blue Flame 8st 21b;
Rugosa, Tot 101b; Push, 7st 81b; Clarrie, Vet 01b; Oscu-

lant 7st Bib; Indie, 7st Sib; The Gem, Ost 71b; Tiny,
Cat 71b; Coreano, Oat 71b.

.YANTABULLA AMATEUR TURF CLUB.

BOURKE, Thursday.'

Weights for the two principal events to bo run at
tho Yantabulla Amateur Turf Club races on March 17
ore as follows

Flying Handicap, 6C-Mascotte, list 101b; Toll, lost
121b; Gnullane, lOst 01b, Dick, lOst

21b; Landy Rand-
wick, lost; Water Rat, Ost 121b; Royalty, Oat 101b;White

Cloud, Ost 101b; Twilight, Oat 101b. .

Yantabulla Handicap, lm
If.-Mascottte, 111st 71b;

Toff, lOst 01b; GnuILinc, lOst 01b; Blarney, lOst;Water Eat, »¡.t 91b; Tricks, 9st 91b; ltojalty, Oat 7lb.

CYCLING AND MOTORING.
ARRIVAI. OF CHAMPIONS.

By yesterday's Melbourne express Major Taylor,
Floyd aTFirrland, Hardy Downing, Orkindo Stevens,
Corbett, Pye, and one or two others who havo been
recently competing at the Melbourne and Adelaide
carnivals, arrived in Sydney, and will Bottle down to
steady training for the "Sjdncy Thousand" carnival,
wluch opens on the Sydney Cricket Ground next Wed
nesday night They all look in the prime of con

ditton, except Major Taj lor, who loóles a little then
ami worn, but as he is fast improving, as was shown
by his racing in Adelaide, the few

days' rest wiU
work wonders, and by Wednesday night lie «111 be
as near to ins best form as his man> Sydney admirers
could desire Don Walker and other

lending inter-
state rider* aro expected bv to-day'i express, and on

Mondiy ne^t the training work on the Sydney Cricket
Ground should be very lively.

TO PRESERVE YOUR 1LMR.

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL is the best. r¡n

Stores, nourishes it, prevents
baldness and «curt Used

lor 110 year«. Also in golden
colour,

. Ask stores and

chemists for Rowland's.-Advt,
¡

Farming at Narwonah, Narromine, iD tho

Biibjeat of nn illustrated arliclo In this woek'n

|
"Mail."-Advt. |

CARNIVAL NOTTS

Tlie official handicappcr of the league, Mr A. H.

Austen, lina a very hard task in front of lum tins

wock, omi that is the drawing of tlfc hcata for the

Sydney Thousand The stupendous prire lKt, whenln
1000 sovereigns are distributed Among the placed men,

will naturally moko the competition vcrv Leen, and aa

Fo much depends on the w ly tho heats an» drawn
tho«3e intending io compete aro anxious to know In
what company they will be dmun How ever, the list

of the men and their heats will not be made known
until the programme books for each dito arc published,
and there oro many speculations as to who will com-

prise the bunch that will open the competition for UM.
rich mile handicap

The announcement that the Strlney Thousand man-

agement would give away £.>0 in King street on Sa tra*

day end Tuesday next, to idvertise the dates of tho

big carnival opening next Wednesday night. Is the cause

of much talk about the city, and miny people arc

nnxious to know cxnctly how tho money will be gi\cn

away TIic promoters, however, hi\o not jet (HE
closed the modus opcnmdl of the distribution, but an

announcement will b2 mido on Saturday in the daily

press explaining the method to be adopted.

MARRICKVILLE BIOTCLE CLUB.

Tho fir*t annual meeting of fhe above club tool:

place on frebmary D3 at Whitinfr*B Excelsior Ililli* Mar
nckrflle Mr G Goatley occttpH.-d tho ch.iir Thi*

report and balancc-fihect submitted showed the club

to hive had a successful year Offlccra for the new

Reason were elected as follows -Patron. Mr IL Whit

inp president, Mr W French, pecretary, Mr II

Dmc&, assistant ßccretarv Mr 11 Goodhew, captain,
Mr O Goailer mib-captain, Mr IL Williams, reporter,
Mr W L Skelly handicappcra (1), Mc&rs. J a

Parts, G Moore, and O Goatley judgr, Mr T W

Harker, committee, Messrs. J Harker, P M*Cue, A
Wileman, J C Paris, and N Lewis, treasurer, Mr
G Grierson. À roto of thanks waa

passed to the re-

tiring officers

ATHLETICS.

DELEGATE. Thursday.
I Athletic sports wow held yesterday at Little Plain.
iThc principal crcnt, a Sheffield handicap, was won

by W. Rodwell.
g

wiar SYDNET cuas CARNIVAL.

cnA'MrioNBnip WON HY L CHOCWTJINO.

The West Sydney Swimming uub'H Mumal carnival

wa» brought o'fl liest night at lie»' Baths Daw es Point,

in tho presence- of ii
icry large gathrnnff, The chief

event, clnb champion.'hip, was an casv win tor I. Chcund

ing the pn-cnt holder of the title AttraetionH wi-repio

vided in tho brmpe of funoy and tnck diving by Mesan». Jj". C

V. Lone, A. i\ Wiokhum. 0. Corbet!, lind A. It. Uoseu

tball. winch proved intnrp-ling.

abo following »ro the rtbului :

51yd» SiJioolboys' Enndicap -Heat winners : A. Smith,

13s
. II. Bntlu, 18s ;

li. Martin, lin ; C. Green, 20s

Final : C. Green,
1

; Al. Butler,
2

;
A. bnuth, 3, Time,

President's Ilandlcap, 51yds -Heat winners : T. Sparks,

l"s Time, 39 2-5s. W. Htalr. 7s. Time, J>0 2-5«. A.

Smith, 8a. Time, S7s.. J. Murphy, Jil ï raie. 87 2-5s

Final : 1*. Sparks, 1
;

A. Smith, li, Tv. Healy, 3. 'June,

100yds Club Championship - I.. Chonnding,
1

: J.

Smith, 2 ; ... Butler, 3 A
«plendid hUrt vr\r effected,

from which Cbunndiug fonrisl abend and ilnialicd with o

lead or 10yds. Two yanlii
diuded tliu necuod and third

men. Time, Imite
".jr..

Lache.'' Nomination Handicap. 7iyds.-Heat winnora

TV. Mdvillu (nominated b. Mi-s Martin), li* ; time, lm

(Is TJ Chonnding (nominut-d by Mrs. Cmrondlnf.), (cr.
;

time, 4SI 2-5s. G. KUlduiRton (nominated bv Sim. lüd

dimrton).4s: time, 52 1-5«. H. Uiippin (nominated by

Mis» A Dnfnrau), CK, und B. Anderson (nominated hy Ita

s7Anüen.oSS, ¿i, a dead heat Ruai: W. Melville, 1
j

I.. Cboundlntr,
2

. Time, lm 2 1-5K.

Graceful Divins (three ntyles).-P. Smith, 1
;

A. Lord,

"lMvds Team Belay lîacc.-KmalJhMt : J. M'Guinness,

W Healey, and ii. Carney, 8«, 1.. Timo, lm52 1 6a. J.

Murphy, A. Stewart, and P. bparkfl, 10», 2. 'l'une, Un

fit vii* I-adies* Handicap-neat winner«: Miss A.

Borke MKsTil Obst. Final: Mimi.. Ob.t, 1
;

Mi» A.

nte;i"ySifS:!6,Äonnai,.1r.li I Coopera

The prtio for bent ou»tumo waa amuded to B. Ander

«ra (frog).

NEW ZEALAND CHAMPIONSHIP.

.WELLINGTON, Thursday.

The half-mile twimmtaft diBiiiplunshlp of New zealand

was won bv J. M. DamUton, nt GresmouUi, in Um
SOJII.

BOWLS.

ST. GEORGE CLUB.
A smolrc concert in connection with the St Goorge

Bowling Club was held in the club's pavilion on Wed-

nesday evening. There was a good attendance of
members presided over by the president (Mr. A. Lou
dun). An interesting programme was carried out,
and during the evening the patron (Mr. J. li. Car-
ruthers, M.L.A,) presented the prizes to tho EUCCCSS

ful competitors, viz:-Messrs. Wright, Brierley, Brown,
and Ii insola (who Eccured Dr. Kinsela's

trophy), and
Mr. M'Caualand (who won the competition for the

championship of the club).

SAILING.

SYDNEY DINGY Cl.Un.
Commodore K. J. Flaherty presided over a large

attendance at the Svdney Dingy Club's meeting on

Wednesday evening. Considerable discussion took place
aa to whether

any
or the 14-footers finished by the time

limit of 7 o'clock'on Saturday, the first prize being
claimed by lrex, on the ground that the judge was not

at his post
at V o'clock. The judge*e report stated

that he left the finishing line just before tliat hour, aud
found the boats paddling. The report was adopted,
and it was decided that this nice and the lWt event
should be re-sailed, the latter to-morrow and the lift

j

race on March Ü0,

SWIMMING.

LIFE-SAVTA'G SOCIETY.

swnrünsQ OAUMVAI,.

l'RESENTATION OF CERTmCATTS.

I

There waa a pood attendance of spectators
at the

Coogee Aquarium baiha on Wednesday night to witness
a swimming carnival and life h.mng display under
the auspices of tlio Life saving Society. Among those

present were Lieutenant Colonel Iteutor H. Roth, D S.O.

(président), and Major G Lane Mullins (bon. principal
medical oflieer). The swimming cvenU-raused a good
deal of Interest, although In most of the beats the

hunt men wero liandicanped out of tho races. The

chief event WJS the lCijas interclub relay neo, widen

was won by the B ilmain Gladstone team. Among til9

attractions were an oxlubition eulin two-lengths bv
R. CarUl; an exhibition plunge by Mr. II. A. Wylie,
who ali» joined his three cleyer cluldrcn in some

fancy swimming. Messrt». Ken Chambers, A. Wick-

ham, P. C. V Lane, and o thon also ga\e some fancv

and trick di\uij, for which they wera loudly np

plaud ed

During an interval Lieutenant-Colonel Roth explained
tho objects of the Life saving Society, and stated
that out of th* Urge number of lives saved bv mrm

hera, owing to tho training received, not one had
lost his life in the attempt. Mrs A. A. Blow handed
certificates to tho follow inp;*-Mr. A. It Rosenthal 1,

for rescuing a woman who foil overboard from a Man h

steamer passing
across the Port Jackson Head«, Autrtnt

22, 3903; Captain Shears in recognition of lus eight
years* services ns Instructor-in-ehief to the society; anJ
to Mm J. Loftus, Mrs. Leader, and Miss Ashton, for
having passed the examination In llfe-saung in con-

nection with the City of Sydney Club.

The following are the results.

51vds Handicap (for certificated members of the

society).-Hirst heat: S. Williams, Is, "J F. Smith,

Is, 2; time, 36 2-Gs. Second heat* P. Cummins, 5s, 1,

J. a Rickards, Ss, 2; time, 3S 3 6s Final: F. Cum-

mins, 1; S. Williams, 2, timo, 35 4-5s

27jds nandicap (for girls, 10 and under).-Miss E.

Roberts, 5a, 1; Misa MTherson, 2s, 2; Misa M. Wyhc,
ser, 3; timo, 22a.

aö2yds Interclub Relay R&ife.-Fuvt heatí NorU

Syûrtey
No. 2 (Meisrs. O. Matlwrs, A. JcrAin!", and N.

.Greenwood), 17s, I; Eastern Suburbs (Messrs. L Schaef

fer, W. Schaeffer, and G romula), 20s, 2, tune, lm

42s Sfcooiid heat. Port-street Hchool (Mows O

¡Smith, T. Hardwick, and A. W. Llnsley), 21s. 1; North

Sydney No. 3 (Mossrs. 0. D. Bell, A J. Wilson, and

IL J Mulhall), 29s, 2, tune, lm 01B Third heat.
Ralmain-Ghufetonc (Messrs. L. Law, L. Duffy, and

H. Dalh), 1, Randwick and COOROO KO 2 fhîctjn

C. Brown, T I ox, and M. Milcy)» 31s, 2; tune, lm

Ù0 3-53 Pinnil:
nalmain-Gladstono, 1; Fort-etrcct

School, 2; North Sydney, 3; time, 2m 2 2 r«. .

Demonstration of the Life-savmg Society's drills by
the champion life-saving «quad, rompntJng Me«sn.

IL J Midhill, G L. Roberts, li W. Roberts, and K.

J. Wilson, commanded bv their instructor, Mr. II. ï\.

Mullís, and under the supervision of the president of

tlic society.
Lieutenant Colonel It. C. Roth, D.S 0.

5tvd* (for certificated mrmbera of tho eocirrv).

27yds first rescue and 27jds third rescue: North Sjdno)

(C \. R. Wilson and O. IÏ. Mathers), fía, 1; lîihï

Sydney ( V. Wickham and U. Daniell), scr, 2; tuno.

Un 13 2-53.

Apple-bobbing Contest.-A. .Terrains (North Sydney)
"Rorchgroviuck" or search for tho South Polo

(blindfold).-A.
Wickham.

THE G ON.

YASS, Thirradny

MÄU^ma\on »a, followed Uy "cvcral

8WCCC3.
_

-

VJLC. AUTUMN MEETING

THIRD DAY.

E. J.-A. WINS THE ALL-AGED
STAKES.

'

LOCH PLATE WON BYEMIR.
*"

THE HAWEEE AJÏD FUNGUS ¡SUC

CESSPUL.

_

(BY OTTB BPECTAT, I1EPOETEE.)

I MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Tho V ß O. antumn meeting was advanced

another stage to-day at ïlemington under delight-

ful weather conditions,
and in tho presence al a

goodly gathering for un off day The tracks were

m splendid order, and interesting Bport «au wit-

nessed. 1 tiree fulls occurred m the Pines Hurdle

Race, but foitunately neither jockeys nor horses

were much florso for the misadventures.

iho lield for the Pines Hurdle Iiace, with which

tho sport commenced, numbered 13, Sly Mistake

being included in tho malcontents, and the Mal

TOIIO golding enchanted States,
was installed

favourite, Kilt, a stable mate of My Mistake, being

next fancied Tho favourite essayed to win all the

way, but Matong and Kilt got on terms with him at

the abattoirs, after pusung which ho drew out again

at thu tui u, and bald command tall tho last hurdlo

was crovscd Then Matong tackled him and beat

him rathtr comfortably, trhili Kilt molted out of tho

fray aftur passing
the sheds, and Umsued absolutely

last

With four to chooso from, tho elect of Scobio's
stable for tho .jll-nped btaL.cs waa HA

mid in n field of live tho sou of Valluce was

Bent out mi oven money fuvouTito, Little Mary and
Siluuus bump; next in

roqucst Ihu favourite «as

tirst tirrav, but Mairp tu thu finit hui I f urlt ng re-

lict ed lum of tne
leadership nud setting a soil 1

.

ice

InJd lus placo to tho turu for home whore tho favour

ilo resumed coinmund, I lit Muirp came nguiu and

«as almost lovel ne tho distance, Ihen TJA. snook

off tho Newmarket winner aud wuii easily, while

Little Mary mu Huirp very close for second honours

Tile Autumn Hnudicap brought out afield of

nine U huu speculation opened Eldersbo «as rushed

at 2 to 1 but bo travelled badi} lu the market, and

«aa ut an outmdo priLu at tile close of business,

bport lioyal was thon sent to tho head of the quota-
tions, M lth Seaport and Diamonds next furn led.

T he race, howuver- proved a one horse affair, for
Alarment s 3Üble mata, Mano, followed thu example
ot tho cup winner, und won from the jump to tiio

judge's box After raising tho ttistnuco Mario's

stable companion, Ialkirk, dashed out aiux him,
and the public wexo afforded thu uuiquo spectacle
of two horses in same ownership fighting out a

vigorous battle, and 1 uikirk was only beaton by
u neck, whilo tho favourite waa a poor third

1 be Sydney horso Diumouds rona good ruco, but

was just beaton out of u place.
¡scottish King Laving boon withdrawn from the

Loch Plate, Ernir and Lord Cardigan were afforded

an opportunity of sottliug tho question of supremacy
over two miles at weight for ago with Combat to

see fair play At first Lord Cardigan had a slurht call

in the market from tho Wallace colt, but towards
tho oud the butting

veered louud, and h mir started

frn even-money favourite whilu a slight shade of

odds could be hud ubout tim Atelbounic Cup winner

i ho Erst hnlf-nulo was run in a baud cauter, with

Combat ui tiro lead aud Lord Cardigan, who was

ridden to his ownor s instructions waiting on the

fuvounto Combat was five lengths clear from the

pair IIB they passed tho judgu s box, but us they
turned out of thu strai_,ht the pace increased, aud

with a couple of lengtus' advantage the son of Car-

nage cameil ins followers alours the river side aud

the bick
stretch.

Lord Cardigan all the tims fighting

for lus bead After tussuig tho sheds the paca he

came a cracker lheru tho colts closed on

Combat, and Emir turnor! into tho straight

with the son of Positano nt his heels,

and ruuning
wide TLcfcoy called on Lord

Cardigan at the distança, but mot with only a feeble

respouBS, and tho colt retired beaten, leaving Combat

to chase tho favourite homo Iho official times for

the race wero -1 list half mil», lm ll.s second,

ñ h third, ö-ls , and fourth, 19s Tho last six fur-

longs wero run lu lm lô.s, and the hint live ui lm

2i» 1 bus it vt lil bo seen that the race was respon-
sible f r the slowest and fastjst balf-oulo over re-

corded in the race

.Eight were stripped for the Nursery Handicap,
and Billingsgate was sent out favourite, out Van

Tromp und The Haw ker also curried a fair cumple«
ment of money. Van Tromp and Dansai mode the

running to the distance, w hcio The Hawkor loinwi

in, and eetüng his Geld into dilQcultici before the

half-distance bud been reached the con of Grafton

modo amenda fer his defeat in the Hopeful Stakes.

Half&score weresuddledupfor the Uiver Handicap,
and 2 to I was the best offer ogaiusl Fungus when

hotting opened. That pnce was quickly snapped up,
and Haut Bnon'a daughter started au even-money
favounto. Mistral, with Fungus in ber wake, srt a

sulid p tee to the shudi, vht.ro List Choico run p*ist

her uud led tho field into the straight and to the dis-

tance,
but a little further on the favourite came

through and justifica her poslüou by winning
com-

fortably, and sconmr the Hccoud win lor tho tíydi-oy

contingent.
Particulars of the

sport
follow :

PINES HURDLE ot H so\s each with 250 added; second

60 BOVS» and third 2J txna, 2m.

Mr. IT, D M'Lachlao'ä br g Matong, hy Biraganbil

Denial, aped, Hit 1Mb (.1. rannhiR)
. 1

Mr. G. G. Cummuig's b (r Enchanted States, 4yre,
lOst 121b (Mr. JJ Hcrut) .

2

Mrs D Stbirc's di g Cynic, aged, list 41b (P.
Burn) 3

Other bUrtcrs: Speculation, list Sib (F. O'Brien);

Kilt, list 61b (k. C. htott); Biga, list (J. Che

Mil'1}), Su: Peter Teakle, lüst bib (P. Cofgrove);

Sprhu,bauk, ifet 71b (W. Maudalij); Acrobat, iO*t

71b (V. Halstead); Adjuster, »st Wlb (M Moon«),
lootuaj, ftit Mb (W. Lootcs); Calcutta, list 2lb (A.

Uilliainson); Kudos, Oat (G Wboeler).
litctuig.

6 to 2 v Enchanted Statis. 0 to 1 v Kilt,

8 to 1 v Sr Peter Teazle,
10 to 1 each v Matons and

Adju«tir, U to 1 each \ Springbank and Cynic, 20 to
1 v

others.
hilt and Enchanted Suit« were the first away,

ann

footway showed tlic way o\er tlie first hurdle from

Kilt, Acrobat, and Cvnic, but passing the judge's
ho\ I-nchanted SUtes took cliarge lrom Toot*ay and

hndos, alter whom came Acrobat, Springbank, kilt,

»nd Matong, with Spéculation and Cvnic last In

Unt order they turned out of tho straight and went

along the mer side, but st the bndge Matong ran

up neirt the leider, foot-wai, Kudos and Kilt f»l

lowed, with Calcutta at the head of the others, ulule

Sur Peter Teazle feU Matong ringed alongside
of

Enchanted Statci at the bick of the conree» the pair

being two lenrtlis in front of Kilt Spruigbanl,
and

Calcutta. At the ablltoirs Kilt joined the leading

pair, the trio being two lengths from \djustcr. Cal

eutti, tcrobit, and Springbank A little further on

Pootwa\ caine down, and Adjuster fell at the turn,
whtre Enchanted Sutes resumed command just

in

front of Matong, after whom carno Acrobat, Cilrutt i,

Speculation and Kudos Enchanted States held his

place to tlie distance, where Matong cut him down

and won comfortably by a length and a half, with

Onie two and a half lengths further back. Specu-

lation was fourth, followed by Acrobat. Then, after

a gap, carno Calcutta, Kudos, Bega, Springbank, and

Kilt Time, 3m 4"Js

ALL-AGED STAKES ot 10 son each, with 500 »v-.

added, second 100 sovs, and third GO sovs (w.La.)

lm ,

Sir rtnpert Clarke's b c F.J A by Wallace-La

Tosca, Syrs, 8st 01b (It. Lewis).. I

Mr. E Kelly's br g Mnirp, aged. Bet 101b (O. Cooper) 2

Mr. A 1\ llliams's b ra Little Mary, 4yiii,
8st 111b

(J. Barden) .
s

Other hunters: riíencss. Oat (T. Woodgate); Silcnus,

Detune;- Cien money on F .I.A., 3 to 1 v Little Mary,

0 to 1 v Siionus, 10 to 1 v ritencss, 20 to 1 v Mairp.

Maul) Jumped off in front from Pifoncss and Little

Mary, and the son of Priam quickly opened up n tv o

length nap from I\J.A., «ho «as a similar distance m

front of mcness, with Little Mary and Silcnus Lu-t.

Thei passed tiio abattoirs witnout
alteration, ami

Malro increased lila advantare »o three lengths «the

sheds. F J.A. being a Uko distance oil third. 1 .J.\

ran lip
to tile heels of Mair» at the turn, and headed

the l\owniarkrt »Inner as they swims Into the straight.
Mairp ni ide another bid tor victory at the distance, but

the favourite shook him off, and drc«mg ni\n\ «on

easily by two lengths, «hilo Little Mary, «ho finished

rast, «as only beaten by a held tor second place.

Silenus ivas close up fourth, and rifenesa a bid last.

Time lm ali.

AUTUMN HANDICVP of 10 sovs each, with COO sovs

added, sicond 100 sovs, and third 60 aova, lm Of.

Mr. J. N. «'Arthur's b g Mario, by Bill of Portland

-La Tosca, 4>rs, Ost Ulb (J. Mosou) . 1

Mr J. N M'Arthur'B ch h l'alkirk, üjra. 7st 71b (W.

II. bunt») ... -

Mr. A. II. M'Loan's b g Sport ltoyal, Oyrs, Eat 101b

(II. Carslake) . 8

Other starters: Annotate, Oat (IL Lew-is)
Elderslie,

ait 01b (D.
M'Cowan), Seaport, Sst 31b (F. Ilieke})

Muutchaka, 7st 21b (1\ Craeknell), bhot and Shell, Ost

01b (W. Bennett), Diamonds, Oat 71b (N. Godby).
Hotting 7 to 2 1 Sport ltoyal, 0 to 2 each v Seaport

and Diamonds, 7 to 1 each v Annotate and Mario, 10

to 1 (at ilrst 2 to 1) v 1-idcnuie, 15 to 1 v Muntehaka.

Mario Jumped off in front from Shot and Shell and

Elderslie, and as they passed the judge's bo\ Mano

«as leading by half a length from Shot and SiielL «ho

«aa four lengths in adiaoce of Llderslic, Talk-irk,

Sport ltoyal,
Annotate, und Muutcluka, «ith Seaport

last. ¡uve that Mario increased his udvantage
to a

length and a hilf, tliLre «.is no change as they moved

out of the straight
and went along tile riieraide, hut

at the bridge
Dlimondi lud iiuproicd lils position

Passing the abattoirs Mario «as silling comfortably

along, «ith Shot and Shell nt lils heels, Elderslie

« is three lengtlis further back, and a lute distance in

advance of Diamonds, after «Irani succeeded Sport

Royal, r.ilicirk, and Seaport, «ho «as already at the

«hip. Hounding the turn Diamonds ran un to M-ino's

heels, Shot ami Shell «as clow up, and pursued by
falkirk, Elderelie, and Snort Uoyal. Without change

the.
entered the straight,

and ran to the distance,

«lierc I alkirk shot out after his stable mate, and the

pair caine right clear from thu Held, but Mario lasted

it out, and «on by a neck. S]>ort Ko.al «is throe

lengths off third, cloiely
followed by Diamonds, Mun

teilaka. Seaport, Shot and Shell, and Elderslie,
with

Annotate lost. Time, 2m 50_s.

LOCH l'LATK of 10 sovs each, with 500 sovs added;
becond 100 «ova, and third GO sovs; w.f a. 2ni.

Mr. E. E. I) Clarke's br o Emir, by Wallace

Emmie, S jw, ».'t (It. Lewis) . 1

Messrs U and C. Hughes*! b g Combat, aged. 8st

131b (W. Hum) ...;.;...,.,;.
a

Mr. J. Hajo's br c Lord Cardigan, 3 yre, St,t (P.

Hickey)
.' 3

BctUug: Even money
on Eiulr, 10 to 9 v Lord Car-

digan, 15 to 1 v (Joinlnt.

Emir moved off in front from Combat and Lord Car-

digan, but Combat soon nu to the front and bhowed

the wai on to the course proper, the pace being lory
plow. Combat drew out, and tussed the judge's bot

five lcngllis from the favourite, who hail Lord Cardigan
at his hccK The paie

«is still dow, and Combat
turned Into the liver (.treteh iliac lengths from Emir,

who had Lord C milgan al bid quiitir. Comb it's

adnmtagc was ledueid to two
lengths at the bridge,

anil bo they wini atong the buk and to tlie Hliods, but

aller pausing that point lînilr ami Lord Cardigan closed

on Combat, and Ibu trio settled down to gallop. A

little further on the favourite, took charge from Lord

Cardigan, and the latter running wide followed Emir

into the straight Lord Cardigan was beaten at the

distance, where Combat passed him; but the son of

CarnagCjCould not catch tie favourite, who won easily

by a length, while Lord
Cardigan

waa eight lengths
ofT. Time, Stn 661s.
NURSERY HANDICAP of 5 EOVS, with 800 sovs added;

second GO sovs, and third SO sovs. Tor two year
olds. Of.

Hon A. Wynne's b o Tho. Hawker, by Grafton

Oralene,
7st iib (N Godby) . 1

Mr. 11. Avcrj's b c Dangai, 6st 101b O'. Hickey).. 2
Mr. H. Power's, cb f Nai-Our, Oat 01b (W. IT.

Smith) ...'.. S
Other starters. Billingsgate, Sat 121b (B. Carslake);

Mundcrah, Sst 21b (Fisher), Step Out,
7st 121b, in-

cluding 21b over (A. Richardson), Landgraf, 7st 101b

(W. Truscott), Van Tromp, 7st 01b (O. Cooper)
Betting* 4 to 1 v Billingsgate, 5 to 1 each v Van

Tromp and The Hawker, 0 to 1 each v Dangai and Nak

.Our, 7 to 1 v Landgraf, 10 to 1 \ Step Out, 20 to 1 v

Munduran.
Van Tromp and Dang-u were the Ant to show out.

followed by Billingsgate and Landgraf, and so they
ran to the course proper, where Van Tromp was still

leading from Dangai, Nala Our, and The Hawker,
with Uilllngsgatc nc\t, and Step Out last At the

distance Van 'J'romp and Dalig-U were still figlitlng it

out, but a little further on The Hawker came

through, and, drawing away, won easily by two and
a half lengths from Dangai, who was a length and a

half in advance of Kak Our. Billingsgate was close

np, fourth, and four lcngtlis in front of Van Tromp,
after whom came Landgraf and Mundcrah, with Step

Out last. Time,
lm

lOJs.
UIVER HANDICAP of 5 coys each, with 200 sore,

added, second 40 sovs., and third 20 nora. lim.

Mr. It O'Connor's bl m Fungus, bj Haut Brion
Blue Mould, 4 years, 8st 01b (A. Hood) . 1

Mr. IL Green's di g Last Choice, 4 years, 7st 121b

(W. Minter) ._. 2

Mr. P. Rusjell's br m Mistral, 4 years, 7st 21b

(D. M'Cowan) .".""-.._._.... 8

Other starters: Paul Pry, Out Clb (It Lewis): Bllbilt,
Sst

(J. Mason), l'lonn, 7st 121b (B Carslake); Sweet

l'osey,
ist 51b (P. Cracknell); \dmiratlon, 76t 41b (W

Bennett), Jacobite, Ost 9lb (N. Godby); The Qclslia,
Ost 71b (13. Andrew B).

llettlng Even money on Fungus, 8 io 1 each V Jaco-
bite and Hlllall, 10 to 1 v Lest Choice, 12 to 1 each

Y Admiration and llorín, 15 to 1 v Mistral 20 to 1 V

others
1'iul Prj pimped off in front from Jacobite and Ad-

miration, but ere luilf a furlong had been co\crcd|
Mistral dashed out md led

past the bridge from

the fnourite, Last Choice, Florin, and Admiration
That order was preserved along the back and post elie

abattoirs and Rhoda, but coming round the turn Lost
Choice headed Mistral, after whom carne Fungus, Florin,
Billah, and The Geisha. List Choice turned into tile

straight In command from Mistral, Fungus, and Billali,

but llingus silenced opposition inside the distance, and
coming on won by a length and a quarter from Last

Choice, who was fire lengths from Mistral Florin was

close up fourth, five lengths clear from Billali and The

Geisha, after whom carne Jacobite, Paul Pry, and.
Admiration, with Sweet Posey last. Time, 2m OJs.

FISHERIES -BOARD.

IMPORTANT COUNTRY ÎNLATTERS.

At tho fortnightly meoting of the Fisiones
Board on Wednesday, proceedings were au-

thorised against purchasers of oyster spat who
had foiled to meet their obligations, also

against oyster lessees In arrears with their

rent. Tho amount owing under the latter head

was £179 1 orfoituro of leases In arrears wai.

decided upon
It was reportod that Inspector Wakeham

would) bo the departmental inspector at tho

Clydo River, Inspector ConneUy at Lako ma-

warra, and Inspector Latta at the Hawkes-

bury Rlvor
In

refapect to the close season of the Murray
waters, which was fiicd at from September «0
to December 20, It was considered that tho

closure of tho rivers right through operated
harshly in cortair towns. Owing to thor clo-

sure last year, Broken Hill people did not

get their usual supplies of cod joliowbolly,
porch, and bream from Menlndie Other

towns wero similarly affected It was re-

ported that there «ero 97 towns on the rivers

of Uio Murriy River system, and of these 54
had populations of over 4U0 people each It
was decided to obtain reports concerning these

town» and their fish supplies from local

sources, with a view" to reserving córtala

btretches of tho rivers In the vicinity of the

towns from tho operation of the closure Re-

quests in this dlroct'on had been received by
the board from both professional and amatour

sporting bodies

Mr IL C Dannoiig was Instructed to go
into the whole question of the supply and dis-

tribution of fish.

It was decided to allow tho uso of garfish
nets having a bunt_iuesh of 1 l-8in, and wing
measurement of 21n IU all waters not entirely
closcà to all lclndB of netting from March 14

for tmeo months This is to cover tho winter

fishing

Net fishermen of the Broadwater, near Ma

clean, on tho Clarence River, and those of tho

Wooloweyah estuary wore grien permission
to uso 400-fathom meshing nels for sii. months.
Ibo mon complained that tho 300-fathom net
did not catch sulflelent fish to maLo the busi-

ness payable »

It waif decided to pay a ïisit to the Homebush

reclamation worlds in order to soo if these had

caused any serious interference with tho Par-
ramatta River lishery

A request by a net fisherman of Double Bay
(Mr H l'e ireo) for permission to not in closed

waters for stingrays for the University was

rcfusod

As tho departmental funds woro nearly ex-

hausted It was decided to ask tho Chiof Sec-

retary for an advance of £500 to enablo cer-

tain services and works to bo carried on to

the end of tho financial year
A request for the reduction of the minimum

weight of cod to Ulb was dealt with Ino

Corowa Angling Club and other societies had

urged a reduction from 2llb, and It had been

stated on their behalf that tho Victorian

authorities had reduced tho weight to Ulb
Tho board eommunicj.tcd with the Fisheries

Department of Victoria and found that tho

weight «as not to bo reduced below 21b and

the bchedulo of tho new Fisheries Bill In

South Australia Hied tho weight at 3ib Tho

bdard decided not to alter' the weight at pre-

sent
Attontion was drawn to the Macleaj Rlvor

aboriginals renioUng oysters from training
walls and Crown lands It was decided to

compol them to obey tho law

Mr J Barry reported that thero appcorod
to b' an epidemic of disease nmongst tho trout

of the Sno«y River Ho bad sent dead Ash

and water to tho department for investigation,
but the railway authorities at Cooma declined

to receive tho putrid üsh as freight The

opinion was expressed that tho fish wero

poisoned, cither by sheep wash or by phos-

phorus laid for rabbits and washod into tho
rivers.

_

PARRAMATTA DISTRICT.

THK KING'S SCHOOL ANNIYEBSAJIY.

On Thursday afternoon a commemoration service

was held in tho Kiug's behool Chapel in connection

w iib tho sovcuty-second anniversary of tho founda-

tion of tho school.
Thero was a largo gathering of

indies and gentlemen interested m tho welfaro of the

school. The Yen. Archdeacon Gunther and tho

HCVB. A. H. Champion, A. W. Tongv, and F. B.

rider took part in the service, the Kuv. F. It. Elder

preaching tho sermon Ho eujomnd on the boys to

hold up tile banner of their faith manfully dunng
their school life,

a.id ofterwurds m their social and

DUîiuoss life. Ho pointed out to them that thair

comrades lind not foiled lu upholding the honour of

thutr school, faith, aud Umpire as the role of honour

on tim «alla of the school cbipel testified, Tho

bl hool chapel « as tastefully decorated by tho Indica

»»sociated
with tho BCIIOOLÍ At tho conclusion of tho

scruco ibu visitors weio entertained on tho lawn hy
Mrs. Champion.

CONGREGATIONAL BAZAAE.

On Wednesday evening a bazaar in aid of tho
Book« ood Congregational Church Building Fund

WU8 opened in the a own Hall by Mrs. W. Buzacott,

ol Homebush, in the presence of a good gathering,

i'ho Rev. Ocorgo Campbell presided. In pcrfonn

lug the opening ceremony
Mrs. Buzacott exju-ussed

her Bjmpathy with (ho object,
nnd"wished tho pro-

moters tho buccess thoy
deserved, bhs also desired

to impreKS upon
them that «hat was a greater

essential than tile r using of uioiioy (commendable lu

ib-elf) «HI ti e «pint of sympathy one to«ords the

other, mid tho desire to sou each othpr lifted out of

sorrow and distress. The Mayor, Alderman H. J.

Larcombe, uroposed aud Mr. M. lilley seconded a

vate of thank, to Mrs. Buzacott, Thu Btalls wore

all prettily dccorutuJ and presided over as follows
.

Kuuoy stall. Mesdames bice. Pepper, and Thomas.

Dmpurj stall. Mesihinu. s 33aty, Langley, and Watt. l>ru

MSlLUi stall: Messrs Pile, 0. Jifley, and Ü. Bale, blower

stall MioseiDsrvey Uibbt, undia lilley, Sweets: Mrs.

Spr-nccr and Miss Grrcn. ücu-roomandrefreshinentji

Mesdames Bale and Alien, and ¿lisses Chamberlain,
'I uumas, and Wilkinson.

THE FEUEÜAL FORCÉS.

TO THE EDITOK OF THE HERALD.

¡sir,-Under tho above heading '

A Bombardier "

is quito right m saying that Mr Chapman places his

cc nlideuco on rather u weak link when be mud ho

regards the citizen soldiery as the backbone of the

Commonwealth forces How muny infantry regt,

niants (of our btate or the other») know
au} thing at

all about pitching
or shiftuig camp f Not

one, to my
kuowledge, and eveu at Laster their camps are all

£
itched before hand hy the garrison troops and

lugineer»
As for digging tmnches, well, for in

stance,
I bolouged to a certain infantry regiment in

this btnte for eie,ht yearn, and dunug that time wo

wero instructed in shelter-trench digging
on three

different occasions, ono hour's work in three j ears

(lb97, I0D2, and lOUd) Your correspondent also

adds, tho man recen o no encouragement, as no matter

how smart they rou} ho thoy connut recave promo,
üon under tho jiresunt conditions bemonty is tho

cause of it all Bcausu a soldier having been in the

forces for a number of
years is supposed to know a

great
de ii more than c newho lins buen in ii short

spnea
of time Iknow of in IIIJ cases where in the exnuuua

tion Uro semor mun bus passed at tho foot of the list,

tho junior coming out on top It is not right, und I
consider that thu BUiurtest niau shoul I win

1
um, &u., Ii. B. B.

Two pagos of this wook's "Mail" aro Riven
to an interesting set of

pIcturcB, "Cricket In I

and Around Sydney,"--Advt,
j

COUNTltY NEWS.
-_«.

,THB CHtmcnES.

BOWRAL', Thurjnay,
A market day," to raise funds for chureW

repairs, was held at St. Judo's Church rrroZliyesterday afternoon and evening. Tito «î»
cteds amounted

to#nearly £60
'

The
Chapter

of sX^c^ï^

The, lyric- drama. «RSS^Ä^ .staged last night at tho School of Arts if
aid of tho Methodist Church funds, rho bulli
lng was crowded. After the performance u,
auction salo of fruits, vegetables -te i"tS
placo in connection with the harvest home

Dr. Dunne, Roman Catholic Blshon "#

Bathurst, is visiting this portion of his a\f
coae, collecting subscriptions for ihn »1»
Bishop's Court at Bathurst. Over St» w.»
collected at Cumnock. Wer«

Stn HARLAND, Thursdav
The first anniversary of the Method.«

Church at Sutherland was eelehrated at L3
Hall on Wednesday evening. Notw^sÄ
tho inclement weather there «as i largo M
tendance. In tho absence of the ni i"

Jones, chairman of the Illawarra district th¿
Rev. T. Jenkin, pastor of the Church m»sided Seated with him TI ero severaM»
preachers and the Rev. W. J. Marsh,T ii!
Sutherland Congregational Church, all otihíl
delivered appropriate addresses. l»»ofl

DEMAND POR A BRIDGE.

MACLEAN, Thursday.

'

innrtiï? I *Pc,etinS,
held last night, and at-tended by delegates from

Grafton, CoTOeE
Chatsworth, and Palmer's Island, urged tt«'
erection of a bridge over tho Oy7tcrC¿MeLon the main, road from Grafton to T___whero tho congestion of tho traffic oatS
ferry is BO great that, delays of two and tan»
hours aro frequent. As tho

crossing Is ¿_Zlow, and a low-level bridge would suffice7_
? cost would be small. Local residents deck«

they will take up Treasury bills for the necelï
sary amount. Tho bridgo is becoming urgent!
ly necessary, owing to the shoaling of ä.
channel to Yamba beinS likely to prevent
steamer traffic.

»"-»em

A .VERY, INDIGNANT MEETING.

ULMARRA, Thursdar,-.u»*v<i, ivmauaf,An indignation meeting was held to-ajro tho removal of the oil engine from tiii

Ulmarra-Southgate punt. Dr. Janies
Mattajmoved, and Mr. William Bailey seconded ti«

following motion, which was endorsed bj|Alderman James Napper and tho Row B. W,Miller,-''That this meeting hereby records,
in a most hearty and emphatic manner, ill

protest against and disapproval of ti»
outliorltie3 in removing the oil

engins punífrom Ulmarra-Soutogato service, and of its
mean, contemptible, and treacherous aumin

i In which it was done."

nSHTJRirS ADMINISTRATION

COROWA. Thursday.
Tho manner In which the Fisheries Board ti

admlnstering the Fisheries Act as applied M
the southern rivers is causing considcrabl«
discussion amongst anglers, who consider that
tho regulations aro altogether too harsh M
regards 'amateurs, whilo they aro

ridiculouslj
liberal in respect of professionals, who caa

uso bag or mesh nets. Thero aro any number
of fixed lines, and side and cross lines, an!
on each eldo of Corowa for somo miles ti«
river is literally covered with the engines'
mentioned. Thereforo it is not

sttrprisùis
that amateurs cannot secure a decent haul oí

fish. Comparisons mado with the Victorian
regulations aro all in favour of that State,
as the authorities thoro recognise that a

minimum weight of 2JIb is too high, and lava
reduced it by lib, while the use of any tal
engino is an offence against the law. Ti»
stated intention of the board to throw open tu

amateurs tho river 10 miles each sido of tba

populated area will, it is considered, ort

harshly against many residing outside tin
bcrandarics. Locally the feeling stronglv,

favours the adoption of tho Victorian rogilla

tions, especially na regards netting and otbed

methods, which aro surely doploting the riven

of its fish, and permitting amateurs to fish ii

any period of tho year.

BALRANALD, Thursday.
'

David Easton, drover, was Unod £20 and coslg

yesterday for droving 320 fat cattle.

there being reason to suspect that some oí

such cattle were Infected with pletiro-pncu

monia, without having previously delivered

a notice In writing stating tho particulars of

euch disease at the head station of Yanga hold-

ing.

'

GRAFTON, Thursday.

Mr. V. H. M'Kittriolc, who is leaving
herí

for tho benefit of his health, was last nlgbt

presented by the members of the South Graf«

ton Rowing Club with a Souvenir and enter'

taincd at a smoko concert.

I ORANGE, Thursday.

At a mooting of tho local branch of the Pqb'

lie Service Association the proposed appeal

court was considered inopportune.
A football club was formed on Tuesday at

East Orango under promising auspices.
At a meeting of the Orango Municipal

Comr¡
eil on Tuesday ovoning a motion was carried

, to erect a memorial tablet in tho council«

chambers to tho memory of the men from W

dlBtrict who died in South Africa during OH

war. The council contributes £10 to tho cost«

QUEANBEYAN, Thursday.

Mr. Richard Curran, DS, au old resident, dirt

yesterday.
WAGGA, Thursday.

At tho Wagga District Caledonian Highlani

gathering and sports,
held on the show

grounds, thero was an attendance consider*

ably over 2000. AH tho events wcro keenlJI

contested, and tho carnival proved very
Bticj

cessful. A grand national concert was MM

at tho Oddfellows' Hull at night. Byro»
»

o'clock the attendance wns so largo that.ess

polico stopped tho people entering tho nan«

At tho conclusion of tho concert ft

MnS«0¡
was hold, at which the presldont (Mr. »en

Mccallum, of Merrulcbale) presided.
WEST MAITLAND, Thursday

Messrs J and A Brown owners
of Ui»

Pelaw Main Collier} and South Mai land Col

llory
havo cleared tho greater_

port on el ino

route for the construction of the privato ra"

way Uno to connect tho Pelaw Main Co «cry

with tho Minmi railway i>>o «no «Ul na

12 miles 31 chains in length

WEST MAITLAND, Thursday

At the West Maitland Licensing Court
o<

day Rebecca Rodilom, a carried wonian.«

siding with her husband at Kurri K«"1'*T

lined £100, in default six months, or bellas

beer without haUng n license, sho having

boen previously convicted for a similar oi

fonco at Nowcastlo last } ear

WELLINGTON, Thursday

A very successful continental, on bohalf n

the local volunteer firo brigade,
«as hold on

the show ground last oicnrng
,"_,","".

Prior to her deputuro from Well ngton,

Mrs A J Poison was made tho reelplent. o«

a handsomo colfeo sen leo and salvor by M«

numerous friends on Tucson mon inc.

Mrs Linton, picsldont of the Benevolent
bj«

cioty, who made tho presentation,
andaoa

Mr Rohoit Read president ot the
hosp'UUj

spoke in eulogistic terms of Mrs r°>sT,s "L
tachmont and sympathy with charitable

oh«

jocts General regret was oppressed at 0«

departure mi"".«div

?WILCANNIA, Thursday

Groat disappointments is expressed hero M

tho discontinu mco ot the permanentsurvey
of the railway Ino from Cobar to wncannuu

A meeting In regard to tho matter »lu na

held on S Uurduj
__

.

YOUNG, Thursday

A now school of arts is
shortly(to

be.bum,

the Mayor (Alderman G S Whiteman) Wh«

is president of the institute gMng i-iu

illustrations of tho Mosman R^^S
GrounS.aro in Uio "Mall" of tula wreS- "".

FIRES.

HOWELL, Thursday..The Roman Catholic church Was Z2j'
by Aro this afternoon. It w-as not ¡STJio estimated damage is about £200.

*

A flro occurred at Mr. Milla'rd^^^m
Binlbl, on Wednesday night, at U AlïFÏÏSthe property, which was valued at £300 £52

rasa- ^r^^gs
& iz^vTboea

a *«* ASS
THE HOSPITALS,

BOURKE, Thursday.
"At,a meoting of the commltteo «( L
Bourko DlstriiSt Hospital last night Dr n«.
late of Wilcannia, was appointed £.£*"{

odleer, vico Dr. Scott, who^eaving _*_\

Drs. Smith and Honry°EaÄ re^Xed medical offlccrs to tho Grafton HospitilSi
tho current year.

'

*?

SOUTH COAST«

WOLLONGONG, Thursday.
The regular fortnightly handicaps of tbi,

Superior Public School Swimming Club were
hold at the baths tills afternoon. The SenlW
CO Yards Handicap «as won by G- MacGHIv«
cuddy from scratch, F. Bodo Os) 2. Junior
Members' 23 Yard Handicap was «'on by Les.

Walker, J. Marshall being second.
A very' successful theatrical entoitatamenj

under tho auspices of tho Court Illawarra No,
6115 Independent Order of Foresters irai
hold at tho Town Hall last night.. Thora vat

a good attendance. The proceeds aro to M
handed to tho Wollongong School of ATts.
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LEGAL NOTICES

-THE1 CÖWU 01 AllBUKAllUN
-No 6. of Al)

?mi-la the Matter of an lndustnal Dis.utc

fcetw-cn^llE ¿KICK MALERS \ND BUIOh. CililLKS

ÎSffLOYîS 01 NEW SOUTH WALLb Industriai

Koon of Lmplojces Claimant and J.ILL BRICK

¿LAíírEIlS ASI) ¡HL MANU1ACTURERS Indus nul

Citai of Lu
I loyers

Re pona»
t-N01ICL is

iereby

nvn that on tie heuru b of the aboicincntioncd

lim «te it ia ti o intention of the Claimant Ui lou to

.poly for an order nukli g tie award of the Court

the Common Rule to coi cr tie industry of line»

»hikers 1 ipo and 1 ottcry Manufacturers within ti c

Bute of New South Wales Lo] y of the claim in the

?aid discute ein ho inspected
at the off ces of ti c under

Bgncd
BROW V al d DELHI bolicitors 46 1 liza

beth street Sidney_

a'TTÏllFbÏÏÏlU'MJ

C0UK1 Ob NEW MJcilll
W XLI.S

-In Bankruptcy -N0TICF is hereby ellen that

the Single Mcctu g of Creditors in the following matter

«?ill bo held at the Court, Citizens chambers Aloore

?trcot, Sydney on the nth day of March 1901 at 11

«.ra or as Boon after as the coure of business «lu

Bcrm'it. To cnUtle a creditor to vote thereat his proof

Blast be lodged
»ith the RegistrarIn Bankruptcy not

later than the loth day ol March 1904 Ile W LI LI \M

ODONNELL COSGRONL (No laW) of Bexley, mar

Bwtncy. Clvü Sériant
AltlIIUK lil MU Ite_istrar IP

Buikruptcy Mr L T 1LOÏD Olhual Assignee

_1 ___

Ï\
THE SUPRI-ML COU1U OP NI W «OUTH

WALLS.-1 róbate Tuns lictlon -In the W ill of

tlMLOV JOHN BLANCLLUtD late of Brogo in tie

SUtc ol Ne v Sou h W ales I arn cr decease L-Notice

is hereby given that the accounts and I Ion o[ distnb i

»ion in tho aboie Lstate lime ti is day been tiled u

my oliicc Chancery-square Sydney And all persons

Saving any
claim on the said I «tate, or being otl cr

«Iso Interested
therein arc hereby required to come in

More me at my said olllce on or before the tncnty

icventh day
of Apnl, one thousand nine hundred and

lour at li la o clock lil ti e forenoon, and ltispect ti e

anne and if ti ey
bli ill ti ink rt object

thereto, other

nose if tie slid iceo nits hu not objected to the

.arno mil he e\ miine 1 hv mc and I asscd accord ng to

Lu Dated ti K ti Ird day of MMtCIl one ti ousind

¡une lundrcd ind four 1 W cutler TI (Lb) lie

...nr HUNCLltl ORD inl BLOMIULD 1 roetors

6c__ Bj Heir a.ent, D VV1D AL MILKS, Uuutci

.erect, Sydney __

TN Till SUPRLME COURT 0J7 NEW SOU HI

1 WALLS.-1 róbate Tunsdiction -Ia tie Will of

WILLIAM W UlRLN JLNIONb of Berkeley
Unan

derra near Wolloigong m ti c State of New South

Vales ksquirc,
d«cea.cd Notice ia liercby niven

that the rxccitors and Trustees fourth account in

li« akove Lstate havt this day been filed in my offlco,

Chancery square Ling street Sydney
und ill pe

tons 1 aung any c1 Jim on the said Lstate or bolnc,

.therwi . interested therein are her by required to

tome in before lue at i y said office on or before Wl IJ

NLSD « the fourth day ol May next, at 10 ¿0 o clock

In the forenoon and inspect the same onl if thev

.lull think fit object thereto otherwise li elie said

accounts be not objected to, the sime will bo ex

âromed by me and passed according
to law And

notice is also hereby glien th t on the allowance

c1 the said accounts by li e Court Commission lilli bo

iDihcd for on Ich lit of the said o\» utors and trus

iii D .ted ti is Srd day of March Al) 1W 1

W GAURI TT (LS) Itegistrar
HSIU-Rand

(¡AOANSU I roct^rs_J__»rg»__jn__J_ing_j_tree____bydney

lTt,~THV bUllllMl COURl Ol NLW SpUlUttUls
J. -I róbate Jurisdiction -In the Lstate of EDWARD

KcORADh, late of Uni diilck near Sydney,
in the State

of NOT boJth Wales, llorsctraiuer
deceased -

Application lilli be made after fourteen days

from the publient
on hereof that Letters of

Adrnln s Vallon de bonis non of the 1 state of tho

Hld deceased with full power to sell the real I state

may be granted
to 10li\ McCRADI of Bombah in

the State of New South Wales Dairyman one of the

hrothers and next of kin of tho Mid decease 1 And

notice is hereby glien ti at it is intended lo ippli
to

this honourable Co irt to 1
aie the usual Administration

Bond dispense 1 nilli and all notices mai be served

at the office of the undersigned to whom all creditors

«re required to send particulars of their claims against

the raid l-stace «ill In the timo hereinbefore mentioned

E\AN OWFV 1 ROSSLIt Tractor tor ti e applicant

Jiaybcstrect Bombala By his Agents,
BOWMAN and

IIACU1N71L
"

0 George-street Sydney

ÏNTUTSUl
REME COURT Or M W SOUTH \\ Al IS

Probate Tunsdiclion
- In tie Istato nnd Lffocts of

HENRi CHARLbb V1 SLL\ NIGIIIINGAII 1 ile of

Maryborougl in the Slato of Queensland
1 reeholder

deceased-N0TIC1 is Iereby gil en tint all creditors

tad other pcr&ons having my claims or demands against

cr upon the Lstate of the abovenamed deceased are

liercby required to send in lull particulars of their

claims and demands upon the said Lstate to tho 11 R

KAM NT TRUblU COW Uli 01 NTW SOUTH

WALES limited O Connell street Sydney' the At

lonicys for ti c Administrators of the said Tstite on

cr before the nineteenth dij of \pril next in default

whereof the said the 1 ennancnt "trustee Company of

*»ew South Wales I unite 1 «ill alter tie last men-

tioned date proceed to administer the Tstate and dis

tribute ti o assets among tho parties
entitled thereto

fcanng regard only to the claims and demands of

wbieh thoy shall then baie notice and the said Oom

pasy shall not ho liable for the assets or any part
thereof so distributed to any person of «hoso claim

thfv shall not have liad notice at the tune of such

distribution Dated this third day of March 1004

for
the Permanent Truteo Corni my of New South

i
Wales limite! A I LUC! VU 111 1)1 ORD Manager

>lWrON SMiril and LO, 1 roetors, _
O Connell

Jltrcct Sydney_
iTr, TILL fcUlRrwE COURl Ol M W SOUTH WAH «

V- -Probate Juris lictJou - In the Lst ite of MYLlb
HAGAN late of Duon s Hit near Birribi in tie
State of Ne» South Wales

Grarier,
deceased li teitate -

Notice is here! y gil en that the Second and I
mai Ac

counts and 1 lan of Distrll utlon in the aboie lstate baie
tils day been 111 d in my otilec Chancery bquire Syd
»ej and all persoim haling ony

claim on the said estate

or being olhermsc interested Herein, are hereby re

quired to come in before nie at
my said otllee on or

I ctor ti e rccond diy of May neil at 11 SO o clock in

Iii» forenoon and inspect tie same and If they shall
think fit object thereto otherwise if the said accounts

lie not objected to the same Hill be examined ly mc

nnd passed according to la« Dated this 3rl day of
March in the yeir one thousand nine hundred aid
lour R 0 MONDAI Actinc, Registrar It, J I \ll

ULI I Proctor for Administratrix Bamba By ills

fARents
BLI lUC SLMI SON, and 11711UL Solicitors

68 Elizabeth street _Sydney_

Iii
THE SUllllML COURT Ol M W SOUTH WAIFS

-Probate Jurisdiction -In the Lstate of M \R\ I

DEIGHTON late of South Cundagai, In the State of

JNcw South Wales llotelkeoper and Storekeeper de

ccabcd intestate -Application «ill be made after four

teen diys from the publication hereof that Administra

tion of the Lstate of the aboienomcd deceased may
be granted to MUt\ ANNE rKOOMI «ile of aLORGI

moOMb of Wallsend in ele said State Storekeeper

the Daughter of ti e Slid deccasod and all Notices

inav be sen ed at the offices of the undersigned And

all persons haling any claim on the estate of the

said deceased are required to send particukirs of

same to the undersigned «athin the said fourteen diys

J RW .RD LSNIST WLLhi-S I rector for the Adnu ni,

tratrix Sheridan street Gundagai By his A_cnt Vi 1

HAWKINS 88 Pitt street oydem_

IN
TIG SU1RI MI COURT Or NEW SOUTH WAIFS

-Probate Juris hction -In mc Will of AN Dill V

bTOIILN late of Mill street Book-wood in the Stat"
of No i South Males Cook deceased-Application «111

be mude liter fourteen lays from the publication hcreif

that Probate of ti o last Will of tho aboicnimed 1«

ceased mav be gnnted to MARTUUT STOLIFN

Bolo 1 xceutrix named in tho said Will and all notice-,

sre to be sen ed at the undermentioned address Mill

street Rookwood M\R( MILT STOII1 N_

FROW NL late of London street Lnmore in the State

ot Ne« South Wales Married Woman deceased
-

Application «ill le made after fourteen! days from th

publication hereof ti at Probato of the last W 111 of

the aboienamod deceased imy le granted to T1 SI IL

IRNEST CvIxNON of Sydiey Solicitor, tho Fxecuti

named in the said Will mu all notices may ho 6Cncd

cn I SYD\E\ CWlxON Iroctor Record chambers.

Ti Cistlercngh street Sy dney_

IN"
Till "&UI Bl ME COURT OP 1\EW SOUTH W Acra

-1 róbate lurisdiction -In the Will of lOSlPH

PAUL WALLI R late of Avoca ISO Clebo tointroad,
Glebe Point in the State of New South W ales Gentle

man deceased-\pplication will be mode after four,

iecn days from the publication hereof tint Probate of

the last Will of tho aboicnamed deceased
may be

fcrantcd to AVNIF W VIM li the Txccutrix named in

the said Will and all Notices may be sen ed nt Ile

address of the undersigned JAM! S W11 IHM

ABICAfL, Proctor for tile i xceutrix D7 Elizabeth street,

Sydney_

IN
Till SUI ill ML COURT 01 NrW SOU I li

«AIES-N0T1CI is lrrcbv gucn that I FRW

CIS NICHOL \S MOI ONT T. of Oxford Number

three Kellett street, Darlinghurst nnd lately sening

Under Articles of Clerkship to Mr Thomas Patrick

Moloney of Sydney, Solicitor nnd eulsequcntly by
jjassignment to Mr Albert Charles Roberts of Syd

t tit} aforesaid Solicitor and silbscqucntli by assign
ment to Mr Matthew Tosei li Brown of Sy dney afore

laid Solicitor ind sill scquently 11 assignment lo Mr

Thomas Ldinrd Alurphi of Sy Iney
aforesaid Soil

citor do intend to apply on the last day
of Hie

present renn lo bo admitted as an Vttorney Solici

tor and Proctor of this Honourable Court Dated this

twenty scicnth day of lebruarj 1901

_1
N MOTONFI

PUnSU\NT
to the lunacy Act of 1S98 the Creditors

of MARI GILROY, formerly of 03 Woolloomooloo

street Woolloomooloo but no« for some time past

residing nt the Hospital for the Insane at Callan P irk,

an insane patient nre to come In ami proie their claims

on or lefore the sixteenth day of March 1004 before
ti e M ester in I unacy at his Office Supreme Court Sid
noi or in définit ti crcot they

«ill be peremptorily rx

elided the benefit of the inquiry now pending relatii
theicto

lirNRI PLRC1 OWTN
Master in Lunacy

"aird at Sydney this 2nd day of March, 1901

JW "1JS)_'_

_PUBLIC NOTICES._
3i>

CAN Wit lblliiiicu hi c i_\j the Celebrate 1

li. SHIHTMAK1 It Tel 1501_

IN
Tllb AbbiCNlD LS1AIL Ol WIL1 I\M MARTIN,

laney Ooods and bLitioner Harden,
¡\ S W

Al IRST and 1INAL UIMDI ND at the rite of Nine

NUllings and Iightpencc (»s Sd) in the JL in the il oic

Kilato is niiv piyible it my office I roniihsory
notts must he surrend roi

ALBLR1 BORCH MID F S 1 A

Iticori or ile 1 \ccountant,

" .

1 quilablc buildings, George street

Bydpey .th_March 1W£_
ryATCHES CILWFD 2s lest Fntllsh Mainsprin.
I»v -s

Repair.., guaranteed one y cir

NOLAN ilMr an I CO

_

'"O" George street n-iymirket

"T. R I N- le II A B I f
.L* DRUM.1 NNIS.S posilnely CUBFD hv FUCBVjA,
may be given seerelly I an phlct posted free sealed

_

Till LUCllVSV CO 0- Hunter street Sydney

IMC1I01
\S ARIANS1 V «ill not be responsible for

am DIBTb or 11ABII ITU S contracted hy any pel
ion whonsocior after this date

March
"

JOOi

Tsr

AS H ADC.LR the only Skin ond Hair Clinic Ad
nee and Remedí 10s__d _43_Oastlercagh

at 6yd

)EAINESS
Head Noises Cured bv Llcctricitv Ap

___j_inee norn few hrs I Vernon Co CO Hunter st

ILMLIMLN beni us lour Razors to be Sharpcncl

_CILVK__'!__1 ?_______{ _°
1 George st

FW /I vi AND I morlil Utter Cuds m gniTnöw
seres just out idci NicNioNuvCi lan Oço t

ENVEI
Ol Ls cheapest in sydney, from j loco

Phillips s atiiner til Itirket st_
T IMO, delightful

suintccr dru k alinulutuli pure
U co ling and ref re lune, Oertel s j c1 ¡II N

('LNU1NE UAS111LKU. hïltUl teHliië 1 by Ou«
VJ An dyst a» such Oertel s Alex in in i 1 el 1T1 N

MEETINGS
__,-.-

Assoc oi NSW-MTPITNIT
- Tins IVLNIM tjucena Hall S

Taper by Mr
bpenccr Watts _u,it to ti c Haul csbun College next
Wednesday Olli Cheap fare ml fill p1rticliars

jnecting
to

night Members i ot j re cnt md «ishmE to

'0'1__L_;'>_l'0CTci,lri_JJ_____cc
I \s w C1 \\

"VX70MI-N S I 1BLUM 1 lMTi,UE"='\niiuil MITT
»T UNOTONIGHI »tSStMatthlw 1 iddmeton

Mc a Bepoit, Election of Officen Hon J H Carruthers

«____o_h_r___s___._v ^lj|pe__k_ _»««ra
¡IXTIlTriNa

LSlATf I/ciohharll~Raino and nörM
»»J »ul fell, on the Ground, io morro«, ut 3 p in

(WVERNMENTl NOTICES.

Commonwealth of Australia

Postmaster Gincral s Department,
13th February

1901.

QUEENSLAND
TLVDFRS FOR THE SUPPLY 01 CS.ST IRON PIPES,

closing 4th APU1L 1904

ATTTNTION is directed to a Notice appearinf in the

Commonwealth Gazette of the 13th instant (a copy of

which may be seen at any
official post office) imitiog

Ten lera for the supply of thirteen tons ol Cast Iron

lipes to turn Department in Queensland
P 0 tYSH

_

Postmaster General

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE

lui!, HLIGK16 Oi ¡3UO1M.HU

HILL

QiN

GltAND OPPORTUNIT) TO PURCHASE A
Bl AUTO UL HOME ON

EXCEPTIONALLY IASY ThKMS.

Splendidly Des gned DIJOU COTTAOF brick on

massive stone foundation slate roof magnificent
cn

trance hall drawing room (decorated in pink and

gol 1 richly bevelled glass overmantel) three spacious
bedrooms dining room in the latest style of architec-

ture with beautifully panelled celling of selected
timbe ottoman scats brie a brae cupboards and book

cases The cathedral glass window taking in the whole

eastern end of the room Is a striking featu The

1 athroom Is supplied
w ltb I ot and cold water services

lirgc kltcl cn laundry pantries etc tiled verandah

electric leih venetian blinds artistically laid-out

gar len Ile cottage w is erected from ti e design and

under tie in medí ite Bupcnislon of an architect of re

I utc ai 1 ti e wort mans) p is of the I Ighest
class

Large area of Li nd and more if required.

PRICE OM Y £-50

A man s position will be considered more than t cash I

deposit, and the PURCHASt MONEY CAN BE PAID

ON A RENTAL BASIS.

gOSE BAL

NORTHCOTE ESTATE

ALLOTMENTS £40 \ 40 i 155
DLIOSI1 .. . £1 t 40 x15»
MONTH! Y £1 ( 40 x 155

LML1ÍLST . 5 I percent.

DISCOUNT FOR CASH, 6 PER CENT

TITLE, TORREN&

~~~

SELLrNQ FAST

PLANS,

'

NOTT -Clerk on Ground TOMORROW and WFD

M-SDAY NEXT, u to o p m , to point out unsold Lots.

PETÏRSHAM
right at the fetation - A feplendid

bite bO x 17d £7 per foot

L O V BROUGHTON

_
113 Pitt-street

"M"MVTOw~N-A Modern Bnek HOUSf good posi
-I-' lion 0 rooms kitchen all offices largo shed and

workshop sewer and all conveniences Torrens Title,
tu L C \ BROUGHTON

.____113 litt-strect

FUTIrV SniLUNGS I LR 1 OOT-ROSL~BAY
Lota 7 to II b ellon B of the Northcote Estate

eich lot 40 x 1 ifl LI deposit £1 per month Selling
flit Ho not delav this is unq lestionablv the c1 cap
c t land In the market and the \ endors having bought
c1 cap are pre] jred to sell cheap Clerk on the ground
on ¡saturday and Wednesday afternoons, from 3 to 5
o clock to point out unsold lots

Tie NORTHCOTT- LSTATL is Bltnated on the OLD

SOUTI1 IILAD ROAD immediate!}
behind Fernleigh

the residence of ti c late 1 rank Bennett Esq close
to ti e electric tram and commanding magnificent

lacoramic liews of the harbour Title Torrens Act
LRNKST C V BROUGHTON

113 litt street
OPFN MONDVYS TILT 9 PM

ARFALLY
Good Opportunity -The following to 1«

Sold in One Line or Separate -4 Cottages let Sa
11s 14s

wkl) Coopers lease ».10 a jear on the lot,

price £5"0 ireehold Cottage Queen-street close to

Oxford-street 20ft frontage £3a0 £100 dep Two Cot
ner Blocks of Land suit builder "3 x 6j and 59 x 70
near Bondi Jun £14o the two Two other Blocks 25
\ lo0 each £ o the two WOY WO\ -Pretty Cott,
facing water 4 large rms. furn tank boat £1»0 tho

lot frcehol I I aithfnllj 1 uilt D F Cott Ocean-stroet
1 min from trim and

j
ark 0 rms. bk. on st gas Btv

ci cry noss, com let SJS \ klj ince £ 90 £2o0 »ill
I e uccct ted as deposit, balai ce arranged apply to

owner on promues
BINMNOOD Ocean street Woollahra

____

doors from cjucen-strcet

RANDWICK,
near Tram a Wellbnlt BRICK BLSI

ÜLNG1 wide I all 6 large lofty rooms large
kltcl en laiindr) wide balcony und leran dal s gardes

id lawn at side lud 80 \ 14 cost £1300 Owl el

desires to i ake a quick sale is I repared to Bell for
£62. TI is t ropert) can bo saf 1}

recommended u

a most substantial oue in el rv detail Apply
e, It SWiN\

Mere »til M t lire aoa»berj

_IIS I itt_street
__

OROW11I
HSi md CO "I ROYAT ARCADF

Gosford 2L Acres 12 acres ord ard splendid
dwcl

ling £SJO Dapto. 153 Acres good land dairy tam,

cottage £1000 Blacktown 00 Acres ti s is a splen

did farm only £400 Davistown 50* Acres farra and

orchard gift £.) J Hornsby 21 Acres poultry farm

md orcharl £1100 Illawarra line, 1 Acre and I

cottages see ti is bargain £310

0I1\
-Terrace 9 Brick I10US1 S slate roofs each 4

rooms kit c1 en laundrj land 08ft frontage rentals

£234 p a alwaj a let 1 rico £2GoO Torrens

_A_I FRCI\ AL_LOVE_S2_hing street opp _Arcade_

WOOILAURA
-Terrace 1 min electric tram 6

Brick HOUSES each 4 roon s kit offices land "0

i 82 to a lane rents £148 Torrens Prico £1COO
A PERCH AL I OVE S" hing street opp Arcade_

SUMMFR HILL.-Superior Detacl ed Br ck KLSI
. - DPNC1 1 min station 0 large rooms kit all

modern conlea first class repair Pnce £"a0 Torrens

\ I FPCIV U LO\ 1 8" King street
opp

arcade

?vrrWTOWV - Sill-id Investment choice pos lion 1

iM min elec tram Modern TI RRVCE r Bnek Cot«

slate roof all up to date conveniences sup rior finis!

I an I 90 x BL to a wide lane rentals £19j Pnce,
£"100 Torrens Title

__

A PFRC1VAL LO\ r S» King street opp Arcade
_

KOGARAH
Rnlwav parade next Craj street -

New

S rm brick on stone Col tige with bathroom pan

trj washhouse all large and lofty
rooms 1 aving ar

tistic cornice thro ighout dining room Ixl" kit 1"

\ 10 " rms 13 x 1" 1 nu 10 G x 10 eicrytl Ing grained

in oak. oierl rl ij 1m stn _£4 5 tms Insp inv

I7IOR
8 ALF BY TENDÍ-R about "o0 ACRFS New

J Rich Lan 1 (drained) in one or fo r los s ut

Maire or Dairving Tenders close 15th March For

particulars opply
HENRY TUTU

_

Coopernook Mann ne HITT

SPLFVDID
\ U UF -Substantial ne i double fronted

COTTVCI 4
good

roons kit laun br etc

good position
close tram (Id section to railway) land

80l t frontage £5 5 Torrens easy terms arranged

C CR1MLFY Salisbury street, near Cardigan street

West KIngston_Fstatc Stanmore_

RANDWICK
-A COTTACr for £"00 4 rooms bat«

room, and kitchen etc land T. x 0 excellent

position
near tram compulsory

sal

TFARCn and KFNN~ED\ Lstate \gcnts Allison road

-VTEWTOWN -STíRlrVO IWESTMl-NT Be-t let

JN ting locality in district-New COTT\Gl BLOCK

latest Improiements return 10 per cent £3300

W \ rFTla 19 Fnmorerd Ball lay Bndge Nowtn

TVfORTII SÏDNT-Y IiriCIITS.-Brlgl t lew COTTMT

J> detacl ed 4 roon s kit an 1 offlecs goo I eroiind^

a real gem bargain £49 Torrens M WOItltOLL and

CO Crow s JiÇst_T S8^ N S_.

NFWTOWN
-Del ache 1 Donl le-fronted COTT \CI

b lilt of brick on stone slntc roof contg 4 rooi is

kitchen and all corns Tanl 33 x 190ft Torrens

Pnce £n0o tms Win Henderson f38 Crown st S H

ffUMPP -Cheap Lots from £18 to 4.00 Torrs tram

J- rall Bin on Fstate mille and Co Kim, st N town

juwuuu-LOU £ o eacti i> 1 lins stn , easy

_terms no Int Guille an 1 Co King st New tow n_

VI LIV EST MT- tram or Tempe stn -Splendid Sites,

_

cheap £" dep no interest Cuille lying st Ntn

AIIOTMFNT
of Land 13~8"i t lew st Annandale

price £60 T Conroy Cull lford 1 O Fairflel I rd

TURK
VMURRA-4 Acre Blocks £¡0 £3 £40 iv

easy tins DEM Intyre Jlo 30 function st N S

m", O c1 oleo Cottages well sit sctectcl tenants,

X onh £800 ret lo ne RA Norris "0 Pitt st.

A:
rpU TOP Bnrgain gift In lifetime b House 4 r "0

J- \ 110 £185 O Church V Fnmorc ni Newtown

ra. kit cons, c1 ferr}

JT\R Ytllliamht cilv 5 roons, kit all conv ,1

good letting locality Appl) 100 Crown st

WORTH A CUlNtA A BOX

^EECHAM'S
TILLS

13LECHAMVS PILLS

Possess ihc followmg qualities in a high degree -

ii ey Stiengtlcn the STOMACH

Tticj Reg date tie BO« ILS

Theí 1 infy and 1-nrich the BLOOD
_

Hey Clio tone to ti c whole NERVOUS SYSTEM.

uri OH vu s PUIS

BEI CHAM S PH I í>

*ontaln no dmg ol mineral or metallic engin, but

are purcl) icgctable mild 1 cncficcnt and sure,

riiej will restore 5ou to health if you give them a

chance

BFLCiivus rnia

BLECHAMS*PILLS

have ever enjoved the confidence of Ladies for the

ailments peculiar to their sex

-

a

Sold Everywhere in Boxes price Is lid (66 pills) and

¡SOd (108 pills) with full directions_
COUGHS,

COLDS on the CHbST* BRONCHITIS
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION

'

mr FAMOUS Rtiitm
llEVRNf S BRONOHiriS CUBE

Has the Largest
Sale of any C1 ist Medicino in Australia.

Those wl 0 have taken this medicine arc amued tt
its wonlcrful influence Sufferers from any form of
bronchit s distressing cough difficulty of breathing
hoarseness pam or serene» in the chest experience

dcligl
tiul and immediate relief, and to those who ate

subject to colds on the chest it is invaluable ai it

effecta a corni lete cur« It is moBt comforting in

allaying nntation an ti e throat and giving strength

to Ú e voice and it neither allows a cough or asthma

to become chronic nor consumption to develop Coi
s Kiiption 1 as never b*»n known to exist where
.

Lout! s hal e been properly
treated w ith this medl

cine No louse should be without it as taken at »ho

beginning
a dose is generally sufficient, and a com

plctc
euro is certain

Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail by the

proprietor w G BJ ARNE Chemist Geelong Vic

toria. Branch office No 5 flist floor Greer"» chambers,
622 George^treet Sydney Small me, 2s ed, large,
4s 6d, Sold by chemnta and medicine, vendors.

THE COMMONWEALTH
PARLIAMENT.

»

THE SENATE.

'

MELBOURNE, THURSDAY.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTERS.)

The President took the chair at 2 30 p m

SESSIONAL ORDERS

On the motion of the Vice President of tho

Exccutlvo Council, it was ordered that the

Senate should meet on Wednesday and Tburs

day in each week at 2-30 p m , and on Fridays

at 10 30 a m., Government business to take

precedence, except on Thursday afternoons

Standing Orders, library, printing, and house

committees wcro appointed

ADDRESS IN REPLY

Senator TRENTWITH (V) moved the adop

tion of tbo Address in Reply to the Governor s

opening Speech Ii» said the lesson
of,

the

late drought should not he forgotten, and it

seemed to him that the Commonwealth ought

to give consideration to tho question of stor-

age of water for irrigation purposes, there-

fore, he thought Pirliamcnt should consider

tho question of locking tho rivers It was

impossible to over-estimate the importance
of the State debts question Tho position
with respect to debts was becoming serious

and there nero rumours that Australia had

about reached the limit of borrowing powers

In dealing with our indebtedness, Mr Cogh-
lan showed that borrowing took money out

of the countrj He showed chit since 1S71

Australia had borrowed £206 000 000, but that

all the money that actually carno to Austnlla

of that amount was £25 000 000 Tho private
and public indebtedness of Australia was

roughly £400 000 000 and interest thereon was

£16 000 000 This money had to be sent away

annually by 4 000 000 of people, and it was

hardly to be wondered at that wo should have

periods of depression, and wo were con

fronted with a very serious position in regard

to it To his own mind, the only way to get
out of it was to Btop borrowing as far as pos

slblo and that some fund should be Instituted

by which wo could begin to get out of our in-

debtedness The best way to do that was for

the Federal Parliament to take over the

debts and establish a sinking fund Doubt-
less our public assets were good as a conse-

quence of the loan money spent, but private
lands had receivel the main enhancement in

value and it would be an equitable thing to

establish some sort of land tat for tbo pur-

poses of a sinking fund This Parliament

ought to consider that as one means of pro-

viding such a fund tho power of minting sil-

ver ought to bo granted to Australia, as pro

fit on It could bo added to the sinking fund

Another means of adding to the sinking fund
could be devised by keeping up the Public

Service Pension rund to its present level but

as the amount payable in pensions fell off

owing to deaths of pensioners this amount

should also be added to the sinking fund

Take theso and other means and tho public
debt could bo substantially reduced in a few

j ears If tho Commonwealth could tako up

banking it could have a noto issue of

£6 000 000 to £5,000 000,
and by this

means a loan of that amount
could be obtained without interest

Another important question was thJ

establishment of courts of compul

sory conciliation and arbitration, and

in view of the apparent move-

ment among nations to substitute arbi-
tration for war in settling international dis

putes, so ought thero to bo arbitration te

settle industrial disputes to tako tho place
of strikes He was glad to seo that toe

trades-union system was extending, and also

glad that unions of employers wero also ex-

tending The result was that largo industriell

armies were forming, and it would only tak«

a spark of unreasonableness to cause the two

armies to como into conflict and for disastoi.

to follow to everybody Even Senator Frasur

would not deny that arbitration, per se, was

wrong

Senator FRASER (Vic.): Hear, hear.

Senator TRENWITH (Vic): Probably Se-

nator Fraser would bo opposed to compulsory

arbitration.

Senator FRASER (Vic): Yes, yes.

Senator TRENWITH (Vic): If Senator
Fraser believed only in voluptary arbitration,
an argument might be founded upon it. Take

the crime of picking pockets. Would Senator

Fraser say that abstinence from it should he

voluntary on tho part of the individual? Bri-

tish trades unions wero yearly growing less

opposed to arbitration, hut the harsh de-

cision in the English courts in the Taff Vale

caso had tended to render trades-unionists i

sceptical ahout going into courts. The Co- ¡

vernor-Genernl's speech contained a paru- i

graph respecting preferential trade. Mr.

Chamberlain's campaign in England was win- i

nlng its way to a system of modified protPc- i

tlon for the United Kingdom. England VV.TJ

protectionist at one time,- and during tho lat-
,

ter years of that time, owing to tho exhaus-

tion of Europe, consequent on the Napoleonic

wars, became the manufacturing centre of

the world.

Senator PEARCE (W.A.): But England's i

circulation was not satisfactory until the

ligatures wero taken off.
'

Senntor TRENWITH (Vic.).: The hon. mom- '

ber would have an opportunity of making a

speech later,
and could thou express his'

opinions. On the question of the Federal

capital, it appeared to him that Bombala
|

from its situation, was tho most suitable lor,

the site. Well managed, ho believed that tno

Federal territory could bo made a source of

convenience to the Commonwealth.

Senator MULCAHY (Tas.) seconded the mo-

tion. Ile said that whllo Australia had bor-

rowed largely, let it had spent the

money well. He felt that while poster- *

it;- should not have handed down to it a State

mortgaged to its full value, yet it should bear

a part of the burden created'in developing our

natural resources. He believed in the Com-

monwealth Old Aga Pension, and in preferen-
tial trade. At the same time he did not be-

lieve that tho subject had yet emerged from

the region of mero talk. As a business man

ho knew that many manufactured goods which

formerly carno only from England, now carno

from Germany, or Belgium, or America. Thore

was nothing unreasonable in the dosiro to

divert the trade back to England, but tho

question was how that was to bo done. In

Manchester goods, he thought that as the Com-

monwealth duty was only a revenue one,

it could, without hardship to tho people, be

raised a little against foreign nations. Tho

Customs duty on hats was undoubtedly too

high, and British goods in that Uno could

advantageously be lot in at a lower duty.

Senator Sir JOSEPH SYMON (S.A.): What
would Mr. Mauger eay to that?

Senator MULCAHY (Tas.):
As to that he

had not had the advantage of hearing Mr. Mau-

ser's opinion. Personally, ho was a protec-

tionist, but not a rigid ono, nor was ho

a prohibitionist, Whllo on this subject he

was pleased that thoro was no intention of

disturbing tho tariff. It was not an ideal

tariff. It could have boon made simpler, ft

was in some respects unduly protective, but

the people wero beginning to understand it,

and ho would not disturb it now. Ho fa-

voured the establishment of an agricultural
bureau. On the question of immigration, he

felt that it was a very gravo mistake to pass

the Immigration Restriction Act. It was

copied from tho United States laws, but it

did not so much matter thore, as it did in

Australia. Ho did not believe that the deten-

tion of the six hatters was so Important as

It had boen made out to be, but still, if tho

late Primo Mlniste-r had carried on the law

as it stood, the Immigration Restriction Act

would not now havo boon on tho Statute Book.

Senator NEILD referred to the statement

by the Minister for Dofenco a few

days ago ,
that the Federal military

forces wore sready for any cmergoncy.

This was a strange statement, seeing
that the^ necessary mounted mon could

not bo raised around Sydney to com-

pleto the defence Boheme. In regard to drill,
he would point out that'owing to tho differ-

ences in formation the Australian troops
could not bo brigaded with British troops, or

any othors on earth. The drill hours wore

too long, becauso In tho winter months, after
the mon had roturned from their work and

mado their way to tho drill ground, there was

not three hours of daylight. Tho rago for

economy in the military forces was being
carried too far. Adjutants now wero paid £01

16s,
whoro formerly the pay was from £400

to £700. In other directions, thore was

sweating going on. For instance, three unpaid
non-eommissioned officers did the work which

four men at £175 a year formerly did. Ho

quoted from Major-General Hutton's report
to show that the Military Department was

not being properly administered by tho

Ministry. In regard to Hanna, a poor man in

Sydney, who had obtained a verdict for £200

In New South Wales for an injury to himself,
his horse and cab, owing to tho fall of a

telephone wire, at first the Government Bald

it Was not liable. In deference to popular in-

dignation it brought in a bill to cnnblo the

man to sue, and then the Government fought
tho case through nil tho courts right up to

the High Court itself. AU these courts de-

clared in favour of tho plaintiff, but after

two years fighting the Government
did not pay. It had not paid the amount

of the verdict up to January last, and ho did

not know whether it was paid oven
now,

though ho had heard from an unofficial

source that it was. Coming to tho elections,

ho had to complain of tho way in which they
had boen managed. A few days ago ho asked

for the final figures relating to his election.

Ho was declarod elected by a few less than

133,000 votes, and wrote to Melbourno asking
for tho final figures. Ho was told that thav
could bo obtained in Sydney. Ho went to tha

Commonwealth Electoral Offleo thoro, and

asked Mr. Bidon, tho Commonwealth Electornl
Officer for that State, for tho fleures.* A clerk

to Mr. Lewis, tho Chief Electoral Officer for'

tho Commonwealth, forbade the electoral

officer to give them, and to this hour he (Mr.

Neild) did not know what was
the exact num-

ber of votes he received. It was of small

moment to hlmsolf personally, but it savoured

somewhat of a public scand#l that such figures

could not be obtained until the Minister for

Homo Affairs had done something to thom.

Ho now heard that It was proposed to super-

sede Mr. Bidcn, who had, as Electoral Officer

for New South Wales, been paid the munifi-

cent sum of 15a per day, and to give his post

to a junior officer of the Postal Department.
Some timo before the Military Department
was taken over by the Commonwealth it

was decided by the New South Wales

Government to have an official record madj
of the sending of troODS to the Transvaal. An

ofucor of the Education Department was sent

to South Africa, nnd obtained some informa-

tion there. Ile returned to Australia after

the Commonwealth had taken over the mili-

tary, but was ordered away again. Ho was

an officer of tho Stato Education Department,
and obtained the necessary leave of absence.

Now he was not paid for work ho had done.

Great dissatisfaction was caused in tho Public

Service, by tho way in which members of It

were removed from ono place to another,
without any notice other than that appearing
in the "Government Gazette." The paragraph
in tho Governor-General's speech referring to

the necessity for Increased population had

his support, but that pertaining to the bill

for the appointment ot a High Commissioner
would have his strenuous opposition. Such

an officer was not required. It was stated

that contour surveys were in progress of the

proposed Federal capital sites at Tumut and

Bombala, but he wished to know why such

was not ordered for Lyndhurst, which had re-

ceived moro votes in the Federal Parliament

than any other. He was informed that a con-

spiracy was in existence to burn tbo estab-

lishment of the capital. Some members who

did not want tho capital removed from Mel-

bourne had said they would vote for that. It

was impossible for it to be established there

for many yearp to como.

Senator WALKER (N.S.W.) said that

though the public debt waa large,
tho assets

created by it were ample security. Ho had

suggested to the Treasurer the advisability

of the States handing over the railway re-

venues as additional security for the assump-

tion of the State debts by tho Commonwealth,
and was pleased that the Treasurer had seen

lit to adopt his proposals. With regard to

the Conciliation and Arbitration Bill, his view

was that it should be voluntary, and not com-

pulsory. He holleved that the Federal capi-
tal site question should bo settled

so soon as

possible. Had it not been that the stipulation
was inserted in the Constitution, placing the

capital in New South Wales, that State would
not have joined the federation.

Senator GRAY (N.S.W.) said that the

action of the first Federal Government

had done a great deal to weaken the Federal

feeling in all the States. In his own Stato

the refusal of tho Government to remit the

grain and fodder duties had given a very rude

shock to the people, and also to Queensland.
Tho preferential trade proposals should be

looked at with the greatest caution. On the

subject of a White Australia, ho knew that

there wcro many largo and valuable areas

which could only bo profitably worked by
coloured labour, and the Labour party xvonld

do a greater service by looking at Australia
as a whole.

Senator GIVENS (Q.) spoke at length

against kanaka labour in Queensland.
On tho motion of Senator Henderson (W.A.)

the debate was adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT.

At 10.5 p.m. tho Senate adjourned till half

past 10 on the following morning

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The Speaker took the chair at 2.30 p.m.

DAYS OF MEETING.

The PRIME MINISTER again moved,-"That
the House should meet for despatch of

business at 2 30 p m on each Tuesday, Wed-

nesday, and Thursday, and at 10 30 am on

Tridays
"

Mr CONROY (NSW) urged that in the in-

terests .of fullest consideration of measures

and ultimate despatch of business, the House

should not bo asked to sit for more than

three dal s in each w eek (Hear, hear )

Mr WILSOV (Vic ) hoped the House would
not sit on Trida} s

Mr M DONALD (Q ) said If only in the

interests of members from other States the

House should sit on Fridays to get through the
business as soon as possible

Tho motion was agreed to on the voices

The PRIME MINISTER moved,-' That Go

veaBBcnt business bhould take precedence of

alt «thor business on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
and rridajs, whllo on Thursdays general busi-

ness should take precedence until fi 30 p m
'

Mr. CONROY (NSW) moved,-"That Tri-

da} s should, as lu tho past, be days for pri-
vate business

'

,

The amendment was withdrawn, and the

motion agreed to by 4b votes to 14

THE ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.
SPEECH BY MR. REID.

Mr. G. H. REID (N.S-W.), on rising to re-

sume the debato on the AddresB-in-Reply,
was cordially cbeorcd. He congratulated mem-

bers upon the appointment of the Governor

General. It was unusual for an old member

like Mr. Mauger to move the Address-ln-Rc

ply, but in vlow of the fact that the Govern-

ment captured only one seat at the elections,
that represented by Mr. Storrer, It was in

rather a difficult position. (Laughter.) Ho

believed that Mr. Storrer owed his return to

tho heroic nction which he took in stamping
out smallpox at Launceston. (Laughter.)

There was nothing about fiscal peace

in the speech - and tho great issue

of the Government at the elections

vwas fiscal peace-but x-arlous things
in the Speech suggested fiscal war. The Op-

position, had made sad havoc with the original

tariff,
and declared to the electors its in-

tention of making further inroads in the same

direction. They had made a direct challenge,
and it was as much In tho interests of the

manufacturers as of others that tho matter!

should bo finally
settled. The Government, |

however, had abandoned the idea of asking
the people to punish the'Opposition for lower-

ing the duties. It took the course of noutralUy,|
and hoisted the white flag over the mutilated,

remains of its tariff. That was a wiso policy.

Pronounced weakness needed decided wisdom.'

(Cheers.) The courso followed by Ministers

had enabled them to swing into He with the

Labour party. The fiscal issue was tho only.

ono which strained the solidarity of Labour

members. (Hear, hear.) Thus for a time the

Government xvent hand-in-hand with Labour.!

Then, ngaln, bow could tho Government go lo

the country and he true to its protectionist

ideals, and at the same timo assure the people
it had the deepest interest in the world for

tho British manufacturers. Theso were the

very manufacturers ngainst whom the old tra-

ditional policy of Australian protection
was chiefly aimed. (Opposlton cheers.)

Then It was said that tho old policy could

not go hand-ln-hand with this now emblem

of Imperial devotion. His (Mr. Reld's) whole

political existence had been devoted to lower-

ing duties, nnd, assisted by his friends, he

had introduced a tariff which excelled in its

breadth of freedom that of Great Britain.

He ridiculed Mr. Deakln's attempt to raako

him (Mr. Reid) out a friend of France and

Germany, obviously as a friend of the midland

people of England. (Hear, hear.) Mr. Dea-

kin appeared to him as a famous musician,
who composed the divlnest melodies, but

never found a band, oven when he himself

was tho conductor, who coulel play them.

(Cheers and laughter.) Ho deplored most

deeply the fact that in this election they had

seen traces of Industrial enmity being turned

into national issues. In its own sphere in-

dustrial strife was perfectly legitimate. In

Queensland they saw all the national issues

swept aside, and ono issuo raised to take their

place.
Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): It was a cleaner

issuo than the one in New South Wales.

(Loud Labour cheers.)

Mr. SYDNEY SMITH (N.S.W.): It was a

straight-out issuo there.

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): It wa« a dirty

issue; a very dirty ono.# (Uproar.)
Mr. S. SMITH (N.S.W.)-: That Is a cowardly

Insinuation. ("Chair, chair," and uproar.)
Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): Not at all.

The SPEAKER asked Mr. Smith to with-

draw.
'

Mr. SMITH (N.S.W.) did so, and asked that
Mr. Watson should bo subjected to the same

ruling.
'

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): I said, and I re-

peat, that it was a dirtier issuo than the ono

in Queensland, and I do not withdraw it. It

was a straight-out statement. (Labour

cheers.)
Several members: What was it?

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): The sectarian Issue,
of courso.

Cries of "Withdraw."
Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): I mean no reflection

upon this House, therefore I wori't withdraw.
The SPEAKER ruled that Mr. Watson had

not reflected on the House.

Mr. M'DONALD (Q.) to Mr. Reid: If the hon.
member will koop his politics as clean as

tlioso in Queensland ho will do very nell.

(Labour and Ministerial cheers.)
Mr. REID (N.S.W.): It does not sound well

from tho mouth of a man who has been 10

years in the public lifo of Now South Wales
to wait until tho present timo to talk of sec-

tarianism in Its politics. (Opposition cheers.)

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.) warmly: I did not
wait. I said the same at the elections. (Hear
hear.)

'

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): For 20 years and moro
tho parly which I havo the honour to lead

has'been hounded down by sectarianism.
(Hear, hear.)

Mr. WILKS (N.S.W.) to Mr. Watson: You
will get it now,

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): Wo can tako it all

Mr. REJD (N.S.W.). to Mr. Watson: The

snaky track of sectarianism has been known

to every man like tho hon. member for 20

years.

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): The Labour party

had it nearly killed. (Cheers, and Labour

cheers.)

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): It works in two ways

an open way and a secret way.

Mr. WILKS (N.S.W.): Hear, hear. One

green-coloured and the othor yellow. (Loud

laughter.)
Mr. REID (N.S.W.): I have stood In my

political fights for years, a handicap of 20

per cent, before a single vote was polled for

me. Ever since I was leader of that party I

have never complained of it.

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): You did a lot to-

wards it. (Hear, hear.)
'

Mr. REID: I never Introduced the subject

In any way.

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): 'Yes, you did.

Didn't you write to Dill Maclcy at the Town

Hall in'Sydney? (Loud laughter.)
<

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): This is something now.

(Laughter.)
Mr. WILKS (N.S.W.): It's all as good as

the Twelfth of July. (Loud laughter.)

Tho SPEAKER hoped Mr. Reid would con-

fine himself to the Governor's Speech. To

pursue tho present subject would bo out of

order.

Mr. REID (N.S.W.) thought ha should Be

allowed to explain tho Dill Macky letter epi-
sode. (Hear, hear.) During the 20 years

that

he had been in public life ho had never, at a

public meeting or in Parliament, referred to

sectarianism, except to denounce one of New

South Walcs's greatest statesmen who had In-

troduced it. (Cheers.) In spite of great pro-

vocation and great opposition from a large
mass of a particular faith ho had not through
tho whola courso of his Ministerial career

opened his mouth on a public platform to

raise that issue. He would Uko the Labour

leader to consider how ho would feel it,
if

such implications of dirty issues were laid

against tho workers'who had supported him

at the recent election. (Hear, hear.) He re-

gretted that he had been led by interruptions
on to this subject. Referring again to the

Dill Macky letter,
he explained that there waa

a public meeting called by tho Protestant De

fenco Association of Sydney, to which he waa

invited. Ho was in Melbourne) at tbo time,
and wrote to Dr. Dill Macky explaining that

in the wholo course of his public life he had

avoided the introduction of sectarianism in-

to politics in any shape or form. He wrote

further that he was not ignorant of the fact

that,, although he had kept sectarianism out

of public affairs, ho had not been able to es-

cape its influences all through his career as

a Minister of tho Crown.

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.)i You went furthe»
than that.

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): I have always avoided
this issue, as one avoids fire or pestilence.

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): A little further
than that.

Mr. CROUCH (Vic): You said that Roman

Catholics had always opposed yon. (("Oh,

oh.")

Mr. JOSEPH COOK (N.S.W.): They have
apparently been rooting up this influence,

Mr. REID (N.S.W.) did not think ho had
referred to any particular creed. He ex-

pressed profound regret that tho Issue had

been raised in tho House. He had always
taken the attitude that religious difference«

should not spread into people's politics.

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): Pity yon didn't an

nounce it a little while ago. It would have

made a lot of differenco.

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): I have always done no.

Ho thought that perhaps the exhibition of

might which the people had displayed against
the insidious tactics in the public eyo of tho

Commonwealth might be the best mensuro

for tho removal of sectarianism. (Hear, hoar.)
Because when one side found Ita loss, It would

bo suggested that a continuance of the issuo

was folly.
*

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): That means any-

thing.

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): I can understand the

hon. member's feelings on the' question. His

Indignation against Protestants is really in-

dignation at Mr. Longmuir's big poll.

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): I have plenty cf

good Protestants in my oonstituency.

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): It certainly could not

have been eongenial to the worthy leader of

the Labour party to be run so closely by a

man who has yet to win his political spurs.

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.), warmly: I can ex-

plain all that.

Mr. WILKS (N.S.W.): Explain your irrlta

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): Shut up.

Mr. WILKS (N.S.W.): I was going to ex-

plain "<

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): Explain anything
you like, but don't make such a noise about it.

Mr. Reid, resuming, said it would be a

calamity to the public life of Australia if high
questions of national politics were voted

upon by armies on one sido or tho other, or

that thoso armies should not even carry a

political banner abovo them; but bo animated

by only class interests and feelings. Those
interests and feelings wero perfectly legiti-
mate within tho iron sphere of Industry and

employment. It was to be deprecated that

tho freetraders of Queensland never could

find room for tho fiscal issue in Queensland.
Men Uko Mr. Philp, tho lato Premier of that

State, an old freetrader, and other freetraders,
would not organise on broad national lines of

ptlnciple. He wished to say that when those

men posed as men of intelligence and light,
and leaders of otheis, they exposed them-
selves to criticism. They got their deserts.

(Cheers.) Whenever an issue was raised be-

tween tho classes and masses they need not

inquire into its rights. They knew what the

result would be. No ono sympathised with

men who raised their own class issues. Ouo

of his strongest feelings of contempt was

for the men who bound themselves together,
as they did In the Sydney Exchango the other

day, when a large number of merchants met

together. All at onco politics had assumed a

¡burning question with them. Ile had the most

¡wholesome contempt for men who had made
wealth in tho country, and who had come to a

j

position in which they could use influence for

their fellow men, and yet who confined

.their share In politics'to a series of slanders

or. a body of men who did devote timo to pub
I Ile affairs-slanders uttered by men who

never showed a glimpse of public spirit un-

til their pockets wero touched. (Loud cheers.)
Those wero me(P who discredited their class

! throughout Australia. Ho wished to say that

'if their effort was to bo legitimate influence

I
exercised by men of intelligence, they must

'

not expect the people to believe them to be
'

patriotic, when they had never taken any
share in tho urgent affairs of tho publia

¡until

such matters affected their own Inter-
ests. They must not expect tho mau who
lived the best part of their lives in their

country houses to wield any great influence

by sudden dashes into politics. Ho said it
was a cause for alarm that a great mass of
tho men and women of Australia should

show such a poor sense of their duty. Of

course, there wero allowances to be made.

It was harvest time, and tho busiest season

of the year. The Government was to blamo
for holding the elections then. (Hoar, hoar.)
The whole electoral arrangement was a mud-

dle from beglunlng to' end, and it was to b'e

hoped that lu futuro a different timo of the

year would bo chosen. He carno theu to the

stato of parties in the House. The peoplo
had given the Government one new member,
and had taken away eight or nine of its sup-
porters. The Government had lost 10 seats
in the two Houses, and the Opposition two.
All of theso seats had been gained by the
Labour party. (Labour cheers.)

Mr. PAGE
(Q.): Wo will win more next

time. (Further cheers.)

Mr. REID (N.S.W.) said one merit of the
Labour party was that it stated its principles
in plain black and whlto, and when returned
stuck to thoso principios. (Cheers.) There
was no getting away from the fact that in tho

first Parliament tho Government had 44 ad-

herents, while in this it had only 34. Whilst
the Labour party had not lost the confidence of
the electors, nnd whilst the Opposition had
lost only two members, tho Ministry had been

heavy losers. Even under the whlto flag, tho

practical result was that they now had three

parties In Parliament.

The PRIME MINISTER: I cannot agree with

your figures.

Mr. REID (N.S.W.) thought in the main tb«t
his

figures were correct. Tf tho Government
did not hold a majority they shouiu make an

honourable alliance. As long as throe inde-

pendent parties lived in tho same House to-
gether, more or less equally balanced, tho

basis of all honourable government, ho would

not say was lost, but was in danger. One of
the evils of a weak position of a. Ministry
was the manifold temptation to make it

strong by a secret arrangement. (Cheers.)
No underhand arrangement should be.made.

(Cheers.) It must not be that sort of alliance
that happened to prevail in another branch
of this Parliament. (Hear, hear.) There
should bo no underhand intrigues.

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.): Hear, hear.
Mr. REID (N.S.W.) said thero was nothing

against an open alliance with tho Labour

party. When in New South Wales ho had mado
an

open alliance with that party. Thoro was

no secrecy about it. Ile and his Labour
friends went to tho country together, and did
not fight for each other's soatB. Tho Govern-
ment should mako a doflnlto proposition to-
wards an alliance. Nothing could bo done
until a clearly defined approach was mado.

Coming to tho electorates question, ho em-

phasised that tho results of tho elections had

proved every word ho had uttered about tho
discrepancies in tho electorates all over tho
Commonwealth. (Opposition cheers.) Ho
hoped the Electoral Act would bo amended
along tho lines of honesty. This wholosnlo

robbery of votes must bo stopped. (Choers.)
To mako matters worso, thoro had boon a dis
tracoful maladministration of tea Act.

(Cheers.) Ho repeated his charges of In-

capacity against the Chief Electoral Officer.

The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS :Thoy, are not

true.

The Speaker ordered the Minister to with-

draw.

Mr. REID reiterated that Mr. Lewin had

been taken from tho pension list of New

South Wales, and put to manage the electoral

machinery of tho Commonwealth. He (Mr.

Reid) did not blamo Mr. Lewis for tho mon-

strous bunglo that had taken place. Tho re-

sponsibility rested with the Government.

(Cheors.) Thero should bo a committee ol

Inquiry into the whole matter. (Cheors.)

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.) : Yes, and no officials

on it. (Hear, hear.) x
_ ,, , ,

Mr. REID (N.S.W.) believed the whole

muddle could be cleared up. He asked tnat

the curtain should bo lifted from that office.

Mr. KINGSTON (S.A.),: What do you par-

ticularly charge against this offlcor?
.

Mr. REID (N.S.W.) : I complain of his abso-

luto incapacity.

The MINISTER TOR HOME AFFAIRS: This

is too bad. (Laughter.)
*

The MINISTER FOR CUSTOMS: Hear,
hear.]

Mr. REID: Yes; I am a very vicious man,

and you aro a puro-minded apostle-(loud

laughter)-but still you seem to pick up all

the derelicts all the same. (Further laugh-

ter.) Continuing, he said he quito realised

that tho importation of Chinese into the Com-

monwealth was an Imperial question, and he,

made no sort of protest against what the, Go-1

vernment had done. At the same timo co

condemned the Government for Its weak trail-

ing behind tho ideas of Mr. Seddon. (Hear,1

hear.) Mr. Seddon suggested, and the Com-

monwealth Government applauded, and hast-

ened to tell the Imperial authorities that it

thought so too. Ho had very little to say

about the Federal capital sites, moro
than to

express the hopo that tho question would be

taken up In earnest. There should be no idle

or extravagant (expenditure. Ho congratu-

lated Sir John Forrest on having obtained

from tho Minister the promise that a survey

should bo undertaken for the proposed Trans

australian railway. So long as the Govern-

ment did not alter Us policy, it would bo

Imposible to have the old-age pension scheme,

because it was necessary under tho Constitu-

tion to xaiso four millions from Customs

where it only wanted one million.

It the Government intended %o

go in foT direct taxation, of course It could

keep all it raised, but as long as tho Gov-

ernment kept to its principle for raising re-1

venuo the old-age pension system was impos-

sible,
and the old people of Australia ought

not to bo deluded with promises of what could

never be given them. On the Conciliation and

Arbitration Bill the position hud becomo

clearer since last session. He felt that the

declaration of tho Primo Minister that ho

would not consent to tho inclusion of public

servants in the bill was a proper one, and

the Prime Minister, having mado that de-

claration officially, ho would object to any

other Minister doing anything which would

savour of kowtowing to tho Labour party. It

should bo distinctly understood that ho did

not make these remarks with tho view of em-

barrassing tho Primo Minister, because on

that point ho was going to vote with him. He

also wished it to bo understood that in mak-

ing this announcement ho could not influence

members sitting with him on tho Opposition
benches. Some of them had given pledges lo

their constituents as to how they would voto

in regard to this matter. Ho therefore wished
it to bo distinctly understood that ho was

speaking only for himself. In another para-

graph of the Governor-General's Speech there

was a statement w-ith regard to tho encourage-

ment of agriculture. He concurred with the

Primo Minister an his desire to do what he

could to encourage the national industries.

His only disappointment was that whilst they

had a most beautiful description of what ho

was going to do for agriculture, he found noth-

ing with regard to the mining industry. The

Primo Minister, with regard to what ho pro-

posed to do for agriculture, was for ever de-

lightfully vague. It must be admitted that

the great want of Australia was for people to

occupy the land. Statistics shewed that 080,000

people had como out as assisted immigrants

during the last 40 years, and those men had

como hither to work for wages. The bulk of

our farmers of to-day were men xvho had

started In Ufo as agricultural labourers, saved

their money, "and started for themselves as

soon as they could do so. It was a most diffi-

cult _thlng to Induce farmers in England 1o

uproot ali old associations, to break tip their

homes and come to a foreign country. It

must lie, however, staled that to his mind

one of the causes from which we xvere suffer-

ing to-day was Iho withdrawal of the confi-

dence of. people in England from Australia
in consequence of tho way In which we treat-

ed people coming hither. (Dissent.) Ile

might bo entirely wrong, but that was his

opinion. It was also his opinion that the in-

tention of the Immigration Restriction Act

was to prevent the introduction of mussel of

labour during strike time. That was its main

object, and then It was to prevent men in

other countries being made subjects of frau-

dulent misrepresentation. He xy»s with the
Labour party up to those two points, but he

drew the line against the third point. He

was not with the party when it endeavoured to

shut out men from its own motherland-not

loafers, but men who carno out to work.

Mr. TUDOR (Vic): To displaca other

workers here.

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): Now they had got a

Uno upon which tho Ministry must bo chal-

lenged. That sentiment from one of the

Labour party, if endorsed by other members

of that party, raised a clear-cut issue against
tho Government, because the whole of the

Governor-General's Speech, and the manifesto

and addresses by the Prime Minister all over

Australia, dwelt upon the supremo necessity
of the introduction of immigrants from other

countries. The hon. member who had just
interjected, must leam the principle that,

with a great country', sparsely populated,

every desirable Immigrant brought hither was

a source of wealth to every other person

already here. Coming to the subject of the

mn11 contract, he had been reminded that the

Postmaster-General, in his own Government

in Now South Wales, had agreed to a resolu-

tion at a postal conference held in Hobart

years ago, that a representation should be

made to tho Imperial Government on the sub-

ject of white labour on the mail boats. When

the Postmaster-General returned to Sydney
tho Government made a representation to tho

British Government, but had not, xvheu it

cculd not get the Imperial authority to agree,
carried out its own law. The Postmaster

Gcceral had hunted all round Melbourne to

obtain u suitable tender, but had not been

able to obtain it. Another paragraph in the

Governor's Speech referred to the increased

subsidy for a shipping service to the New

Hebrides. He wished to ask whether the Go-

vernment would prevent the natives ot ths

Now Hebrides from working in the stokeholds

of tho ships trading to theso islands.
The PRIME MINISTER: There Is all white

labour on those ships,

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): What a Magnificent, a

magnanimous attitude for Australial . These

ships would go to tho New Hebrides to trade
with the poor natives there, but the Govern-

ment would not allow them to work in the
stokeholes. In conclusion, ho wished to say

for the party which he led, that they did not

in the slightest fear labour legislation. Tho

tradition of his party in New South Wales

had been in the direction of liberalism, and he
wished to say in the most emphatic manner

that ho wished to be understood as in abso-

luto sympathy with the most progressive legis-
lation. His parly had none of those

conservative ideas that a chango was bad

that progress would lead to calamity. It saw

through the history of centuries that humanity
was always realising that it xvas progressing;
and havinir this faith in the future of man-

kind, it had au ideal as a party that it ought
to use its powers so ai to enjoy tho confi-

dence, not only of one party, however in-

fluential, but of the great mass of tho
people-that it should act with moderation in
all its political doings. (Cheers.)

MR. DEAKIN'S SPEECH.
The PRIME MINISTER, who was cheered on

rising, snid that Ministerialists in Victoria
had beaten themselves by the multiplicity of

candidates. In Now South Wales the freetrad-

ers had triumphed because of their splendid
organisation. The protectionists in Now South

Wales had had to meet the opposition of twj

great dallies, which were absolutely in unison

with Mr. Reid and with everything done in hi»

name. Those papers condemned everything
associated with the Government. It xvas a

serious handicap. (Hoar, hear.) He depro
cated the introduction into politics of sec-

tarianism. It was beyond question that a cer-

tain X'oto was cast for the Oppositionists of

New South. Wales and against tho Minister-
ialists. He deplored that Mr. Reid had, from

his high position, raked up provincial issues

over the area of Australia. It was impossible
to proposo a platform that was sauce alike

to tho Ministry and the Opposition. One i-f

the reasons that tho House was divided into

threo parties, injstend
of two, was becauso of

Australia's grearness and its manifold in-

terests. The Opposition enjoyed far greater

freedom from not having to form a positive

programme. It could, it its members chose,

adopt a simple negative, and that was tho

policy adopted by Mr. Reid. Mr. Reid was

opposed to a protcctix-e tariff, but beyond that

ho was not pronounced in his fighting. Wliat

ox'or the Government had done, it had always

made fewer warm friends than hostile cri-

tics,
who thought it might hnx-c been done

better. (Hoar, hear.) Under nil tho circum-

stances ho thought it a remarkable achieve-

ment that tho Government carno back in pos-

session of the Ministerial benches. (Hear,

hoar.) Ills party believed that it suffcr3j

from the Independent attitude of tho third

party. Thero xvas ono other advantago that

the Opposition lind

Mr. REID (X.S.W.): I will drive thom all

to you,
it you chango positions. (Loud

laughter.)
The PRIME MINISTER said Mr. Rold's

forces wnro clearly divided. This was shown

during Iho courto
of his romarkablo speech

bcioro dinner, whoa tho faces, 0£ bis gup

porter« reflected varying opinions. The nega-1

tlve policy could to-day only bo followed to a

certain course. Thoso under Mr. Reid wero

sailing with sealod orders. (Hear, hear.) The

Ministry had fought under a white flag for a

white Australia. (Loud cheers.) Was Mr.

Reid on a bed of roses?

Mr. REID (N.S.W.) : No, I ara walting to be

asked. (Loud laughter.)

The PRIME MINISTER said Mr. Reid knew

he could not mako a reply without prejudice.

The Government had been returned on a do

fined programme. Until the Opposition leader

stated his own programme clearly he (Mr.

Deakin) could neither make nor receive ad-

vances.

Mr. REDD (N.S.W.): Wo must employ, a

brokor.

The PRIME MINISTER: To get at any de-

liverance from the present position would

como from tho gradual emergence out of tho

active life of this House. (Hear, hear.) He

hoped that even in tho short session tho

passage of bills to como forward would in-

evitably throw sections of the House into now

lines. They were all engaged in obsequies for

the death and burial of the fiscal issue, with

which Mr. Reid had been so pronounced a

leader.

Mr. SPENCE (N.S.W.): Who carries the

white flag now? (Laughter.)

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): I admit it.

The PRIME MINISTER said that the silence

of speech In regard to the fiscal Issue was duo

to tho want of necessity of making any refer-

ence to it. The name freotrado was an ex-

tremely effective battle cry, but it was a spe-

cious title that did not express the policy of

those who adopted it. Freetraders advocated

free imports. The whole question needed

fresh thought and open thought. The doctrino

of free imports meant tho doctrine of abso-

luto abandonment of all considerations, ex

¡cept thoso expressed in pounds, shillings, and

pence. The old doctrine of "let alone" had died

Iwith the circumstances which surrounded it,

and a humane element had entered into poll

tics once and for all, and with it had come a

national element. (Hear, hear.) Legislation

for trade, commerce, and industry was not

only necesBary from a humane point of view,

I but it must bo protected against foreign com-

petition.

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): What about the by

elections? (Opposition cheers.)

The PRIME MINISTER said that much of the

prisent feeling in England was on the Edu-

cation question, the South African war, the

introduction of Chinese to the Transvaal, and

other Issues.

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): That Is why this red

hciring was brought out.

The PRIME MINISTER said he would net

hesitate when tho time carno to propose
1

sacrifices in the Interests of preferentinlltsm,
bu: there would bo no sacrifices in tho dark.

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): Did Sir E. Barton not

offer preference beforo reciprocity was as-

sured by Great Britain?

The PRIME MINISTER said that ought to bo

the outcomo of the situation. Ho had not

como for definite offers, and the Common

Wealth would bo guided to some extent by

what was done by Canada and other parts of

tho Empire It would not take years to

bring about reciprocity. It might not take

months. The first propos 1*13 .would, ho

tnought, be but tho beginning of a great

pcllcy that would increaso in strength as it

¡wont on. It must bo based upon lirotul Im

! penal lines. Now that tho Imperial Govern-

ment was putting tho question aside for a

few months, if not for longer, we in Aus

! ti alla must necessarily have to speak with

¡«aero circumspection. Whatever arrange-

ments wo might mako must depend upon the

I response of the mother country. There had

been a fluctuation in the movement in Great

Er'taln, but there bad not been any vari-

ation of the attitude in Auitralli. Ho be-

lieved that in tho future they would find Mr.

Iieid and others of his party acknowledging
the reasonableness of the proposals and the

magnificence of the end thef, were intonde-d

to serve. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. REID (N.S.W.): I don't deny that the

object is good, but are you going the best way
about it?

The PRIME MINISTER said ho greatly re-

gretted that the population problem presented
so serious an aspect. Ho produced papers to

show that Australian farmers in posnesslon"of
considerable capital wero leaving tho Com-

monwealth to settle on the Canadian wheat

ilelds. There was lanS available for settle-

ment In Western Australia nud elsewhere,
and yet our people were facing the dangers
and risks of farming in a country far removed

from tho centres of population in Canada,
where prices of provisions and the cost of car-

riage must be very high. Ile emphaslsed"the
necessity of making available in Australia good
land that could be irrigated. (Cheers.) At

tho present moment not only bad they to

overcome the hesitancy of immigrants to come

to Australia, but also to prevent our present

settlers from leaving us. (Hoar, hoar.)
An lion. Meml»r: What about a "White Aus-

tralia?" (Hear.'liear.)

The PRIME MINISTER contended that the

Commonwealth legislation or administration
had not in any way handicapped Immigration
from Great Britain.

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): The hatter incident only
told 40 million British people that they were
not wanted. (Cheers.)

The PRIME MINISTER said that his reply
to Mr. Hold on tho question of black labour

on mall steamers was a reference to "Han-

sard." He pointed out that when Sir E. Bar-

ton had concluded his speech in favour of the
exclusion of black labour before the bill came

into the Chamber the leader of the Opposition
rose and cordially endorsed the late Primo

I Minister's onlnlon.

Mr. REID: That Is quite right; but there
was then no bill before the House. ("Oh, oh,"
and loud laughter.)

The PRIME MINISTER contended that Mr.

Reid was all along In sympathv with the in-

clusion of the clause. A long time had elapsed
sinco then, but Mr. Reid had never "attempted
its removal. Ho had always slept over the
existence of the clause. Why did Mr. Reid
not object to tho exclusion of black labour
from vessels which carried our mails to the

New Hebrides? (Hear, hear.) On that point
the Opposition was silent, lie (Mr, Deakin)
denied that this clause had had any effect on

the tenders received for the English mail con-

tract. (Hear, hear.) Possibly it had carried
out the P. and O. Companv. but it had not

been the cause of the greatly increased ser-

vice by the Orient Company. He might men-

tion that what might be regarded as a tender
had been received sinco tho date of the

closing. This informal proposal agreed to

abide by all the conditions imposed by the

Government. (Hear, hear.) Further par-
ticulars of this tender had been promised,
and wero now expected. There wero only two

peremptory conditions imposed by the Govern-

ment, one of which was white labour, and thp
other proper refrigerating chambers. Turning
to the immigration restriction and education
test, ho claimed that recent attacks by the

press and Oppositionists wero unjustifiable. It

had always been understood that tho test.was
to bo applied In such a manner as to excludo

coloured aliens. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. REID (N.S.W.) : Have no white people

been excluded?

The PRIME MINISTER said that as far as

he knew not a single white person had been

barred out under tbo test. (Hear, hear.) Mr.

Chamberlain had told Sir E. Barton at the
conference fa 1S97, that an education test

would be acceptable to the Imperial authori-
ties, but that the colour line hill would have

to receivo very serious consideration beforo

being accepted.' He vigorously defended the

working of the Electoral Act. When it was

considered that the mensuro operated over

the greatest territory served by any such Act,
that it was a novel measure, mid that its

officers were to a large extent inoxperienced,
he thought the result was remarkably good.
(Hear, hoar.) If tho chief electoral officer
had been a political archangel it would have
been Impossible to satisfy everybody. Ile

quoted voluminous statistics in defence of the

policy of the Government in connection with
the redistribution of tho electorates. The

Opposition was right in its contention about
the Sydney constituencies, but the Government

was undoubtedly right in all it said about
tho divisions in the country. Ho asserted that

the old age pensions question was ono which
could be treated by the Commonwealth in a

way that could not bo undertaken by tho vari-

ous States. (Labour chcors.) It was ono of

those matters which was wrapped up in tho

control of the finances, and would bocomo
more tangible when some understanding was

reached in connection with tho State dobts.

He thought the most hopeful thing about tho

debit» was Mr. Reid's acceptance of tho sink-
ing of the fiscal issue.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK (N.S.W.): Ho did not

say that.
Mr. REID (N.S.WO: It is an armed truco. It

you will shut up your armoury for tho rest

of this Parliament wo will do the samo.

The PRIME MINISTER: Thoro is no diffi-

culty about that, because in the proposals of
this speech, with the exception of tho Iron

Bounty Bill, thoro will bo no attempt In any
way to interfere with fiscal peace, upon

which we went to the country. Ho referred
again to the necessity for population, and to
tho vast resources awaiting development in
the Commonwealth. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. DUGALD THOMSON (N.S.W.) congratu-
lated the Primo Minister on the conciliatory
tone of lils speech.

Mr. REID (N.S.W.): Hear, hear.
Mr. THOMSON (N.S.W.) believed in tho work-

ing classes doing well 'for thomsolves, and
ho regretted whon ho could not support
legislation that aimed at their Improvement,

i

He feared, however, that
some of the pro- :

posais now beforo tho Houso would lead to
i

grc-ator antagonism between capital and
Ilabour.
j

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.) moved the adjourn- f

zcent of tho debate. j

ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE, '"" ]

On tho motion for adjournment,
{

Mr, JpSBPJi c.OfiK .(«.S^.X ursed that tho ,

¡Under«, and all the papers bearing upon th«l

Ergllsn mall contract, should bo laid upon th«

table.
Thero had been too much secrecjl

on the question.

The PRIME MINISTER was not in a poil«

tlon to make proposals public. The detail!

ot the last tender were not received. When

these had been considered the Government
would make a proposition to the House.

Tho PRIME MINISTER, in replying to Mr.

G. B. Edxvards (N.S.W.), Bald that full in«

formation on preferential interchange be«

tween the Commonwealth and South Africa«

independently of reciprocity with Great Bri«

tain, had not yet been received.

At 10.50 the House adjourned until 10.3a ».m»

to-morrow.

ARBITRATION IN WESTERN

AUSTRALIA.
- «

MTJLTÍPLTCATION OF DISPUTES.

TYRANNICAL SOCIALISTIC LEGISLATION.

I
PERTH, Thursday.

At a social gathering of the Perth Builder" ano

Contractors' Association lost night aoveral leading

employers gaxo expression
to tho opinion concerning

tho Arbitration Act anj tho influence of labour m

politics Mr W H Vincent, president of the asso-

ciation, »aid that opeakui.; not an an emplover only,

but as an employers' representativo on the Concilia

tton Bear!, ho waa of opinion that arbitration had

«»nally failed in ifa chief purpose, the minimising of
labour troubles It li id further multiplied

troubla

of this sort,
mid bo felt miro that other employers'

exuerieucB hal been prcttx
well of a kuid in this

respect 31" had no hesitation in
»lyuirf

that

the provisions o nd powers cf the Act had boen used

for the purpose < f creating dissatisfaction, and of

engendering disput i

Mr li U Lan
(ex-president

of the association)

said th it when the Arbitration Act was unit intro-

duced they, 01 oroployers, hud a difficulty m seeing

that its conditions were kojt na mild as possible,

ihey had tried to prevent thcAct being made BO wida
as prob ibly to engender disputes

rather than to obví-

ate thom JTho chief weakness of the existing Act wal

this x cry tendency to create disputes that otherwise

would not exist Lmploycra had used every
effort to

keep the Act within workablo hounds They had

managed to fish their way through very well, and

had not once mido use ot the Act as agaiuet th«

employees Tho association bad never taken th«

initiative in an endeavour to cut down wag«*.
although in respect tu wages the Act gave-equal
power» to employer and empierrée.

Mr Munster Tho tuns will come when wages
must be lowered

Mr Law " Well, it has not come y«r." H*

did not know* that low w igea wera a good thing;

Although admitting and even contending that th*

Arbitration Act as it existed hail a teoidencv to creal*

disputes,
he doubted the wisdom of acrrocatmg any

altrration It xvus probably botter to swallow tho
Act rather th in re open tho whole question.

Mr R P Vincent, a prominent building contrac-

tor, said that at the present moment the so-called

advanced legislation
had become tyrannical and they

were thrcuteud with a state of affairs even worse If

thev were going to hand over the destinies of Atu-

rrulla to tho
political

labour leagues there
wal

nothing but disaster ahead Ono result of th»

socialistic législation
had been tho dragging of Aus-

tralian finalices through the miro He exhorted em-

ployers
to resist the Government whenever attempt*

were made to do witliout contract and to work by day

labour. Ho recognised that the labour classas had

been ignored yean ago, and no more than

any other right-thinking man would he take excep-
tion to their improve! condition, but it was daily

becoming evident that tho more they got the man

they wanted It occurred to him that a good many

labour leaders were men absolutely unscrupulous.
It wau plain that the Labour party waa over repre-

sented Ihey were dominating the policy
of Australia

in the federal Parliament, and it was entirely th*

fault of ali other sections of the community.

CASUALTIES.
-.

, BALLWAY TROLLY, ACCIDENT,

?;. TWO MEN SEVERELY INJURED, "tv

GOSFORD, Thursday.
A. serious accident occurred this morning

between Woy Woy and Gosford It appears

that Alfred Gardiner and M. Pendergast, two

fettlers, were %on a railway tricycle proceed-

ing with a trolly laden with rails and eight
men abo brake of the trolly refused to act,
and It crashed into the tricycle, completely

wrecking it Gari'lncr had- one leg cut off

beloiv the knee, besides belüg severely cut

and bruised all over lils body. Pendergast
received a na"5ty wound in tho abdomen, and

was spverely kuocked about. Both men wera

in a. very bad state They wero conveyed to

Newcastle tor medical treatment.

INJURED BY, A FALLING TREE.

NARRABRI, Thursday.
S. Whiteman, a drover, of Gunnedah, who

Is in charge of a mob of sheep travelling to

Moree, met with a painful accident on the

stock route, near Tulls Mulla Creek. Whilst
ha was at dinner at the foot of a dead tree,
which, had been lighted to boil tho billy, the

treo fell across the unfortunato man, crushing
him severely, dislocating his hip, and render-

ing him unconscious. Ho was driven many;

miles to Turrawan, and thenco conveyed to

Gunnedah by train for medical attention.

QUEANBEYAN, Thursday.

Yesterday evening a returned soldier named

Heydon was admitted to tho hospital suffering
from poisoning.

WHARFAGE DUES ON

PRODUCÍA.
o

PROTEST OP FAItMERS.

' BEGA. Thursday.

A
tweeting,

of farmers, convened by the Coaitá!

Tanners' Co operative Society, waa held yesterday

to discuss a proposal to levy wharfage on all local

produce Représentât» es from Candelo, Cobargo g

and Tilba attended Alderman J Rixon (Mayor)*
who presided, said they suffered enough from increased

taxation and extravagance, and this proposal wa«

ctrougly objected to along the coast. Mr O D.

Meares said that in 1001 the Harbour Trust uniue

cessfully sought to imposa this wharfage/ and th«

State '.treasurers, in conference recently,
revived th«

\c\cd
question,

and hy a decision to charge th«

same increased rental» for tho maintenance o|

wharf a were collected by (freights from local producá,,

Thla proposal, together with another to get £25,00%

annually from tho eame source, 'waa iniquitous.

Producers near the railway enjoyed reasonable freight*

and a liberal conccrsion during the drought wittjoul

wharfage- dues Tina dual charge for wharf main«

tenancy would seriously inconvenience consignee* ia

Sjdnej, and dcliy the delivery of pcriBhabls produe«
before and aftci Govermnent official hours Mr R*

Clarke, member for the district, paid he believed na
Parliament would sanction this objectionable! pro-

posal, and he did not believe tho Harbour Trust hat!

power to impose tills wharfage It was unanimously

resolved,-*' lhat tim representativo meeting ol

farmers desired to emph itically protest against th«

imposition of wharfage dues upon all coastal pro-
duce as decided upon at the recent conference of

Stato rreasurera, and that a sub committee appoint
j. delegate to represent these districts at the forth»

corniu¿ deputation to the Premier
"

R.M.S. VENTURA AT AUCKLAND.

AUCKLAND. Thursday.
Tile RM" ventiir-i armed to day from San Tran

cisco Hie passpnf.pra fur S}dney are Mr W Barton.

Sir T D- Merton Mr? O A Coule and child Mr Idle*

Cnnbcrg ltcv Dr an 1 Mrs T Xlcmphill Mr Richaid

Kennte Misa G Belliss Mr O Lucen Mri Ilebbcrsoa,
Mr A Webb Mr Allied Bruce Mrs Alice lord,

Mr

and Mrs hine; liedle} Mr C A Kinahan Mr an 1

Mrs \\ A Lingh mi and child, Mrs S V Dalby and

"tclildren Mr and Mrs J Davh Mr John Israel, Krj.
J MirLs, Hcv and Mrs A M Thompson

FESTERED VVOUJNI) HEALED.

ZAM-BUK EFFECTIVE WHERE MANYj Í
TREATMENTS FAILED.

"About four months ago," says Mr. D»
Sutherland, of 93 Cathorino-streot, Leichhardt,Sydney, "I cut my hand sovoroly with an axe.
Tho wound fostored and caused mo intensa
agony, and many a sleepless night Ljspent in

consequence. For threo weeks I had to put
up with it, although during that timo I hadl
applied several household treatments, but
without avail. Seeing Zam-Buk advertised, 1
secured a snmplo pot, which I applied. After,tho first application I found tho

throbbingand pain in tho wound was allayed. I thereforo purchased a largo pot nt tho
chemist's,and in a short timo the wound was com-

pletely healed, and loft no traco of a sear,whatever, I never fall to recommend ZamBuk as an invaluable household Balm. ZamBuk, tho Great Herbal Healing Balm, is acertain cure for Piles, Ringworm, Eczema,Boils, Running Sores, Soro Logs, Barcoo,
Rheumatism, Nouralgia, 'otc. As an Embro
cation for Strained Muscles and Tendons,Zam-Buk, rubbed well Into tho parts affected,is unequalled. As a household Balm fon
Cuts, Burns, Brulso3, Pimplos, Sunburn,
Freckles, Prickly Heat, Blackheads, RoughSkin, and Soro Feet, Zam-Buk is invaluable.From all medicino vendors, PRICE Is 6d PER
POT, or direct from tho Zam-Buk Co., Pltt
stroet, Sydnoy. A FREE SAMPLE POT will

'

bo sent on .receipt of a Fenny. Stamp, for post
»BC-AvlVÍ. _*

-?" .- ^'-

~-r--- %

BOYS' BRIGADE.

Tho members of tho Bovs' Brisado, Suisex-stxeet,
wore tendered i niRht's utnuscinent on Wednesday
in the form of a eunccit and dramatic entertainment

l>yMi«s Ruby Livingstone-Cohen aiui others, ThH
performance was

Rrently nppiocinteii. 'lhere waa a

large attendance of boya and their parents. Uno fol-

lowing ladies and gentlemen rendered items :-Minnel
Ruby, Becky, and Peirly Cohen and Ethel Marks,Messrs. (j. Marsh, M. Isaacs, P. Fisher, H. Baker,
ii. Bible, and Laune Bovhin.
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BIRTHS.
MAXWELL-February 5, IBM, nt her residence. Ohm

arlie, Dover-street, Summer Hill, the wlfo of Herbert

J. Maxwell, of a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
BAItilE-GBAHAM.-Tebruary 29, ISM, at Oannyle

Jftshar-street, Peteniham, by It E. Davies, ll.A" David,
Gordon Baillie, eldest »on of Iii,bert Baillie, Esq., Lta

bnm, Ireland, to Mabel Jessie Graham, ciily daughter of

M^s. Jilba Graham, of Bterhni, Gordon-street, Peter

.hajn>
_ _

_,

DEATHS.

BRUCE -February 21, 1001, at Collarendabri, Eweaina

\ Bruce, aped 37 years, wife of Wyndham D. Bruce,

Esq , of Dumeendi Station, near Collarendabri.

MURPHY.-March 1, nt Mulgoa, Jnlla Elizabeth, the

wife of Cyril John Murnhv, solicitor, and only

daughter of Samuel Berry, of Narrabeen.

SCOTLAND-February 27. 1003, at Sydney, James
Stratton Scotland, aged 60 j cars.

SCOTT.-february 24, at Orange, David Scott, of

Mowabla, Condobolin.

THOMSON.-Marah 2, 1904. at her rarents' residence.

Imperial-avenue,
Bondi, Florence lUiRibcth, beloved

infant daughter of John F. und Agnes 1 horson, aged 5}
months

WALKELEY-March 2, 1004, at William street, East

Balmain, in his COth year

IN MEMORIAM. ,

'

BELL -In loving memory of onr de cr muther, Mary J.

Boll, who departed ihn life March 4, 1003, ared 02

yean». In memorv ever ilcir lit>crtcd by her loving
children. Willie, Minnie Edith, and Nina

B PD - In l"il
g memorv rf o ir éeir husband and

father, Henry Hocknell Bird, who died March 4,

1S03, at his residence, rrincis ^rrrt, Rookwood.
You are not forgotten, lather dear,

Nor will jo» ever be:
As

long in life and memory last

We will remember thro

Inserted by lils sorroi ins nile and family.

BORMAN -In lonrif? memory of my dear mother,
who departed this life Min h 4, 1003, aged 73 In-

serted by her loving daughter Amy,
CONLEY.-1.1 fond memnrv uf u ,. dear child. Mary

Imelda (Lovcyl «ho diid nt Tobnr Mareil 4th, 1808.
Inserted by her lonna- rartut«, J und E Conby.

CONLEY,-In loving mi mory
of

my only sinter, Marv
IrnekU (Lnrey) whu died Ulan h 4tn, 1R08, s gea 16

yean».
Still sadly rai iked Int.cru.tl bj tier lunn,? nutter,

Mary.

EIBSON.-In sid mid loving
remembrance of our

darling bo\, Alfred Hi liry GibT, who departed
this lifo Mardi 4, liol Inserted lu his lnnng

molhor and father rmirm nnd Alfred Cibson, Signal
Station, South nca.l It I P

C1 EVENTS- Mardi 4-In fond nnd loving memory of

my dear mother, «hi dopirtcd this life Ma-ch 4,

1012 Con", but not forgotten Inserted by her

loving dajclite*- M nine.

HUITÍN.-In sad ml lo ¡nr> mcmoi» of our deir

sister, Sarah Mirtin. who died nt 11 L ttle Cleve-
land street, Çnrn Hill«, Mr* 4 'S 8 Ir«erted

hv IIT lovin- rKtcr n" ' brother in law, Muggie
.? 1 J m"s Hjrrur, hei singlo

(d'-, HA IM -In MU nuil I i , icmomlu-inceof mv dear

wiTe ni dour dear mothtr Mun M'Ciutll rrliu ilipnrtrd
this llfu on March 4, l^ov, " ht r m idi ure, 74 Qunrrv

srreet, Ultimo Inserted by her lovmj husband and

ctiklrm. R.I.I'
,

M'PntLLITS -In lovinirmc on of nurdi irii-.Hr Annie,

who oVparted this lifi March 4 iona Inn. rted by her

loving sintiTS, Abre nilli Kuti M Phillipa

WALSH -In loving memory of my dear sister, Mary
Ann Walsh, who died on March 3, 1SS7, at her
mother's re Itlcnce, 10 Rairlan street. Mes indria

May her soul rest In peace Inserted by her loi ins
brother, William Walsh

WALSH-In loving memory of ray dear niece, Miry
Ann M tish, who departed this lue on March

i,
1SS7,

at her mother's residence, 10 Raglan -Irret, Alexan

dria May the Lord hair mercy on her aouL In

aerted by her loving uncle, Patrick Ilunley
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FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1904.

MR. RELD'S SPEJiCH.

Tho proceedings In the Honse of Repré-
sentatives yesterday only Intensified the

feeling oí uncertainty created by the

Governor-General's speech. The one

thing clearly deduelblo from that

document was that Ministers do

not know how they stand, and that they
are not prepared to make anything like

that definite declaration of programme

which a Ministry fresh from a general

election and opening the second Federal

Parliament might be reasonably expected
to offer. In his speech last night Mr.

Deakin offered some explanation of this,

when he expressed a belief that discus-

sion on the bills to be introduced would

throw the different sections of the Honse

into new lines,
and that the 'preponder-

ance of parties was a problem which

would be best solved by the active life of

Parliament. This attitude of waiting on

Providçnce when displayed by a Prime

Minister in the position of Mr. Deakin

offers an Opposition and its leader their

golden political opportunity. It was Mr.

Reid's cue to take it yesterday afternoon.

But Mr. Reid seems to have missed his

cue. His remarks as we report them this

morning are as nebulous and as unsatis-

factory as the Governor-General's Speech

itself,* and that is saying a gdod deal.

Nothing is more apparent than the want

of light and leading in his address. He

has left the situation where be found it,

when he has not used phrases which leave

his own policy of resistance to socialising

tendencies in doubt. His excuse Is, we

must presume, that the situation i» so

difficult and the results of the iirst shuffle

of parties and votes so plunged in uncer-

tainty that he is unable to throw any

useful light on either.

We are unfortunately compelled to agree

both with Mr. Deakin and Mr. Reid lu

regard to the gloom of the political outlook.

So profound is' it that these experienctfl

ffcuty pilots fail to find any light or direc-

tion. That condition was predicted when

Federal Ministers first deserted, federalism

for protectionism in the first Federal Par-

liament. Their successors are now enjoy-

ing the results of that policy, and If the

Opposition and its leader are astray In the

political wilderness with them It is because

thoy bave lost sight of the one guiding prin-

ciple which should have led the way

through tue first experimental
stages of

Federal politics. But if that Is so It must

be admitted thnt there is encouragement

in the thought that in a darkness so hope-

less there is the» promise of light. It is

darkest before dawn, and perhaps In our

Federal politics it was necessary that we

should have come to this point to enable

us to recognise the necessity for intro-

ducing a more wholesome and healthy

spirit into our public life. Of one thing we

can at least be certain. The exhibition

which the Federal Parliament is now

making of itself, with the Labour party

standing behind Ministry and Opposition,

and dictating extreme leRislation as the

price of its support, must net as a

trumpet-call to stimulate moderate men of

all sections to come together In the in-

terests of sound and efficient and nt the

same time moderate politics and
govern-|

mont. They must not wait to be asked.

The situation already calls loudly for them.|

More now than ever is it plain to all

thinking people that the Commonwealth

calls on the united .services of Its moderate

men who unite ability with common

sonse'
____.---___-__.

PLATITÜDE AND PREFERENCE.

When engaged In drafting the Governor's

Speech Mr. Deakin evidently found

"preference" an inescapable synonym

for platitude. This ingenious section

of an Ingenious address it will be

noted commits ,tho Government to

nothing more than a ludicrous mlsde

scripUon of public opinion, and the mis-

take of supposing that all theorems are

axioms. It remains to be shown that pre-

ference will secure us "au immense and

reliable market," which we have not got

already, and it is simply not the truth to

declare, with all the added solemnity of a

. ¿tate occasion, that Mr. Chamberlain's

patent panacea has met with any, "cordi

ality" in this country. Neither was it a

right and proper thine to tacitly repeat,

on such an occasion, a partisan Invitatioa
to the statesman who is the author of the

proposals. Such expressions can only bo

.regarded as introduced with a view to

influencing opinion where the facts are

not readily available. It would have been
more to the point, and more justifluble,
had Mr. Deakin Indicated any Intention
or desire actually to aid the movement.
The reduction of preference to platitude,

however, obviously forbade its application
to practice. It is very little likely that

Mr. Deakin, absorbed in the difficult con-

juring feat of "going straight on" and

accomplishing caucus twists simultane-

ously, will have any lime left to assist Mr.

Chamberlain; and if he had the time he

would be little likely to have the inclina-
tion. The Initial crusade at the time of

the Federal elections morely helped to pro-
voke a remarkable, and in this State

unanimous, declaration of the freetrade

faith, and all other attempts so far to
arouse popular enthusiasm tor preference,

whether baited with Imperialism or "more

pay," have signally failed. Mr. Deakln's

pleasant paragraph therefore s must bo

taken to mean nothing, and to be meant

to,menn nothing. This is tha most effective

reply that can he made to the "Times"

comment as recorded in our cables this

morning.
It is possible that a prophetic insight

into this part of the Speech may account

for the renewed activity of Mr. Wise. The

remarkably long interval between promise
and fulfilment in the case of the local

Preferential Trade League is not a -little

curious. It would seem to be only the

Attorney-General's high ideal of political

consistency which prompts him to keep It

alive. The first public meeting of Uie
league on Monday night could not bo
described as a success of enthusiasm,

'inere wns as much dampness in the argu-
ment as in the atmosphere. To para-
phrase a recent remark of Mr. Haldane's,
Mr. Wise said nothing which he has not

already propounded, and which some other
people hnvo not already confuted. Ile did,

indeed, draw a tonching picture of the
vanished splendour of Venice anti the

departed glory of Holland. But he

quite forgot to explain in what way

these accidents of the
'

ages ren-

dered Mr. Chamberlain Jnevitable. It
was as well to forget, for as it happens
the reasons for that decline and fall lie on

the surface, and had nothing whatever to do

with fiscal arrangements. For a time Venice
was the centre of the trade route to the

East, and for a time Holland commanded
the water-ways of Europe. Cut trade
routes change, and after the discovery of

the new world the centra of gravity of

commerce moved westward. Her commer-

cial vigour and her sea power enabled

England to bring her rivals to her feet.

To suggest a parallel between Venice and

London is a singular example of argumen-
tative platitude, if not of coincidence, as

Mr. Chamberlain had already made a like

comparison.

It is said that Napoleon won most of Ms

battles by never being five minutes too

late; but it seems clear that Mr. Chamber-

lain's lieutenants in Australia hnvo made

the mistake that the conqueror of Auster

litz would never forgive. They have lost

the psychological moment. As Sir Henry

Campbell-Bannerninn remarked a few

weeks ago, people had been momentarily

staggered by the "extraordinary fiscal pro-

posals which have been flashed on an aston-

ished country." But that movement very

soon began to defeat itself, admirably

stage-managed and advertised as It was. It

precipitated the inevitable reaction. The

trend of the by-elections for the past three

or four months is perhaps a safe guide to

the swing of the pendulum toward sanity.

But the reaction Is evidenced in many
ways. That reaction is natural enough

when we remember that though the bait

of higher prices was held out to manufac-

turers, appealing to their "unconscious

cupidity," and of higher wages to their

employees, the great mass of the com-

munity was promised nothing at all. As

Sir Henry put it, "The country has become

more and more sceptical, and even in quar-

ters where we are told some effect has

been produced we see these new proposals

rejected." Fallacies and sophistries, how-

ever glittering, have found a common

sense and convincing answer in the

votes of the constituencies. Even

the heavy artillery of the Tariff

Committee is likely to do little

damage to the Empire's commercial free-

dom when people remember, as Mr. Bobson

reminded the members of the Eighty Club,

that nearly everyone of the gentlemen of

whom it consists has made a huge fortune

under freetrade. The actual extent to

which Mr. Deakin nnd his friends

are prepared to assist the Empire

by putting duties on Empire-pro-

ducts Is also being better under-

stood at home; and along with that it is

seeming worth while to ask in what way

a diminished foreign trade will create a

greater wages fund, and what reason there

la to suppose that if you make everything

dearer everyone will buy more.

THE PltOTEST OV EMPLOYERS.

Late in the duy 'Australian employers

of labour have taken measures to

assert their position. They should

have done this before. They should

have shown plainly long before this

what interference in industrial develop-

ment means. It was before, and not

after, the general election for membership

Íof

the Federal Parliament, that they

should have formulated their objections

to the proposals
of the Government, domi

nated by the caucus. A couple
of. months ago there would have been

political force in the excellent nnd un-

answerable argument advanced by Mr.

Harkness and others in regard to the

Commonwealth Arbitration Bill. Mr.

Harkness urged that there should be

placed upon the face of the bill a plain
and definite declaration that trades, In-

dustries, and every description of employ-
ment subject to the Jurisdiction of any

State industrial authority should be ex-

empt from the operation of any Common-

wealth Arbitration Ac£ Exactly so; but

this is a matter which should have been

considered fully before the general elec-l

tlons. We have now sont a Parliament

into power which may remain for its full

statutory term. Electors could dictate,

to its members when they were on the

hustings, but they cannot say a word to

members of Parliament. Employers have

an astute enemy to deal w^ith. This enemy
j

does not wait until the final step has been
t

taken. The perfect organisation of the

caucus party takes no thought of yester-

days or of possibilities years hence. It

has to do with the potentialities of to-day,

and it exploits these potentialities to the

utmost. If employers want to speak with

them on equal terms thoy must get up

earlier in the morning-they must not

defer electioneering until after the .elec-

tions are finished.

Yesterday's meeting has ended what we

trust will be a useful object-lesson to all em-

ployers of labour, and to tho other persons

who have raised the lie of a certain section

of the communiry by spending their money

in tlie Stato-in the endeavour to ad-

vance ihe interests both of themselves nnu

of the State- The objects of 'the Austra-

lian employers have been freely published.

These employers do not form a self-deny-

ing organisation for the benefit either of

the Stale or of tim persons they employ.

Their main object is purely selfish. That

seems a large admission, yet If employers
of labour were to assure the public that

they existed for the sole purpose of making

everybody else rich and happy, how would

sensible people regard the assertion? But,

as a component part of the body politic,

employers have their rights as well as

their responsibilities. It cannot then be

Imputed to them as unrighteousness thnt

they noxv insist upon . the necessity

Imposed on all employers to oppose pro-

posed legislation which is prejudicial to

their Interests, and to present a united

front to united hostile movements. The I

organisation, so far as we can see, Is!

purely of a defensive ehuractor, and In

that regard we apprehend elements of.

weakness and disruption. Generally
speaking, the defensive force is the force

that loses. The war must be carried Into'

the enemy's quarters if any good Is to be

done; attacks should be resisted nt their

Inception, not deplored on the result Time

was-not so long ago either-when n pro-

test against the arbitration proposals of

the Labour party would have carried

heavy weight Why protest now? Why
did not tl.e employers and their friends

-the friends of Australian progress-insist

throughout the Commonwealth on the re-

turn to Parliament of candidates pledged

j

to fair play? We are now coramit

,ted to another exhibition of, wobbling,

conducted by the Federal Government,

which is content with office without

authority, and the caucus party, which bas,

at least the merit that It cares little about

office so long ns it holds the strings of

power. If the Eniployora' Federation de

! sires to do any good it must recognise that

expressions of opinion mean nothing to

members of Parliament but they merin a

[

groat deal to candidates for member-

ship. ,

MR. TEECE ON THE BIRTH-RATE.

?

The quesüon of our declining birth-rate,

which has formed the subject of a pam-

phlet by the Government Statistician and

is now under inquiry by n Royal Commis-

sion, has also been made the matter of

an investigation at the instance of the

Australian Mutual Provident Society. This

!

institution, as our greatest assurance and

thrift organisation, has a special interept

in the vital statistics of the people, and

it is very much in order that the actu-

arial and other skill which it commands

should bo brought to bear on the state

of things disclosed by our birth-rate

figures.
Indeed, it'may be said that its

importance, morai and social, demands that

the best ability the community possesses

should be employed in investigating the

cause and possible remedies for so

grievous a condition of things. Mr. Teece,

j

in tlie report which he has submitted to

his directors, says nothing which is cal-

culated to appreciably allay the grave

feeling of disquiet that overcame the

sentiment of tlie community when the

subject was first mooted. It is not neces-

sary, of course, to fly to alarmist conclu-

sions pointing to any radical weakening

of the moral or physical fibre of the popu-

lation. We are dealing not with conclu-

sions, but with tendencies. Xet the broad

statistical fact- is that while in 1881 the

proportion of legitimate births to every

1000 married women in New South Wnles

stood at 33C.3, in 1001 it was returned at

233 3. The figures also show that the

decrease has been gradual and regular,

allowance being made for occasional

fluctuation. "The decrease has been about

30 per cent," it is 'mentioned elsewhere

this morning, "or nearly one-third in 21

years." Without going any further than

that, and without attempting to follow

out what Mr. Teece alludes to as "that

sinister suggestion which of late years

has taken definite form in tho public

mind," it will ue seen that n statistical

fact like this discloses something which

urgently calls for the best attention we can

give it.

In one respect Mr. Teece's report Is re-

assuring. We need not go too far aiield

for explanations when it is found that "tho

proportion both of married men and mar-

ried women at the ages at which genera-

tion is most active has largely decreased."

The chief value of this latest contribution

to the discussion lies in the reasons Mr.

Teece is able to adduce in explanation.

They fall rather within the province of the

observer of social habits and manners, per-

haps, than of the actuary, though in ques-

tions of this kind investigation demands

something of the qunlities of both. Mr.

Teece, at any rate, arraigns these habits

and manners of Australian femininity like

a homlllst. He finds among his country-

women too great a love of luxury, a ten-

dency to extravagance, desire for display,

and an ambition to "mako a figure." A

good many sermons have been preached on

these subjects from pulpits and press, from

the days of Ohrysostom down to Mr. Stead,

but it is not clear even yet that they have

deadened this Ineradicable instinct in fe-

male human nature. Then we have some

remarks very much to the point about the

increasing employment of female labour,

and the consequent sense of independence

in women, coupled with a resultant de-

crease of earning power, perhaps, or rather

of the standard of wages, among their hus-

bands and brothers. The yoke of marriage
and the inconvenience of child-bearing on

the one side would here be helped by

lowered incomes on the other. Then there

is the cessation of immigration, which in

the earlier years of Australian colonisation

supplied new blood and new vigour to

maintain tho increase of population. But!

perhaps even Mr. Tecce himself will

not contend that he has covered the

whole ground in his report, and solved the

problem of the decreasing birth-rate.

THE FOÜRfH TEST MATCH.

I

It may be said with, tniüi that few tret

matches played either in Australia or the

old country have raised so much hope
or led to so much disappointment
as the one just lost. The victory
of the visiting team must not, however,
bo discounted. Mr. Warner and his col-

leagues are entitled to our heartiest con-

gratulations on their victory. They have

accomplished what previous teams have
1

failed to do, and success must be the

¡sweeter to them because of the criticism
which accompanied the captain's effort to

'get a team together, and the doubts which

Iwere cast upon his judgment when the

'players were finally selected. Having no*v

won the rubber, the Englishmen may meet

their critics with an easy mind. They hn\o

played an excellent game right through,
and they may yet leave Australia

with a record
'

not eclipsed by
anything that has preceden them.

(.This fact , is not tile less noteworthy
because the play of the Australians in the
match decided yesterday was below the

average. If our men failed to rise to a

great occasion, and if more than one mem-

ber of the Commonwealth team was dis-

tinctly out of form, it wns none the less

apparent that the visiting team was in fine

form, and that it pla/od with the certainty
and vigour of a well-devised machine. We
allow, of course, that the bowling on both

sides was particularly good-that in fact,

the match resolved itself Into n bowlers'

contest But It still stands that the better
team won, since the Englishmen were able

to meet good bowling by stubborn defence
nnd consistent scoring.

.

Allowing for so

much Uie truth remains that the fourth test
match was remarkable for Its disoppoint
ments. The notion of the umpires on tho
second day represented a severe handicap
for Australia, the greater that It was un-

wise and unwarranted; and If play at a

icrltical juncture is to be delayed in future,!
because of the promise rnther than the fact

of rain, the fewer trials of strength between
!

representative teams of cricketers we have

the better. Apart from that the vagaries,

of the weather spoiled the, outlook of a
'

mnltitudo of expectant and enthusiastic

I cricketers. The public genernlly was tis ]

I much pnt out as the players; and there is

¡n feeling that, while the Englishmen have

fairly won the rubber, Australia has
I neither done Justice to herself nor given
'hei visitors the satisfaction which comes

with a victory torn from the teeth of

defeat.

Electorates' Commission.-It is understood

that the Acting Premier (Mr. B. R. Wine,1

ICC.) has written to tho members of tin»

Dlcetoratos' Commission on the subject of thei

redistribution of the seats of tho Legislativo

Assembly, on the basis of 90 members. It is

stnted ho has drawn their attention to tho

fnot that the time within whlcfli the,work of

Issuing now electoral rights, rendered neces-

sary by tho readjustment of tho boundaries,
j

must bo accomplished, is getting shorter day

by day, and suggested that their task should

bo expedited as much as possible.

Employers In Conference.-Not an lnhar-'

montons noto was sounded at the Federated

Employers' conference yesterday In the open

debates on Acts of Federal and State matters.

It was originally Intended to discuss tho ques-

tions nt the Town Hall, but for some ronson1

tho Idoa was abandoned. The meeting at tho

Empire Hotel yesterday afternoon was at-

tended only ty employers. Naturnllv they
wero In complete accord In their view3. It

was quito a Held day, as one member re-

marked, tho subjects debated being the pro-

posed Commonwealth Arbitration Bill, inter-

ference with private enterprise, the ninll con-

tracts, tho Immigration Restriction Act, and

State Compulsory Arbitration Acts. In nil

cases the measures wore condomncd as being
inimical to tho encouragement of entcrprlso
and the development of the resources of the

Commonwealth. A number of strongly worded

resolutions wero carried. I

Temptation and Blackmail.-Speaking on

State Compulsory Arbitration Acts at the In-

terstate Employers' Conference yesterday, Mr.

P. Hart said that the measures wero franjea
mainly for the purpose of enticing employers
to do somothlng wrong, so that the pockets of

the unions would benefit at the expense of

employers. It was merely a form of roguery.

If tho fines and penalties were given to con-j
solldated revenue there would bo more agree-

ment between employers and employees. (A
voice: "It'B blackmail.") "Yes," Mr. Hart,

added, "a form of blackmail authorised by the

Arbitration Court." I

The Most Iniquitous Act Ever Introduced
"

-Thoso were the terms In which Mr. R. S.

Walpole (Victoria) referred to tho Immigra-
tion Restriction Aot at the Federated Em-,

plovers' Conforonco yesterday. The Arbitra-

tion Bill, ho said, promised to be bad, but tho

Immigration Restriction Aot dealt a severer

blow at the futuro of Australia). A business

man might intend to embark on some entcr-

prlso for which ho would require a certain

class of labour, but undor the Act ho could

not Import tho worltraen. Not only was en-

terprise restricted, but tho country suffered

the loss of a very desirable and necessary

class of population, Why was the Act
Intro-1

duced? One ronson-to assist strikers In the

event of disruption with employers.
j

Dry Points of Law.-The members of the

genoral public, if they give any attention
at]

nil to tho subject, probably view Equity as a

branch of law most prolific In dry points, but

during the past two days the Full Court has

been considering a couple of common law

matters which, for legal dryness, run Equity

very closely. The first was the City Bank v

Deane and othors, in which judgment was

reserved upon a question as to the construe-!
tion of portion of a guarantee bond; and the

second, which is still in process of argument,
is Salter v Clarke and others, in which the

controversy Is as to the ownership of 7

perches of land within tho city. During the!

day the Bar table was hardly able to sustain
j

tho weight of authorities which the legal

gentlemen engaged had cited or intended to

cite.

International Cricket.-The fourth test

match, which decidod the rubber, ended yes-

terday In a victory for the Englishmen, who

thus take back "the ashes." The English

Eleven scored 249 and 210, the Australians 131

and 171, the former Jhus winning by 157 runs.

Despite the interruptions caused by the bad

weather, Interest in the match was well sus-

tained. This interest, indeed, is partly respon-

sible for the change in the manner of the

"man in the street." Formerly he congregatod

with the boys in front of the newspaper offices

to watch the scores. Since the scoring-boards

wore abolished he accosts every other person

In tho street with the query "D'ye know the

»core, mister?" Small boys, too, echo the

request, which seems for the time being to

hnvo replaced tho well-known "Got any

cigarette cards, mister?" It was almost

pathetic yestorday to watch tho little knots

outsldo tho "Horald" Office,
the foremost pres

ing forward to nnxiously ask everyone who

issued from the office "What's tho score?"

Development of the Island Trade.-For many

years past thoso intimately assooiated with

tho trade of the South Sea«, realising the groat

future that lies before the many groups of

islands, havo mado representations respect-

ing the necessity for taking stops to secure

and preserve
the paramountcy of Great Bri-

tain la the Western Pacific. English mis-

sionaries as well a3 traders and planters and

thoso connected with island shipping pursuits

havo never ceased to point out that Prance

is making a bold bid for the control of tho

trado. Only recently. It will bo remombor

cd, Captain Rason, R.N., the British Resident

Commissioner in tbo Now Hebrides Group,

paid a Bpecial vUlt to Melbourno for tho pur

poso of consulting the Federal Premier on

the subject. The French Government resolv-

ed only a few monthB ago to hoavlly subsidise.

French steamers to develop trade between I

New Caledonia and the other islands. Much
¡

has been done In the paBt by prlvato enter-
i

prise, but British concerns are handicapped
'

when they aro compelled to compete agalnsti

foreign subsidised services. It would nowap- i

pear, however, that tho Federal Government I

has at last awakened to a.sense of the re-

sponsibility which rests upon it, and the an-
j

nouncemont that )n order to- keep/pace with <

developments In the Western PaciQo an ade- '

quate Bohemo has been proparod providing
:

for a considerable addition to the present '

means of communication with the Now He-
j

brides. Gilbert, and Ellice groups of islands

was yesterday rocelved In shipping circles i

With unanimous expressions of approval.
j

Location of the Patents Office,-The Insti-

tute of the Associated Inventors of Australia

is one of tho bodies dissatisfied with the ar-

rangements for the administration of the

Patents Department. Last month the insti-

tute wroto to the Sydnoy Chamber of Com

moroe requesting its assistance In a determined
effort to prevent the nbsorption by Victoria
of tho New South Waloo Patents Ofllce. The

Sydnoy Chamber has already taken activo

measures in regard to this matter, and

brought strong pressure to boar upon Sir Wil-

liam Lyno with a vlow to protecting the in-

terests of this Stato. So that xvhon tho ro

quost for co-operation waB discussed by the

Chamber of Commerce It was morely pointed
out that past action "lind not effected any

practical good."

Camperdown's Troubles.-While the alder-

men of Camperdown are having an anxious

time in arranging tho finances of the borough,
it is reassuring to hoar that matters as be

tweon the receiver and tho Fire Brigades
Board as to the payment of arrears of con-

tributions have boon carried out from start to

IlniBh in an exceedingly trionaly spirit. As

stated in the "Herald" yesterday, tho Master

In Equity has given his decision that tho con-

tribution duo to the board should be paid.

This decision, while eminently satisfactory to

the rocolx-or and the Fire Brigades Board,

(loos not help the council vory much. It not

only has to find tho money to pay tho con-

tribution, but lins to
pjiy

£30 In C03ts on ac-

count of tho "friendly proceedings" Just men-

tioned. It Is explained that the summons

was talton out against tho council at tho New-

town Court to keep tho debt alive, and that

this was done as a matter of form.

The Women of tho Empire.-Speaking at

tho inaugural meeting of tho women's branch

i

of the British Empire League, hold at the

!

Itoyal Society's' rooms last nl_;ht, Mr. G. H.

¡

Knibbs reforrod to the part xvhlch women

could play in consolidating the interests of

tho Empire. They could, he said, assist by
' bestowing their political support on such men

alone as were capable of rising to tho higher
1 vlow, on men who were guided by patriotism
'

and not by self-irftercst. They could also do

a vnstly grander work, that depending on

thelrj
sensitivo reaction to noble Ideas. Upon the.

Ideals of women the ideality of man was found-'

ed. If the young race was to bo moved

with fine aspirations, then It was to the mo-

ther that they must look for this progress.

The new Icaguo had a futuro of great possi-

bility beforo it in maintaining high Idaals of

national and public honour, high ideals of

' Empire greatness, and high ldeal3 of how

¡

they could bo loyal to the traditions of the

'

Empire.
!

Alleged Evasion of Probato Duties.-Mr. A.I

|

J. Brierley, F.I.A.V., C.A-A.. of the firm of

'Kent, Brierley, and Sully, Incorporated ac

¡

countants of this city, has been appointed to

i act as n Royal Commission to Inqulro Into

"i the affairs of the late Samuel Moffatt Swift,

'which formed the subject of an Inquiry by a

''select committee of the Legislative Assembly.

'|Tho
select committee's report stated that It

was considortd that the estate had been un

.

I
dor-valued, and that the assets had been con

I coaled, and It was recommended that action

i should ba taken by the Crown Law officers.

. Mr. Brierley will enter upon his work immo

?'dlately.
1 Sydney and tho Mall Services.-The council
> of tho Sydnoy Chamber of Commerce dovotod
. considorablo-nttentlon on Monday to the at
'

tltudo of tho Federal Government In conneo

. tlon with tho English mall sorviccs. It was
?

resolved that special reference should bo mado
'

to tho matter at the approaching meeting of
.

the goneral council. In commercial circles it

.

is felt that the disabilities under which Syd
1 e'ey has laboured in the past in regard to,

1 english malls, especially In view of the moro

'

favoured position of commercial men in Mol

i bourne, may bo aggravated or developed in

> a now form by the failnro of the authorities
! tu make a satisfactory contract. Tho Sydney

I Chamber, at all events, intends to force the

i
matter on to the attention of the more repre-

sentativo commercial body which will meet

, ¡hi
Melbourne next month.

I Union of tho Churches.-One of the most

! pronounced features in connection with tho

t Protestant Churches of Australia recently is

t
the desiro for closer union, which appears to

bo assuming a concrete form. Methodist

¡

union is accomplished; at the last Anglican
. Synod In Sydney the subject was discussed,

. whilo tho Congregational, Presbyterian, and

, Mothodlst Churches have appointed committees

! to confer with ona another to ascortaln if it

lis practicable, and if so upon what basts.

.Another Important step was taken yesterday,
when the Mothodlst Conference of New South

,
Wales, upon the recommendation of a com-

mittee, which had held various conferences
with a similar.committee appointed by the

,
Presbyterian General Assembly of Australia,

.
carried unanimously a resolution asking the
General Conference of tho Methodist Church,

which will moot in Melbourne in May, to con-

sider the doslrableness of an organic union

[.between the two Churches. During the debato

yesterday all the speakers were unanimous in

I admitting tho "mighty power and Influence"

. that such a united Church would wlold, and
thero appeared to ho a general desiro to

,'minimisa the dlffereacoa that exist between

¡the denominations, and to malte the most of

I points of agreement.

I The Mails.-The Orient-Pacific Company's

'R.M.S. Ortona arrived at Fremantle at 0 a.m.

yesterday, and sailed again at 12-15 p.m. for

Adelaide. She brings mails bearing tho dnto

of London, February 5, which should roach

Syáney in time for dolivory at about 1.30 p.m.

on Wednesday next. The incoming San Fran-

cisco mall steamer Ventura, of the Oceanic

!s.S. Company's A. and A- lino, arrived at

Auckland yesterday morning, and Is timed to

continue her voyage to Sydney this morning.

Sho may therefore bo expected to arrive hero

during the afternoon of Monday next. The

¡Ventura
will upon being* granted pratique

¡berth at the company's wharf, on the eastern

side of the Circular Quay.

Departure of the Warrigal.-The Blua Anchor

liner Warrigal will be despatched from the

Central wharf at 5 o'clock this afternoon for

Natal, Capetown,' and London, via Hobart,

Melbourne, Adolalde, and Albany. She has a

fair number of passengers from Sydnoy, and

will complete her complement at southern

ports.
At Hobart the Warrigal will take in

a largo shipment of fresh fruit for the London

market. The chief lines of her cargo from

Sydney are:-1500 bales of wool, 77 bales of

leather, 08 bales of woollen outtlngs, 12,467

bars of lead, 228 pieces of timber, 489 boxes of

butter, 284 crates of rabbits, 300 cases of freBh

fruit, and BundrleB. Sho Is also taking In hor

strong room 5 boxes of bullion, valued at

£12,770.

Burglary.-A reporb:-has been madfe to the

police that early on Thursday the promlseB of

Mr. G. E. Kelly, watchmaker and Jeweller,

441 Harrls-streot, were entered by thieves,

and a number of watches stolen. Mr. Kelly,

who resides on tho premises, was aroused by

hearing a noise. On going downstairs ho

saw a mau disappearing through the front

door. On making an examination ho found

that 15 watches on a board, which had boon

secreted undfcr the counter, had been stolen.

During tho morning a resident of the vicinity

picked up two watches and a watch-case, which

were part of the missing property.

Combined rail and steamer excursions to the Hawkes-

bury River will ho made to-day und to-morrow. An c.x

ourslon to Parkesvale »ill be made to-morrow.

The committee ol the Sydney Ilarbour Foreshores'

I Preservation League met at the Town Hall on' Monday.

It was docidoel that the league might reasonably give,

support to" Hie bill Mr. E. M. Clark han hrforo
Par-1

Marnent in retrrence to advertising hoardings.- There i

aro now 11 municipalities represented
on the commit-1

tee. Steps are lo he taken to ascertain uhleli giants

on tho foreshore» have 100ft rescrxed from birril w-.itcr

mark or otherwise. Tho Ilarbour Trust ia to be asked

i co forbld^dvertiffiig
on the wharfs.

A Ure occurred- on Thursday rooming In premises

;
occupied by Messrs. W. E. Friend and Co., wholesale!.

ironmongers,
of 113 York-street, city The call waa

received by the MTB at 9 25, nnd tho brigade were

quickly on the scone The fire, which was quid 1} cc

Unfinished, waa caused hy tar boiling over and igniting

The damage was confined to a work bench and some

contents of the first floor

Mr E Braby complains of the charge of 2jd made

by the Tostal Depirtmcnt before an inquiry will be

instituted in connection with a missing letter

A correspondent signing himself "A Grateful e\

Patient paja a tribute to the skill and demotion of

the doctors and nurses in Sydney HoopiUl Millie

commending the authorities for tlie care they give to

patienta inaide the hospital lie Btates that something
more might be done for their comfort outside The

patients are very much dlsturhed by the pnssage of the

bony traille in Macquarie street, and the noise of

drilling and bugle calla at the rear of Chancery

square

We are requested to draw attention io an advertise

ment
bj the Summer Nights Amusements, Limited,

in reference to dodters containing the dates of the

S¿dnej Thousand

Tlie Vcw South Wain*) Polire Bind will piny a pro

gramme in the pavilion, Hjdc Pani this evening

We hive received from the proprietor und editor,
Mr Sun Johnson, the special I*cw'\car number of the

'Chinese Herald
"

The paper ia proftt^cli illustrated

and contains an appeal to the Chinese fn- assistance

for the charitable institutions of the city

The altered ind improved time table in connection

with the Mosnnn ferr} service v ill come into 01 oration

on March H The 20 minute service will on week dava
be extended from 7 pm until 11 p m The simmer

timed to depirt from Mosman at 8 2o am will in

future leave nt 8 2S n m On Sunda va from «pin uniii

30 pm steam rs will run every 20 minutes iastcad of

everv 30 nunutcs as at present The alterations al

ready notified in connection with the Milson a Point
stnicc have been rendered ncce^arj so as to allon

of the connecting tram Kerwee being arrmged flic im

proved service on the last mentioned line will come

i*to force on the same date us tlie Mosman alteration

Tlie board of tlie Australian **ûcial Reform League

met on Mednesdiy afternoon lltporN were
i

retenu
1

t> the boarl ru tho WoolloomooU > Bitl the attend

ince of juveniles in the law courts, ml jndecent I ic

tuns Two sub t mimitteen were i]\> iitid one to

arrange for a conference on medical quieken and also

one to deal with the indecent pictures nnd publierions
of the cKj The Rev N M Hennés y was appointed
president.

By a typographical error the date of the eomplimen
tar} beiiLÍit to Mr Pete Hughes was given }csterday as

Saturday, uibtead of Thursdaj, M ireh 10 lull par
ticular» arc printed

in our advertising columns

We are reqiiesttd to draw attention to in adverth

ment of the Misses Uonte and Murray appearing eUi*

w li ere
"*

\n advertisement rejecting WolfeN Schnapps £r0

prize in connection with the last test match, appt/ira

elsewhere

The U A-A Band will
play selections in li)de Pare

this afternoon.

THE CONSUL-GENERAL FOR

FRANCE.

«

RETURN OF M. BIARD D'AUNET.

AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW.

FRENCH VIEW OF PREFERENTIAL TRADE

PROPOSALS.

THE WAR IN THE EAST.

Mons Blnrd D Aunot Consul General for
I rnnco ii ho relurnod to Sidney on Wednes-

day bj the steamer Océanien Informed a

Herald represent nth o that his visit to
Paris billie it auorded him an opportunity
for attending to private matters of some im

portanco was chiefly undertal on In accord
anco with the custom which requires tho Con
sular representative to proceed to Trance

every three years to report to tho home Go
vornment concerning thoso matters about
which information may bo desire 1 nnd to re

colvo instructions as to future action In con

nectlon v 1th the representation of 1 rench in
tercsts In Australia He said that he hrd

had a pleasant trip nnd had returned in ex-

cellent health Ho v ould havo preferred ro

malnlng a little longer in Trance for his

|visit
was necessarily a very hurried one his

nbsenco from Sidney having extended onhi
from Octoboi last but circumstances vi ould

not alio« of that beini done
Askel whether lils duly return to duty in

Australia lind am public significance tho
Consul General sall that ho hal considered It

very desirable that he shou! 1 lo back In time
for tho reopening of tho Tcdcral Parliament

and his Go crament also hiving been of that

opinion ho had made lils irr ingéniants ac

cordlngl} In Trench commercial and official

circles ho proceeded keen interest was mani

feslcd In nny legislativo proposal that might
in any vvnj inte foro with the business re

latlons of Tranjo and the Commonwealth
and so it was deemed ndvlsablo tint ho should

bo on tho spot to wntch tho course of events

In connection with certain proposals which

if ndoptcd would undoubtedly! hivo i ro

strlctivo effect upon commerce nnd industry
lou refer specially I presume to the pre

terentlal trade proposals remarked tho re-

porter
To that schcino pnrtlculirli was the re-

sponso and Mons D \unet went on to say
that just na he hid expected lfo had found
nmongst all classes In Pirls i strong desire

tint Mr Chamberlain s prcfeienllal tariff pro-

posals would bo defeated Speiklng with re

gird specially to the commorciil relations

between Tranco and Australia ho said it had

been his plcislng dut} to report to lils Go

vornment that tho volume of trade between

the two countries although naturally it

varied according to the sorsons showed a

steady iucrcase Wo do au enormous export
trado with 1 raneo in wool hides skins tal

low etc ho added cud tho Imports are

relativ el} good There is In li aneo a feeling
of marked cordlaliti towards Australia and

Great Biitaln gem rally», n feeilng which has

been intensified by the interchange of visits

between the King and the President and It

would bo n thousand pities if tho harmonious

relations now existing v oro disturbed bl tho

Imposition of tariff restrietions under which

tho expected advantages ovcu wero they
realised would hnvo to bo purchased at too

dear a price Looking specially nt the posl
tlon of Australia I am satisfied that the blow

to her commerce through tho Interruption of

her trado rolations with outsldo countries

would far outweigh any little gain that might
accrue from the adoption of a preferential
trado scheme

?When Mons Blnrd D Aunet left France

tho trouble in the Tar Dast had

not como to a herd and It was

only on reaching Colombo that he

heard of the declaration of war The news

did not surprlso him In tho lepst for in diplo
mntic circles in Paris tho outbreak had for

somo Hine been anticipated and ho had been

assured hy nn ornaient authority that Russia

would not bo able to avoid war however much

sho mlfcht desire to do so Russin according
to the diplomat referred to had been too

long in Manchuria and her interests there

were too great to allow of her readily nban

dening that provlnoc and although in her

negotiations with Japan Russia had shown a

desire to prevent tho smaller nations as

cendancy in Korea sho had onlyi made tlio

largtr domnnd3 In tho hope of securing her

occupatloi of Manchuria and with tint con

ceded would have been quite willing to havo

rrnntod Japan concessions In regard to Korea

Japan however had puisucd nu impulsivo
and hot headed pollcv and It was the general

Impression In Tranco that although In re

cent sears sho had made marked progress she

was mu h too presumptuous and did not

realise her propor plico among the nations

She was posing as the advance guard of civlll

satlon and her general altitude whllo becom

ing enough in a European nation such as Oreat

Britain or I raneo or Cermuiy was ridiculous

in a loung nation 111 o Tapan activo and in

tclligent though her people were There was

no particular ill feeling towards Japan in

Tranco but that was tho estimate in which

sho was generally held

Discussing the probable outcome of the

war tho Consul sal J ho thought Russia and

Japan would bo lett to settle their differences

betwoen themselves The alliance between

Russia and Tranco had of course no special

significant» so far as the Tar Tastern question

was concerned that was to say it was ente

ed into to preserve tho equilibrium of power

In Europe as opposed to the Triple Allian e

of Germany Italy
and Austria Trance how

ever had interests In tho East and of course

thoso interests would be zealously watched

As to which sido would securo tho victory in

tho present struggle Mons D Aunet sala

high naval and military authorities whom he

mot in Trance agreed that while Japan who

had long boen preparing for the war and pos

sesscd n good fleet and nn activo well-train

ed army might bp successful at the outset

sho could not possibly In the long run defeat

nn enemy of the strength of Russia It was

quito possible remarked tho Consul In con

elusion that after a tremendous expendltu-o

of blood and ti ensure the war would end with

out nnj very great advantage having; been

secured bj either side
"

HIGH-CLASS TEAS AND COFFEES,

SINGLE POUNDS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

HARRIS and' CO., TEAMEN, 21 Strand Syd.
-Advt.

This week's "Mall" Illustrates the fourth

test match to the extent of five pages.-Advt,

TO-DAY.

?

Tlrighton Haces Sptclal Train, 2 pm

Womens Liberal League Annual Meeline Padding
ton h

p in

Methodist Conference 10 n m

Glebe Musical Socloi} Moonlight Concert, steamer

Erskine street 8 p in

lier Majosb s Thcatro
'

Ilcstirreetion "8pm
rhr-atro Rojal 'Sin To. '8 pm

Lvceum Theatre 'The Rest Must Win" 8pm
Tivoli Theatre \auclcidie, 8 pin

Criterion Ï heitre "The L-iely of Osiend,
'

S p m

Aie logical Cardens Mooro Park 10 a ra lo 0 p m

SU} ne Court, Manly Shooting the Chute, etc, 2 SO

p m till 10 p m

C}
clorama George Direct, 10am lo 10 pm

AMERICAN NEWS.
*

GBEAT PIRE AT UALTIMOIE.

'

AN AWESOME SPEOTAOLB.

A OCTY SQUARE MHB IN EUDîS.

2Î00 BUILDINGS DESTBOTED.

[BY CABLE FHOM NEW
ZEALAND.]

AUOKLAND, Thura.,.
The American newspapers to hand by the nail

contain lanjr nceounts of the
disastrous

wrenacrihoB
at Bultimorc last month A despatch from th» citv
dated February 7 says -A tornado of fire, statuas
at 10 \*> o'clock this morning, and Btiil ravagum thi
eily at miduu.ht, haB douo oxer

70,00U,00üdol "otto
of dumns» At midnight a square milo contnmm.
20 buRine-a blocks had heBii swupt by the flames «ad
hundreds of

buildings
were in ruins

Light firimtn
I

m. I e I m a bravo battle
u¿aiusl the overwhelm

e >iiflj| rntioii Great warohjusos, tliu
leading whola,

falo mid retail
stores, banks, offices,

building/
hotels, hospital-, and newspaper oflic-s have bee»
consume« in tho rapid mardi of tho

destroying flam«
or bloHu hiDh in His air v. ith djnamite in the effort
tu lieeL tim iiro's

pio"rc-,s Au eutuo block ol

nun Koine
atrueture-, sr mo of ti cm new and Im>

pusedlj fir proof, weru wiped out as thoußh made ol

«o liiueli
j

itt h i mo à othuig eoulel May tho progrès.
ot destmetidn

îhepohcowere jowcrlessto copo with the bun.
'

droJs of looters who beg-iu operationsleftoidark
Ihey appealed for help, una two local

régiments ol
uulitia wero ordciod out, unj two

troops of Ui,
United Mutes regulars from 1 ort M'Hemy cann to

watch tho property uud arrest thiel ed

Tho fire had its meei turn "n the big wholeeali
home of John E Hurst ind Co

, aud it was earl,

seien that the combined Ure depurtment of Baltimore,

was holpless to copo with it, lelesiuph calls wer«
Mull to Washington ami Philndelphi i for

Qie-fight.
mp; u] pjiiitus, and thu men und luwns uf iii linnots

cunnii and of Huwurd, Aranmlil, uni H i itiord

uuulies were appealel to tun en.ines _||B re.

Bpou30 from nil
quarteia

wub miine Ilute, lu some

liietiinces the lire anpirutus ben g elriTen JUmiles.
slieutl) helene iiuuiught a cull wus muele eu Ixetr

ink to rush engines to liillimore II elim wy

spicuding mt
Irilx Iho freub wutul supply WRS.X.

huuMeil, and the t nynes nero
j limping Kilt water

ltio ino reuehul the hoims of ti e pnnii] al new],

pipers, und die \ u the ou plov ee^ tu tile street In
tuno it swept mer tho othee ol the V, ebleru Uuioo
mid I'ostil and rele^rupli Cimii ames and of Ihi

lelophuno Company, irumnhieh tin wirkcisfled
to loik bick upon thu mighb he nfiru w ho» red

flumes leached lar up lulu ii cloud of [moko tilt

oh eui ed the sky.

B} imdui0kt tho coi flngrjliou had eldred n wida
uren, mid the \crv I enrtuf the city's commiirail
nclivity was obliteiated anti ti o Ihiuies wtreiut

makin,:
tuwuida tim inuuieipU buildings ihoccin.

II
ignition

w is thi n fiercer ti un ut uny timo dura»

Ha prioress, mid it HI unid tlieru wuuld ha uolimit

to the dustiuction I hu inarch was eastward, aided
bj u btu ni. « lud, and tho cumhiiied fire dupurtnieuti
uoioutUilj nuable to nmke in impulsion upon thi

nu,ni"'
Humes 1 lio Union Irust

Coioniiiy ouilduij
tell lu with a sullen ruar Ibu Continental Hutt}
WU3 all but BVupt UUJ.N, tho buildings ol tbi

'Herald,'' "¡News," " {sun," and
"

Amincao"

Here buiuing nil
utonco,

und tho flames noon reached
lim Bixtecu-itory (Jontmeiital Irust imilihiip, u
which was tho main olheu of the Postal and lele,

graph Cuinuuiiv

Hie w bolo city wu3 notified of tho fire by an el.

pluau n in tim building n hem tim il unes started flu

ixplosiou is attributed to various rauhes One ii

that thero wuii a
gus plant in tim bull ling A sharp

splitting
roar went up with itverberaliiig thunder,

lins was followed bj a peculiar whistling noise like

that mudo by a shrill wind rho chuichcs lu the

central part c f tim e tj
wem filled with winhippent

ninny
oí wilt ni becaiuo frightened, und while no

I

niiiu
i

nsued "luudreds of men uud women left then

be i"s nud weat outaido to seo w hut had happened
There wero panics, however, ni Ibu streets, when

Ilu7in,r bi nids dun.ii bj high winds werocaincd i

quarter of a mile and further I Lose hlanng Eboweq

dropped on the crow ils of
pecplo

and ou the- udjoiu.

nig builiuiigs, and spread tho flames Pieces 4, 6

mid 8 feet loii,r wer« httei mto thu mr bj the temtk

I
eat aud Billed upw ir 1

liku paper kites, and wliei

Ihev reached a punt beyond Ibu ¿one ut the mosl

intense hi it they tell cluttering to the streets

A measure, dated Ballimore, February 8, says
-

At midnight the city at lubt linds itself free ol

Dru Onlv hero and there in heaps of rums and

bie,h on tho blnckoiied w ulla of the sky scrapers are

seuu thu 111 kermg flags, remuajts of the blaze, that

must burn thcinselwis out Gloifdn of smuta stil

rise mouiitiiin high II bo vu the city, but the pen! hal

passed Hie ino hus eaten the heart out ot thi

business section of the city It has swept dowi
both aides of Bulttmoro-strect lu the broadway^
Ualtinloio, for block after block, whore yesterday

morning great sty scrupors, financial and offiot

building ul the city stood, there aro now heaps of

crumbling nuns 3 wenty-fivehundredsoparrtebotíd.
mis ttero destroyed belom the fire burned itself oat.

Un tho western ed^e and along thu sido of Jones*

street fulls a sluggish btreim that runs rnruiigh toa

city iwentv-live thousjud men und women us

out of cinploj mi ut 1 ho insurances companies bare

to meet thu greatest losses they
hu va encountered ton«

the Chicago fire It is ixpectid
that 11 localQt»

insurance compumes
will ful. Mini} of the i\ew

York, Now
Luglitud,

aud tbo western and forcifli

companies will hu extremdy hurd hit llure ara

hundreds of ruined merchants It will utlejean
to restore tim city

Hie e.rcai.ejt wholcsalo and financial centre of tag

city logether with tbo ovster-piukiug hpu»08, ware.

Iii UBos, small st ires, lumber vnrda, docks, malt,

bouses, factories, und the gtanito ofUco building!

wero wiped out m 24 houis between 11 o clock

vesterdij morning and li o'clicL this mi nun/ as it

tbey bud been figures tutu sluto and u wet sponge bal

beru passed over them Busj Bultirauie-Btrcetisi

wildernesii of twisted iron beams, tunj,led trolly and

tolegraph wire- caleined brid erushed
glass, bent

and batterod sheet-iron,
und other wreckage Tha

side streets, from the corner of Sharpe und Liberty

streets, tolialtimore-atrcct nndllurbour street, tren

a biu^ulur condition Soldiers btaud with fixed

bayonets at tho corners of the streotH leading to It»

burned districts Die city is under martial law all

tho Balcons are ihscd,i!obusiuats is donn I he Hamel

wero so fierce and heut BO intenso that supposedly

fireproof ntiucturcs like the Cent nontal Tiust
build,

lugs, tho Lquitiblo and Cuhort buildu gs, »in

ruined in 15 inmutes In some instaims the build.

inga seemed to milt us if Ihe\ wero mude oí ice Tia

II unca buist m nt the wiurtout?, and m an instant toa

buildings wore destrojed Oidumry brid. buiMiiigl

d d not lost 3 muiutiB eaeh on mi average

Liory availallo 111L.1110 frum tvow ¥ork, Phila-

delphia, W ashiugton, Wilmington, and from lilao«!

as fur awaj us Altouiiu nnd liarrisburg rcinfirced

tbo Baltimoio dep iitmeut, und
| lujed water ouths

flumps Ibu striuius had no tiieet, tor tbo water wai

turnid to ettiiiu belora ¡t reached the fire Tia

Haines leaped across tbo narrow streets A etroM

wind was blowing at tunes, nachiuga vcliatyiii

III miles un hour, and thu flames wero JÜUft hu,h

Aa
yet

no figures on Ibu b ss and insurance that

ian ha regarded us official can bo obtained. A CHID*

lui estnnatu of expert
builders und business men

places the loss at 1J5 OOO.uOIUlol, nud the »lauran»

from SU.OOO.OOOdol to UU.UUU.UWdul It is probmhl«
these estimates will stand with Blight changea when

tim fimil figurti uro written

SUSPICIOUS DEATH OF A GIRU

-?

A CHARGE OF MURDER.

, HUSBAND AND WIFE CONVICTtD.

BOTH SENTENCED TO DEATH.

BRISBANE, Thursday.

The trial of the Macdonalds, husband and

wife, who wore charged with the xvllful mor-

dor of Grace Macdonald, aged 15, at Long-

reach, was concluded to-day at the Suprenn

Court, Rockhampton. Mr. Lukin addressed

the Jury on behalf of the prisoners.
'

Ho said

there was no evidence at all against tho female

prisoner. Even It they were satisfied that

the malo prisoner was guilty of wilful nes>

loot they could only And him guilty
ot man«

slaughter. His Honor, in summing up, com-

mented strongly on the conduct of the prison-

ers. He said it was an- inhuman thing that a

girl should be allowed to die alono with M

ono near her In a lonely house In tho bush.

As the Judge describod the condition
oí th»

girl's body as Indlcatod by the evidonco then

were murmurs in the court oxpressWe of the

stato of tho feelings of those prosont toward.

the prisoners. Tho polico frequently called

"Order." The Judge commented on thl

agony tho unfortunate girl must have Buf-

fered, yet she was compelled to go abput

her household duties.

The jury rotlrod at 3.15 p.m.,
and at

4.15

p.m.
roturnod a verdict of guilty of wilful

murder against both prisoners.
Both accuse«

were sentenced to death.

MINING FATALITIES.
'

---«

COBAR, Thursday.

A fall of earth toole piafo .ostorilay
at UM

Cobar gold mines, and G Rathge-hcr,
a minon

was killed Decoasod was treasurer or u»

AMA.

WEST WYALONG, Tk',rf °L,l
Dax Id Williams, minor, was killoeI lost nigui

in n shaft at the Joker mino by tho
b/eamg«

a x\Iro rope, which allowed a loaded MOIMI

to fall. Deceased loaves a widow ann you»»

ehlldron.
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THE COMMONWEALTH.

THE FEDERAL SESSION.

THE SENATE.

(FROH OUR. SPECIAL REPORTERS.)

MELBOURNE. Thursday.
'

Senator Trcnwith was very quietly received

?ten ho rose in the Senate to move the adop-

tan of the Address in Reply, after pro

Itolnary business. Including sessional orders

Z been disposed of. Ho remained on his foot

»or little more than an hour, and went through

tie Oovornor-Goneral's speech, plsking out

"cb items
ns appearod to him to demand

lomment. Beginning with tho question of tho

¿»".fer of the State debts, he alluded to tho

mall population of the Commonwealth, and

lo Its large public and private Indebtedness.

Ile
agsregnto of the latter amounted, he said,

to .00 millions,
and tho annual interest bill to

16 milllons-too heavy a burdon for four

millions of pooplo to carry. Lay

Ing It doxvn as a> postulate mae

tils ought to be reduced, ho enumerated a few

methods by which he thought it might be

dene
Tho first necessity was for the Com-

monwealth
to take over the debts and con-

trol Stato borrowings The next was the in

itltution
of a siu'ciug fund, and tho third in-

cluded sonio plans which he had formulated

(or enlarging this fund The first plan was a

.mall land tax, because private lands had

benefited most by tho spending of loan money.

The
next was a profit ou tho minting of silver.

The third
was tho taking oxer by the Com-

monwealth
of the solo right to Issue bank

toles Ho calculated that there were about

ils millions
xvorth of theio in circulation, and

K tho Commonwealth oould issuo BO much

money in paper, it would bo oqual to

_

loin for that sum, xvithout Interest.

Ills fourth plan xva3 to keep up all pension

linds for Clxil servants of the States to their

present
magnitude, hut as the pensioners

¿led their ponsions should bo kept up and

ifded to tho sinking fund Thero xvero othor

methods of nugmontlng the fund which Sena-

tor Trenwltli did not particularise,
but thu

St-nato
took thoso novel and original pro

pcsitlons
for get Una out of debt with the

ravltj becoming its dignity Senator Tren

nltli amplified his \ io vs on preferential trido,

on Industrial conclllition nnd arbitration, and

oa the Tcdcral capital, and xvas cheered when

te sat down after a very good peroration

Senator Mulcahx, in seconding the mo-

tion made it plain that though he Is a pro-

tectionist ho is i discriminating ono Ho

hclioiea
In preferential trade, and whore

duties under the present tariff aro on a revenue

basis his opinion is that thoy may bo

raised against tho foicign manufacturers, but

where they approich prohibition height thoy

Bay bo lowered against tho motherland Hats

were ono of the articles on which no bolioveo.

the tariff might bo lowered He avowed hlm

ir-li a believer lu old age pensions, and In

teveral othor items in the Government policy

Senators Neild and S j mon rose togcthor as

leon as ho sat down, and Senator Neild was

tailed.
His opening remarks were directed

lo the military administration, and he at-

tacked It in many
details. Most of his speech

was directed to the shortcomings In the Go-

vernmental administration, rather than to'

Blatters of policy; but ho took tho oppor-

tunity of saying that ho would oppose tho

HlSh Commissioners Bill. Ho also alluded to
i

i rumour that several members Intended to

pole for Bombala as tho Federal capital, be-

cause it xvould bo Impossible) to establish It

lhere for many years to come. Senator Wal-

ler
rando a short speech, touching lightly on

[the
questions of debts, and on the public In-

debtedness, and still moro lightly
on several

tiber topics of current Interest. When ho sat

Bown thoro was a xvait, and the President was

In the act of putting the question when I

penntor Gray roso lo Oil tho gap, He was re

elved with encouraging cheers, and dis-

rated criticism by saying that ho had not

lado auy preparation for a speech tbat night
to first Bubjcct to which ho addressod hlm

?lf was preferential trade, and ho counselled

iittlon with regard to it. His remarks on

pío
exclusion of coloured labour were not

|

tory strong, but they brought Senator Glvens,
'

one of tho ncxv Senators from, Queensland, to
,

Ms feet. Senator Givens has lived at Cairns,
j

ind spoke from tho fullness of knowledge for

about an hour and a half In opposition to

coloured labour of any kind. Whito mon, ho

declared, can work In tho tropics, and can do

so xvithout injury to their constitutions. The

debate was adjourned, and the Houso roso

Until the following day.

HOUSE OF liEPKliSENTATTVES.

Sonio debato on the proposal that the House

neet on four days in tho week waB Initiated

ly Mr. Conroy when the sessional orders wero

»der consideration. Ho wished that three

«ays should be tried, at least during the ear-

lier part of tho session, and In the expression
Di tho wish he obtained some support. How-

ever, ho did not press It to a division.

Tho Speaker of the South Australian Legls

lath o Assembly was present, and a motion

«as carried that ho bo admitted to a scat on

tho floor of tho House. Mr. Reid then re-

sumed tho debate on tbo Address in Reply,

rnd mndo In tho opening pleasantly bitter re-

ference to the fact that the Government was

unable to got two now members to movo and

Eccoud the adoption of the Address lu Reply.

If, said he, the Government was as well

eatlsfled with Mr. Maugor's speech as tho Op-

position was, then everybody would bo pleased.

When, however, ho got rid of mero Introduc-

tory remarks, Mr. Reid got down to the fiscal

question, and congratulated tho Government

on tho diplomatic way In which it had got out

of a small dilemma witta regard to tbo tariff.

By taking up tho preferential trado subject,

Ministers were enabled to poso as friends

of tho Empire, and to stlgmatiso the Op-

position as friends of tho foreigner. In a

iplrlt of gentle raillery
bo ridiculed tho

Ministerial pretensions. When ho carno to

tpeak of Industrial arbitration ho unwittingly

raised a storm. Ile was deploring the fact that

in Queensland, they had avoided tho fiscal

Itsuc, when Mr. Sydney Smith made an in-

terjection that Mr. Watson's policy was dir-

tier than tlio ono bo rotorrod to, and was

called upon to withdraw tho remark, and after

a littlo cross-firing Mr. Reid resumed his

tpeech. Ho scathingly alluded to Mr. Wat

ion's tactics iu making such remarks about

tho elections in Now South Wales. Tho al-

lusion which Mr. Watson had mado was to

tho sectarian cry during tho election, and

Mr. Reid denied with emphasis that ho, or

his
party,

had over raised the sectarian cry

In elections, and then the crose-firlng became

to acuto ttiat tho Spoalcor had to intorvene,
ind a scene was averted.

Then Mr. Reid reverted to tho topic which
bad boon interrupted by the sectarianism In-

terlude. It would bo a national calamity
*hen high questions of national politics were

fought, not undor a political bannof, but under

that of class interest. His remaries on this

subject were very trenchant. It will' bo

remembered that a historio mooting was held
In Sydney, at which tho Ministor for Customs

told cortaln manufacturers thnt £1000 was

necessary to fight the battle of protection. Mr.
Reid spoke of this mooting nnd of the man-

ner in which it obtained publicity. On the

Governor's opening statement ho bad to cover

» great deal of ground, nnd nocossarily this

occupied a great doal of time. Somo of the

topics of which ho spoko woro treatod jo-

cularly, in othors ho xvas very much In earn

e8t. in his peroration ho emphasised the

fact that his party in politics atmod at bene-
fiting tho masses as well as the classes.

Mr. Deakin tollowodi, but ns Mr. Reid had
taken up nearly the whole afternoon with his

tpeech ho suggested that tho House should at
onco riso for dinner. This was assented to.
When ho began at half-past 7 ho mado a few

complimentary remarks concerning Mr. Rold'a
deliverance, and expressed gratification at tho

announcement of the loader of the Opposition
that he accepted tho verdict of the electorates

as

establishing a Ilscnl truce. Mr. Reid inter-
jected that his altitude was one of armed

neutrality, and that so long as tho Prime
Minister kept his armoury closed tho Oppo-
sition xvould do tho bamo. In order to romovo
»ny misapprehension, Mr. Deakin called the
attention of members to tho fact that moo

Gurcs such as the Iron Eonus Bill and others
toierrsa to in the GOYornor-Goneral'a speech

?would of course, bo proceodorj with. Thoso He

considered wore not fiscal matters. This

saving clause was greeted with ironical cheors

from tho Opposition benches. Referring to

tho mail contracts, ho announced that sinco

tenders bad closed tbo Government had ro

coivod an informal offer from a firm willing to

abido by all the conditions of tb» tender. Ho

was now walting further details, and whsn

thoso wore received they would bo considered

by the Cabinet, and tho proposition subse-

quently mado to tho House. Replying to Mr.

Reid's protest against the "whlto

ocean" policy, ho quoted form "Han-

sard" to show that tho Opposition

leader before the actual bil] was introduced

to tho Houso endorsed with tho Governmnt's

proposal that bla^c labour should bo pro-

hibited on mail steamers. Mr. Roid interjected
that no bill was under discussion at tho time

but ho admitted having supported tho general

policy of Ministers on tho question. Mr.

Deakin next emphasised the great need of a

vigorous immigration policy, but pointed out

that since the old dayá of gold mining Immi-

gration had practically ceased to Australia,

except when assisted by Stato Governments.

Ho thought tho stream of agriculturists flowing
to the United States and Canada from Great

Britain might bo diverted
'

to Aus-

tralia if the Stato Gox'crnments provided

'xxoll watered agricultural land for settlement.

This, howover, xvns a mattor xvhich did not

Ho within tho power of tho Commonwealth

Parliament. Generally speaklug, Mr. Deakin's

speech xvau n mass of abstractions, except
x*hen ho was castigating Mr. Reid or re-

plying to any points rando by him during his

i

remarks.

Mr. Dugald Thomson, who roso lato in a

' thin Housei congratulated Mr. Deakin upon

'his conciliatory speech, a remark which wou

a cordial "hear, hear," from tho leader of the

Opposition. Ho devoted bis dollveranco

chlofly to ii masterful condemnation of Mr.

Chamberlain's preferential-trado proposals,

air, Watson at a fow minutes to 11 moved tho

adjournment.
The Houso meets again at 10.30 to-morrow

morning, the determination of tho Govern-

ment to sit on Frldaji being generally com-

mended.

SIR F. HOLDER'S POSITION.

MATTER TO BE DISCUSSED.

' Followiug up the point ho raised yesterday
In the House of Representatives, Mr. Mahon

(W.AO gave notice to move to-morrow,

i

"That In tho opinion of this House Sir Frede-

rick Holder has, by tho accoptanco of a fee

or honorarium for services rendered to the

Commnwealth between Novombor 23, 1003,

and March 2, 1004, vacated his scat as a mem-

ber of tho Houso of Representatives
"

Mr.

Mahon explained to-day that lils objection Is

based chiefly upon Iho fact that Sir Frederick

accopted his Speaker's allowance aftor his re-

turn for Wakefield, early In December. Be-

tween this dato and tho meeting of Parlia-

ment yesterday he could not have been a ser-

vant of the Houso of Representativos, be-

cause no Houso was actually in existence.

Thus Mr. Mahon argues that tho Speaker was

a servant of the Commonwealth, and in taking
tho Speaker's allowanco ho violated tho 45th

clauso of tho Constitution. Mombors do not

appear to attach groat importance to the ob-

jection, though in many quarters it is con-

sidered a sound one. It is not probablo that

tho matter will come on for discussion to-

morrow. v

I _

IT IS WISE

to give your children ARNOTT'S Milk Arrow-
root Biscuits-because thoy aro wholesome,
pure, and oaslly digested-but mind you get
ARNOTT'S.-Adyt.

TRANSFERRED SERVANTS.

NTho Prime Minister, roplying to Mr. Poynton

(S.A.), In the House of Representatives to-day,

said ho hoped to be soon in a position to

make a statement on the courso to bo fol-

lowed In dealing with transferred officers,

their rights accrued and accruing undor the

State Acts, and their increments.

I _

RETURN OF KANAKAS.

I

In tho House of Representatives to-day, Mr.

Bamford (Q.), asked whether, taking into

consideration the fact that recruiting Poly-
nesians for Queensland bad ceased, and that

consequently no labour vessels wore now leav-

ing Queensland for tho South Sea Islands, thus

creating a difficulty In tho return of islanders

whoso agreements have expired, the Govern-

ment had mado any arrangements for tho

return of islandots. Mr. Deakin said that

tho return of islanders waa provided for by

Queensland, nnd the State authorities also bad

control of tho funds supplied for the purpose

by tho omploycrs. Ho had heard nothing of

any difficulty in connection witta tho matter.

PLAGUE RESTRICTIONS.

Tbo Premier of Queensland a few days ago

(wrote to tho Primo Minister, protesting

against tho precautions insisted on by tho

New South Wales Department of Health on

vossols from that State In consequence of the

existence of tho plague. Tho letter of protest

has beon sont to tho Premier of New South

Wales for any observations he may choose to

[mako
on the complaint.

CHINESE ON THE RAND.

In October last Mr. J. H. Creswell,

manager of one of the Rand gold-min-

ing companies, giving cvidonco beforo tho

Labour Commjsslon of the Transvaal,

strongly condemned the proposal to import

coloured labour for mining work. Tho Com-

monwealth Labour party, on reading the re-

port of ttao evidence, passed a resolution

thanking Mr. Creswell for the stops taken by

him In lils apparent opposition to lils own In-

terest, as manager of a mining company, and

asking whetbor ho could glvo it any further

information which might bo available The

secretary lias now received a lottor from Mr.

Creswell Giving the desired information, and

adding: "Tbo aspect of tho Chinese labour

question, which should be, I beliove, constantly

kept in view, is thlB-shall tho working men of

our raco havo the benefit of all the employ-

ment they aro fairly entitled to in a country

for which the whole Empire has mado such

great sacrifices,
or shall tbey bo debarred

therefrom la the Interests of a comparativo

fow (many of whom oro foreigners), because

such few bellcvo that Chluese, or some othor

inferior race of labour, would bo moro easy

to diroct. This I bolievo to bo tho roal ques-

tion, and it Is no economic impossibility

which prevents tbo use of whlto labour being

much extended. It affects not only ourselves

in the Transvaal, but Englishmen at home

and In all tho colonios."

OPPOSITION CAUCUS.

Members of the Opposition mot lu caucui

this afternoon, Mr. Reid occupying tho chair.

It xvas tacitly agreed that he should continue

ns leader, and Mr. Dugald Thomson xvas ap-

pointed deputy leader. In the oxenlng a fur-

ther mooting was held, and Mr. Sydney Smith

was appointed whip. Several congratulatory

speeches wero made concerning the uorvices

of Mr. Dugald Thomson and Mr. Si dney Smith

to tho party .

THE CAPITAL SITE SURVEY.

The Minister for Home Affairs has received

a progresB report from Mr. Scrivener, who

was deputod to make the contour survoy of

the Bombala sites for tho Federal capital.

Ho states that the report Is very satisfactory,

but as a final report will be made in about a

fortnight,
no action will bo taken at prcsont.

LATE BISHOP TORREGGIANI.

ARMIDALE, Thursday
At St Miiry'e CKtho Irnl to day " Month'»

Mind" communies m connection with tile death of

tholuti Bishop Tori coghilll took, pi io Mutais for

tim repose ef the lute bishop wcro eelel rated, com-

mencing nt 8 iO ii m At i) ii! the mu«mud ofliecs

for tilt? deid weio eulibrated in thu presence of u

lur.ro e(i],:re_ritie>!i
Hie Biinrtuin w-as Ulled by

local nnd i isitiug elergy
1 ho cutheur ii w na heal ilv

drjped with mourning At tho ce oclusión of thu
I ntunl Dr Galbp.hur (liotilbuni) delixorod 9, sermiui,
and alluded to the exemplars piet> mid uiircisiur;
lnhotira of the lato bishup

lío coneludcd nn elo-

quent address with thu
cutituumiy prnjerfor the

I

roposo of the soul Tho Bishc. s of Goulburn, L s

nieire, Mmtlund, hnlo (VCIJIIU), nnd Armldalu wiro

present, mid nho-5 clcr^i uieu from various parts
of the diocise ,

RUSSO-JAPANESE
WAR.

BLOCKADE OF YLADI

|

"

VOSTÖOK.

PREPARED FOR A SIEGE.

INVESTMENT OF PORT

ARTHUR.

JAPANESE IN KOREA.

SCENE OF THE FIRST BATTLE.

LINE OF THE YALU PRE-

DICTED.

LONDON, March 3.

The Japanese do not anticipate that there

.will bo any important engagement south

of the yalu.

There are indications that the Russians

will make on the line ol tile Yalu their

resistance to the Japanese advance.

There is a considerable concentration or

Japanese troops at Hwang-ju, a town on

the road from Seoul to Piug-yang, and near

the mouth of the Ta-tong River.

Same additional Japanese warships have

beon permanently stationed in Prince Je-

rome Gulf, which is southwards of the in-

let on which Chemulpuo stands.

Lieutenant-General Pflug, chief of the

staff of Admiral Alexoicff, estimates the

Japanese at Ping-yang, Korea, to be 1000

mon.

PLeAOATING THE KORHANS.

LONDON, .March 2.

The Japanese are paying liberally for

everything in Korea, and are behaving

[.with
great orderliness. They are thus

wlnulug golden opinions from the Ko-

reans.

RUSSIANS ON THE TALTJ.

LONDON-. March 3.

The Russian forces at Antung, on the

Manchurliui shore of the mouth of tue

Yalu, number 2000 men.

[Antung was reported by cable to be the

right flank of the Russian front on the Yalu,

the left flank resting on Wiiu.]

POSITION AT VLADIVOSTOCK.

CRUISER SQUADRON BOTTLED.

BOMBARDMENT EXPECTED.

LONDON, March 3.

Dr. Morrison, the Peking correspondent

of the "Times," reports that the garrison

at Vladivostock numbers 7200 men, with

four months provisions. Merchants ana

other residents of the town are forming

volunteer cavalry.

The cruiser squadron is bottled in the

harbour by the Japanese ships patrolling in

the vicinity.

The artillerymen at the forts are sleeping

by their guns, expecting a bombardment by
the Japanese.

THE INVESTMENT OF PORT ARTHUR.

COMMENCES IN A FORTNIGHT.

LONDON, March 3.

Advices from Washington state that the

Japanese are preparing to land on the Liao

tnng Peninsula, and that they will begin!

tBe investment .of Port Arthur in a fort-
'

|

night

RECONNAISANCE FROM THE PORT.

NO JAPANESE VISIBLE.

LONDON, March 3.

Admiral Alcxeieff, the Russian Viceroy,

has telegraphed to St Petersburg that the

cruisers and torpedo boats in Port Arthur

made reconnaissance over a radius of GO

miles from the port, and failed to discover

any of tho enemy's vessels.
."

FORTIFICATIONS IN MANCHURIA.

COOLIE FORCED LABOUR.

LONDON, March 3.

Tlie Tientsin corrospondeut of - the

"Standard" reports that the Russians are

strongly fortifying places south of Muk-

den, Manchuria.

One thousand coolios, who are not paid,

work dav and night on the ramparts and

entrenchments. The coolies are harshly

treated.
-

JAPANESE LOSSES!.

BODIES ASHORE AT SHANTUNG.,

LONDON, March 3.

The bodies of 50 Japanese have been I

washed ashore near Wei-hai-wei, on the'

Shantung coast. They are supposed to'

have belonged to the Japanese gunboat

which sank off Chifu after the bombard-

ment of Port Arthur on February 23.

BANDITS IN MANCHURIA.

ATTACKS ON A RUSSIAN POST.

LONDON, March 3.

Advices received from Ying-kow, the

port of Niu-chwang, aro to the effect that

GOO Chun-chuses, armed with Männlicher

rifles, attacked the Russian post of 50 men

at Hai-cheng, on the railway 32 miles east

by north of Niu-chwang. The Chun-chuses

were repulsed, losing S7 men. Tho Rus-

sian casualties numbered 42.

The Russians have since been reinforced.

ASTONISHMENT OF EXPERTS.

.RUSSIAN INACTIVITY CRITICISED.

LONDON, Maren 3.

TTrcnch naval experts aro astonished at

the inactivity of the Russian torpedo-boats

and torpedo-boat destroyers.

RUSSIAN SUBMARINES.

IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION

ORDERED.

LONDON, March 3.
'

The foundries of St. Petersburg have

been ordered to construct immediately six

Djewetaki submarine torpedo boats. I

The Russians declare that beats of this

type aro superior to tho French type of

submarine torpedo boats. I

RUSSIANS IN EUROPEAN WATERS.

WATCHING FOR COLLIERS.

LONDON, March 2.

The Russian armoured cruiser General

Admiral, '1722 tons, ÍB at The Azores, wait-

ing to intercept Japaneso colliers.

Other Russian cruisers are hoverins

about the entrance to the English Channel

and in the vicinity of Alglers.
^

CRUISER DMITRI DONSKOI.

LONDON, March 2.

Tho Russian nrmourea cruiser Dmitri

Donskol, 5882 tons, which asked for permis-

sion to stay a fortnight at Suez to allow of

repairs being effected, has been allowed uve

days to make repairs.

CONTRABAND OF WAR..

AN AMERICAN WARNING.

. LONDON, March 2.

The United States press hints there will

be trouble if Russia enforces the principle

of contraband of war in the harsh spirit of

her' declaration, especially regarding food-

stuffs.

[Russia has declared food stuffs and coal

contraband of war. Mr. John Hay, the United
States Secretary of State, has given It as his

opinion that foodstuffs are contraband of xvar
¡

only If they aro intended for either army,!
but if they aro intended tor civilians, excopt
in bosloged towns, (hey are not liable

tO|
soizuro unless a belligerent pays for thom.]

RUSSIA'S COMPLAINT.

JAPAN'S ARGUMENTATIVE REPLY.

LONDON, March 2.

Japan, in an argumentative reply to tlie

Circular Note sent to the Powers by Count

Lamsdorff, the Russian Minister for Fo-i

reign Affairs, alleging treachery on the part

of Japan, cites facts and figures showing
that Russia for many months had accele-

rated warlike preparations, and exhibited

no inclination for friendly negotiations, and

sought to force Japan to submission byi

dint of military preponderance.

A RUSSIAN APOLOGY.

LONDON, March 2.

Russia has apologised to the United,
States for slating that the commander ot

the American cruiser VicUsburg refused

succour to the crew of the Russian cruiser

Varyng. which was sunk off Chemulpho,
arid has blamed the Brltlsli for circulating

the original report.

COMMENTS ON THE
SITUATION.

According to Dr. Ernest Morrison, mAttors
aro beginning to moyo at Vladlvostock. Tho

indefatigable Admiral Togo is going to beat up I

the Lord of tho East, which is tho meaning'
of tlia name of Vladlvostock. Tho Russian'

squadron lafoly sheiling undefended Japaneso
towns is bottled up inside the Golden

Horn.|
So imminent do Russians think the attack that

artillerymen aro Bleeping beside their gunn. I

Four mouths' food is not a largo provision.

The strength of tbo garrison is about what'

it was before tho old fortress Infantry regi-'

ment was converte'd into tho 29th and 30th1

Siberian RlDo Regiments. Whether these aro

still Inside or have been replaced by Inferior

troops wo do not know. Major-General

Voronotz is in command of the fortress.

*****

The news from Washington is rathor too

detailed to bo truo. Of course, tho Japanese
Intend to land in tho Liao-tung peninsula to

boslego Port Arthur. They could not be-

siege that place without doing so, but thoy
'

will not tell Washington when thoy are going
to land. In diplomacy, as Bismarck used to

Bay, It was worth whilo telling tho truth, for
|

no one would boliovo you, but in war this

sort of thing will not do.

No big fight Is anticipated by the Japanese

authorities south of the line of the Yalu.

The broken and heavily timbered country

uov: being occupied and strengthened by the

Russians Is certainly a strong line, but there

is this weak point. A xvido and unbridgnd
river in the rear. Even one bridge is unsafe,
as accidents might happen. The blowing up

of tho bridge over the Bister, after the battle

of Iieipsig, in 1S13, turned Napoleon's defeat

Into ruin. Besides, tho Japanese fleets will

certainly co-oporato with tho land forces in

tho Yalu estuary, and in the event «if de-

feat the Russians 'will And retreat a difficult

business. In such a caso the mora stubborn

tho resistance the greater the eventual loss.

I The Chunchuses are at It already. A

considerable band boldly attacked Hal

chlng, an Important post 30 miles north-east

of Ying Kow (the port of Niu-chwang), and

though losing heavily, thoy inflicted heavy

losses, only retiring when reinforcements ar-

rived for the Russians. If these bandits aro

going to koop on at this rato the Russian com

muuications will become precarious In tho

extreme.
. . . » »

According to Admiral Aloxeieff the vessels
In Port Arthur went outsldo and

.

failed to

seo a single Japanese within a radius of CO

mile3,. or four hours' steam, not a .great feat.

During the Turkish war tho Russians wero al-

ways sinking -Turkish ironclads on paper,

i but Hobart Pasha bad his ships intact for all

I

tho destruction tho Russians wrought. Thore

wore several gallant Russian attempts to

really tackle tho Turkish ships, but In such

cases ibero waa solid work, not boasting.

Ping Yang has at last boen occupied

by tho Japanese. Mnjor-General Pflug,

Chief of tho Staff to tho Kvvang Tung
Command (Port Arthur), reports that 1000

Japanese are there. By this timo there should

bo a division of infantry, that is 8000, for the

thousand mentioned is tbo strength of an ad-

vance guard of a division. This conjecture Is

likely, as moro are reported at Hwang Ju, 25

miles to the soutta-vvost of Ping Yang.

The Russians aro rather late In boginnlng
to build submarines or submersibles, two

quito different things In tho Baltic. Thoy bave

the Rubinoff typo of submarine, reported sue-'

cosstul in tho Black Sea, and tbo Portrkochka,
after tbo plans of St. Kolbasleff. Both typos
aro small. Now wo hear of a now type-ttao

DJovelnki-which is probably a submersible,
talked about not long ago, 77ft in length by

lift in-diameter, witta a complement of 12.

The Froncb have a number of submarines of

this size, but they do only eight knots, and

have a small radius of action. Also their

weight is 08 tons, rather moro than can bo

transported by rall unless in pleccB. By tho

timo thoso havo arrived in tbo Far East tho

Japanese will bo besieging Port Arthur and

Vladlvostock. Then whore are those vessels

to bo put togothor?
* * . « .

Tho Russian navy is evidently going to Bup

ply the humorous element In the war. Tho

Mandjur at Shanghai has dono her share. Now

the General Admiral, nn old tub of 30 years,

which never did 12 knots, proposes to chase

colliers,

*****

Americans, when a very small Power, risked

a naval war xvlth England, then undisputed
mistress of the seas, in 1S12,

because thoy I

objected to tho right of search as exorcised,

by England. To-day, xvith a growing nax-y,

they aro not likely to stand any nonsense

from Russia. -A belligerent alone has tho

right to lay down his lino of action In case of

contraband, but usage on tho subject.oerlainly
'

mostly of English creation, has beon generally
j

accepted. In his proclamation the Czar states
'

that neutral ships carrying contraband will

bo Hablo to forfeiture. This is the

ruling of a barbarous ago. So far

baek as 1708, In the case of the Ringend!
Jacob Lord Staxvell, Judge of tho-Admiralty

Court, laid doxvn that tho carrying of contra-

band articles is attended only xvith loss of

freight and expenses, excopt when the ship

belongs to tho owner of tho contraband car-

go or tho simple misconduct of carrying
contraband cargo has boen connected with

other mialignnnt and aggravating circum-
stances, that ÍR by attempting to deceive tho

searching officer, pliowing false papers, etc.

The Mikado's advlsois will find no difficulty
In destroying tho case stated by tho Russians,

|

for their conduct made it patent to the whola

world what their obioçt waa', to make good

their hold on Manchuria at any cost, next to.

absorb Korea.

THE CRISIS IN THE EAST.
I

DECLARATION OF WAR.

(rnOM OUR CORESPONDENT.)

HONGKONG, Feb. 12.

Tho loug-lookod-for declaration of war has

como at last, and from Japan. Yesterday

news waa received hero that tho Japaneso

Government had formally declared war

against Russia- This step has been made

with tho full consent oí tho Emperor, for on

February 3 a conferonce of Ministers and

Elder Statesmen was held at the Premlor's

residence, Kobo. Besides the Ministers thoro

were present Admiral Ito (Prosldont of the

Naval Staff Department), General Kadama

(VIce-President of the Oeneral Army Staff

i

Department), Admiral Saito (Vieo-MInlster of

! the Navy), and General Ishimoto (Vice

Minister of War). The conference lasted nil

day, but at noon tho Premier and tho Minister

for Foreign Affaira left the conference and

called on the Emperor at tho Imperial Palaco.

They wero closoted with him for something

like four hours, and on their return lo tho

conference they announced that the Emperor

had signified his willingness to abide by any

courso tho Government might see fit to tako

without waiting for the Russian reply- Tho

influence of the Elder Statesmen has been

felt throughout the whole of the negotiations.

Marquis Ito has occupied a position abox-o

that of the Premier as adviser for foreign

affairs; Marshal Marquis Yamagato and Mar-

shal Marquis Oyama havo occupied similar

positions In regard to war affairs; and Count

Mutsugato and Count Inouyo received a cora

i mission from the Emperor to assist tho Minis-

ter for Finance in hia scheme. It was pro

I posed to raise a sum of yen, 100,000,000 (about

£12,000,000) by a war tax, but the publlo op-

position was so great as to cause the Govern-

ment to sholx'o the question until the for-

mation of the new Dlot,
which will probably

bo about the end of April next. Tho election

of members takes place on March 1.

RUSSIAN PREPARATIONS.

The Russians in Manchuria have been pre-

paring for tho struggle for a long timo, and

lately troops were inox-ed from Port Arthur
and Dalny along tho Yalu River; a telegraph

line waa constructed from Llaotung to Korea,

by way of Takushan, and defensiva works

have been thrown up along the telegraph Uno.

All these preparations havo been viewed with

Increasing disfavour by Japan, and the delay

In the forwarding of the Russian reply was

oxcesslvely chafing to the impatient Japanese.
The Japanese residents In Port Arthur recog-

nised that war v. as inevitable, and arranged

to leave by English and American steamers

for Cheefoo, while many others trax'olled by

rall to Shanhalkv,ati. All the Japanese
business houses iu Dalny xx-cre closed early
in Fobrunry, and tho proprietors had left for

Japan. The Russians wero buying largo quan-

tities of coal, and ono firm in Port Arthur

contracted for the supply of 20,000 tons,
which

they secured from a Japanese urra. Orders

for an additional 30,000 were offered, but tho

quantity could not bo obtained. In tho face

of all theso warlike preparations, It was not

to bo'wondored at that Japan sought to bring
matters to a climax. The Russian reply was

not forthcoming, and a protracted delay
Beemed imminent. Tbo Japnneso could not

brook this trifling, and on February 7 they

refused to continuo negotiations with the

Russian Government, and recalled their

Minister, Mr. S. Kurlno, from St. Petersburg.
With the broaking-off of diplomatic relations

by Japan, the Russians wero compelled to

withdraw their representative from Tokio,

and Baron Rosen was instructed to leave with

his staff. The latter wired the Russian Con-

suls at Hakodate, Yokohama, Nagasaki, and

Kobo to prepare to loavo Japan. All tho

papers belonging to the Russian Legation at

Tokio xvero collected and despatched
(

out of

Japan, while all useless and valuoless docu-

ments wero destroyed.

THE BEGINNING OF HOSTILITIES.

A council of war was held at Tokio on the

"th, and nil time-expired men In the armv

and navy xvero notified that thoy would pro-

bably be required for active service. It was

stated that tho date fixed for tho declaration

or war by Japan was Thursday. February !_L

This day was the anniversary of the ascen-

sion of H.I.M. Jlnmu Tenro to the throne of

oapan. On that day 2500 yearn ago, Jimmi

Tenro was croxvned first Emperor of Japan,
and tho present Emperor^ H.I.M. Mutsu Hito,
is a direct descendant of the line, Following

their usual custom, however, Japan did not

wait for the formal declaration of war to

commence hostilities. Portion of the Japan-

ese fleet were cruising In tbo vicinity of Port

Arthur, and on tho night of February 8, n

torpedo boat attacked the Russian fleot ly-

ing outside the harbour. She crept up unob-

served, and before the grim fleet of Russia

bad an Idea of the disaster that awaltud

them, the battleships Tsarévitch and Rotvisan

had felt the full force of the death-dealing

torpedo tubes. They' staggered with the

shock of the torpedo, and slowly commenced

to sink. They finally sank just at the en-

trance of the harbour. The cruiser Pallado
was next attacked by tho puny torpedo boat,
and a similar fate hefoll her. She wa»,

however, heached before she sank. The tor-

pedo boat had accomplished her mission by

laying two of Russia's Iargost battleships

loxv,
and sho fled for tho opon sea. A perfect

fusillado of shot hummed round her, but the
hurried aim of the Russian vessels that pur-

sued her was not sure enough to sink her.
She escaped and rejoined her fleet, which

engagod the pursuers, four cruisers. It was

uow early morning on tho 0th, aud the work

of destruction, so ably begun by the torpedo
boat, xvas completed by tho Japanese dee..

Tho four cruisers xvore all damaged by the

Japanese Ure, and seemed likely to sink.

Tho four cruisors were the Poltava, Diana,

Askold, and Novik. They put about, and

managed to reach Port Arthur In safety
Not one of tho Japanese boats xvas injured.

This noxxs xvas received with jubilation in

Hongkong by tho Japaneso, and a thrill e£

satisfaction pasBed through the English when

they road of Russia's discomfiture and defeat.

But hardly bad tho wires that carried the

first message grown silent, than another wire

was flashed along telling of further Japanese
victory. A Japaneso squadron, consisting of

the cruisers Asama, Chiyoda, Nanlwa, Nlit

aka, carno into conflict with tho cruisor

Varyng and the gunboat Koreytz. Tho flgnt
was of an hour's duration, and the two Rus-

sian boats xvere helplessly damaged. Thoy
tried to regain Chemulpo, but failed to do

so, and tho croxv, .fearing capturo, set Aro to

their own vessols and blow them
up. Thu

French cruiser Pascal picked up the crows of
the Koreytz and Varyag, and tho British

cruisor Talbot rescued 150 xvounded Russians.
These the Admiral at Hongkong ordered to be

kept on board during their own pleasure, and

not to be handed to any other Power, unless
at the men's oppress request.

COMMOTION AT HONGKONG.
Tho declaration of war betweon the two

Powers caused some little commotion among
the English fleet at Hongkong. On February
S tho battleships Albion and Vengeance, and
the cruiser Loviathan, left tho harbour, pro-
ceeding northwards. The six torpedo
destroyers left their moorings and went to
Mira Bay, a little outside Hongkong, wboro
they indulged in practico. The men-o'-war
that proceeded northward arrived at Amoy
a couple of days later, but are duo to return
to Hongkong on February 20. That is, pro-
viding nothing untoward should arise which
would necessitate their going to Wel-hal-wol.
All tho men-of-war In tho harbour have had
steam up for the past month, and ar« well

provisioned for a long cruise. Quite recently
tho naval authorities carried out an oxperi-J
ment for the quick provisioning of tho floet,
and the provisions have been allowed to re-

main on. board. Tho naval authorities are

reticent as to tho proposed movements of the

fleet, and aro apparently walting for orders
from England.

MOVEMENTS OF BRITISH SHIPS.

H.M. battleship King Alfred is due here
within tho noxt fow days with a relief crow

for the Cressy, but in the present condition
of affairs ehe will probably, remain on tho

Station, and the ttme-oxpired crew ot tho

Cressy will bo retained as reserve men.
A

number of time-expired mon and Invalids, in-

cluding Major Baker-Brown, of the Royal En-

gineers, left for England by tho transport

Dllwarra a couple of weeks ago.
On tho ar-

rival of tho Dllwarra Maior Bakor-Brown

was recalled. He has superintended all the

dcfenco works of tho colony for tho past

couplo of years, and In caso of emorgency)

would bo Invaluable to the military. His re-

call was regarded as a sign that Great Britain

recognised tho acutoness of tho situation,

and was preparing to tako steps to safoguard

the colony from any possiblo contingency.

A detachmont of ttao 1st Battalion of Sher-

wood Foresters, under the command of Cap-

tain Keller, D.S.O., and Lieutenant Webb,

left Hongkong on February 8 by the P. and

O. steamet Borneo for Shanghai. Thoy aro

destined to augment the Legation íorco' nt

I

Poking.

The Japanese cruisers Kasuga and Nisshln

left Singapore a few days ago on their way

to Japan, via the Philippines. It was de

' elded not to call at Hongkong, but to go direct

j

from tho Philippines. Tho King Alfred is just

bohlnd tho cruisers. A Russian fleet, con

Islstlng of two battleships, ono cruiser, and

'

seven torpodo-destroyors wero to leave Colom-

bo on January 31, but so far nothing has been

reported of them. They wero to coal at Puelô

Way, In tho Straits of Malacca.

JAPANESE LADIES' HELP.

The Japanese ladles aro not far behind their

husbands and brothers in combining to assist

against the Russians. A Ladles' Patriotic

Society, uudor tho title of the Alskoku Fujln

Kal, has boon formed, and have issued a mani-

festo in view of tho acutoness of tho situa-

tion. It was stated in" the manifesto that in

caso of hostilities assistance would bo ro

qulred t'o afford relief for tho families of

soldiers and Bick all ovor tho country, assist-

ing the Imperial causo. Almost all the mem-

bers of the society aro peeresses, their pre-

sident being H.I.M. Princess Kan-in. Tho

manifesto is signed by Princess lwakura.

Princess Tokugawa, Princess Shimadzu, Prin-

cess Morl, Marchioness Oyama, and Mar-

chioness /Naboshima. The president statad

in a spöoeh that it was specially doslrablo to

relieve tho families of the soldiers and sailors

from any anxiety, so that thoyi might light

freo from any misgiving as to thoso at home.

. PERSONAL.
-«

Bishop Roville, of Bendigo, is a passenger

for Molbourno on tho R.M.S. Ortona, which

arrived at Fremantle yesterday.

Tho funeral of the late Mr. W. Crispin,

whoso death was' announced In yesterday'3

issue of tho "Herald," was largely attended. I

Tho funeral moved from the residence of the

deceased. Derwent-street, Glebe, and procoad

ed to the local Methodist Church. Prior io

leaving tho house a short service was held

by the Rev. W. H. Jones. At tbo church the1

service was continued by tho Rev. W.

Woolla Rutledge and the Rev. E. Price, botn

of whom gave short addresses. The cortego

was then reformed and proceeded to tho mor-
j

tuary en route for tho Mothodlst Cemetary

at Rookwood. The service at thb graveside

was conducted by tho Revs. W. Woolla Rut-

ledge, Chas. Stead, and E. Masterman. Sym-

pathetic references wero made of tho deceased

by tho Rov. Canon Boyce, who spoko on bo

half of tho New South Wales Alliance, and by

Mr. Bowmaker, on behalf of tho Sydney City

Mission and the Sons nnd Daughters of Tem-

perance. Among thoso present wore Mr.

George E. Crispin (son), tho Rev. W. Pearson

and Mr. A. Weir (sons-in-law), Mr. H. Hamp-

ton and Mr. H. J. Wooton (nephews), Mr. W.

C. Hamilton (grandson). There were also

present In regalia many members of the varl

osu temperanco organisations, also tho Rev.

E. Mooro and City Missionaries Mills, Hen-

derson. Cooper, Page, Seddon, and others, the

Mayor and Aldermon of Darlington, Mr. A. D.

Nelson, M.L.A., Major R. D. Croploy, Messrs.

P. J. Treadgold, Georga Brown, R. O. Jarvis,

C. A. Lomalre, G. Crawshaw, Alderman Robey,

and others. Numerous letters and telegrams

were received by the family, and among ho

many wreaths forwarded woro those from tho

Mayor and aldermen of Darlington, Gleoo

Methodist Sunday School, Glebe Benovoli'Ut

Society, Glebe branch of the City Mission,

ladies' committee of tho Benevolent Society of

Now South Wales, and tho directors and

ladles' committee of the City Benevolent 3u

cioty, Nurso Richardson, Mr. G. Fielder (Tam-

worth), Captain and Mrs. Blbong, Mr. and Mrs.

Wotton, and many others.

Aftor the last mooting of Paddington Lodge,

P.A.F.S., of Australia, the evening wa3 devot-

ed to a social gathering. During an interval

Uro. Henderson, P.W.G.M., on behalf

of tho lodge, presented Bro. R.

Ploffctt, tho retiring secretary, and his wife,

with a gold trinket and gold brooch respec-

tively, to mark the members' appreciation of

the services rendered by them during the

past oleven and a half years.

At the Randwick Town Hall on Wednesday

Alderman G. Gale, the local Mayor, was en-

tertained at a banquet by tho aldermen and

local residents, on tho eve of his departure

for a holiday tour through Europe. Thoro was

a large attendance, and the Mayor (Alderman

J. Hincks) presided. The chairman handed

Alderman Galo an illuminated address expres-

sive of esteem, also a silver-mounted sot of

toilet brushes tor Mrs. Gala.

The resignation of Dr. Bronto Smeaton, as

superintendent of tho Adelaide Hospital has

been accepted by tho Government ot South

Australia- ,

Mr. H. C. Kent, who last week announced

to the building committeo of the new Chil-

dren's Hospital that ho had received a pro-

mise of £5000 towards the building fund from a

poraon who wished for tho timo to romain an-

onymous, bas now received a letter from the

generous donor, Mr. G. F. Todman, allowing

tho publication of his name, solely, as he

says, "with the hopo of stimulating othors

to
dot likowiso." Mr. Todman is propared to

give tho committeo a chequo for £1000 as soon

as the building is commencod^ and four further

similar cheques on Mr. Kent's certificates.

The Rov. W. V. Quiclc, formerly president

of tho Horton College, was a visitor at the

session of the Mothodlst Conforenco at Mol-

bourno yesterday, which was the Sith anni-

versary of his birthday. Tho announcement

of his presence was received with applause,
and on the motion of tho Rov. R. Phillip It

waa resolved that the conforenco expresses

Its congratulation and doop thankfulness that

"Father" Quiclc had been so long spared to

tho Church." The resolution waa feolingly ac-

knowledged.

Tho Rov. A. E. Gifford, who recently severed

his conectlon with the Methodist Church of

Australia In Victoria on account of doctrinal

differences of opinion, has accepted the co

pastorato of tho Malvern (Vic.) Congrega-
tional Church, in conjunction with tho Rev.

3. Rickard, who will also retain ministerial
chargo of tho church at Brighton.

Miss Lillian Foulis, the eminent English

violinist, arrived at Fremantle by tbo R.M.S.

Ortona yesterday morning from London. Miss

Foulis, who is regarded as ono of tho finest

artists at present playing, has como to Aus-

tralia under engagement to Mr. J. C. William-

son. Sho will give nor first recital In Sydney

nyct month.

On Tuesday evening- a complimentary ban-

quet 1B to be given at tho Town Half in honour

of Mr. John Talbot, widely esteemed as tho

manager of Tooth's Brewery. Messrs. E. Hud-

son and B. N. Mayman aro hon. secretaries of

this movement, in connection with which Mr.

P. H. Sullivan has organised subscribers for a

painting of tho gontloman in question. Mr.

Arthur Collingridge was commissioned In this

rospoct, nnd tho result of his labours, a finely

handled portrait of Mr. Talbot, will bo pre-

sented by tho Attornoy-Goneral (Hon. B. R.

Wiso) at Tuesday's gathering. Peoplo who

havo examined Mr. Collingrldge's work, which
|

is in a studio adjoining the Royal Art Socie-

ty's galleries, aro highly pleased with it.

The painter shows Mr. Talbot standing non-
i

chalantly with the left hand in his trousers

pocket, dressed in a suit of dark gi ey. Tho 1

whole offect might hnvo.boon sombre, but tboi

artist has avoided this by showing a high

light upon the wurm flesh-tones, silvery hair,

and fair moustache of tho subject, and a vividi

likeness has resulted«
j

SPECIAL CABLES.
-»

PEOM THE "HEKALD'S" LONDON

CORRESPONDENTS.

BRITISH FISCAL POLICY.

DECLINE OF TRADE.

LONDON, March 3.

The commission appointed by the Tariff

Reform Lengue has issued a very striking

statistical memorandum of the relative

decline of the trade of Great Britain as

regards supplying the requirements of

the world in iron and steel since 187G.

The memorandum contains many Inter-

esting statistical tables.

BRITISH FINANCE.
.-?

NO REMISSION OF TAXATION. I

LONDON, March 2.

Mr. Austin Chamberlain, the^ Chancellor

of the Exchequer, replying to a deputation

from the Licensed Victuallers' Association

yesterday, said that it was not intended

to remit any of the existing taxation this

year.

Tho Chancellor of tbo Exchequer, sneaking

at a dinner of tho Carpenters' Company to-

wards tho close of January, expressed! tho

«pinion that while tho increased expenditure

had not so far pressed too severely upon tho

nation, tho timo had arrived when Ministers

must watch expenditure very closely, and

when tho national resources should bo hus-

banded as much as possible. The revenue re-

turns showed that there was littlo prospect

that they would roallso tho Budget anticipa-

tions; auf?,
on the other sido, unforeseen ex-

penditure would havo to bo mot. Tho cam-

paign in Somalilantl would provo far moro

costly than was anticipated; and tho Govern-

ment^ had wisely purchased' tbo two warships

which the Chilian Government had offered

for sale. Ho feared it would not bo his

nappy lot thiB year to propose thoso remissions

, of taxation which tho chairman had exprossod

i a hops that ho would foretell that night.

FRENCH PUEMIEIVS POLICY.

ANTI-CLERICAL, NOT ANTI

SEPARATIST.

LONDON, March 3.

'

M. Combes, the Premier of France, in tue

course of an interview, expressed his de-1

termination to pursue his anti-clerical po-

licy without separating Church and Slate.

No majority, he said, was possible for

separation.
,

MR, DBAKIN'S POLICY.

THE ACCEPTANCE OP PREFERENCE. I

LONDON, March 3.

The "Times," In commentinc upon the

opening of the'Federal Parliament savs

that the fact of the Commonwealth Minis-

try placing preference to British trade in

the, forefront of the declaration of Ita

policy disposes of the loose allegation that

Mr. Chamberlain offers a boon which thei

colonies reject. *

THE MALTA GARRISON,
BROUGHT TO FULL STRENGTH.

.

LONDON, March 3.

Two thousand troops have been ordered

to join the garrison at Malta, thus bring-

ing the forces there up to their effective

strength.

At the present timo there aro about S000 ro

giilars
In the Malta command, General Sir C.

M. Clarke. There aro In addition tho Royal
Malta Artillery, Malta Submarine Miners, and

the King's Own Malta Regiment of Militia.

TERRIBLE BOILER EXPLOSION.

ON A NEW YORK "SKY-SCRAPER."

ELEVEN FATALITIES.

LONDON, March 3.

A terrible explosion occurred yesterday

on the works of a twenty-story' building

noxy in course of construction in New

York.

The boiler of a steam crane exploded, de-

molishing the whole of the steel framework

of the building and the eight stories com-

pleted in brick.

Eleven men were killed and 25 others

were injured.

The foreman of the works has been ar-

rested.

TRANSVAAL FINANCES.

P ANALYSIS OF INDUSTRY.

LONDON, March 2.

Lord Milner, High Commissioner of

South Africa, states that of the £30,0e)0,U0U
works loan £13,500,000 has been spent in

the acquisition of railways, £o,S00,000 in

repatriation, and £5,100,000 in the develop-

ment of works. The country at present
13 £5,000,000 short of what is required for

development.
The shrinkage of railway receipts,

owing to the paralysis of industry, is, he

says, the main cause of the deficit of a

quarter of a million.
,

PRIVY COUNCIL APPEAL.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL OF NEW-SOUTH

WALES v. DICKSON.

LONDON, March 3.

The Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council, in its reserved judgment in the
case of Attorney-Gensral of New South

Wales versus Dickson and others, has dis-
missed the appeal of the plaintiff, with!
costs.

In this matter tho Attornoy-Genoral had
brought a suit In Equity to test tho question
whother a certain deed, dated 1S40, passed to
the defendants, or thoso whom they repre-
sented, in 100 feet above high water mark
of land having a frontage to tho waters of
Port Jackson, such reservation being In tho

original deed of grant. The Chief Judge in

Equity fouud adversely to tho plaintiff's

claim, and on appeal tho Full Court, on

July 30, 1302, confirmed this decision. Thoy
hold that what the Crown confirmed by tho
deed of 1840 was the grant to Dumarcsquo
of the land which was comprised in tho con-

veyance of 1830, "bounded on the north-east.
by tho waters of Port Jackson." Plaintiff
then went to tho Privy Council.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, March 2.

In the first round of the Amateur Bri-

nard Championship, 1000 up, Good (ex

chnniplon) beat P. L. Sum (of New Zea-
land) by 780.

The steamer Port Phillip, for the Mil-

burn line, has been launched til Hebburn

on-Tync.

[Tho stool screw steamer Port Phillip, of
about 5500 tons, is the bister ship of the Port
Jackson, launched a few months ago. Both ves-

sels havo been specially designed and built
to tho order of Messrs. W. Milburn and Co.
for tho Australian trade ot tho Anglo-Austrnl

nsian Stoam Navigation Company. Thoy aro
insuiatod lor tho carriage of frozen meat and
produce, mid haxo a very largo cargo-cairylng
capacity-]

_______ _

ASK FOR ARNOTT'S.
ARNOTT'S MILK ARROWROOT BISCUITS.
ASK FOR ARNOTT'S. Dou't accept imitations.
ARNOTT'S aro tho children's biscuits.-Advt.

SILVER.

LONDON, March 3.

Bar silver is quoted to-dày at 2s 2_d per

ounce standard, a fall of 1-lCd since yester-
day. ._

THE NAVY ESTIMATES

TONE OF THE DEBATE. \

PLEASING TO THE FRENCH.

THE ANGLO-FRENCH ENTENTE),

LONDON, March 3.

The tone of the debate on the Navy,
Estimates in the House of Commons has

greatly pleased the French nation, as

every allusion made lu the debate to the

Anglo-French entente cordiale has proved
that it Is an important factor in the

policy of Great Britain.

lu the course of the debate last night
Sir Edward Grey (Liberal) said that ha

hoped that no opportunity would'be lost

of utilising that friendly spirit to secure a

mutual agreement to stop the increase oit

fleets.

Mr. A. J. Balfour, the Prime Minister,

emphasised the statement that we stood

alone in tho fact that our navy waa

essentially a defensive force.

A Nationalist amendment to reduce tlia

Vote for wages was negatived, and th«

Vote was carried by 273 votes to 73.

SLAVE RAIDERS OAPrURED.
-*

ON THE ABYSSINIAN FRONTIER.

LONDON, March 3.

I

Lieutcnaiit-Oolonel G. F. Gorringes
Governor of the Sonnar province of the

Soudan, with a small force of Soudanese,
has pursued and captured 30 slave raiders

on tho Abyssinian frontier.

VICTORIA.

GENERAL HUTTON'S VISIT TO TASMANIA.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
A general order ¡S3Uul from military bead« .

quarters to-day conta'iu n> rafiiroiirio to

Major-Genoral Hutton's rîcen: visit io Tas-

mania. Gcneial Hutton ei^hissi's i'Xtrcma

dissatisfaction at tho insignificant mimbi ra of

the Hobart District trooj.s present at his in-

spection, and regarda the ausento of su largo
a proportion of .troops as a much to bo re-

gretted sign that a proper spirit of discipline
and BOldiorly foaling was wanting among th*

¡troups concerned.

THE EDUCATION REFERENDUM.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
I The Bishop of Melbourne suggests that at

the proposed referendum on religious instruc-
tion in Stato schools the question should bo
stated as follows:-"Aro sou in favour if in-
troducing, as part of the State school courso,
unsectarlan Scripturo lessons, xvith a con-

science ciauso for teachers or parents who

object?"

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

GOVERNMENT PURCHASE OF TRAMWAYS,

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
I Tho Government has decided to take the ne-

cessary action to purchase xarious tram line»
according to its legal powers, and if found ne-

cessary xxiii Introduce a measuro to Parlia-

ment moro cleaily defin ng its rights. Tho

I

bill will glx-e tho Govoinment all the neces-

sary privileges, and xxiii lay donn conditions
on which the lines shall be conveited to eloo

tricity. Tenders «ill bo called for tho xxork
of altering the existing lines or for the con-

struction of others in substitution according
to specifications Alternatlxo offers will bo

I invited, so that tendcieis may provide any
other than the overhead system of olectrio

I traction.
i

-

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.,
HOTELKEEPERS V WORKERS.

A PROPOSED BOYCOTT.

PERTH, Thursday.
A few days ago Mr. T. W. Hardwick, man-

ager "of the Swan Brewery, announced his in-

tention of donating £100 to tbo political
fighting fund of tho Licensed Victuallers' As-

sociation, with a view to defeat tho Labour
party at tbo forthcoming Stato oloctions. Tho
Labour party is now considering a scheme ta

boycott tho hotels selling Swan beer.

BOARD OF WORKS LOAN.

It Is understood that the Metropolitan Board

of Works will, at an early date, place a half

milllyi loan on the local market.

STRENGTH OF UNIONIST MINERS,

THE BALLOT ON THE WAGES AGREE-
MENT.

KALGOORLIE, Thursday.

I

Tho ballot taken by members of the Kal
goorlio Boulder branch of the A.W.A to)
decido whether or not the union should reject
tho Industrial agreement mado between tha
Chamber of Mines and tho A. M. A., and con-

sequently appeal to tho Arbitration Court for

a settlement of the wages question, resulted
as follows:-Against the agreement. 136; for

tho agreement, 35. It will bo remembered

that tho ballot of the A.M.A. taken a woek

ago on the samo question resulted in 891
members voting in favour of tho agreement,
and 1408 against. Both unions aro registered
as representing tho mine workers of £ho dis-
trict, and, Judging by the forogolng figures,

926 men aro In favour of the Chamber of

Mines wages schedule, and 1404 against it. This

estimate, however, is somewhat complicated,
owing to the claim of tho A.W.A. officials that

dui'iug tho last week or two over 100 mem-

bers of tho A.M.A. who wero dissatisfied with
tbo result of tbo first ballot havo Joined tho
A.W.A. In order to take part In tho ballot

Just concluded under the auspices of the lattor

body. Assuming that tho threo ballots repre-
sent the full strouglh of both unions if would

appear that of tho 0000 mino workers cm

ployed on tho Hold only about one-fifth of thoir
number aro members of labour

organisations.,

TASMANIA.
-. ?

THE MEETING OF PARLIAMENT.

HOBART, Thursday.
Tho Tasmanian Parliament bau been sum-

moned lo meet on March 15

BURNIE FORESHORE APPEAL CASE.

Information ha3 been received that tho
Burnie foreshore appeal case, V.D.L. Company
against the Govornmeut will come on boforo
the Privy Council on Juno 1. Tho Sollcitor
Goneral will leave by the R.M.S. Australia on

Monday to appear with counsel for tho Govorn-
meut.

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR TROPHY.

Tho Premier has boen informed that a pom-
pom gun baa been awarded to Tasmania as a
trophy of tho South Afrlcau xvar, in

com-
memoration of tho part playod by Tasmanlans

I
la tho capturo of the gun at Olifant's River.

A PAINTER COMMITS SUICIDE.

A painter named Alfred Aubrey, aged .ho,
living in Jamloson-streot, Balmain, wa3 found
In his bcdrooon last night hanging-by a strut

to a bedpost. Dr. FlnlaySvas callod in, ano.
although tbo body was quite warm when

disjcovered, tho man failed ti) regula coiueleuafness.

THE WINE DEPOT.

Tbo Treasurer received a cablegram from

tho Agont-Genernl to-day stating that the

syndicate which had been negotiating to pur-
chase the London Wine Depot had paid in

cash tho vaiuo of plant, willoh had been

agreed upon, and the business bas boen

handed over.

EXPORT OF FRUIT.

To-day the mail steamer Oroya took away
26.577 cases of apples. The Holt liner Hector,
which also sailed during the day, had on

board 15,000 cases.

INEW ZEALAND.
.-?

COMPENSATION TO PUBLICANS.

PRIVY COUNCIL APPEAL.

WELLINGTON, Thursday.
I Tho Now Zealand Alliance hnB retained Sir'

Robort Reid, K.C., in connection with the
I

Nexvtoxvn publicans' appeal to the Privy Coun
i eil against tho Now Zealand Appeal Court's
I refusal to order the licensing committee to

|

issuo licenses. Mr. C. P. Skorrott, of Welling
, ton, noxv ib. London, will appoar on behalf of

tho appollants.
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STATE POLITICS.

JÎEFOEM MOVEMENT.

THE NEED OF ORGANISATION.

ÜNBEST IN THE . PUBLIC MIND.
State politic« are at present a somewhat

mixed iju&nbtv. That a drastic change u neres

tary is undoubtedly a fair interpretation of
pubbc opinion Tho results of tho recent sones

of by-electious showed the trend of
public

ieohng. The Mmibtry his received htavv blows
In quick succession, and will return to tho list
session of tho present Parliament

considerably
shaken. Ministers have been

doing penance for
their

previous recklessness with tho pubhu funda, but it

cannot bo forgotten that their flutter along tho
political highway did not cease

until British and local
cources of borrowing "vero exhausted

Mr Waddell sought to reassure the country
tot Cowra on Wednesday night, with what
success remains to bo seen Tho facts

are,
that tbo Government has had an unprccedent
cdly large revenue, that it has spent it all.and
»till has a large overdraft, although its incomo
nt tbo present timo is moro than £1800,000
In exesss of that of its predecessors At-
tempts to whittle down this advantage by tho

«presentation of special expenditure aro 'lot
foy any moans conclusive Similarly tho bor-
rowing of an

enormous amount of capital in
nn unfavourable money market is sought to
bo justified by tho necessity for drought re-

lief, and the character of tho works construct-
ed is recognised as imperilling the credit tf

the State Whilo observing the strenuous ef-

forts to get money 'in the State and in Lon-
don, where it can and as early as it can, the

public is altogether dubious of tho ability of

the present Adminstraition to clear off an

»vcrdraft of £1.862,000 on loan account, in ad-

dition to ono of £1,026,000 on consolidated re-

venue fund, whllo it has £1,000,000 yet unpaid
In respect of tho Darling Harbour resumptions
How can tho Government complain if its abil-

ity, If not its integrity, is doubted, and if thero
Is a growing desire to replace it by another in

Whom there will be public confidence?
The public xniud, is, how

ever,
lu a state of unrest

One Aiy the newspapers record a speech by Mr. Car-
ruthers. Then comes action by members of the

Farmers and bottlers' Association. Ihe next day
lhere is a

figutins speech from Mr. J.

H. Want, JVoliowiurr upon that there m

ti cry from the Employers' Föderation. Nest
n an effort from the platform or in type
from the People's Bcforin League Possibly
louder and moro influential than all comes an appeal
from the rooms of the Liberal and Reform Asso-

ciation, which is partisularly identified with Mr. J.

H Carruthers nnd his party. j"j*ch party could

exist to look after its especial interests, and there

could still be unity,
hut

unfortunately complete
nulty does not exist ;

tho public has already been
disturbcl by the clash of the two reform bodies, not

cn policy, but in ihe selection of
candidates,

w hieb
is bid enough.

Tho suggestion waa mado yesterday that

Home prominent citizen, who is not connect-

ed with local politics or tho reform move-

ment, might bo asked to bring about an un-

derstanding as a basis for tho consolidation

of the opposition to tho Government. Mr. Reid's

Samo was mentioned in this connection, ns

BJso was Sir William M'Millan's. So far tho

Idea has not taken definite shape.
_

THE COWBA SPEECH.

. MR.' WADDELL'S ADMINISTRATION.

| CRITICISM BY MR. CARRUTHERS.

"EXTREMELY DISAPPOINTING."
. TTpon being seen by a "Herald" representa-
tive yesterday, Mr. J. H. Carruthers, leader

Of the Opposition, Bald he had not had time to

Bo more than glance at the report of Mr.

¡Waddell's speech. What he had seen of it

was, however, extremely disappointing, for he

bad been led to expect from Mr. Waddcll's

forecast before leaving Sydney that the state-

ment would have been of a more pleasing
character than it actually xvas. Mr. Waddell

had shown the people of tbo colony that the

revenue was good. That simply meant that

the people wero paying up xvoll. Taxation

was being collected of an abnormally heavy
character, and although it was promised two

or three years ago that our taxation would be

diminished, thero xvas no promise in the

speech of that being done now, and indeed

thero appeared to bo no possibility of Its

ibcing diminished, according to tho Treasurer's

pwn statement

Mr. Waddell, in dealing with the loan figures,I
Wr. Carruthers said, confused, or endeavoured

to confuse, in tho public mind tho expendi-
ture of loan money xvith loan money which

had been raised. Tho expenditure bad been

much less than the Joans for the reason that

tho Government had not been able to get loan

money except at high rates, and had paid
l£100 for from £00 to £95 on loans,!
nnd £100 for £8S on Treasury bills.

Mr. Waddell admitted the loan expendi-
ture to havo been £15,900,000 hut ho

Bid not point out that in order to pay that'

amount wo had -to borrow ox-er an additional,
million moro. In his last Budget speech the
Colonial Treasurer admitted that during the
Government's tenure of office the public debt
had increased by over £17,1)00,000, and since

that time thero had been further borrowing
on Treasury bills, so that in all

probability the increase now stood

fct fully £18,000,000. In the terra "public
Hobt," ho (Air. Carruthers) included, of course,

outstanding obligations, such as tho Rocks

resumptions and similar matters.

A point that Mr. Waddell had not enlight
lencd tho public upon, proceeded Mr. Car-

ruthers, was how ho proposed to meet the

l£25,000,000 or £26,000,000 sterling whkä

'during tho next nine or ten years this Sta>e

¡would bo required to lind to meet tbo short'

Bated loans which would nccruo in thr.t

period. That was the point about our finances

Which must cause tho most soriou3 concern

to every thoughtful man, and on that particu
Jar point Mr. Waddell was tígnifioaiitly

Silent.
The Treasurer, continued Mr. Carruthers,

Congratulated himself upon tbo good revenue

It was tho peoplo who should bo congratu-
lated, for they had dono their part faithfulls

What had tho Government done for (he people?
ho asked. They had enjoyed an immense re-

venue, tho people had performed nil their

(obligations and not disappointed tho Trea-

sury in any respect, yet all the Government

had dono had boen to create a load of debt

Which for years to como xvould sorvo as a

tremendous drag on the progress of the State.

It xvas true ti.«) Government xvero beginning,
to retrench, but they could not help them-

selves. "Needs must when tho devil drives."

Mr. Carruthers concluded by saying that it

(was his Intention to reply io Mr. Waddell's

(peech at length in the courso of a fexv days.

CRITICISM BY MR. DAVID STOREY.

JEXPOSURE OF GOVERNMENT METHODS.

Mr. David Storey, ono of the leading Op-

position members in tho Legislative Assembly,
(was interviewed yesterday by a "Herald" re-

presentative, and asked if ho had anything to

?ay in reply to the latest utterance of tho

(Treasurer (Mr. T. Waddell) on tho finances

of tho State. Mr. Storey admitted that ho

had only cursorily glanced at tho report of

tho speech, but it appeared lo him to bo full

r>f tho "same old gagR"-in fact, a rehash

fcf Sir William Lyne'n, Sir John Pro's, and his

(Mr. Waddcll's) own apeches for tho last

three or four years.
"It is about time," paid tho member for

iRandwick. "that wo heard the last of what

Is commonly termed oxtraordlnaryi expendi-
ture, such ns the plague, South African war,

Kederal celebrations. Royal receptions, otc. It

Is true Mr. Waddell was not Treasurer when
the plaguo was dealt with, but ho was a sup-

porter of the Lyno-ScG Government, and a

treat deal of that expenditure was squandered;

In fact,
tho people's money was ladled out.

ITho samo can bo applied to tho Federal cele-

brations, when champagne went flowing at

Kurnell, and emply, rooms wero paid for,
so

that the least said about tho plaguo and the

Federal celebrations tho botter.
"One bright feature about his statemont is

that the Government Is not now spondlng BO

much loan money and that it is to some ex-

tent living within its means. This arises

from the sheer stress of necessity, and owing
to tho criticisms of the Opposition and the

Bally press. Threo years ago the danger
.signal was hoisted by| the Opposition, but tho

iGovernment took no notice of it; and went
on in their own reckless way, expending tho

people's money regardless of consequences.
'

fTho result has been that wo are in the un-

happy position of being unable to borroxv to
[

carry on legitimate reproductive works In the!

London market, except at ruinous rates. Our

last loan cost something Uko 4_ per cent.

Mr. Waddell speaks of a return to prosperity.

rWell, every person will be glad to know that

|vo fcax'o a buoyant revenue, and that there la

tom. hopefulness in the hearts of the people

THE BORROWING DIFFICULTY.

"I notice Mr. Waddell also refers to the

fcorrowing difficulty. All I can say Is that it

iras largely bronght about by Sir William

JLyno and himself, owing to their excessive

fiorrowing

and misapplying largo Bums, asked

M and secured, io liquidate claims on the

Darling Hartiour resumptions, and to their

generally being driven by tho so-called La-
bour party to an extent unparalleled in tho

history of responsible government. His re-

marks about the scarcity of money are all

moonshine. There Is any quantity of money
in -the United Kingdom ready for Investment

immediately the people have confidence In

New South Wales, and seo that wo aro living
within our income, carrying on the affairs of

tho country upon sound lines and not in tho

interests of any Government, party, or class.

PILING UP THE PUBLIC DEBT.

"Mr. Waddell states that the increase in
the public debt during the last four years
and four month? was £15,935,93-1, to which

must be added deficiency in the consolidated
revenue fund (as per 'Government Gazotto' of

February 29, 1904), £1,026,970, still owing, and,
according to Mr. Waddell, £1,000,000 to com-

plete tho claims on tho Darling Harbour and

Rocks Resumptions, with, say, fully £200,000
accumulated interest upon those claims, mak-

ing in all an incrcaso in our public debt

sinco the Lync-Sce Government took charge
of affairs of the gigantic sum of £18,162,901.
This at 4 per cent per annum means an an-

nual drain upon the taxpayers of this State

of over £720,000. Mr. Waddell must be very

simplo if ho thinks thoughtful people xvill

accept his figures of the Increase In our public
debt during the period mentioned. A finan

I

dal statement proper, or an interim financial
'Statement, should bo simple, clear,' concise,
complete, and accurate; but such cannot bo
said about the Cowra deliverance of Wednes-

day night. It is a regular labyrinth of figures
and certainly not accurate, because it is not

complete. Ho mentioned that the Gox-ern

ment had not been fairly criticised, and makes

comparisons of loan expenditure from 1880 to

1894, mentioning some of the years that ap-

pear largest. Ho must know that during those

years our State was being opened up by the

building of trunk railways, public buildings,
and in every respect expenditure at that time
was Justifiable. He would moko it appear
that a debt is not a debt until you pay, very

conveniently leaving out the items I have
enumerated.

'

A CONVINCING CONTRAST.
"As Indicating tho extravagance of the pro

sent Government tho following is an. excel-
lent illustration:

Our revenuo (according to the Auditor-Gene-
ral) during 1902-3 was £11,388,000. Tho re-

venuo in 1897-8 was (excluding from that
financial year tho Commonwealth services

since transferred) £8,333,000, showing that

the present Government, during last financial

year, had £3,055,000 more from revenuo than

tho Reid Government had in 1897-8. Quoting
from the same authority the loan expenditure
of last financial year, 1902-3, amounted to

£4,600,00. The loan expenditure of 1897-8

amounted to £1.633,000, showing nn increase,
for ono year of £3,067,000. Adding the in
croaso in revenue of £3,055,000 it makes a

grand total ot £6,122,000 from revenuo and

loans, which Mr. Waddell and his Govern-
ment expended during last financial year,
moro than tho Reid Government expended
from rovenuo and loans during 1897-S, or an

avorago of over £500,000 per month. And

still there was a cash deficiency on June TO

last, according to Mr. Waddell and the Audi-

tor-General, of £484,000. An example Uko

the foregoing, stripped of verbiage, will bo
moro

intelligible lo tho community than n

long harangue mixed up with figures which

cannot bo followed, and taking it at best is

only an ex parto statement."

BORROWING AT 4Í PER CENT.

"Mr. Waddell stated that the public *.»

counts wcro in a satisfactory condition?"

"Well, he is wolcomo to bis opinion, if it

is satisfactory to bo Issuing short-dated Trea-

sury bills, bearing interest at 41 por cont.,

and using up all the trust funds and redemp-
tion accounts (tho latter should not be

touched, according to law). In proof of this

the Auditor-General, on pago 143 of his last

report, under tho heading 'Special Trust Ac-

counts,' wrote:

'"Tho transactions during tho year involved,
these accounts to an extent not only incom-

patible with tho conditions of safety, but also

trenched upon ftho redemption accounts,
which should be absolutely debarred from us j

for general purposes, as will bo seen from

tho figures given below.'
"I havo tho report here," observed Mr,

Storey,
"

but need not quoto the

figures, as they aro lengthy. Mr.
Waddell was also good enough to

refer to what the country wants. What

tho country is sorely in need of at tho pre-
sent time is a change of Government. Ti.e

people want a Government that will admin-

ister our public affairs with some common

sense, and bring to bear upon their operations
some degree of Intelligence and statesman-

ship, so that tho public credit may bo re-

stored, private enterprise encouraged, and the

people prevented from being harassed by
all kinds of Federal and State legislation and

administration. The Government (of vvhUh

Mr. Waddell is a member) must accept all

the credit of having sown the seed of State

socialism, which, instead of raising up a stal-
wart independent race, is creating a' nation of

|

mendicants."

BANQUET TO MK. E. TEKBT, M.L.A.

A complimentary banquet was tendered to

Mr. E. Terry, M.L.A., in the Rydo Town Hall

on Wednesday night in honour of his return

to Parliament as a result of tho recent by
clcctlon. Thero was a largo attendance, in-

cluding a number of ladies. Mr. C. E. Sum-

merhayes occupied the chair, and with him on

the platform, in addition to tho guest of tho

«vening, were Mr. 0'SuIHvan (Minister tor

Works), Alderman C. Whittaker (Mayor of

Marsfield), Mr, H. B. Fisher, and others.

Apologies wero recolved from Messrs. J. H.

Carruthers and J. A. Hogue, Ms.L.A., Mrs.

Martel, and others.

In responding' to the toast of the "State

Ministry and Parliament," which was pro-

posed by Mr. Fisher, Mr. O'sullivan, who was

well received, said the Government had had

so much abuse heaped upon tbcm that it was

R marvel they wero alivo, especially himself,

but ho could lay this flattering unction unto

his soul that there must be something in

him to attract BO much attention. It had been

their sincere wish to rulo the country In the

interests of all classes. Ho believed in true

democracy. But until tho franchise was ex-

tended to women, they had only a pio bald

democracy. Referring to the measures in-

troduced by his Government, ho said they had

given pastoral lessees a chanco of living in

the country, and Jiad benefited every class

In New South Wales, Their policy had beou

lo promote the interests of the producers and

tho workers of tho country. Ho promised that

tho second section of tho Field of Mars tram-

way from Drummoyne would be one of the

first works undertaken when tho loan money

that had recently been arranged for xvus avail-

able.
Mr. Terry expressed his deep gratitude to

tho peoplo of Rydo for having returned him

to Parliament, and for tho compliment they

had paid bim that evening. As long as Mr.

O'sullivan and his Ministry went straight for

Iho interests of the country they would get

his support, when they did that which was

¡detrimental
to the Interests of Iho country

then they would havo his opposition.

THE BURROWA ELECTOEATE.

BURROWA, Thursday.

A public meeting was held at tho Mechanics i

Institute on Tuesday evening, presided over

by the Ilayor. It was largely attended. Mr.

Nielson, M.L.A., was present.
'

Mr. T. Stevenson moved to tho effect that

tho town of B«rrowa, being the administra-1

tive centro of the Lachlan electorate, should

bo retained as tho administrativo centro of

any proposed now electorato of which it might

form a part."
Mr. H. M. Tiddy seconded tho motion, which

was carried unanimously.
On tho proposition of Mr. T. Stevenson it

was resolved that the Burrowa electorate to

ioined to Yass, and not to Young.
It was resolvefl that tho Mayor should for-

ward tho resolutions to tho Commissioners,

through the member for tho district.

DON'T LOOK OLD.

With advancing' year« groyne» incrta&ei. Stop It

«rift Lockyer'» Sulphur Hair Restorer, which ivrktM la,

the former colour and preserres the appearance, lack'

yert Bertorer is made in England only.-Adtt, |

"AN OFT-TObD TALE."

Tho financial statement delivered by tho

Treasurer, Mr. T. Waddell, on Wednesday
evening at Cowra, and published in extenso in

yesterday's issue of tho "Herald," did not

create much interest yesterday either in

political
or commercial circles. It was re-

garded as an oft-told talc, the leading points
cf which had been recited before in the half

X'carly returns of the Treasury published in

January, and supplemented, in an abridged
form, by tbo usual monthly returns. In a

xx'ord, the speech did not break new ground,
hence it lacked interest. It'was regarded by
politicians as the speech of a special pleader

on behalf of an extravagant Government. It

is true Mr. Waddell spoke of tho economy

exercised for somo months past in regard to

loan expenditure. " 'Tis a pity," was the

general comment, "that he did not BOO the

necessity for such economy threo or four

years ago."

INTENTIONS Of MINISTERS.

Mr. Wise, Acting Premier, stated yesterday
that the question of Sir John See's retire-

ment from active politics had never been

considered or contemplated; statements to

the contrary wore not worthy of considera-

tion. Under the present arrangement, Mr.

Wise exp.airjedi, Parliament will meat In
May. "As far is I know," remarked tho At-

torney-General, "every arrangement made by
air John Seo before his departure will bo

carried out. As to mo contesting a seat for

tho Legislative Assembly, I have not con-

sidered the matter, but it. Is quite possiblo
I may do BO at the next general election."

FOURTH TEST MATCH.
-»

ENGLAND SECURES THE
RUBBER.

A WIN BY J 57 RUNS.

EINE BOWLING BY BOSANQUET.

NOBLE 53, NOTiODT.

England has won the rubber. That was the

nows flashod yesterday afternoon all over

Australia, and by various urgent cables across

tho sea. Tho team which loft England in Oc-

tober with anything but unanimous expres-
sions of approval, has dono what other itine-
rant combinations abroad and admittedly re-

presentativo elevens at home have failed to

do since A. E. Stoddnrt in 1894-5 won tho best
throe out of five. Tho traditional ashes aro

gone from Australia, and they have been taken

by Warner's team, or rather they will be

when tho tour closes.

Tho game stood, when play was

*

ad journed
on Wednesday evening-Australia. 131; Eng-
land, 249, and nine for 155. Tho last English
wicket foil at 210, which ,]cft the homo team
32S to obtain to nvort defeat. Tho innings
closed for 171, and England won by 157.

The display of tho Australians was a poor

ono Indeed, and so might bo described the

batting of any side beaton by a bowler of tho

class of Bosanquet. Thoro wero not many
features in tho day's cricket. Tho first was

tho partnership of Warner and Rhodes, who
for tho tenth wicket added 55 beforo being
separated; tho innings of Noble for E3 not

out; tho closing partnership of 57 botweon tho

Australian captain and Cotter, tho colt of

tho match; and tho bowling of Bosanquet, who

had five wickets for 12, then six for 32, and

finally closed with six for 51. All the other

bowlers did excellent work. Tho weather and

tho wicket wero good; yet at no timo did the

Australians flatter their suporters. M'Alister

was quickly out. Duff and Hill remained to-

gether until tho chango from Brannd to Ar-
nold was roado, and then Duff and Trumper
departed, the former clean bowled, tho latter

lbw. Thrco wickets wero down for 59, and it
was considered all over. At 76 throo wickets

fell without any alteration in t^o total;
in-

deed, with tho exception of tho last two (Cot-
ter and Noble) there was nothing to speak
about in tbo batting at all. Tho attendance
for tho day was good, and tho gross takings

were £3267. His Excellency tho Governor and

a party from Government Houso were present.

THE PLAY.

WANTED-AN UNDERSTANDING.
Tho crowd numbered about 4000 when War-'

nor was accompanied to ¿he xvickets by
¡Rhodes, tho last man, and tho bowling xx-as in

charco of M'Lcod and Cotter. In our report
of Wednesday's play it was pointed out that

Warner, being in possession of the wicket, in-
sisted on having the light roller used instead
of tho heavy ono at the close of the day. The

Australians did not think Warner was right
in the position ho took up, but eventually tho

English captain gained his point. Again
showing that he would do nothing that would

improvo Australia's chances, ho declined to
havo tho wicket yesterday morning rollod at

all. The pitch was in such a condition that

tho oftener it was rolled the botter it was

likely to last.

WARNER AND RHODES ADD 55.

Warner and Rhodes scored at a moderate
rato, and neither looked Uko getting out until
the total was

1S2, at which. Rhodes made a bad

stroke off a full toss from M'Leod. The ball

went up softly between tho bowler and point.
In order to prex-ent a misunderstanding Noble,
who stood at point, cried, "Catch it. Charlie,"
but M'Leod could not get to it. Other than

this, little fault could bo found xxith the bat-

ting. Rhodes was tho first to reach 20, but

Warner soon brought the same figures against
his name. Tho 200 appeared after 4 hours
27 minutes. The score mounted up mostly by
singles and couples, varied xvith an occasional
four.

Trumblo hax-lng failed to do any good, Cot-
ter was brought back, and Rhodes was caught
by M'Alister at second slip off the fast bowl-

er's second delivery, and the innings, xvhich

lasted 4 hours 28 minutes, closed at 7 minutes

past 1 for 210. Rhodes obtained 29,
and

Warner was not out 31.
There appeared to bo a lack of "fire" In tho

efforts of the bowlers. Tho batsmen had-no

difficulty in playing any of them.

THE BEGINNING OF THE END.

The Australians had to get 329 to win_ and

started with Duff and M'Alister at 17 minutes

past one. It xvas a wiso move on the part of

the Australian captain to break up tho open-

ing partnership of Trumper and Duff. From

the spectators' point of x-iew it is a mag-
nificent display xvhen those two fast scorers

and run-stealcrs get going, but in their grati
'flcation the publie aro apt to loso sight of the

fact that this system must take it out of tho

batsmen, and sooner or later demoralise their

form. At luncheon adjournment tho total

xvas 6-Duff 3, M'Alister 1, and there xvero

a couple of byes.

M'ALISTER BOWLED BY HIRST.

Play had not boen resumed moro than a

couple of minutes when Hirst clean bowled

M'Alister. Thol Victorian xvas beaten with a

ball which pitched on tho "txvo leg," and in-

stead of continuing on its courso to tho bats-

man's log, it broke straight and boxvled the

log stump. The first xvickot was down for 7.

TWO FOR 35.

Hill carno, and with Duff carried tho total

to 35. and hero Braund retired, in favour of

Arnold. The Somerset player had bowled in his

best form, and it was not his fault that ho

did not get Hill. Ho sent down rather moro

fast deliveries than usual, and they mostly

got up high, some striking tho left-hander

severely on tho body Whenever Braund did

let go a looso one, the presence of Foster at

square-leg, closo in, and Warner fine, clamped

the stroke. Tho crowd, which now numbered

7000, wero anxious, aud they grow moro so

when they saw Arnold eleon bowl Duff with a

ball which broke from the off No doubt the

English captain's idea in resorting to Arnold

waB tho hope that ho would find tho bumping

spot Braund bad discovered

TRUMPER AND HILL REVIVE HOPE

Trumper filled tho vacan«, and after a fow

singles Hill called forth a great cheer for

straight driving Arnold to tho track, und thon

Trumper did likewise for a back-cut to tho

members' pavilion. Warner put Braund on

In placo of Hirst, who had bowled very
well

Indeed in getting one wicket for IG. It was,

however, the choice between two crack bowl-

ers, and Warner was right in bringing back

Braund, who had more resource than tho

Yorkshireman The southein wickot did not

however suit Braund as well as the northern,
and runs carno moro freely off him than be-

fore. Again tho separation was brought about

by ArnoId,and this time tho wicket to fall was

Trumper's. Tho latter mis-timed an on

stroko, tho ball beat the bat, struck the pad,
and tho umpire's hand went up in response to

a cry of "How's that." Tho third wicket was

down for C9, and Australia's cbanco at this

time was far from being hopeful. Arnold

had taken two for 13

FIVE FOR 76

Noble joined Hill, who presently got to 20,

tho result of 1 hour 7 minutes' batting More

trouble Was caused by people behind tho

screen, and about five minutes was wasted

At 65 Braund, who had sent down 13 overs for

22 runs, made way for Rhodes, and Hill gave

a possible chance to Braund in the slips. Bos-

anquet came on vice Arnold, who had delivered

seven overs for 2J runs and two wickets, and

again tho chango worked Hill left his crease,

missed, nnd v\as btumped by Llll°y.

Tho fourth man was out for 76 With-

out any alteration in the tolal the fifth

wicket was down, Gregory being adjudged

out lbw to Bosansquot, who now had two wic-

kets for 2. During the afternoon tra the Eng-
lishmen expressed themselves quilo satisfied,

with having dismissed half the side and still

252 required to savo the match.

AUSTRALIANS FAIL BEFORE BOSANQUET.

After tea Noblo had Hopkins for a com-

panion, and tho latter before ho had scored

ran out to hit tho slow bowler, and gave him

his third wicket. Bosanquet had sent down

14 balls for two runs and thrco wirkcts. Thcro

were now biv wickets for 76 M'Leod carno,

cot halt a dozen, then touched a ball from

Bosanquet, xxbleh was
hold by Lilley. Noblo

was playing good cricket,
but thcro was a pro-

cession at tho other end.

TRUMBLE A PAIR OF SPECTACLES.

Trumblo got his pair of spectacles.

Ho left his ground lo tho slow bowler,

nnd Lilley did all that was necessary.

noRanouot had four for 12, and his fifth was

had fSr a Uko number. While Kelly at.d
had for a UKO UUUIUUÍ..w _"

_

Noblo were together a section of the crowd

started barracking the umpires, and Noblo re-

fused to bat until tho roxv ceased. The 1"0

was hoisted after 2n 32m batting. Every run

was loudly cheered, especially when Noble

cut a loso one
from Bosanquet to the pavi-

lion fence. Rhodes sent down 11 overs, of

which seven were maidens, for 13 runs, and

he made way for Arnold. At 114 Foster caught

Kelly at short Blip off Bosanquet, who now

bad six for 32.

ATTRACTIVE BATTING AT LAST.

Noblo and Kelly had put on 2i. Cotter

got Arnold to tho square leg fence, and

hit Bosanquet for two twos, cut the Bamo

Ibowler for 4, and there was much cheering.

He bit Arnold for a couple, and getting op

I pósito Bosanquet ho cut a short one past War-

ner to tho track, There was a good deal ot cn

thuslasm now. Noble off-drovo Arnold to
tho fenco, and then his companion on-hit tho

samo bowler for same value. Hirst was

brought on at 163 in place of Arnold, and with
a 4 off tho slow bowler and 1 off Hirst tho
Australian captain got to Bl. Bosanquet,
whoso six wickets had now cost Bl, retired in

favour of Braund. This WOB the brightest
cricket of tho day, and tho partnership be-

came one of 50. The crowd appreciated this

sort of cricket; it served tho purposo of put-
ting them into a good humour, though thoy
know there was no hope of Baving the match.

Cotter had a narrow escape of being run out.

through a smart piece of fielding by Braund nt

short-slip. The partnership had now added

,57.

ENGLAND WIN BY 157.

In the samo over, however, Cotter was

bowlod by Hirst. The innings, which lasted
3 hours 26 minutes, closed for 171, and England
won the match by 157, and with it the rubber.

Noblo, "with his back to the wall," as Warner

subsequently put it, played a great innings for

53 not out, for which he was in 2 hours 8 min-

utes. He hit five fours, and did not gix-o a

chance. Cotter hit out pluckily for 34, xx'hich

xvero got in 32 minutes, and included five

fourors.
Bosanquet had the Australians completely

tied up, and he had the assistance of Lilley,

who has seldom shown better form behind
the wicket. Everyono bowled and fielded

splendidly.

THE VICTORS CHEERED.
The Englishmen, on returning to the pavi-

lion wero x'oclferously .cheered and congratu-
lated on their victory and on their success

in the rubber. Mingled with the applause was

recognition of Noble's great innings and df
Cotter's plucky hitting

The following aro the scores:

ENGLAND.-Firrt Inning«.
P. F. Warner, b Noble . 0

T. Hayward, c M'Aiister, b Trumhle .. IS
J. T. Tyldesley, c Gregory, b Noble

.... 36

B. E. Foster,
c M'Alister, b Noble .... 39

A. E. KBight,
not out . 7*

L. C. Braund, c Trumhle, b Noblo .... ¡a

O. II. Hint, b Noblo
._. 25

B. J. T. Bosanquet, b Hopkin» ...... ]_
E. Arnold, lbw, b Noble. 0,
A. A. Lilley, c Hopkins, b Trumble

.... 24
W. K. Rhodes st Kelly, b Noble. 30

Bye. C, leg-byes 7, wirha 2, no ball 1 IS

Total ..-....._. 249

Fall of xvickets.-1-4, 2-34, 3-42, 4-«, 5-145,
6-185, 7-207. S-207, 8-237, 10-2«.

Bowline;.-Noble, 41.1 oren, 10 maida», 100 runa, 7
wickets; Cotter, 34 oven, 1 maiden, 44 nias, 0 wick-
ets; Trumble, 43 overs, 20 maidens; £8 run«, 2 wickets;
Hopkins, 8 overs, 3 maidens, 22 runs, 1 wicket; M'Lcexl,
8 ox'crs, 5 maiden., 9 runs, 0 wickets.

AUSTRALIA.-First Inning«,
V. Trumper, b Braund . 7

R. A. Dut., b Arnold .__.,. 47
C. Hill, c Braund, b Arnold .' If
V. M'Alister, c Arnold, b Rhodes. 2
A. J. Hopkins, b Braund .

e*

V. M'Leod, b Rhodes . 38
J. J. Kelly, o

Foster, h Arnold .:. 5

ii. A. Noble, not out . 6
.S. E. Gregory, c Foster, b Rhodes. 2

H. Trumble, c Lilley, b Rhodes. 0
A. Cotter, c Tyldesley, b Arnold. 0

Bye 1, wide 1. 2

Total ..'. 131
Fall of Wickets.-1-28, 2-61, 3-72, 4-07, 6-101,

6-136, 7-124, S-120, 0-130, 30-131.
j

Bowling Analysis--Bosanquet, 2 overs, 1 maiden, r>

runs, 0 wickets; Arnold, 14.3 overs, 5 maidens. 28 runs,
4 wickets; Rhodes, li overs, 3 maidens, 33 runs, 4

wickets; Braund, 31 overs, 2 maidens, 27 runs, 2 wic-
kets; Hirst, 13 overs, 1 maiden, 36 runs, 0 wickets.
Arnold bowled one xvido.

ENGLAND.-Second Inning», ,

T. Ilnyxvard, lbw, b Tromblo . 62
R. E. Foster, c Noble, b Hopkins .... 27
K. Arnold, c Kelly, b Noble . 0

J. T. Tyldesley, b Cotter ._ 6
A. E. Knight, c M'Alister, b Cotter .. 9 .

L. C. Braund, c M'Leod, b Hopkins .. 39
*

Ci. IL Hirst, c Kelly, b M'Leod
. IS

B. J. T. Bosanquet, c Hill, b M'Leod.. 7
1'. i\ Warner, not out . 31
A. A. Lilley, b M'Leod . 6
WV R. Rhodes, c M'Alister, b Cotter.. 29

Leg-byes . 7

Total .210

Foil of Wickets.-1-19, 2-60, 3-57, 4-73, 6-106,
6-320, 7-33S, 8-141, 9-165, 10-210.

Bowling Analysis.-Cotter, 38.3 overs, 3 maidens,
41 runs, 3 wickets; Hopkins, 14 overs, 5 maidens, 31
runs, 2

xrickcts; M'Leod, 20 overs, 5 maidens, 42 nins.
3 xvickets: Noble, 19 overs, 8 maidens, 40 runs, 1
wicket; Trumble, 28 overs, 10 maidens, 49 runs, 1
wicket.

AUSTRALIA.-Second Innings.
R. A. Duff, b Arnold. 19

1». M'Alister, b Hirst . 1
C. Hill, etd Lilley, b Bosanquet . 26
V. Trumper, 1 b w, b Arnold . 32
M. A. Noble, not out ._.. C3
S. Crcgory, lbw, b Bosanquet.. 0
A. J. Hopkins, st Lilley, b Bosanquet 0
C. M'Leod, c Lilley, b Bosanquet. 6
ii. Trumble, st Lilley, li Bosanquet.... o

3. J. Kelly, c Foster, b Bosanquet. 30
A. Cotter, h Hirst ....'.. st

Sundries . 10

Total.371
Fall of Wickets-1-7, 2-35, 3-59, 4-70, 6-76,

6-70, 7-60, 8-00, 9-114.' 10-171.
Bowling Analysts.-Hirst, 18.5 overs, 2 maidens, 82

runs, 2 wickets; Braund, 16 overs, 3
maidens, 24 runs,

0 wickets; Arnold, 12 overs, 3 maidens, 42 runs, 2
wickets; Rhodes, 11 overs, 7 maidens, 32 runs, 0
wickets; Bosanquet, 15 overs, 1 maiden, 51 runs, 6
wickets.

AFTER THE MATCH.

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS.

SOME' CORDIAL SPEECHES.

At tho conclusion of the match the teams'
and members of tho Now South Wales Cricket
Association, members of tho ground, and

others, met in tho pavilion, where mutual
congratulations woso exchanged.

Mr. J. H. Carruthers, M.L.A. (vice-president
of tho association), submitted tho toast of
"The English Team," and in doing so wished
to congratulato Mr. Warner and tho members
of his team on tho victory which they had

achieved. (Hear, hear.) When 'tho visitors
left Australia they would take away what to
thom wero 'better than rubles and more

pre-
cious than gold, tho "ashes" of English
cricket, which had been deposited hero for

some years. No one grudged thom tho vic-

tory, which had been won by sterling good
cricket, and he was sure every member of the

Australian team would accept the defeat in

tho same spirit in which the victors took

their success. (Cheers.) Ho desired to con-

gratulato tho Marylcbono Cricket Club on tho

choleo they mado when they sent out to Aus-

tralia such worthy exponents of tho game

Ho had watched tho various contests very

closclyv and all others who had done so must.

Uko him, arrive at the conclusion that the

Englibh team wero composed of men who

thoroughly deserved to win. Tho Australians,
if they had not aehicvod success, bad done

their best to desorvo it, and ho trusted that

on other grounds success would rest with them,
and that boforo very long tho ashes would

again bo in safo keeping in Australia. Th>

toast of tho English team, coupled with tho

name of Mr. Warner, was received with en-

thusiasm.
Mr. P. F. Warner, in reply, said that he

supposed he was that day one of the happiest
men in the world. Ho was greatly pleased
with the victory which his team had won,

and ho was doubly bo on account of tho

charming way in which his opponents had

tendered him their congratulations. It was

somo 10 years since theso historic ashes had

been won by tho English cricketers,
and ho felt that it was time thoy
had boon recovered. It might not have boen
a very good thing for cricket if the Austra-

lians had onco again been successful, as it

might have led to the supposition that cricket

was declining in England. The wholo

of (ho team wero delighted at thoir

success, especially so because a good

many people bad said they wero the laughing

stock of tho cricketing world when tho team
wero chosen, and they would bo more so when

they returned home with flvo to love against
them. One of the principal reasons of their

success was that the team had pulled together
off tho field ab they had dono on tho field.

Thoy had been a very happy family. ,Mr.

Warner then referred to tho magnificent stand

of Mr. Noble, "w Uta his back to tbo wall," and

to Cotter's «ligplay. They would always bo glad
to welcome the Australian team to England,

and Mr. Noble as captain. Mr. Warner then

proposed tho toast of the Australian team,

coupled willi I ho namo of Mr. Noble.

Mr. M. A. Noble said that the fact that

i

Hie ashes wero to bo taken to England must

be very gratifying to Mr. Warner, moro es-

pecially on account of the adverse criticism to

which tho leam wore subjected. Ho hoped the

English press would now have the good taste to

take back all that they had said against the

team. AU the games playea during the season

bad been of a highly satisfactory character,

because they badi been playpd in the true spirit

of sport. The Australans had douo their very

best, and If thoy did not meet with success it

was not tboir fault. Ho then called for three

cheers for tho English team, which wero given,
and Mr. Warner called for cheers for the "Aus-

tralians.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC SEND-OFF.

A hasty pack-up and a rush for tho train
was then made. A special train left at 7.50.

Thoro was a largo crowd of cricketers at tho

station lo seo tho Englishmen off, and also

the Australians, who left for the final test

match. Prior to tho departure of tho train
"Auld Lang Syno" was bung, and the train

moved off to ringing chocrs. I

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The match will go down In tho records as

tho most romarkablo over played la Sydney,
and probably in Australia. It covered six

days, and yet no more than 76t runs wor«

scored. There was not a full day's cricket

throughout, though tho last run to within 15

minutes of G o'clock. With tho exception of

vcsterday rain fell every day, while on Mon-

day tho stumps wero not pitched. Surely tha

Australian çllmato must bo undergoing ft

great chango. Although BO much rata fell
th»

wicket waa never «ally, sticky.« Pn some oc

casions it was not favourable to forceful bat-

ting, but it was then what is known as slow

and easy.
Tho Englishmen won (ho toss and batted on a

wicket which had just recovered from a soak-

ing. It was too slow to assist the moderately
paced Australian bowlers, and Cotter, who

was chosen for his pace, was useless on it,

though all the same be did not bowl at his

top speed. Nevertheless, the. attack novor

became loose. Noble and Trumblo, Hopkins
and M'Lood, showed their best form, and) did

well to dismiss the Englishmen for 249. Then
enmo bad luck to the homo leam. Thoy wore

kept off tho wicket by tho umpires for tho

greater part of Saturday afternoon when tha

light was good, it was supposed to bo raining,
and then when it was bad their appeals, while

being, in tho opinion of Umpiro Crockett, justi-
fied, wera not upheld, and somo valuable
wickets wero lost.

It is probably somo support to the Austra-
lians' nppeal against tho light to say that as

soon as stumps vvcro drawn at 6 o'clock rain

fell, and lasted till Monday. Tho second half of

the team shaped badly on tho Tuesday after-
noon to tho bowling of Rhodes and Arnold.

They could not have done worso had tho wicket
been the stickiest Imaginable. Tho English-
men in the last hour of the day shaped far

differently, Hayward and Foster playing tho

bowling confidently. Wednesday was broken
irto also by the weather, and on another
wicket which was slow and easy the English-
men at G o'clock had lost nine for 155. Yes-

terday that last wicket added
55, which left

Iho home team 323 to get to avert defeat.
It was a good task for the last innings.

The runs wero on tho board. Still it was

thought that it was up to some of tho homo
eleven to get runs. It was taoped thoy would

get them; it was feared they would not. Thoy
failed by 157.

It Is of course impossible to say what would

have happened bad there been less delay on

Saturday; tho wholo current of subsequent
ovonts would havo been altered. The Austra-
lians might havo scored moro and might have
lost by less than they did. Still after the

poor display they made yesterday possibly
everyono on the ground was satisfied that the
better sido won. The man who played tho

most important part in the last act was Bo-

sanquet, wbo on several occasions has proved
a thorn in tho side of tho Australians. But
ontsldo of Bosanquet the English bowling is
a long way superior to that of the Common-

wealth, also tho fielding and the batting. Thoy
try moro than Australians. Every run is

fought with more determination; they aro up
to every move, as witness the rolling inci-

dents on Wednesday evening and Thursday
morning, and they show moro dash-at any

rate, in their bowling and fielding. Thoy al-
ways appeared to bo fully extended;
they vvcro certainly moro resourceful;
and, considering everything, it is to bo ad-
mitted that tho botter sido won this match.
Emphasis Is laid upon this match because it
would not be right to say that the visitors
have, up to tbo present, deserved their win
in the rubber, for it will bo roracmbered that

tho second contest was decided on tho toss.
Tho Englishmen had a plumb wicket for the

first day, and heavy rain that night put tho

home team completely out of tho running.
Arnold and Bosanquet wero not chosen be-

cause of accidents, and Foster was absent
alter the flrbt day. Tho clements were, how

cvor, on tho sido of the English captain, and

gavo him an
easy victory. Still, this counts

in tbo rubber. The only consolation tho Aus-
tralians have now Is that on the wicket un-

affected by rain they won by the handsomo

margin of 216. But that is tho only engage-
ment in which the Australians showed any-
thing Uko thoir truo form.

It is stated above that tho rubber has not

been won by England slnco A. E. Stoddart
was successful in 1S94-B; as a matter of fact,
Warner's performance is to dato a better ono

than that Stoddart achieved to his fourth

match, for then It was two and two, tho do

cisión' resting upon the final. Warner has

secured thrco out of four, and may tako four
out of five,

AMÜSEMENTS.
-#

rNTERTAINTirBKT AT KOUT« SYDNEY.

A popular entertainment
wai giicn at the lwlh

Sidney Schnol of Art,, on Wednesday
ejemne

under

fho direction of Miss Hokolste.n A xjned pwrimn,
1

was rendered, and much appreciated by the linse

audience present AmouK the numerous contributors

were-The Messes *ora Goad, M. M-ingan. Ixina Clan

TMnkelst.il., U Lckm.n, L M'Gu.re, I Goodwell

Messrs II Brascbi. J W Hines. Chu. Tcir., and

others Mr Braschi acted as aecotn.ianist

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

During tho month of I chniary 301 patients nero

admitted to the Coast Hospital Of the number 210

nero general
cases and 00 «ero

suffering from in

lections diseases The number discharged «as ¡.03, of

which 220 wero cured M relieicd,
and 4 unrrliciod,

13 died There remained in the hospital at the end

of the month 301 patients Of these 393 nero general

eases and 10.! infectious, consistinu of se-irlct fcicr

47, entciio fever, 32, crjsipcl-is, 11, and diphtheria,

Tho total number of ciscs relieicd in the outdoor

relief denirlment of the Henel oleiit boeicty of New

South Wales during the week ended February 25 y,u

SIM.

ON THE HILL.

THE ASHES BAGGED.

It.was interesting to watch the students of
cricket who take their squatting areas up on

tho hill under free selection and closer settle,

ment conditions yesterday. It was generally
conceded that although the Australians had à
hard task set them to wipe out tho deficit and
win the Important game, thoy were capable of

doing it. Tales of centuries secured by vari-

ous players in tho home eleven were soon fly-

ing about, and the crowd appeared to bo en-

deavouring bard to persuade itself that the
ashes wero within Australian roach. The

talk was bravo, but the faces were somewhat

anxious.
Tho pitch was closely watched when the

Englishmen carno out. If a couplo of men

stood on tho pitch for a moment or two they
wero advised to "get off," as they might dam.

age it,

Tho failure of Trumper, Duff, and M'AlIster

to mako a long stand caused ominous muttcr

lngs. A disposition to harass Umpire
Crockett by nasty and mean remarks was evi-

dent. It was only a few malcontents, how-

ever, who showed such gross taste, and later

on tho sympathy of tho bulk of the people

present was unmistakably shown to bo with

tbo umpire A fow croakers started a chorus,
but Noble promptly sized the matter up, and

walked away from the crooso amid tho ap-

plause of thousands of spectators. It was not

until ho had thrown lils bat down in protest
that tho small but loud-throated and brass

faced mob of disturbers was silenced.

"Don't stand on tbo pitch. Let the wind

get at It," yelled a man after tho dismissal
of M'Leod and Gregory.

Bosanquet bas found a new soubriquet. It

turned out to bo "Elsie," and was conferred

upon him tbc previous day because bo showed

up on the field in a rather pretty sweater.

Tho cricketer did not seem at all put out at

his new name.

When tho Australian wickets were falling

like autumn leaves a newspaper seller im-

proved the occasion by yelling:
"

'Ero y'are-full crcount o' tho races.

Never mind tho ashes. Warner's got 'em

wrop up already."
The lower Ups of tho htllites drooped as

men who wero expected to mako a stand

failed to do so,
and when Kellyi carno in there

was a considerable movement towards the

exits. The batsman, however, gavo a plucky

displayi that pleased tho crowd mightily.

Cotter had a kind reception, and he and

Noble soon had tho multitude In good humour.

Tho bowling was roughly treated by both

mon, and tho Glebe player, who was called
|

"Tlbby," was cheered to tho echo for some

sweet strokes that carried him to tho position

of socond top scorer. Noble's sound dé-

fonce and nttrnctivo strokes vvcro also parti-

cularly pleasing to tho hill.

"Only about '200 to win," said n man en-

couragingly to the two players, and then the

end came. The finish of tho game
was the

piquant dish of tbo day's course, and it was

a pleased but sorry throng that mado its way

homeward just before G o'clock.

"Tho hashes is bagged by the Bulls," said

a man to his friend as they filed out.

"Blimey, they've got 'em," was his com-

panion's reply.
_

Tho eleven Australians who took part in

tho recent match and tho twelfth man, Arm-

strong, were on tho special train with the

Englishmen last night. Howell will not be

'chosen. The Australian Eleven will not bo de-

cided upon until Saturday morning.

OLERE MUSICAL bOCICTY

Tvnicht the Glebe Musical beieiply will norn ineir

seeonrl moonlight concert of tho season on tho steamer

Lady Rawson. An attract« c programme of mnrar will bo

rcuieTod under the cnndoetorthip of Mr. W. II W hiddon,
with the as«iBtaneo of M«sra. L. W. l'uull, N. IS. btelens,

Cam. Woods, and other*._

On Wcdnesdsy night Mr. Griffen Foley arranged a

musical programme for the patients
at the Sidney

Hospital. Tlie assisting artists were Miss Lilian Frost,

Miss Donnellv. Miss Gertr laugher, and Mr. j:. Wood-

gate
A number oí glees

were included in the pro-

gramme.
_^^^^^^^^______B_B<__(

LATE CYCLING.

THE DISQUALIFICATION OF LAWSON.

ADELAIDE, Thursday.

A meeting
of tba League of Wieelmcnheld last night

was ono of thnbTchestiutho history of that body Tho

buno of contentrem nu the step taken by the racing board

in connection with tbo disqualification
of La»son in Mel-

bourne. An effort waa made tu stnko out of the racing

boara'« report thn xvords
"

to try to
.B_t

tho
disqualifica-

tion of Lawson temporarily removed," hot after vigorous
diBcuaaion the amondment was negatived. A motion wau

carried that tho racing board mite to ths inte.-state and
international riders w3.*! a Vew to obtain from them a

written guuaote« that they «ill nee is April.

THE WEATHER.

FINE CONDITIONS PREDICTED.

The moiiBoonal Btorm which was responsible for

the floods in the North has now finally taken its de-

parture, und tbo Hunter und Namoi rivers are

rapidly falling During the conns of Wednesday
night the ruin ama contricted to the seaboard, but

the lulls were cumparativol) light, only throo centres

receiving half uu inch Yesterday showery condi-

tions j
rovailed along the northtrn

portion of tho

coast,
and at 9 o'clock lust nie,ht rum was falling at

Harranio»y mid
«Voolgoolga

Plie Acting Govern-

ment Meteorologist, Mr H A Hunt, says the

weather to day will be general!} fine, hut cloudy
Ho

anticipates a few showers at scattered piares on

thu seaboard, and sa) s that possibly ram may puss
over a few stations inland

Hie strong eoutboily gales which were blowing on

the couBt uu Wuduesdny moderated considerably

j esterday but hoavj maa wero
ruuuing along the

northern
part

of tbo coast lost night
\ weis which urrived here j esterday from the

north reported hnv lug experienced stormy conditions

Captain bejrgo Kim:, munter of the interstate hner

Warrego, windi reached by (lu ey from Queensland

ports, utt»tcs that a
fllroug southerly galo

with high
seas waa curried as ftr as 1'ert btepheus, und from

there to port moderato winds lind a heavy easterly
swell were met with Iho roaster of the North

Coast Compon} '» steamer Pyrmont, Cup tam Innis,

reports
that ou the run from Port Macquarie a heavy

south-easterly gale wa» encountered, accompanied
by heavy seas aud frequeut violent squalls of ram

Ihe einJitiuus moderate! slightly south of îiew

custlu
_

R.M.S. ORTONA AT FREMANTLE.
- ,--»

FREMANTLE, Thursday.
The P..M.S. Ortona, from London, armed at day-

light, and resumed her xoiagc to the eastern BUlea

at noon. She brings the folio» eng passengers.

For Fremantle: Mr. M. Buchanan.

For Melbourne: The Bishop of Sandhurst, the Bev.

Archeicacon Davey, Mrs. Ward.

For Sydney: Dr. Watt, tile Hore GI A. Hardinge, B.N.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gunson, .Mr. and Mrs. A. F.. Clarke, Mr.

and Mrs. Lion, Colonel Crecne, Mrs. and Miss Foulis,

Misses Bull, Kichard, Koo, Pringle, HodgBon, Messrs,

T. II. Smith, Dcruani, Alleiandcr, Face, Nanu, Ljon,
Godfrc.x.

Hollins, leanstoiie'.

For Brisbane: Lady und Mrs. Williams.

For Iscw Zealand: Mr. and Miss Johnson, Mr. M.

Buchanan.

I

The Ortona brings
233 passengers in other classes for

various ¿oilb.

FALL IN THE NAMOI.

NAMIAMU. Thursday.
The river at 2\arrabn waa ¿.¡ft last night, but has

tronc down to day loft An immense quantity of tim

be* carno donn, nccessitaing tbc maintenance of men

closely watching the bridges o\cr Narrabri Creek and

the J^amoi Uiver.

COLLAPSE OF A BRIDGE.

DUBBO, Thursday.
The new bridge

over the Talbragar Uiver, at the I

village, baa collapsed, owinir to the flood.

A GIRL ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

.-.

ORANGE. Thursday.

Early this morning a dotermlnod attempt I

'at suicido was mado by a young girl named

Campbell, at bor rosldonce, Kite-street.

I She cut her throat with a table knife. She

had been accused of somo misdemeanour by
hor mother, and that worried her.

COSTS ÏOU NOTHING.

Why will you sutler with Biliousness, indigestion,

Constipation,
Sour Stomach, when you ean bo cured

of these ailments by taking Cliimbcrlain's Stomacn

and Lu cr Tablets?

It costs jou nothing to try them. Simply xnitc

name and address on a postal card and post them to

Chamberlain Medicine Co.,
Boom 21 Wcntworth-court,

Sydney,
»ho will post }ou a free sample.

The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who

use Chamberlain'« Stomach and Liter Tablets and

the healthy
condition of body and mind .which they

create, make one feel joyful,-Advt,
,_

_,._

THE QUEENSLAND RAINFALLS.

BB1SBAKE, Thursdiy.

Following
are the principal rainfalls lor the ¿i

hours ended O
to-daj

-

Northern Divisiun.-Bloomsbury 143 point«, Burke-

town 91, Claro 30, Chillagoe S5, Geraldton 25. Hali-

fax SO, Lucinda 50, Mackay 184, Maytown te, M'DotracU

174, Mirani 40, Mount Garnet 103, Mount M'Connell

54, Queenton 62, Ravenswood S5, Reid River 80,
bcll

hcim 142, Walsh River (two days) 128.

Central Division - Anakie 32 points, Bonana 129,

Baehinnia Downs 33, Blackwater 95, Bogantungin 70,

Collaroy 110, Comet 51, Dingo 94, Duaringa 79, Eme-

rald 20, Lmu Park 25, Gladstono 440, (¡riccmcrc 136,

longreach 52, Mar} borough 210, Miriam Vale 96, Moon-

mera 51, Mount Morrrin 52, hpringsure 28, Stanwell

70, St lawrence 87,
Wallon 110, Westwood 52, V.ani

bm 70, "Veppon 63

Southern Division- Allora 28, Cabarlah 64, Cabool-

ture 28, Cambooja u7, Childers 31, Clifton 3S, Cresa

hrook .10, Dirrih 71, I Idsvold 100, Esk 2.0, forest Hill

69, l.avwlah bO, Hawkwood 00, Helidon .SI. Hendon 30,

Landsborough 34, Lowood 49, MacahBter 50, Mapleton

80, Mount Perry 31, r.amngo 29, Oakr} 32, t-prlng

Bluff 70, Taroom 119, Toowoomba 48, V irra CO, Wood

ford 25, Yandina 28. A numbir of other étalions report

I
lighter fall*.

1UYM02ÍI» TMIRACE, Thursday.

The nrer has assumed »U normal level, but most of

the flats nre Bt iii cmcred. K \crv large deposit of tilt

has been left on the land where the writer receded. The

«.eather Is mild, thus materially assisting the crops to

stand Iho flood, und not many will be destroyed.

Traffic was resumed bj the ferries this afternoon.

MR. D0W1E IN MELBOURNE.
o

A CLERGYMAN'S QUESTION.

HÜSTLED JJ ROM THE HALL.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
The Rev J. A. Doxvie hold meetings both this

morning and afternoon,
which were atteuded by

some 2o0 persons. Mr. Bowie drifted from time

to time into attacks on the police and on Masoury,
and on newspaper reporters, varied by attacks ou

Methodist elergymcu, tt horn, be enid, would kçeji
out of his meotiuers.

A Methodist clergyman rose at this stage, nnd

with im apolojry for interrupting, asked : " Did

you say you'd kick th. ra out !"

Mr. Howie nt once roundly abused his ques

tiouur, charged him xvith attending thu meeting
Kith tho object of creating

a disturbance, mid

ordered him to leave initne liately. Tho clergyman
in question decliued te leave, mid Mr. Do»lu went

un with his uddrcsa, At thu close of the meenup; as

the cle-rpymau uns leanna tho hull t«o of air,

Bowie's ushorB sui/t-d him by the shoulders uud

bustled bun into the street

NEWCASTLE.
1HE COAL EXPOKT TEADB.

NEWCASTLE,Thursday.

Tho barque Melanopu clear»! at the Customs to-

day for Sau Francisco with 22o9 tons of Stan ford

Merthyr coal ,
the steamer -Riverdale, for Marni»,

via ¡sydney, with 6374 tous of West Wallsend coal,

the steamer Oural», for Melbouine, via Kembla,
with 2110 tons of coal,

the steamer Moorabool, for

Mtlbourno, with 47UU tons of coal, tho steamer ht

Linns,
for Noumea, via Sydney, with 1000 tons ,

the

Bteamer Monowai, for Wellington, via Sydney, with

1250 ton« of coal anil
fi

10 bags of coke ,
and thu

steamer Melbourne, foi Melbourne, with 2420 tons

Work continues slack at the mines About a

dozen collieries have been idle this week, and only

about 50 per ee-nt. of the uuuers m the dtsDict art at

work
daily.

Tile Bteiroer Riverdale sailed as above to-day, also

the steamer KaLupo, for Dmonport, Tia Kembla,
with CHU tous of coal, aud the steamer Moira, for

Melbourne, with 2700 tous ut coal

TUE MAILS.

\ letona -Oicrland 610 and 7 r m Letters for

Melbourne only will lo accepted without late fee ior

the cxnfos from 5 30 lo 6 JO n ni, if posted at G P O

in the special bo\ which will he open for that pur

pose durlug the time stated

Queensland-Oierland, 3 io pin Letten for Queens,

land will he accepted
without late leo for the Nor

tlicrn eipress Irom J 45 to 4 15 p m if posted at

O P O in the special box, \\hich will he open for

that purpose during tho time staled

.Japin (direct) -Micquane p ni

.Janan (dlnct)
-

Macquarie, 3pm

rill Honolulu Canada US of Amenoa, Central

America West Indies United Kingdom and Con

tinent ol Europe via Brisbane -R M S Moana, 2.30

ntiS Moana (letters addressed lo persons on board)

"-Overland to Brisbane, - JO p m

nobart.-W irriga]
Jp m

Manning R»cr -1 lectra. 6 P m

Tasman!., via

Mclb0uro^-\u«nlian,
V T

Wellington
S.c Í. / (direct)-Monowai, 11 a.«.

Briibouc
-

1 cretruic
11 am

Nambucca )lr-i(K-Bv<Ien 1 ewell noon

Richmond ll»cr -Ramornie St m

NdJribucca
Heads and Macksville -Nerena;, Sam.

Nelson s Ba> -Hawke J p m

Macleay It» cr -Burrawong 6 p m

A""» Mclbournotïiora, 0.30 p nu

Strahan /eel m and West Coast of lasmama via Mel

bourne-h iw a liri P JO p m

.Western
Australia, wa Adelaide -Coolgardie, 0 30

1
m

MONDU

I den -Bega 1 P m
^

oíbort and' Marshall"Islands -Isabel 3 pm.

Ocean and I leasant Islands, from laluit
-

Tsabol, 3

Tarmania vi» Melbourne-Pateena, 5 30 p m

ÏULSDAV.

Hobart -Oonah 10 a m

Wardell (R-lfc.) -61 George 2pm

Hjl, barnoa, and Tonga-Mampoun, 3 pm

Nelsons Bay-Hawke 4 P m

United Kingdom Continent of Furopc India and

Mauritius.-Overland to Adelaide, and thence, per

RMS Auitraba
4 10 p m

It M h Australn (letters addressed to persons on

board) -Overland (o Adrlalde i 10 p 1«

T.ntil mid Capetown \k 1 mmntle -Norfolk S 1ft
p m

Weilern Australn vii Adela! le-It M S Australia,

Dunedin P<\" t< / and Hobirt via Melbourne -Vic

tona, 6 "0 p m

Clarence River
- Hallatim 8pm

Bvron Bay -Cavanba 9pm

.Correspondence intended for transmission br this

vessel must be specially
endorsed with the name of

the ship

SHIPPING.
?

ARRIVALS.-March 3.

Tsinan, s, 22GJ tons, Captain Lindbergh, from
Kobe (Japan) and Hongkong, ita ports Passengers
Mesdames Keilli, Pincher, Miss Battcrson, Captain
Manie}, Captain Kelli, Captain htuirt, Inspector
1 inclicr, Messrs Beattie, R A Brabazon, Booth,

Burke, Coopei, Grill mi, 1 cnlon, and Boosch, and seien

Chinese Ü S Yuill mel Co , Limited, «Keilli
Nantes, rrench 4 masted bei,

20J) tom, Captain
Ricordel, from ban 1 raiielsco J Darling and Son,

agents
l.rncst Legóme, 1 rcncll hrj, 1721 tons, Captain

Blanche, from Sin lianclsco J Darling and bon,
agent

Kate Tatham, bqtn 275 tons, Captain Munns, from

Nxplcr
Nelson nnd Robertson, -urcnls

Coomonderry, s, 147 tons, Captain S Cant}, fron

Mort!} a J Aubin and Son, agents

Lilcn, s, (¡03 tons, Captain G Walker, from Ldcn

Illauarra S N Company, Limited, agents

N}niboida, s, 6(y tons, Captain L Paulsen hvm

Clarence Riler North Coast S> N Compan}, Limited,

agents I

r*}nnont, B, 213 tons, Captain Innis from Port Mic

quuric North Co-xst S N Gunnum, Limited, ngcuU
Newcastle, s, 1251 tons, Captain M Thompson, from

Newcastle Newcastle and Hunter Hit cr S S Compin},
Limited, agents

Illawarra, s, 522 tons, Captain I Garde, from Shoal

haicn Illawarra S N Co
, Limited, agenep

Rockton, s, 1070 tons, Captain Alfred Cowie, from
Melbourne Passengers Sixteen in the saloon, and H
in the steerage. G S "iutll and Co

, Limited, agents
Warrego, s, 1562 tons, Captain Geo King, from

Cairns, > ia ports Passengers
I iftccn in the saloon,

and 27 in the steerage, lil addition to two saloon
and eight steerage through passengers for Melbourne.
G S. illili and Co, Limited, agents.

Bhcrdale, s, .200 tons, Captain Ila}, from Newcastle.

Mardi 4

Medic, s, 11,081 lons, Captain Aitken f-om Liverpool,
xn Capetown ind ports

with passengers, as per lise

published }csterda} Dalget} md Co , Ltd , agents

Tuncurr}, s, 1G2 tons, Captain O'Bicrnc, from Cue
Hauke. Allan Ta}lor and Co , agents

DEPARTURES.-March 3.

Moana, U.M.S., for Vancouver, via
porte.

Océanien, r.M.S.. for Noumea.
Erina warr, s, for Mackay. _ I

tSarpodon, s, for Brisbane.

Corryvrechon, bq, for Newcastle.

Kadina, 8, for Wallaroo and Port Pirie, via New-

castle.

Nardoo, n, for Port Pirie, via Newcastle.

PROTECTFD DI PARTUP.FS -March 4

Warrigal, s, for Ixmdon,
\ia Capetown and porto,

j

Macquano, n, for lokohomi, Norfolk, B, for London,
via South Africa and Frcnnntlp, Ayrshire, s, for Lon

don, \la Auckland, Ninevah, s, for Brisbane, Warrego,.]
R, for Melbourne,

Flectra, a, for Manning Uiver,

Thistle, F, and Tuncurry, s, for Cape Hauke,

I
Hawkesbury, P, and Woy Wb>, ß, for Hawkcsbur\

I Ki\cr, Newcastle and Hunter River S S Companj s

steamer, for Newcastle, r-den, fl> for Ulladulla, Cljua,
and Bateman's Bay Peterborough 9, for SheUhnrbou-,
ISN Companj*ß steamer,

for Wollongong, Kiama, and

SboaUia.cn

CLEARANCES_March 3.

Ayrshire, e, 7252 tons, Captain It Coull, for
Lon-j

don, MA INCU Zealand ports, in ballast.
|

Océanien, KIMS., 4200 tons, Captain Gmonnct., for

'Noumea, \Mth through pas cngrrs from Marseilles,
'

I î>.ardoo, eA ]S35 tons, Captain \\. A. Butcher, for

Port Pine, \ia Newci&tlr-.
Moinj, B.M ¡3., ¡TS70 tons, Captain M. Carey,

for

V-incomer, -via ports, with passengers
as per list

published jestcrdaj.
Sarpedon, s, 4Ö02 toni, Captain J. Greer, for Bris-

bane, suth part original urgo.

Kadina, h, 2709 tons, Captain 1Î T BOM, tot
ballaroo and Port Tine,

\U ¡Newcastle, in ballast.

COASTLRS OUTWARD.-March 3.

Kincumber, s, for Camden Uaien; Cioicrnor Black-!

all, 8, for Bulli; Wcrfa, s, for Kiama.

IMPORTS, MARCH 3.

Nymboida, s,
from Clarence River-li23 naps maine,

2 horses, 21 logs pint?, ]1 pigs
Kate Tatham, bqtn, from Napier -203,530ft, unite

pine

ftdnan,
s, from Japan, \ia Hongkong apd port«

0440 liga rice, SOGO bgs t.ugor, uOO ca oil, 110 pkgs dried

ginger, 5S pkgs curio*, GO pkgs lip v, ire, 36 rolls rugs,

TS bis etrawbnud, 700 pkgs tea, 47 pkgs pith, JO his

blinds, 33 pkgs rattan chain«, IG rolls matting, 1100

mats nee, l8 cs cigai.,, 10 es pearlshell, 107 pkgs glaßB

bottles,
125 bga peanuts, 2r> cs camphor, l8 cs cotton

goods, and cirgo for IScft Zealand ports,
also through

cargo to Melbourne, Adelaide, aud Western Australia.

MARGIT 4

Oceana, RMS, from London, \ia ports-30 pk.gs

hats, 16 pkga dry leid, 14 pkgs e ware, li cs lamp

ware, 20 bgs
dextrine 2a cs food, 274 pes plate iron

100 drs tar, 15 pkgs cyanide, 10 drs oil, 20 pgs lead, 22

pkgs tin, 16 cs
printed

matter, 49 cs periodicals,
43

rls flour doth, 14 cs music, 300 lengths chain, JJ 13

bdla fish plates, 174 tecs und angles, 178 flats, 15 bdls

wire rope, 3276 brs, 1544 bdls and 10 cs. iron, 43 pkgs

hops, lo cs worsteds, 11 cs d>ed cottons, GO cs ale, oJl

cs cartridges, 10 cs nails, 15 cb muntz metal, 20 pkga

paper,
20

pkgs cottons, 10 cs stores, 20 pkgs tinware,

500 pkgs steel, 111 ra machinery, Mu cs galt
iron, *>ïl

cs
drapen,

20 cs books, 7b pkgs woollen!., 55 cs beor,

425 anglo
bars, 10 cs extract, 1164 pkgs toi, 2o pkgs

gum and Buntine«, abo transhipment cargo

Medic, s, from latcrpool and ports 177 pigs steel,

2717 pkgs sewing iiwümies, Î2 es clotki.,
ria es boap,

,2*ÎG pes lurobrr, 42 pkgs oil, 2AÎ pkgs tobacco *ÎS

I pkgs shoes ios &> cotton goods, fio 11 j,s domestics,

111 pkgs ploughs,
212 pkga hardware, 10 pkgs tinware,

144 cs sheeting, «J7 cs bit\UM É-0 pigs hhoe posti, bO

'cs slates, 10 cs duck, 1.3 pigs phono foods, 70 ra

confection rrj, GD wrenchps 4 *) e*i caimrd meats, 22

pkes lawn mowers, 21 pi c,s in'i 12 cs dumnpjs, 21

pkgs carbon goods, 7.17 pi gs pap. r, "0 pi gs machinen,

luo pkgs michines 40 pigs polish, li cs glue, 3010

pkgs merchnndiöc, 70 as thread, 12r. bts tinplates, 78

t-s gahanisod iron, 113 pkgs caustic Eodi, 302 cs hoop
iron, 22 pkgs carpets

1-4 rs window glass, 45 cks soda

nub, 20 pkgs china cla>, 200 bdls steel hoops, 2300 cs

fooi.3, 495 bdls wire, ISO bdls sheet iron, 2 rls broad

cloth, 46 cs chloride of calcium, 00 kgs boracic ncid,

1000 cs stout, 20 pigs
white lead, 70 pigs whisU, 15

cs flannel, 33 cs woollens, 60 pkgs muriate of ammonia,

63 ca nails, 25 cs tics, 60 pkjrs colours, 2a cs bath

bncks, 1*>7 bdls tubes, 20 pullens, 75 wheels, 20 ca

Bbocs and dies, 105 Btecl pins, 46 bdls grejs, 140 bga

sumac, 20 cs oin es, 30 cs glassware, 10 cs brandy, 23

cs wine SO cs
liqueur,

02 bgs canary seed, and Bun

dries, also transhipment cargo

MOVEMENTS OF MAIL STEAMERS.

The B M.S Ortona, from I-ondon, bound to Sydnc),

armed at rrcmantle from Colombo at bam } ester

day, and sailed again for Adelaide at 3215 p.m

The B.M S > entura, from San 1 rancisco, bound to

S} dncy, ami ed at Auckland from Honolulu at 10 oO

a m. yesterda} She w ill leal o this morning, and is

duo at Sydney on Monda} afternoon

The R.M S Oceana from London, is eine at Sydney to

dal She passed C ibo" at 4.0 p in vestcrda}

The RMS Oroja from sidne}, bound lo London,

amrcd at Adelaide from Melbourne at 3 30 p in »es

tcrcliy,
and sailed again for rrcmantlc at 2 p ni

Tlic B M S Moana was despatched from S} dnoy yes

lerda, for Aancomcr, xia the usual ports of call

The RMS Australia, from Sidne}, boimd lo London

passed Gabo at S 20 a ni x estcrda}, cn route to llobart.

The V M.S Ville de la Ciotat from Sydnox, hound to

Marseilles left Melbourne xestcrday for Adelaide

The G M S 1 nedrich der Grosso, from S}dnc}, bound

to Bremen and Southampton, loft I romantic at 0 15
am }estcrda}, for Colombo

PASSENGERS BY THE WARRIGAL.

Tiio follovring is a list of the passengers by ti e

Lund liner Warrigal, which will be djitutched fi«n

Sydney today for Landon, Ma South Africa and ports:
-Mr. C. K. Crampton, Mrs Crampton, Mr. J Wort-

ley, Mr. J. Du Jardin, Mr I) J. Morris, Mr. W. A. J.

Graham, and Mr, T. Burrett

FTPORTS -March t

Mo im, KM S, for Anncomrr, Ma ports
100 ngs

onions, Sri cs jam, 8 bis skins, l8 brls c n oil, and

sundries, al*!o tnnsliJpmcnt cirgo II t3 ski ind 383 cs

onions, US bis hemp, 30 lgths planking, 23 cs wine,

and sundries
Océanien FMS, for Noumci îfî bgs swgnr, 244 liga

potatoes, 7o bp» onions 10 cks white lead 22 cs oil,

20 Kgs paint öl BVS flour, 80 pea timber, 36 bxs botter,

33 bgs vegetables 10 bh gahaniwd pipe, 30 kga beef,

G00 cs fruit, 23 pkgs furniture, and sundries, also part

original cargo from Marseilles.

Customs house -Entered outward: March 3, Three

Cheers, ecli, for Gisborne, Ma Newcastle; Manapouri,

e, for Sin a. Tunga, and Samoa; A. .1. Hocken, s, for

Algen Bay, tia Melbourne, Uiver Hunter, bqtno, for

I

Gisborne, ria New cist le; Piciflqiic, B, for Kew He-

brides, na Noumea; St. Louis, s, for Noumea.

The circumstances surrounding the collision between

tbo steamers Erina and Leichhjrdt, which occurred in

Darling Harbour a few wcesk ago, will be investigated

by a Court of Marine Inquiry to day.

FRENCH SinPS FOR WTTEAT.

The J rcnch four masted barmic Nantes which vr

nvcr here vesterdjy, after fin uneientfnl passage from
San Irancisco, has come to loid wheat On ami al
sh" anchored below Cardrn l«lan 1 The hurricanes
recci tlj experienced in the ishnds were encountered

bj the Nantes,
but no damngL was done to the vessel

1 he Finest Legoui re 1 rcnih birnuo, alio imi eil

here J esterday in ballast from San I ranasco, after a

passage of 41 do j s Uoislerous weither wns
cjtpen

enced when off the I IJI croup and head winds lasted

froni there lo arrinl ^lie comes hero to the agency

of Messrs T Darlinjr and Son, and will load wheat

tor the United Kingdom

FOR ORDERS.

Th» German four-mast ed barquo Omega, from Santa

RoMha, the ship Wayfarer,
from San Francisco, and

(he ship Fnlwood, from Valparaiso, were off Sydney
Heads yesterday afternoon waiting for orders.

ÜF.MOVALS
The following removals took place yesterday;-Mount

Carmel, Italian sh, from Neutral Pay to Darling

Uland, at 3 p ra . Nrwllv, Vu bq, from Darling Island

to the strcitn, nt 3 "îO p m

To dar the removal1» will be:-Tirara dale, 4 m.
bq,

from Watson's Bay to Pulpit Point, at 6 30 am
;

«?«noona, t»h, from Dalgotj's new wharf to Dirlhig

Island, nt 6 n-in.; Cairnsmore, bq, from Darling lsUud

to the stream, at San,

TIIB CURK1B LINE.

Tlie following arc the movements of Messrs Arch

Currie and Co 's Australian and Indian Uno of eiram

ships
-The Argus sailed on

february U, from Mel

bourne for Singapore lind Rangoon The Ollllis

sailed on February 26 from Singapore for Austrilla

rho Darius armed on lebruary 2o nt Melbourne from

bouth African ports
Hie I urjulus sailed on leb

mar} 31 from Melbourne for bouth African ports m 1

pissed Albam on lebrillo 1" The 1 ortunatus sailed

on January 10 from Melbourne for Colombo Hld C
1

rutU, lind left Hunburj on 1 elim iry 11 Hie Cru.

chus armed at Melbourne on Match 3 from CIILUUI

and Rangoon

HAR HARDOUllS.

Tlie following tckgranis were retened yesterdiv re

speeling
the condition of the bars nt high water -

Ballina, 14ft on har, 12ft inside channel, 1 oster, ïtt

on bar,
Camden lhivcn Heads, oft Hin ou bar.

ARRIVAL OF THE TSIN'AN*.
!

The China Navigation Company V steamer Trinan, in

command of Captain Charles Lindbergh, arriT«! yenterrlay |
I from the Far Kast, and berthed at the company's wharf,
I Millern Point. Phe left Kobe (Japan) nn Febnmry 5, and

pubsing through tho Inland Sea coiled al KutchimotAu, a

Japanese coaling port about 40 railta from Napuaki.
While at the latter port war waa deel u-od between Busum
and Japan, but no exritement waa noticeable* The people
aet-m to be quite confident nn to the reimlt, and were full;
prepared far everTtfwntr. A good nany Japairotenien-of

wv were seen proceeding to the «mb^ u. . ""I
Inland Sea The Tslnan left KutehSSu T&í «
and proceeded on her usuil voyacc to i".>ïî?**"i

HorBkonj,
but omlttine.Manila and PoVrÄ*1 JPweather dunns the vessel's staj m JapT «ii "ft "*

mud run Wet weither was also exSJi/al'»ft
throur-hout the voyage, strone; SSE Äs,g __**>,
Rqiully weither were encountered also betaT« «V*1
nnj S\dnc>, dcloimp; the ship somewhat TLT"1
from Hongkong occupied only IO iLiin n i" iSf,J"""«ISO tons of cirgo for S,dncj, J50 tons tor Ä? ^

land 3000 tons optional
M

udtwa»n

ITJDDART, PARKER, AND COUTANTS
]

The Anchan is dm» if TTMJ ne Anglian is due at Hobart to night tnrns.Z
anil lc-lves again Tuesday next.

m

Bi*KTi
The. Burrumbeet ia due at Albany on Sund.. _.

from Adelaide ouana; ___,

Hie Corio umrcd at Adelaide jestcrdav in. *
,t

nne Hill Bay, and lei.es to morro«
7 """ Ctíi+

Hie Moorabool left l\cttcastlc last ni_ht lor
___

The Ixomesis is at Geelong;
The Victoria is due at Melbourne to mon*,. t_

liol ait, and lea. es for S.dncx. ua NT i,!6?
on V cdncsday next

' "M "»H
The Westralia leaves Wellington today, «"j r*.,

(on to monrox She is due at Dunedin m ttßP
and le ixes, returning for Sydnej, on TueXT J?*1'''

The Zealnndia is due hero to daj from Wail»,
ind sills again for Auckland on Wednesday ÍStí
linn

J "* «

nie- Barrier lea. es Melbourne at . pro huh. i.

S.dncy and Newcastle
' uwa' »

THE CAIRNSMOKB FOR bOUTH
AMERICA.

The barque Caiinsraore, which unexpectedly-,,-,r¿_
in the mil tilt, lu ballast from NiUid.corapWibiE
her cargo of wheat at Darling Island liât éventai «¿dïïl

be removed this munung lo the stream, hbeaut«!«,
13,092 bags fur a purt on the west coast of Sonto AJIHS
and Messrs. J. Darling and Son hope to despatch hu!
monow

morning. _
^^

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTà
-*

Observatory^ ïïbanitj,

'

Average
rainfall for i5 years, 49 .JO

Average rainfall from January 1 to Febnurr li

ä .39
Tolal from January 1 to March 3, 6163 ,

lcniperature Maxiinura 691, minimum 60 7,

Huinidit., at 9 a m 08, at 3 p m 67
I

BA_B,OMT.TLR READINGS AT 0 A M

Cnrnanon, 29 S3, Geraldton, 80 00, Perth, 6MJ
lippianco Bax, ,»!!, Lucia, SOIS, Streaky Wi

JO l8, Adelaide, 3011, Robe, 303
Ported,

M,

Melbourne, SO 19, Milsons Promontory,J»22,
0*

Island, 10 20, Cape St George. »1<. ^(%Í__
Newcastle. 3019 Port Macquarie, J) 20,Cluo»

Hcoils, 30 OS, Brisbane, 30 01, Rockhampton, 3»i

Mackaj. 29 89.

RAJM'ALL
Kew South Vales (for 21 boura ended at fI

IBJ

Blackhcath 11 points, BoggabiUa 88, Byron
8

IWIj
f,

Camden Uaxcn .5, Capo St George ll,_
(M»

J

Clarence 19, Cape Hawke 21, Crookhaven ., Ed»J
Grafton 2, Kitoomba 21, Kempsey li,

J""»«___»__

nijong 21 Laxxson 5 Lismore. 1, MannmB H«* *

Moss Vale 17, Mount Molona 10,
^ra,?''e JjX

bucca 7, Picton 5, Port Macquarie
.0, I'ortSUftra

li. Raymond Terrace t, Se.il Roc Is IS Srdatr

J

Taralga 1, Taree 29, Tenterfield 1, Tweed Hr«i W,

Uralla 1, Woolgoolga l8

SYNOPSIS AT 0 x M

Kew South Vales (for
21 hourn ended at Di«J

!Tho rain area contracted to the «^^rd. »ol
«J

dillons prevailed throu_hout, strong soulbcrly ma

on the coast , ".-.«iir

South Australia-Cloudy to thrcacrang Ce«jW
Victoria mid btraits -Cloudy on the coast, c1« »

the north " . "._ _i
__

Queensland -Cloudy gcncrallj, and on rim a w

coast show co /

New Caledonia -Clear at Gomen

V estira Australia.-! ine, clear, and winn F»

'Jjsmama-Fine, but cloud}, p__nll'\_m, -___«
Northern Australia-Unsettled throughout,

nu»!

at Alice Springs

New Zealand -Cloudy to raining

TUL RIVLRS INLAND

The height of rivers aboxc summer lexel »t »

.;

...cn. -Albun. 1ft Jin, B^"1*;.,,*",' ¡ft!
1ft, f, Boggabilla, 4ft »in, '.««y'w
Bourke,

lift llin aboio »cr, Jft 10 n MOT»

Brewarrina, 3ft llin. r. Condofcoun M. »"*
J£¿

4ln, Moama, Sft Bin, Moulamein, J , W""»J
Oin Pooncarie. 7ft lim, Tilpa, 1 ft -In

iw»JJ
1ft.' Vagga Wagga at Sm. Wentoorh,

m
;

Wilcannia, 2ft, ictiuan, 8ft, Birafi'
K cr,«

gctt,
13ft 3in, r, Kimo! Riler, at Walgett. Mi, '.

Note.-R, rising, f, f<"'n?,_,_ .-,
_ r

.r

CO xbi \L Ri 1
OUTS xT SP M

k"
Tweed Heads, bil, '^s^"al,^,f^C__7B.nii*

Bj ron Ba>, far, tirons, eloiidj, «a rough »

SJ
thick, raining, box lioav) , Clarence

llf»d> S TT

cloudj, sea moderitc, Woo
goolg>, »^ Sou*.

«

sea rough. Bellinger Heads, !>«. 'Ä/Äiej,
heavy, Nambucca He ids SW, 'ph'_to"5_raie JW
Port Macauanc S fresh <-Krod.. 6«T«.£_',_*,
nlng Hcaeis, SL, fresh, cloud. >"""&.*_. 1rs»,

fal, light, cloud., sea slight.
Port

^_mte, _ta#.

cloudj,
sea moderate, Newcastle Sb,

"«S'f' cl._dr,

sea »fight, Ulkr- M«q«ario Head«. SI. W
_load;,

sea moderate, Catherine
II>",,Ba>',,;i_ "&;, »

sea modrcatc, Birranjoey,
tt, B«.

¿ïïï.' ffol

slight, South Head, bl light, àM,'f "tSíiM, &

loígong, b, light, cloudj, »e^îfc-'itodi ft

llBht, cloudy,
sea medente, ÇrookHncn

»T

^
light cloud\, sei smooth Jems

'{«__,"__ ?»_?

cloud sea smooth Ulladulla "'ni rloudv, j«»*
rile, Batemans U.j M P".," _|,_|,t Eden 8,

Mora} a NI, moliente, cloud) sei i 'B'
rk,ud/,

light'clouds
sea slight, .?«{."?ASS»',« «Ut"

sea Blight,
Gabo island I ,

light clouoj, »e

lORLGxSTS Al") PM .

Ne« South Wales-Generally «ne, but CÄ"_,
tercd sciboard showers, and possibly at a few «"

Inland -II A Hunt rtW __[" U
bouth Australia-Cloudi, wi h some VTJ£S _,

the far north and north cast, otherwise une, »«a

L xxinds, sea smooth-C rodd nulty«

i,Äl«^ »

SV^J^rCÊl-nmtnrZ^,^^^on S coast, xvith more or less clouds, CIK»«"

to hot-W 1 Cooke «inru 4

ASTRONOMIC x1, MEMORANDA rOR MAMH
J

Sun nscs at 5 li seta »»
f..M--_jol).,nS.PST

»»>
o m

, Mcrcurx i 11 a-m., 5 4» P m.. "T

JJ 4U.
4.W pjn.. Mars 7 27 a m., 1 27 P»' . ,Biuer '*

7J0 pm-, Satnm B-S3 «.m , ß UP T

^ «.
I

Kew m¿on, March 17, full ^' "%a»J|i Î

THE NORFOLK.
The Norfolk, of the roderai Uoulder-Shus li

which has loaded a full cargo for London andSoS
African porta, will be despatched at about nasalZ
da). Sho will call cn route at rreraanllc.

THE AYRSU1RE.

The new steamer Avrshirc having completed (¡I

charge of her cargo will sail it about 8 o clock Ih«

morning in ballast, for Aucklind She is to load «Î

î\cw Zealand ports for London
"

TELEGRAPHIC BHTTPINQ NEffS.
CATONS (1400 miles) -Arr March a, Wodoiin. .

from Melbourne. Dcp March 2, koonoowarra. Ti!
Brisbane .»?ti«

ROCKHAMPTON
(020 miles) -Dcp Marea 5 t_

s, for Brisbane
^ ^^^

BRISBANE (000 miles) -Air March S Binns, t

from .Townsville, Wyandra, s, from
Cooktoia /uî

watta, B, from Melbourne, Waikato, s, irora'ami
mount T*

BYRON BAY (341 miles) -Air March
3, Liar _,

grave, s, and St George, s, both at noon, DorrÎaTT
at 1

p m
?'»»??>

RICHMOND HEADS (331 miles) -March ¡ R__

nie, e, barbound
' ^^"

CLARKNCL HiADS (296 miles) -Arr March 3 rd

latina, s, at 0 1J am, from Sidncj Dcp ]¿r__
s, at 7 7 a m., for fcjdncj, 1'asu.d lyrian, ? atTÎ
p m, south

' *

?WOOLGOOLGA (254 miles) -rasscd
-March 3 Bu.

.rabool, s, it 12.30 pm, nortli Mildura
t, at l's

lp m , Kyogle, s, at 2 10 p m
, both south

I

TRIAL BAY (209 mile«)-Mr March 8, Wau.
1

garoa, sell, Illida, seh, and Premier ktch, ill ,r,
a m Dcp Burrawong, s ato 0 a m

,
tor brdatr

SMOKY OM"J (20a rrules)-Pissod March 3 WA
lumbin a, at 12 -0 p ni Prinz bigismund. E at * u

P ni, bolh north
* ""

1 \CKI\O POINT (169 miles) -Passed UttA 1

Baden Powell, F, at . JO f m
, Rosedale, s .1 «5

p m , both north
"

CAMDLV HAVI-N rtLADS (1» railes)-jum
.

Aleda, sch, Isabelle Defraine, ktch, birbound. n»7
Bellinger, s, at S m a m. mi

CROWDY lil-Al) (117 miles)-Passed __,

Bellinger, s, nt 11 55 a-m
, BurraMoog, ,. ,t s j

P m , bolh south
* ' " lJ|

,,SAP);»A*K> 023 miles)-March 3 Uimti,
Itch, still at anchor m baj. Den Tuncurrvrs ilsTI

am, for Svdncj
J.». «Mi

SF AL KOChS (109 rmlcs) -Passed. March 3. inmiù.
s,

at S 30 p m
, north

^

PORT STEPHENS (83 miles)-Arr Marchi,Btcamcr like 1 edcral at 6 40 p m
Dcp Hawke, lit

1
P ni , for bjdncj. Passed. Tuncurry,

a u i_

P m , until

.W1 CASTLE (62 miles)-AIT March 5 All«..
Duckenfield, s, Monowai s, Sydnrj, s, a_? t
Melbourne, s from Sydnci, Dauntless, e Iron W

son » Da), (.laucus, s from Melbourne
Dtp IdM

3 Sophia Ann, s, Alice, s Sidncv s, for Sj*«r

hakapo s, for Dcionport, via Kembla wit¿ eso tea

coal, Moira s for Melbourne, with 2700 ton» (al
RIversd ile, s, for Manila, with «374 tons Wat fût
ena coil, Augusta, s for Byron Baj, Eagle, e.

Ana,
sehr for Sydnej, Mnclea;, s, for northern mai

Moorabool, s for Melbourne, with 4700 tons of coil ¿
¡Louis

s for Nouinci, via Sjdnoj with 1000 tond
coil, Tarcoola, s, for I remantle, wa Melbourne, uni

UOOO tons of coal

C.riiriUM. iniL BAI (l8 m les)-Dtp lurchl
Helen Nicoll s it 11 jO « ra for Svdnev

B UIRANÍOF}. (19. miles) -Dep March 3 Birt»
burj s at 7 oO pn for Sjdnej

\\OI_LONCONf) (« in les)
- \rr March 3 UKI

Kc nbla s at G p n from Sydney Den Kuma.
« it 140 a.m tor S il tj

*

Ii R\iS HAY (S- m les) -Passed March 3 Ho!»,»,

at G oO
p 11 1 ctcrboroi gil s at C CO p o Mi

norll
B ITMxN Sill, (lil miles) -Dep March 3 Ft!»

boronej n at V "0 a n for S. dnej
BLRMACUT a r

miles) -Ucp March 3 Begt, \ t
S."n p i for Tathra

I ABO ISLAND (2JS miles) -Passed Maid 1 Em
at 0 n m A istral a, R M.S at 0 "0 a ra both m,
Oceana RMS at

°

"0 p m I eregr ac s it *il

p n boll nor I

V If SON S PROMONTORY (i"B m les) -Datar!

Mircl 3 11 arsalia s at S So a m Mintaro
s,

at II

MITBOURNF ( ß miles) -Arr March 3 Aranic,i
and Coolgardie s boll from Sydney Flort, t, Irai

Devonport Mai mpua B from Stral an Rostock, i

from Hamblrg Anl I s from Hongkong vu
8)*rt

Gracch is B from Calcutta Dep Mar h 3 Mil. *
H Clotat F M S for Marseilles Moerall ? H

Hobart Pateena s for Launceston

HOBART (W3 miles) -Dep March HU Phajt

at 4 °0 p m for Melbourne.
STRAHAN -Air March J Kawatiri j at

»

li,

from Melbourne
__

DEVONPORT-AIT- March H, Fisbr, s, at 8.15 in,

from Melbourne Kamona, s, at 1
p m , from Stnla

ADELAIDE (IOS* miles) -Arr: Mardi 3, Onu

RMS, from Melbourne, Cono s, from Nerosllii

George 1 Billings, sell, from Tacoma, Wolliwn, I

from I rctnantle Dep March 3, Oroja, E ILS., lil

Hector, s, both for London
KRT.STANTLE (JICO miles)

-Arr- March 3, Kjl«
R, and Kooringa, s, both from Ihe eastern Slates. Di

March 2, Pilbara, s, nnd Grantala, s, for the eu!o

States. Mareil 1, Friedrich der Crosse, G M S., for Ib

men; Ortona, It _LS
,

and Ailsa Craig, c, both Io; Hi

eastern States

NEW ZEALAND SFUTPINa.

AUCKLAND (1280 miles) -Arr March 3, Venta,

R M S., at 10 30 a.m
,

from San Francisco,
vi» Hw

lulu
Ï.ATFR (1423 miles) -Dep: March 0, BIIÏÏBM

for Sidney. ___^^______^____
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"iüÑETARY AND COM-

MERCIAL.

Thursday Evonlng.

A lair amount of business was dono on the

Stock and Sharo market to-day, the tone

»enerally being buoyant. Government securi-

ties were not affected one way or the other

bj the Treasurer's statement. City Bank,

new
Issue, wore rather better, having a buyer

at 73s- Bank deposits and steam shares con-

tinued
as before. Mercantile Mutual Insur-

ance weakened, selling at 13s Dd. Australian

Gaslight further recovered J. Breweries,

»teady; Toohey's cnilttcd at 15s 6d. In the mis-

cellaneous
list Colonial Sugar brought an ad-

vance to 391, and Sydney Hydraulic the

higher price of 27s Gd; Permanent Trustee, in

request at 3s 3d.

The following sales were reported on

'Chango:-Forenoon: Australian Gaslight, 16}.

Noon: Mercantile Mutual Insuranco, 13s
9d;

Colonial Sugar Refining, 331; Australian Gas-

light, 16Î. Later.-Sydney Hydraulic paid,

Sis 6d, Toohey's, Limited, 15s Gd; Colonial

ingar, 301. Afternoon; Sydnoy Hydraulic,

paid,
27s Cd.

Closing quotations woro as follow:

T STOCK&o.
NSW FSj

ActoflK«
Bo, Act 1871

Bo nu
Do 1112
Do deb 1008

Blttr 1J09 ,
Co_FS IDA]
Bo. T Bill»

1905
Bo T Bill»

100(1 ,

Bo Deb 1908

QII 1911

VJ I) 1018

Ditto 1914

Co! Silgar-|
V 1JH

Citi6ya
Deb

Blttu, 19211

Aair/aln Gas

Dsbentures|
ff Aus 4pA

BANKS
Aast, J S
Anstralalia.
City
Kew Issue
Cuinlof Anst

Bltto pref
.Com. bro
N otAus
Dirtu pref
KOiW

Dew Zealand

e, Qu noland

QaalandNat.,
Boral of <i

Braun

DEPoerral
AJ.S Bk -i

CbmA.
Class B

B tto Insc,

Com of Ao

Asee 1*3]
Bltto Assets
ESA Insc!

pref

Bltto del _
Ditto Dib. _
BitU TIT
ttoJlBflNst

BiEAir
Balma Kcny
Blanna

BuwrdSmith]
Daru pref

Newcastle
Korti Coast.

6yd Femes.
Pt Jackson.
Bltto Co-op

niSlTANOHj
A M l'ire .

Mer Mut.
îv Kenlaud

"

N Ü laud _.
lain

United
Ditto new _

04.3.

Albur}
Australian
C1 1 nura

Otulbura
Omftou
M Und Ona J
Manly

M

Blttu Now
Mudgee

Vwi-tótlo
««nore

Kustmlinn
C and

Woodl
tiros

Marvhall
I eikmi*
Toohey a

¡Booth's

B1I80EL N S.

Aarons'
Ana New»
B B. Wato

Hopply
Barns, Philp
îsew Xss'je
Col Balgar

Dalgety & Co
UaOilup Pneu

matte
Tyr*,

Yam B ttaüJ
Emu i Pros-]

peet Gravel,
Federal Coke.
Do Prefect«,
Malt Co
Mel Trams_
M del ute

I) tto new

MortsDk
.

DlioPref
F Food Icel

«isli and Oil]

MewYorkand
B Tob

Term Trnat.
Ten Tra».
JUcnanlson &

Wrench
_

Sur Tram _

6yd. Euch
6yd uvdHlio

Bitto

Ditto Hyd,

Toi LaudOrdl
BaU» Men?

Agency

Vanly Water
Chute

549,110
¡WO 180

8,41"» 1.7

873 01)7

MGS 04!
1 601 noo|

"IO oof
1C0 000]

01 SA
2.117 »au]

1 000 1)00

1 If 44(

SOo
80]

"000(1«
4.7 S

100 OOf

413,180]

4jl 80

1,500 000

8P14I8I
817 4

'

BS.1,54

00 W>|
8,Ub,6_l

16121
58.010

2W0O0

AiOOOO

100 0(10

1312.0
140 0«)

20 000

8 41

MOM

8T5O0|
200 001

oooool

62,500
6 7.5

I'M
W/.OOC

Ä)00(
10 000

8000
li 100

10 000
IkOOO
HOO0

!W"M

125OO0|

250 000
II 250

5h,TO

"55 0001

¿50 OCIO

85 000

|2
000 000

1,000 000

27 20M
12 TO)

7 000
21050

460 000

71 402

200 0001
45 SOI

IGo 114

80 ODO

15 000

25 000
25 COO

noooo

197 80«
no roo

75 000
87 500

1ÍSO0D

45JJ501
81174

18 750

42}

1J

¿7/0

18/0
120

»flOJI

.Whore dividends ara interim the yield is based on a
fur's distribution, otlwrwlao ou tho last half .yearly one.

t £4218s Gd.

The Stato Treasurer's speech attracted little
attontlon in mercantile circles to-day. Manyhad not read it, and those who had did not see

much excopt dfctail in it that was not known
before. Tho brlghtor prospect foreshadowed
even does not cvoko much enthusiasm. There
were expressions of opinion that the Trea-
surer's curtailed cstlmnto of loan expenditure
Is altogether too great In view of the weight
of dlebt and general conditions of the State.

Tho twenty-fifth annual report of the CityMutual Life Assurance Society, Limited, shows
Progress. The income, amounting to £GG,SG9,as compared with £G3,74G In tho previous year,
included £45,021 renewal and £5340 first pre-
miums. Death claims, with bonuses, bud ab-
sorbed

£12.102, ondowments matured with
hommes £8389, annuities £212, bonuses paUIn cash £334, surrenders paid In CUBII £383G,
surrender values exhausted £9912, premiums
refunded £G5, assets written down £1407. Ex-
penses £14,142,. equal to 28 per cent, of pre-
mium revenue, had been reduced from £14,717
in the previous year. Tho funds bad Increased
from £238,396 at the beginning of the year to
£254,712 at the close. As the result of the year'soperations tho directors anticipated that tho1
bonus for tho year would bo moro satisfactorythan the Increased rato in tho three previous
years.

I

The extent of tho foreign Hfo nssurancobusiness of the Amoiican oítloos, nccordlng1to the New York "Spectator," is Indicated by
the fact that the annual premium Income In

1902 was nbout £S,000,000, the increase In that
Tear having beon £800,000. In the 13 years
from 1SS9 tho Increase in premiums was from"
about £3,300,000. It is not stated, but tho
bulk of this foreign business Is done by what
Is known as the three American slant3-pro-1
bably full soyon-elghths of the whole. The1
amount of tho foreign asßmnnces of thoso
various companies was

£180,000,000. Of this
K per cent, is placed in Europe, 2 per cent.In

Asia, 4 per cent, lu Africa, II per cent. In
North and South America, outsldo the United
States, and 5 por cent. In Austialasla. If
anything, the Australasian proportion is
»lightly in excess of this percentage-actu
»lly, according to Mr. Coghlan, £9,795,000,
exclusive of bonuses. Of the business of tho
giants, the proportion of foreign, taking it at
£7,000,000, of premiums. Is equal to rather

over £0 per cent.
In Mr. H. Sparks' lottor, published on Mon-

day, after reference to some British iifuustrlos
which had either declined or not Increased '
la proportion to population, candid confession

jWas made that accurate results of Imports Iand
exports wore impossible, unless quanti-1

Ho» wero given as well as values, and it was
|kald that If both were considered there could

bo no doubt as to the general decline in British
Industries. This statement was challenged,
sod It was nlllrnied that no figures could bo
found In support of It Mr. Sparks, in n second
luttur, proceeds to give his

llgures. But theso
cutlroly Ignore tho qualification bo first
thought necessary, for thoy, aro without re

sard to price or quantity. He firit takes the

figures
of manufactured and partly manufac-

tured goods, presumably tboso of tho Board
of Tradefland shows that the rate of progress

is not equal to that of British imports. But

tho mother country talies payment for her

shipping freights, foreign services, and in

Itcrcst on loans in such goods, and they are

of more advantage to her than gold.
The

comparison is an idle one But, taking tbo

figures of export of British manufactured and

partly manufactured goods in tho years

quoted by Mr. Sparks, and applying his own

rule of the necessary consideration of values

land quantities, we get the foqllowing results:

imirisn l.XPOUTB.

Mr. Sparks' l'lgurta. By Sanerbeck'a
Method.

... 4^7n,WO,000 ... £171,500,000

ire,2nu,ooo _. 21.1,000,000

¡»¿8,400,000 -. 301,300,000 .

ii. 224,700,000 ._ 284,400,000
221,000,000 ... 291,300,000

227,000,000
. «13,300,000 ]

1876
l8 0

1830
1900

1J01
1902

iTvTien Mr. Sparks asks "are the figures not

conclusive to any Impartial person who is not

prejudiced" which column does ho tncan?

The second is his own, corrected by allow-

ances for differences in prices in the years

given, which lu his first letter he says Is neces-

sary for the attainment of correct results.

In this estimate ho Improperly left out raw

products, which give employment to so many

peoplo. Then, however, he gives the total ex-

port trade of Great Britain, subject to the

Objoctlon ho raises-that it is without regard
to difTeronco iii values Taking lils own years,

wo find tbo'Increase In total, exports as fol-

lows:

Mr. Pparks' .Mr. Sauerbeck's

184M8G4 ...
Increase i.'ir¿fr!lW,OÓa ... í8H°mO.M0

1801-1882 ._ Increase 61.P21.000 ... »".¡'«MSS
1882-ltlOO ... Incidí«

' 40.730.030 ... 79,500.000

Prices in 1SG4 wero 10 per cent, higher than
In 184G, and Mr. Sparks' Increase of

£102,000,000 requires to bo reduced to

£88,000,000. In the next l8 years there was a

fall of over 14 per cent, in prices,
and his In-

crease requires to be raised from £S1.000,OQO
to £110.000,000. And in the next l8 year»

there was a further fall of 9 per cent. In

prices, and Mr. Sparko' Increase requires
to be raised from £40,730.000 to £79,000,000.

The exports, when^measured
with Mr. Sparks'

own admitted standard, having regard to

prices, thus do not bear out his statement that

"tho exports, nftor progressing since 1846
byj

leaps and bounds, wore suddenly arrested 20

years ago, and making a struggling and un-

important advance for the next 10 years, have,
sinco 1900, remained practically stagnant."

Tho increase was greater in the second l8

years than In the first,
and If he had not so

skilfully chosen his l8 year periods tho in-

crease would have been as great in tbo lateri

period, though it Is to be noticed that In tbo

decade of which 1900 formed ono of tbo years

tho British manufactories devoted a con-

siderably larger share of tholr attention to the

homo trade than in 1882. Theso aro but cor-

rections of Mr. Sparks" figures admitted by
him to bo necessary. .The foreign trade of

Britain Is not drifting back, but steadily ex-

panding all the timo.

If Mr. Sparks wants other evidence of the

great and continuing progress of the exports
of British produce, the following little table]

wo havo compiled from Parliamentary returns
¡

may be interesting:
EjqKirta. Inórense Clearance« Increase
Million£. percent. from U.K. percent.

MilHi.n Tons.

IBS« ... 07 ...
-

...
9 51

._
-

1S0O ". l18 ... 40-Î _
12 52 ._

SI'S

1S70 ... 200 .,. 47-4 ... l8 51
...

48'0

1SS0 ... 223 ... IPS ._ 20-CO ...
flO'O

IS"» ...
263

... 17'1 ... n7'45 ... 26-2
1900

...
2<I2

...
11-0 ... 4.-30 ... 3P0

In 1300. tho shipping clearances were 1.197
tons per head, as against only .690 tons por

hoad In 1870, an increase, ot 102 per cent, as

compared xvlth an increase of 17 per cent, per

head in sterling value ot trade only, and 30.7

per cent. In population. If our correspondent,
xvislies to hark back on Mr. Chamberlain's
method of presentation ho can shoxv that tho

foreign trade is not growing as fast as tho

population, hut if he tokos the quantities as

indicated by M. Sauerbeck's figures or the

tonnage of the shipping ho xvill seo that It Is

groxving relatlx'cly faster than the people of

tho United Kingdom.
And enunlly ho is Incorrect in saying that

British shipping is declining, his own Illus-

trations being as defectivo of any compre-
hensive comparison as thoy xvell can be. Tho

British. Board of Trade shows that of the

total tonnage. In the foreign tradk entering
and leaving the United Kingdom tho pro-

portions of British and foreign wero as fol-

low:

ENTOIKS AND CLEABANCXB.
British. Forolfrn.
Tuna. Tons.

189S _. _ <5,457,810 _ 10,290,877
1S03 ... ." ". 58,704,025 ... 18,538,058

Increase ... 13,307,115 ... 12,247,681

Within 10 years thoro was an increase of no

less than 25,600,000 tons of shipping, or about

40 per cent., of- which British vessels repre-

sented more than those of all tho other na-

tions combined-13,307,000 tons, as compared
with 12,247,000 tons. Thoy show the abound-

ing trado of the United Kingdom more strik-

ingly than any that can bo presented In noy

other way; and Mr. Chamberlain's preferen-
tial proposals could only have the effect of

reducing it. His statement that the increase

in the value of property assessed to Incomo

tax is to bo explained In somo other way than
by a roal 'growth of wealth, cannot be taken
soriously; especially after the foregoing
figures,

which readily account for much of It.

ENGLISH 'COM JM EECIAL.

LONDON, March S.

METALS.

Copper.-Spot and forward. Est.

WHEAT.
The South Australian wheat in the County

of Merioneth and the Lallimonlh, 13,000qrs
for March-April shipment, and 8500qrs for

February 15 shipment, has been sold at 31s

6d per 4S01b c.f.l., aond 14,500qrs for March

shipment at'31fl 3d.

AMERICAN VISIBLE SUPPLY.
The American visible supply of wheat and

flour east of tbo Rockies amounts to 66,688,000

bushols.
SILVER.

Bar silver Is quoted to-day at 2s 2 ll-16d

per ounce- standard, an advanco of id since

yesterday.

iTl.EA.D'.TDPPS.
Hie wheat market continued steady to-day at 8a 1JJ I

to 83 l}d, with moderate sales, Latest cables from Lou-1

don advise that business has been dono in Australian
'

wheat at 81a 3d, which is 3d per quarter
below yester- 1

day's price.
Flour remained dull at «C7 153 upwards.

'

At Darling Harbour to-day 1629 tona ot wheat and 60

tons ot flour were manifested to arrive.

IMPORT MARKJiT.

A little more activity prevailed In general
linea to-

day, though no particular department
can be singled

out as having been singularly buoyant. Tea Bold frocJy

privately, vendora being too ûrm in their ideas to admit

of much being done ut the auction The Lenten sca=on

has not brought about that brisl ness in demand that ia

usual at this period of the j car Dried fruits had a

little more attention, a fair lino of currant* eh-n^ing
hands. Confirmatory cables liave been received in re

gird to the iinnness of the cost of »ire at both centres

of production Cement had a tinner tone on spot There

waa not much suivit) in jute goods or in oils Cbcnii

cala had some attention

lea-There was u little more business done in thu

department to day despite the continuante of the auc-

tion BJ lei 100 chests of Indians moved on* at about

7jd Seventy chests of Co)Ion broken Pekoes, lid to

Uti, 40 chests of common Ceylon Uro ken Pekoes and 21
chests of medium Assam Pekoes on private ternie

Private cablea from Colombo state -Market tctiTC,
prices advancing, all kinds In Btrung demand, higher

prices are anticipated, buyers are operating frccl).
Messrs II.V.W

Carey and Co submitted at their sale

room, under instructions from Messrs Scott, Ilendor
son, and Oo

,
a catalogue comprising 710 packages

Cejlon and ¿71 packages Indian tea, t\ recent arrival j

I hey report fnlr biddings throughout, ind generally
i

well np to brokers' valuations, but in many instances
HIL prices offered were BO much below coat that thei
vendors could not entertain them, especially m tbe
face of the continued stead) rise in values In Colombo,
and the close of the C ii cutta season, hence less than
one half of the catalogue changed hands, the hal mee

hoing passed in for private treaty Quotations were - >

Ce) Ion broken pekoes anil broken orango pekoes, 7Jd
to Hld Indi m pekoe fannings 7jd and pekoes 7¿d to

7__d, 6d being refused for orange pekoes
Messrs li W Carey and Co announce an auction

sol"» of about SOO par! ages Ccjlon Uas e\ late arrivals
fo- Friday no\t the 11th Inst, under instructions from
Messrs. Gibbs, Bright, und Co and Messrs Deacon and
Co

Messrs. Alfred Harvey and C*> will offer tomorrow

(rriday) at tho Royal rechange saleroom on account

of Mr Alex T Harvey, 621 packages of Ceylon teiB ex
j

recent arrivals

Messrs fred H Dyer and Co will off r at auction
'

tomorrow
(Friday), at the Rojal Froimnge saleroom?.

4S0 pa c1 ages of Ccvlon teas es Orontes and Pnn? Re i

gent luitpold on account of Dalgctv and Co , limited.
Groceries -FrHi hcrnncs are being Rold at abot t

cost or under, statics being in excess of the demand
ime (on of Morton s ling (Uh moved off nt 4Jd to arrive;
Ifi tons of rock^nlt went at 37s 6d per ton, 1} tons
of Nelson's isinglaps were placed

'

Dried fnilfs -200 cabes of currants changed hands
at 17^1 and r>0 boxes of dates at 2 6 8d per lb

Metal«-21 lons of No 8 blick wire were placed nt
C7 l°s Gd 10 tonq of No 10 nt -CS Private cables

advise a firmer market from b Hh America and Ger

man) for fencing wire One huudr d tons of pig ?
iron moved off on private terms 300 boxes of I O
coke tinplatcs Bild at 14s 2J0 dozen side bottom
rabbit traps went as 7s 0d nn advance of *îd eO0
cisls of Anchor cement were placed at 10s Od, holders
now asking 11s 1 if ty barrels of plaster sold at
12-, Od

Oils-120 ca<îcs of castor oil changed hinds at ?s

?1U1, to arrive

lute Coods -Corn^acks were firmly held nt 6s 5d;
some T> bales of hramngs nvned off nt S* fid WoM

lucks were quiet ut Us for 11 jib fifteen bales of
ion* orebags went at 2s 2Jd, and 10 bales of 20oz at i

2s 7Jd
Some seasons-this one being one of them-Vow 7ea

land takes con tderable
quantities of cornsacks ¡run tin«

nurket towards tbe close of our own season In view
of this fait the conft-encc convened b) the Christ !
church Chamber of Ct mmorce rtcuitly is of som»*'
lot ii iiiteivit lor snine time Now '/(n\ ind has I «eon

importing tornsacl s mcisunng 4Sm by 26jin, ns com

pirti! with 41ln bv 2tlm for Australian stanihrd I

The Now ¿«ila ml Government has decided that It will
not cany Ricks weighing more than 2001b on "he
rlilwavs Tlie conference was convened to consider
what ßhould he done Tho action of the Govern-
ment waa duo to complainta from lumbers

that goma

of the men were suffering
from anennsma, due to hiring

these heavy weight sack« It appear« that the com

mittce of the Agricultural and rastoral Association

of New Zealand recently passed the following re-

solution -"That this association recommends the Rail

way Department to pass a regulation that It wliinoi

carry grain in sacks containing moro than ¿UUID,

and that in making this recommendation this asso-

ciation has in view the use of a smaller sack for

wheat, but maintaining the same relative proportion
lol length and breadth as at present" At the con

ference a resolution was moved that the «in

J«*
I be adopted lois «as, however, negatived,

ana it

»as
agreed

to adhere to the 48ln sack This de

cisión waa arrived at on a statement made by Mc

millers tint ¡t «as difficult to get 2001b if flour m

the 44In sack It was pointed out tliat farmers, whe-

ther they Uko it or not, would have to place
not more

than 2001b of wheat In the sacks, no matter «tut

the sf7e of the sack might b"

Chemical*.-Tlirec tons of tartarie add lold at la

Id. 50 drums of caustic soda £12. 20 bottle« of

quicksilver 2s 7d to 2a 7Jd, 15 tons of liquid glucose

to orme £11 10s c U and o

Hops.-Mctsrs. Tabrum and Son, in their report dated

London, J tnuary l8, state
- 'IJusiness has not been

quite so brisk during the past week, as there is little

or nothing for buyer* to operate with Prices are

higher Olds and old olds continue to« receive atten

Itions, and for thee prices have risen considerably

Continentals and Americans are very scarce, and pni.es

pre moving steadily up There is no question
ot a

"famine" or "panic,"
as hopB can still

bç
obtained

at a pnce Merchant« tod too sharp a lesson last

I

year and in 1900 to be rmduly
affected 'The present

state ia merely tile result of supply
and demand, and

for once it must be recognised that prices are, ann so

far have been, very reasonable The quotations are

Hast and Mid Kent £7 7s lo £8 8s, Weald of Kent £7

to £S, Sussex £7 to £8, Worcester £7 to (¡IS«.T;
ham £0 15s to CS, Continentals £0 IB» to £12, Amcri

eins £7 to £8 8? English (1802)
£0 to £7. Olds and

old olds £2 to £5 10s. .

Tlie Customs' revenue received at Sydney to day

amounted to £11,399 Tile principals Hems were -

Stimulants, £2"71, narcotics, £3192 sng-ir, £90 agri

cultural products
and groceries £S31. appircl and

textiles, £21^3 metals and mirfilnirv, £.' 0 oils,

parnta and nmishcn, £103, earthenware, cement, etc,

?213, drags and chemlc ils, £0S wood, wicker, ard

cane, £13, jewellery
and fincy goods, LViï, leather

ami rubber, £246 piper and stntloncrv, £141, vehlc'cs,

tOO musical Instruments £101 misccllnneoua, £80

harbour and liffht dues, £50, pilotage,
£.1, Imli ilir

dues, £10 excise on spirits
£211 excise on wbneeo,

elvira,
and rlmrettes, £2011,

excise on beer, tlai,

excise on starch, £10

EXPORT MARKKT.
London T-illow Soles-At Wednesday's auctions of

Australasian tallow at the Baltic Booma the offerings

were smaller, with light avlea at advanced pnces

'Closing rates are - Fini, mutton 6d higher at 2Sa Od

.medium mutton Od higher at 27s One beef Od higher
at 28s Od, and medium unchanged at 20a Od per cwt

During the past few weeks offerings. Bales, and prices

compare as follovrs
-

Offered, Sold, Mod. Mutton, MM> Best,
Cask«. Casks. rcrCwt. Per Cwt.

January l8 12J0 675 20s Od 2fls Cd

January 20 SM 300 20s Od 28s Gd

January 27 6°6 255 20s Od 20s fld

i february 3 801 204 208 Id 20i 5d

Iebruary 10 458 277 20s Od SfS Od

February 17 478 20o 2fls Od Cfs Od

February 21 BHJ 807 203 Od 20s Od

March 2 COO 263 27a Od 20« Od

Messrs. Colcheslcrs and Woolner report ti at the
tallow market was steady, and although there was a

continued absence of general denial d. pn -es wire full;

maintained Home tallow la rather more plentiful,
but not more so than is usual at this time of year

Auslfalian Leather In London-Private cables re

eclved to-day state
.

market qidct but Arm, with un

?changed prices. Messrs. Boutchcr, Mortimore, amT
Co report from London under dare January 20

-

The demand for English bulla and bends is good, quo
lations remain veo steady, and in 6omo cases ad
vanees have been obtainnd. Pnces are firm for Eng
lish shoulders, and there ia a fair sale, the demand
for offal at current prices

is also fair The inquiry
for Australian sides of medium and heavy weights
continues to improve, and pnces are steady Hem
lock sides are Unding a read} sale, and full prices

are obtained The demand for Bhavtal hides and dress
ing hides ia not very bruk, but calfskins arc m request

rrozen Meat kxport Trade.-The Frozen Meat fraue
Association of London, In ita annual report for 1003
gives Tue average prices realised for various descriptions
of meat during the vear as follows

-

Per lb

d
New Zealand sheep, Canterbury, 48-Stnb ........ 4 ¿5

Do, do, 50 041b . . . ..._...._ 4.30
Do , do , 64 721b .._.. 4 16
Do , Dunedin and Southland, 60 011b ........ 8 BO
Do., North Island 55-6511) .8 87

River Plate sheep, heavy . ......_............. 8 tvi

Do , light
. ........... 8 63

New Zealand lambs, Canterbury, 28-331b ... 6 2H

Do, do, 30 421b . .". 6 21
Do j Dunedin and Southland, 2S-421b ..".._. 6 07
Do North Island, 23 421b._6(1)

New Zealand froten beef, ox fores .._*........ 2.91

Do, ox hinds .
..."..,..".. < 07

niicr Plate frozen beef, ox fores ............... 2 61
Do , ox hinds. 8 85

The
report

thus deals with c i-f contracta -' The
association has pleasure in reporting the issue to the
trade of the ci f contract, which had been In course

of preparation for some considerable time It Is hoped
that the contract will come into general use, mote\

particularly in view of the fact that many matters
hitherto earning disputes between buyers and sellers

hare been mutually settled Copies of the contract aro

supplied to members free The charge to non members

is 6d per copy, or 5s per dozen copies Weekly quota
tiona These continue to he decpatched with the usual

regularity to the Australasian colonies as per accom

panying table. The association is constantly
being

assured of the utility of this branch of ita work Official

price« of River Plate froren meat aro now cabled to the,

Argentine Republic Adllces of shipments
Negotla

1

tiona have reccntlj been concluded for the supplv to

the association of cabled advices of frown meat ship
menta from Australia and New Zealand This Infor

mation Is supplied to the members upon receipt Sinai

lar advices of Argentine shtpmenta of frozen and chilled

meats win shortly bo included "

Wool Receipts.-At Darling Harbour on Thursday 128
bales of wool were manifested to arrive by rail.

AMERTCA.N COMHETÎCtAL.

SAN FRVNCISCO (ria Auckland), Feb. 10.

Trido reporto are Irregular, tbe Improvement In the

South and Weat finding: little response at large Eastern

cities. The persistent low temperature
la providing

a (rood demand for heavy wearing ¿pparel, and increas-

ing the difficulties of tnnsportatlon.
The railway

earning for January averaged 07 per cent moro than

In 11)03. Progresa Is alow In the iron and ateel in i

¿terry New business Is coming forward reluctantly

Several despatches regarding large contracts cannot be

confirmed, and it Ia usually found that the statements

refer to old orders, while the figures
of tonnage prove!

much smaller than indicated. Conditions continue

quiet, prospective purchasero procrastinating in hope of

more attractive terms. In several Unes It haB not1

proved possible to maintain price agreements, Some

producers are making special rates A better outlook!

Is reported for structural stool how England shoe

manufacturers have ample business In sight, but there

is much complaint of scarcity of leather and increased

cost of production. Failures last week In th« United,

States were 216, against 35S during the preceding week|

and 204 in the corresponding week last year I allures

In Carada numbered 29, against S3 preceding in the

preceding week and 31 last year On the Pacific Coast

the breaking out of war in the Orient is expected
to

hive a stimulating Influence. Considerable shipments

of food supplies, leather, etc, aro being made, to

larun Rams lau week were emeral, and have

bclpzu out the business situation

COAL MARh.1T

Harrison's coal circular saja -bincc tbe departure of

the ¡sonoma there has been but one delivery of coal

from Australian ports, namely the St Muren, with

J200 tons There are five cargoes now afloat bound.

for this port, and there are in all 14 cargoes, in I

eluding fivo now cn route, engaged to transport coal

here. The total earning capacity of the 14 vessels i
is about ¿S 000 tons. Tbe quantity of colonial coal here

I

in j ard is very light It consists principally of coal I

suitable for house uses Coal required for steam pur
I

'poses is being freely delivered f-om the Bnt^h Co
lumbla cillicries at prices with which the Newcastle'
collieries cannot compete as the freight on

coal from Newcastlo to San TranLiscv ,3

fully double »hat is asked for the sam

service from British Columbia. Hence, if

colonial mine owners ore solicitous to retain their

trade here locally they will be f reed to reduce
their figures materially below their present asking,
prices lue war between Russia and Japan- now com i

uicnced, will not in any w ty affect the coal trade on

this side so long as°ho other nations shall become in
volvetl The output of fuel oil is still furthir íncrcis

Intr Prices remain steady The Government trans
ports returning from the Philippines luve recently been

loading coal at Japanese l>orts, as tlwj. have had but
little, freight and fe v i a'aien-.e.rs returning here

vi iir \T M .nhXT
Holders of actual wheat aro

impressed with the be
lief that war in tho Orient will grcatl. strengthen
their

j
^sition, but unless the foreign iniirrcts shoul 1

be stimulated thereby local exporters will act with
their usual caution In the event of Russia prohibit
Ing exportations of breadstuffs the world a marl ela

I would be given something of an impetus There Is BO
little wheat now remaining in Ulla

State, and next

li most being five months away, that no particular
benefit would accrue in tho immediate .future should
there be a

sharp advance ii_ prices H ia quite pro-
hibió that, no mutter how the market

may ".o, moBt
wheat holders will continue to ask more than ex

I porters can afford to pay

j

BVliMOV MARKET

[

Tlie salmon market remains in about the same con

dition ns prcviouhlv Pinks are selling at 60o to 55c
and reds at 115 lol to 1 .lOdol Regular Bpring demand
is expected to set in Ulis month Mail adwes from
London sute that there is a fair demand for Alaska

salmon at firmer prices Slocks are reduced in LU cr

pool All tho better grades of salmon are in good
demand Tails and fiats have been sold in 1 irge bulk

lillies at 28s ox quay for unlabelled cish before de
livery and 32s to «2s Od for Jib cn same

terms, so
I that by the time labelling and warehouse expenses are

added It »ill be seen that prices have to advance con

siderably before a return is made io bujers
LOCAL, FRL1GHT MARKT r

Messrs Pago Brothers make the following review
of the coast freight market for long voyage buiin as -

"1 rclghts continue quiet and the rain did not fall in
sufllclcnt quantities where most needed to mike hold
en of wheat and barley lot \,o The opening of wir

between Japan and Russia too, has nnde tho litter
consider that they arc bound to get higher prices.
Two merchandise vessels one for London and oue for
I Iverpool, hni u been tin only fixtures later. Hiere
is littlo octlvltj. mrtli \W quote "0s fr in 1» rt

I

lind and 17s Od to l'a Od fri.ro 1 uget Sound as gol ig1
rates It Is rumoured that a large steamer has m n

chartered lo load at Portland for Tapan, about Mardi,
with birliy Lumber freights continuo fairly active,
and If anything better by Is 3d

per 1000ft than rates
last quoted

'

.

NEW YORK NEW 1EAR Cr.FVRA.SCFS

Now ^ork clearances wero -For Sydney The steamer
Victorian cleared on J inuarv 12 with ODO billeta of
Blecl, the steamir Itliein cleared on Januar, 14 with
200 boxes soap for I reuuntlo, tho steamer Mcomincc

¡cleared on Jimurv 10 with 1 package nuning nia

chinery For Fremantle The
barque Qooburn clcarcel

on
January 15 with 001 packages hardware, 403 pack

ages drugs, lOO.OOOgala petroleum, 25 58.1ft lumber, 32
packages soap lb pact ages blacking,

8 cases paint

|l¿00gils turpentine JO barrels grease, UJ barrels
'BIIK i c 000 birre Is plaster, 0 birrels colton seed

¡50 1 arrcls com Hour, 14 cis03 »ibu tos, 31 SOO piece,
.roof slate lo Melbourne I he stcimer Gabriele Dall
¡cleared on lanuary 9 with (Ii7 packages hardware

120 packages drugs, 10 718ft lumber 0 cases soap, 123
piece« blacking, 7 packages paint, DOOSgals lubricating
oil, SSSOgals turpentine 0 cases

plumbers' metal, 211
casca axle grease, 47 barróla cocoanut oil, 1120 barrels

rosin. UM barrell planter, Uti bárrela eluccso, les

karrali cod oil, 60 bárrela fish oil, SOgals
Tarni* Tor

Adelaide, etc The steamer Oswestry Grange cleared

on Januiry 10 willi UoO packages tari««», n°?L "^
ages lamp goods, 704 packages drugs, 44 PacUgrai drug

swidries 247 packages soap, 44
packages

blacking,

204 packages paint, l«,8Mgala lubneatmg o^lOiOgals
turpentine, 60001b lard 89,J011b grease, «8221b ««.

C7 packages polish, S42gala
varnish, 73 cases mR. *»

packages carbide, 7500gols
mineral oil, JfMg?»"

5 cases lubricators, 60 packages 8«P"lS,lSrr^£sBei
axle crcabe. 33 barrels starch the steamer uassei

deared^n January 19 with 36 0141b lard, 60 package.

Äic C Melbourne The f^^la
on Jinuary 10 with 80 packages hardware, 32 P»«»K«

drugs, IO packages soap, 13 packages point, 13¡rgj.is

lubricating ^11, JA cases 'leather 82 P»cJW* P °^
B1 packages

kalsomine, 1 case art leather loiAde

laide etc Tile steamer Minnetonka cleared °" JTT"
22 with 0 cases electrical machinery For

Cantío
The steamer Princess Irene cleared on

*}"."*"*
with 4r. pad ages mine machinery For Me'bOTrM

The steamer Sf Paul cleared on January 22 with 3

packages hardware

OüOTATIONa
Wheat No 1 shipping,

1 TMol to 137JdoI,
milling,

No rl40 dol to ÎWlour best OjWbT fj-uly.
4 00dol to 4S5dol Harley, No 1 feed, llOdol to

ll»idol Hay, wheat, 14dol to 17 jOUol Ik"1«6..Ior

good to choice hops Is quoted at 27cts to SOcts per lb

LliMTIF.rt SHIPMENTS.

On January 15 the West Cork, barque, sailed rom

Eureka to Melbourne. January 17,
tf1 £onl.

ship,
rom

Hasting, to Sydnoj January l8
Alciwua,sh^rom

San Irancisco to Sydney,
v.ith

l.0o2i'¿0O¿Í' îîïïrVÎth
Tlialassa barque, from I'ugol bound to Fremantle, wath

l,133,23J(t, January 20, Clan Galbraith, barque,
from

San Francisco to Melbourne, with l.OHMlOtt, *">»£»
ä, CCIST Gordon, ship, from San l^^co

to Mel-

bourne, with 1,285,641ft, January 20, O*«T of «cot

land, barqiiL.
from Tacomai te¡Sydney, «"*'¿OO.GDTft.

February 8, tho ft illlam Tillie, ahip, from San Fran-

cisco to Sydney,
with 1,572.582«.

COMMEUUIAL TELEGRAMS.
nrtlSBANTJ. Thursday.

Trwhj-'s Frchnnge salea were -QueenaUnd National

Bank« lia 2_.d

JÍEIBOURVE, Thursday

On the Exchange sales were-Victoria 4 _er
cents.,

1Ö13 lir_j 4.103,
and J per cent, stock. £!fc. 10j Me

tropohtan (.aa, £8 4s ¡silverton Tram 45s, 4tifl Gd

ttln.it irret, ular at Is Id to 3a Ijfd
and a moderate

business was done Bran w a q lolrd up to 7jd.
Pol

lard, 81 SUD baRti
t, i_ c bjr e>

suld for export

Stcd Cape is worth Is lid tad Is 7d to
IA 8d

Malting barley quiet at 3s to 3s 9d F carlins; barley

fohl tit 2B Al^urUn oats quiet at la to li 4£d

Maize, 2s id. Prune ch¿íT A a Gd to 45J. Potitot-*

353 to 40*. Onloni, 32^ di to 313 Uiihiuftn in ten

covers H00 chests Ceylon at 6Jd to Sid ti'tt casca

Ung sold Good business done in B.U iinm, Ten toni,

silicate of ividi placed. Cornsacks ürm at 5° Gd

Uranliflgi la t Jd * air business dont in tin pLati-s
on

spot Twenty tom No 8 galvanised
wiro fwld. Q iek

silver eold at 2.-1 üiU

PRODUCE MA11K.E rS.-Thursday.
TBADE IN SUSSEX-STREET.

.

Transactions throughout the produce trad« to-iwy

disclosed no mol ementa of importance In prices, ami

ycsterday'a quotations remain, for the greater var:,

unchanged. Tha conditions attending trade nero very

dull, and speculators generally were chary of operating

largely
on account of the downward trend In pr.cis

of

nearly all produce lines. Dalry produce
was again

slow, excepting only butter, for which a steady demanil

existed. Bacon received a fair share of attention, with

prices inclined to case somewhat. Several ipccial makes

have dropped to the extent of id per lb. Fggs were

quiet, but late quotations ruied unaltered. Ike usual

steamer from the Northern rucre will arrive too kite

for Friday's market, and it waa expected
therefore that

prices'would fluctuate slightly
t,^murrow. Tbo nu Ja I

quoted Til and Sd pir bushel with fair sale, but some

holders along the street accepted
businesa at

id
bushel

under these prices Both imported and local chaff

met with fair demand to daj,
and it llcdlcni choice,

well-cut w beaten sorts realised' £3 l63 Beat Mel-

bourne wheaten realised from £3 to £1 6s, and oaten

£2 log to £2 15s per ton. Local eaten hay was neg

letted, and eales of Melbourne makea wer» difficult

to conclude at £3 10s per ton. In sympathy with local

derrick straw, Tasmanian lota receded 2s Od per ton;

even at these reduced rates business was not brisk.

Lucerne moled off well on the wharf at up
to £3 for toe

best makes. Tho Newcastle steamer brought 200 bales

to hand from Hie Hunter River districts Potatoes carne
j

in for good inquiry at late rates. About 6000 bags of
'

Circulars still remain on the wharf out of the last ship-

ment. Portarlington onions attracted good attention

at £3, while some few choice lota went at £3 6s per
ton. About 600 bags were sold at 2s 6d per bagf being a

mixed lot. The support accorded to chlckwheat was of

a very weak character, and out of rix consignments
to

day offered nt itedfern onl> one sold, bringing 2s per
bushel. The falling wheat market was the principal
factor in making sales so slow. In oats a fair trade
waa

effected, but late
quotations

were not advanced.

The market was practically bare of local maize until
the arrival at noon of the Nymboida, hence aellers of

island maize reported brisk Inquiry at from 2s 2d to 2a
8d per bushel. Prune dry corn wss still quoted at

2a 3d. Borne
heavy arrivals are anticipated for Friday.

At auction, on the Messageries Maritimes Wharf to-dav,
1000 bags of island maize were offered, 270 bags of

I

which were sold, bringing 2s 2d per buthel.
Wholesale

quotations
were:

DAÜIY PRODUCE. I

Daeoa and Hams.-Best factory «Idea 8d to *}d,
!

BJ telles TJd
to

Sid, middles lOd; York Cattle, mild
cured «Ides 8Jd, middles lid. Bodalla, aides Bid, mid-
dles 1W, Miches «id; Pineapple,

sidas 8d to SW;
tederal, side« SJd; Daisy brand, »Jd. llama: Colonial,

i

in cloth, luid to Is, small weights
la

Id; New Zealand,
la; Wk Caatlc, la; Daisy, la Id, Bodalla la.

Cheese.-Local: Choice loaf 4d to 4Jd, odd lots to
'

5d, good 8d to
8jd, prune large 4d to 4Jd, ne» and

»It irom 2d. kameruka Cheddar, 6d, Bodalla, 61 lb.

Butter.-Stead} demand, Pasteurised 8d, pnma 7»d
to 8d, good 7d, inferior to 6d lb. i

Eggs.-Northern lid to la. South la Id, choice lota
to la 2d, new laid la 4d, odd lota 1« 4ld, Adelaide lid to

la dor. I

_

,.

POULTRY.

Poultry.-River: 2a 9d to 3s, young rooatct* sa to 3a'
M, full-grown 2s to 2« Sd; English river ducks 2« 6d
to ¿s; Muscovy ducks,

mer from Cs, drakes good to

li 6d, «jecsc, 4s to
5s, choice 6s; turkeys, gobbler« 0«

to Ila, good to 15s, choice to 20s, hera 7a to BJ, choica

heavy Da, guinea fowls, to 4s ed pair.
BRAN AND POLLARD.

Bran was quoted at 7d, and pollard
8d

boa-, Mme'
holden at id lower.

íORAGE MARKET.
Chaff.-Local: Extra choice £3 16a, arts» £3 5»

to £3 10s, medium £2 10a to £J 2s ed, inferior
from £1 Sa. Melbourne: Best quality offering, wheaten

£3 to £3 6a, oaten £2 10s to ti 16s, inferior from
£2 ton. /

Oaten Hay.-rM*Ibourne : Hydnualic-premd £3 10*.

Local: Redfern, prime £3, good from £2 10a ton.
Straw.-Derrick pressed-Tasmanian: £1 17a 6d to

£2. Local. Primo quality, £1 17s 6d, medium £1
10a to £1 15s ton.

Lucerne.-Nencastlo wharf: Extra choice dry £3,

soft green £2 10a to £2 15s, (rood dry brown £2 10s

to £2 15s inferior from £1 153. Redfern: Mudgee
nominal, large nominal, small bales prime £2 15s to

£2 17a 6d ton, good trusa nominal.
l'OTVTO MUtHXT.

Potatoes.-Tasmanian Circulara. Prime redakina £2

16s, darkaklns £2 6s to £2 lus,
Seed: Early Rose, C4

toa. Redfern: NominaL

WOOD MARKET.

Wood.-Fair supply. Good wood in demand. Beat

fcotwood 12a to Ila (k1, medium 10s to Ila 0d, rough

Sa Cd to Da Od, bakers' splits »a (k1 to 10a, lUcka 10s

ton.

TEED-GRUN MARKET

Barley.-English feed, best 2» to 2a 4d, Cape Sa 4d

to 2s 5d bus
Maize.-Brisk sale. Local: New best samples 2a 8d,

other qualities 2s 2d bus. Imported. Islaud, prime 2a

2(1 to ia Jd bus.

Pea».-Grey 8s 6d, blue 4s Od bus.

Oats -Melbourne-, Algerian Is lud. Tasmanian, ?a

3d; Algerian
Is 3d. Local: Feed Algerian la Od, whit«

feed 2s Id to 2s 2d, seed, Tartarian 2a od, Algerian 2i

bus.

Chlclcwheat,-Inferior
and pinched Is 8d to 2»,

medium 2s id to 2a 8d, and full grain 2a Bid to 2a 10Jd

bus.
i MISCELLANEOUS.

Onions.-Portarllngtona, £3, extra prime to £3 5s

ton. Itedfern: Nominal,

furinps-'I asuianlaii. Nominal,

llunej.-Choice 214, good lid to 2d for Una contain-

ing culb.

Becwax -Choice clear Is Id, other 6orta Is IB.

Lard.-Bulk 3d to Jid, bladders 4d to 4jd lb.

I REDFERN S1.LES.

The returns of pioduco
at the Redfern saleyards to-

day showed a fall aw to,
due doubtless to the heavy

raina preventing loading operations
in the country,

Only 62 trucks of
produce, comprising eight commo-

dities, were forward, but pricea received no benefit.

Wheat, straw, and oaten hay wero more difficult to

move than previously.
Primo chaff sold at from Ja 3d

to 3s od, with sonic trucks of extra choice cuts from

Gunningbland bringing
3s

0d;
medium lota brought

from 2a bd to 3a Id, and interior from Is 2d per cwt.

Lucerne waa scarce, but uuvors were not anxious to

loperato, and only two truclj found disposal, bringing

2h öd and 2a lid per cwt, the .tuality was pnme. .Ml

the oaten hay put under offer waa passed in. Both

trucks of btraw remained unsold,
tu the bidding

never advanced beyond la Od per cwt. The inquiry
for wheat was extraordinarily weak, and only one

consignment was disposed of, a truck of inferior,

smutty grain
at 2s per

bushel. Oata were well cared

for; Algerian grain of prime quality went at la Od,

while white feed realised 2s 2d per buhbel. Melons

once again appeared in Urge quantities, and yvcro

knocked down at prices ranging between 7d and 3s.

loimpkins found sale at from lOd to 2a lOd per dozen.

Among the consignees were -Messrs. it Hall ami

Son, li. Little and Co., Stewart, l'ortooua, Dixon,

ami Co., Heaton Bros., Dent and Perry, Sheppard,
Harvey, and Walker, J. W. Gray and Co., Wella and

Matthews, hills and Co., Dalton Bros, U. M. Suttor

mi Co, II. 1'reseott and Co ,
J. Bridge and Co., J,

Bell und Co
,

Cameron and M'Fodjcn,
and the Fanner»

and bottlers' Co-operative Sucieiy.

The produce
"forward consisted of C2 truckH, in the

following proportions.-Chaff 20 trucks, lucerne 3,

oaten h ly 3, straw 2, wheat 6, oats 3, molona 13, and

pumpkins 0

Supplies were disposed of na follow:

Chin*-From 1. 11 Eslick, Gregra, (11709) passed;
W. Lemon, Amaroo, (600) passed ; A. Brunskill,
Wagga, (1834) 3s 3d, (5701) 3s 3(1, W. Wyatt, Tarago,

(v227) 2s Od; W. Prest. Demondrille, (S573) 8s 6d;

Thos Marker, Dun, (423S) la 2d; W. Cirrray, Cargo
road (4357) passed, A. Spilsliury, Apsley, (020) passed;
J. II. Goldsworthy, Harefield, (4oü9) 2s lid, (S5S1)
2a Oil; R Wilson,

Wagga, (175S) 3a Id, J Brown,
(1000) 2s 7d; Hassell, (x.172)

23
10(1; Brunskill. Old

Junee, (3065)
3s 4d; M'Mullen, Yass Junction (14)4)

is iii ; Donald, Plowanan, Gunningbland, (HOW)
3s Od; (11182)

pns=cd, (3120) passed, (lliO) is Od, I

(785) 33 00; T I'ranrls, Perth, (0171) passed, Osborne,

Monteagle, (S534) Is Id, (.1013) pissed, (2071) 2s 7a1

cwt; Vinos, Southwell.
Brundah Siding, (SilO) passed.

Lucerne- Fr-im F. Cunningham, Bathurst, (4(151) 2s

Od, Parsons,
West Maitland, (200) 2s lid; J. Ulckllng,

E.iBt Miltlind, parsed.
Oaten Hay- Fmm R. Rowlands, Mandurama, (S8U)

passed, (S23) passed; C. Hade, Newbridge, (3731)

pencil.
Straw -From Pratley, Keino, (x2S0) passed.

Rvc Straw.-rrem Percival. Richmond. (7050) pasaeil

Wheat - rrom O. W Griffiths, Meranburn (115311)

pissed; W. n. Short and Co
, Biggabrl. (7125) passed,

Treloar and Co
,

West Tamworth, (SOOT) passed; Wil.

son Brothers and Oram, Manilla. (1520) passed; T. Sar

good. Bin dong (6226) passed, Thomas Bcmbrick, G-en.
fell, (572) part 2s per bushel.

Oats.-From J. Nicholson, Lnckhart, (6103) Is 0d;
Turner Brothers, Crookwell, (4400) part 2s 2d; ex Dar.

ling Harbour, (2S1) Is «id per bushel.

Melons-From Klngsnocd, (5081) A. Hollier Is 4d

(.WO) Curry Od and 2s 7d, and rock melons 1« ad, Pen-

rith, (3228) A Willett 23 7d and 2s 2d, W Willett 7d, i

and pumpkins la 4d, (10030)
Miller 2s lld, pumpkin»]

Willett 2a, and pumpkins Purcell Is 4d, (x240) Wright

2s 5d nolllcr Is lld, (7272) I Hollier lo lil and pump

kins Nagcll
Is 3d and M'l'hee 3s (0121) Willett Is 8d,

and pumpkins Is 8d, Field 8d, bhecns 8d, Mulgrave

(38-11) Roberts Is 8d, (7873) Farlow Is lOd and pump

klns 2s, niley
2s Od Purcell Is 7d, Shields In 1JI

(E275) Shields 2s 8 and Is 7d, pumpkins Gardiner 2s

4d Richmond (8275) Shields 2s Bd and Is 4d pun pk in

Gardiner 2s 4d, Richmond (877) Waters 3s, O Shield?

lOd, and pumpkins Quinn 2s Pearce
Is ad (lfi"D

Gardiner 2s rid, and I arlow Is 2d, and pumpkins Oardlner

2s per dozen

Pumpkins-From Penrith, (613)
lacksnn lOd, ElMn

»s od ond melons Rutter 2s 2d (10017) M Phec 2s lOd

Gordon la 8d (110"2) May Is "d and la 2d, (5837) II

Hollier lld and melons nollier Sd, (0272) Wilkinson

Is 7d and la
2d, (7339)

Nagle Is Od per dozen.

HtUlT MARKETS

The principal
fluctuations in the BaUrorst-fltreet

rruit Markets were advances in lemons and passion

fruit and a decline In Queen pines. Other than thme

quotations
remained on the late bases. Stocks were

in almost every department ample to meet all re-

quirements.
Current quotations were

-

Cocnanuts -7s Gd to 6s bag, la to Is Od dos.

Apples.--Local, is to 2s Od Carpenters choice 8s,

good 5s Od to Gs b 1 medium Sa Od to 4s Cd ffin-caso,

cooking apples
Is Gd to 2s Gd, choice Sa 6d to 4s Gd

gin-cflBe.
Tounaman Alexanders, 4s to 5s, Hipstones

inferior 5s to 5s Gd, other sorts, 2s Gd to 3s bushel

Pineapples -Common, 2s to 3s, Queens, Sa to 4s

case

Lemons.-American 6s case of 180 Local Prime,

4s Od to 6s Gd cood 3s to 3s Gd ¿in case

Oranges.-N ivi Is Americans, 12s Oil case of 150

Melons.-Rock is Gd to 2s Od gin case, local-water,
small 2s to Sa. Iari.0 4s to Ga dor

poars -Golden Beurre, 4s Od to 6s fid, <3 Burgs, Gs

to 7s packer Melbourne Choice Williams, Is to 4s.

Tasminn n Canscll. 4s Gd half bushel case. Crabs. 5s

61 bushel, otlicrs, Sa Gd to 4a Gd, Cluan, Cs to 2s Od

gin-case
liananoa.-Quecnslan I Is 6d to 3s bunch, 8s «d to

Es case rlji 2s to 4s bundi. 8s to Us ease.

Passionfruit -Queensland 2s to 3s quarter caae, 5s

to 5s Od [aeker Local Choice 2s Gd to 8« half-case,

good "M to 4s Inferior 2s to £s Gd ein case

1 lums -Local Pond s Seedlings, 2a Od to 8« Gd

hilft-ise Melbourne and Tasmanian Choice Is ed
other, to Is

box, Tasmanian, la to 2a Od hal* bushel
caso

Tomatoes -Local Is to 2s, choice 2s half-caie

rnJPfB
-I/fal White Is Od to 3s, Blick Ilambnrs

i> i"
* ha"T" muscatels 6s to 8s half-case

n
fiches.- Local Clingstones, choice 4s to 5s, good

-s to.ts fld Bniall from la gincase, slinstoncs, choice

c^_
R00d 3s to 4s, small and rough Is to 1» 6d hall

Robert Little and Co.-Hay, Chaff, Produce
Auctions,

Redfern, daily. Highest prices,
Immediate

returns,
Adït.

Ellis anti Co.,
livestock

and produce auctioneers.

Sales of Chaff, Hay.Ttc, held at Redfern (lally.-Advt.

VIRGO]., SOiN, anil CHAPMAN. I

Grain," Cluff, ami other Produce sold af Red/era
îaily. Immediate returns. 2d7 Sussex-street.-Airt. I

JAMES KAY and CO., 270 Sussex-street. Auction, Chaff
?ad Crain« Beti. #»Ur¿, P** »tta»., baa. rtb-MrC I

PRODUCE INWARD.

IIKLBOUIINB, Thursday.

j
The stenmer Hocgton eiiled yesterday

for B dney wiUi

ßiW .IHR» flour, 181 tags oat«. no
bjjja

«wit. 005 b*ga chuff»

I 40 b-itca Otttine-iJ, 4ia trap* oiucmu, ÛJ7 caaes fjpuil(.luO
balea

I
fodíkr, 10 ca**« jam. _

STOCK TRÜCITINGI
The following were ordered up to S p.m. on Thur»

day:-For Monday, March 7: 62 sheep vans and 105
cattle waggons.. For .Thursday, Hirth 10: 107. sheep
vans and 28 cattle waggons.

PAT ¡STOCK SALES.
HOMEBUSH YARDS.-Thursday.

SHEEP,
About 12,200 sheep and lambs were penned at to-

day's sales, from 50 consignors The sheep mainly
comprised good, useful munno wether« with a sprink
ling of prune and octa pens of extra prime, medium
and light wctliem were also In evidence. Not many
ewes were forward. There was a moiler i te representa-
tion of crossbreda, chicilv useful

quality,
with odd

pens of prime and
heavy wethers 'lhere »as the

usual attendance of buyers, and as the supply,
although

a lf_ht one, was sufficient for trade requirements,
the

market opened to fair competition at about the valuta
ruling on Monday last This toue pro
vailed throughout. Quotations -Prime mciino w,

ISs to 10a Od, ctri merin« vv, 21s to 22s, odd pens to

22s 9d, a fev to 24s 6d, [ood merino w, 15a Od to 17s,
medium merino vv, 13s Gd to lis Od, prime \b w 10s
Od to 21s extra rrinic, 22s to 21s, good xb w 17s to

ISs, medium xb v, 15s to 10s, prune xb c, 18s to 10s

Cd, e\tra prime to 20s Cd, good xb

c, 15s Od to 10s Od, medium xb e. Lis Gd to

Us 6d, prime merino
e, IGs to 17s Gd, a few extra I

primo to ISs lOd, good merino e, 14« to 15s, medium
mermo

e, I3i to lis Gd The total number of sheep
and lambs sold during February was 80 300 Sales -

J C Young and Co -W. Rjan, Walcha road, G1 xb,
w 10s Od, 10 w 15s 4d.

Wmchcombe, Carson, and Co, Ltd -V7 Roworth.
I

Quirindi, 35 w 20s Id, 65 18s 2d, D Cameron, Condono

lin, 124 vv 17s 7d GO IGs, W J Walsh, Breadalbane,
23

w 10s 4d to IGs lid. 17 e ISs ld> 32 vv 11s, 11 e 12s Od,
M Downing, Tumut. 01 v\ IGs. 17 11s 3d to 14s.

i

Hamsun, Jones, and Devlin, Ltd -F J Scott, Wya-
long, 73 w 20s lld, 214 19s Od, T W Bull, Bundure

Siding, 67 w 20" lOd, 20 19s 8d, A MThec, Tarago,
20 xb vv 19s Gd, Gj xb e 10s 2d, 11 vv 18s 6d, l8 e 17s
Gd, W Tobin, jim , Brewarrina, 210 w 17s 8d, 60 10s 4d,
J

Snodgrass, The Rock, 27 A c 10s lOd, 41 vv 15s 7d, 10
c

15s,
A

Snodgrass, nie Rock, 22 vv 15,, Smith Bros ,

n
ingcllo, 0 xb w 17a 7d, 81 w 10s 3d to 16s 4d. 15 14a

4d
,

Toseph Leeds and Co-,1 H M'Intoah. Kelso. 8 w.

20s, ,0 18s lOd, 47 IGs lld, W II Bannister, Narro-
mine, 64 w 18s lld to IDs, 122 lia 3d, 209 at Ma Od to 17s
2d, II II Hackn»y Tarana, 57 xb w 18s 2d, 108 xb e 10s
lOd to 17s, 72 vv 16s Sd, 46 16s 3d, 6 10s 2d, M Healey,
George's Pialas, 4 w 18s, 140 10a Gd to 10s 8d, 54 156

lld, J H Glasson, Millthorpe, 9 xb w 17s lld, 41

J
a 4d, 19 10s 4d, 4 xb e 10s 4d, 94 w 14s Od, 28 14s 3d,

W T Toole, Tarana, U w 18a SM to 17s 6d
Weaver and

Perry -J Wells, Crookwell, 70 w 10s 8d
to 19s Od, 234 18s to ISs Id, J J M Cormack, Crook
well. 50 w 19s 7d to 19s

8d, 60 17s Gd, J W Glcnnan.
Crookwell, 20 w 19s 3d, 82 17s 3d. 5 e IGs Id, W

Reynolds and
Son, Tarago,

2 xb e 193 3d, 4 o 18s 10d,
A. S. Curtis, Guyra,

14J w 14« 3d, 55 13s 6d J Har-
vey, Crookwell 20 w 173 Od, J. h. Lethbridge, St.
Marys, 160 w 15s

W Ukinson and
Lavender, Ltd -a L. Myles,

Wood-
stock, 80 w 20s to 2Ps 3d, 100 18s lOd, 0 18s 4d

lilli Clark, and Co -Northern agent«, 130 vr 21i 4d
to 21s Od, 45 21a Id to 21s Sd, 240 2lB, 20 19s lld,

43 19s
9d, in 19s 8d, l18 18s 4d Harrv Pnce. Crook-

well, 5 w 22s, 97 ISs "d Northern agents, 25 w 20«
6d 25 20s 2d 220 19s Sd, 70 ISs to ISs Id, 100 17a 10d,
160 17s 9d 1S5 17a Rd, 884 17s 7d. 20

17s, 25 16s Hld,
215 IGs 7d, F It C Hopkins, Carcoar, 4 xb w 22s
M 66 xb 17s 8d to 17s 9d. 21 xb vv 10s 8d, 4 stag«
16s lld 20 comeback vv 1(1«

3d, 53 10s Id, 27 xb «

IGs, 72 w 16s, 42 e (black) 14s Od, H Wyndham,
Invcrell, 68 comeback w 19s 2d, 38 w 18s Id, 1 cripple
11. V.L.n... rsf-mi*-n-.l- Crwi., ?A ?*, lOa M. 911

Massy, Bungendore, 17 . . - - .
IBs 7d, 33 17s Gd, Executors A Park, Manilla, 20
?w l8« Id 171 ISs, 97 IGs 5d, Western agents, 20 vv

173 "d, 31 17s 3d 24 15s 7d 27 13s 4d,
3 e 13s 4d, 1 w

(blind) 13» 4d, M. J Hindmarsh. Cerringong, 60 x e

15s Id.
v ¡few Zealand L and M A Company, Ltd -3 «na

W MT)onald, queanbeyan, 70 w 17s 4d, 30 16s 9d.
Maiden Brothers -C Manna, 'icnmg, 10 w 24s 6d,

60 22s Od, l8 20s lld, H Oliver, Blayney, 44 xb w ISs

4d to ISs M, 52 w 17s Gd, R K Dempster, Galong,

225 w 17s 9d to ISs Id 75 16s 6d to 17s, W Bunyan,

The Rock, 189 w 17s lOd, 61 IBs, 24 xb e 15s Id, 14

comeback w IGs 8d T Campbell,
Stuart Town 20 w

17s Gd, 1« 17s 30 1G3 Od E narvey,
Crookwell, 44 w

IGs Gd, Manlba estate, Yass Junction, 43 xb w 10s 2d,

60 xb c 16s lld, G Murray, Wambool 46 w 18s «i,

0 xb w 15s Gd, Southern agents Yass Junction, 85 w

10s 28 14s Gd, 17 15s lid, 1S4 16s 40.
_._.«_.

Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Limited.-Carr Brothers, Tne

Torest, l61 xbd w 23s 9ll to 24s Id, 29 22s 2d, «9
jebel

'

I o at 20s Gd, 80 w 21s 4d 219 183 7d to 19s, 2 (woolly),
18s 7d, H O White, Gunnedah, 4 comeback w 23s 9d,

22 vv 223 3d, 42 21s Id, 1E8 IBs 8d 17 IBs 5d J Maroney,

Jando, 12 xbd w 19a lOd R4 w 17s lld to IBs ed, m

IGa lOd to 17a 2d P J O'Donnell,
Coolac, 53 wJ8s 7d

'

203 17a Gd to 17s 9d, 44 l63, I. R/rmers, Capertee 9

xbd w 203 lOd, 3.1 17s Gd, 32 1rs 6d, 31 xbd w and W

16s, 3 xbl rvms
16s, Brandon Brothers Crookwell, M

w ISs, 283 15s 9d to IGs Id 00 15s Cd

LAMBÍ

A fair supply of lambs. All qualities
were In crl

dence, including a epod proportion of pnme, competí

tlon active, «nd values equal to the high rates rulms
on Thursday last. Prime lambs 14s Od to 1* 6d extra

prune IG« Cd to 17s Cd, (rood lambs 12a Cd to 13s Dd,

medium and light lambs 10s 9d to Ila Cd

Warden Harry Graves and Son^I Burton, Blayney,
C8 xbs 14s 7d to Us lld, 44 12s lld to 13a 2d.

Wlnchcombe, Carson, and Co
,

Ltd -W. J Walsh 17
I 13s 6d, 7 11s 6d to 11« 7d, 4 9s 3d, D Cameron, 10

Ila 4d

Joseph Leeds «nd Co -J. M*Donald, Moree, 27 xbs

(Bhorn) 17s 7d, G2 IGs 73 to 16s lOd, 17 lr« lOd, J li

M'Intosh, 86 1 IGs 4d to 16s 6d, 27 15s, W T Toole, 30

14s 4d to 14s 7d, 67 12s lOd to 12s lld, J H Glasson,
7 123 Od, 9 Ila.

Weaver and Perry-W Reynold« and Son, 30 lös 8á
to 103 0d. 25 15s 2d, 35 153, J llarvoy, SI 13s 7d, l8
12a id

Maiden B-othors -E narvey, 10 15s 6d, 41 14s 7d,
II 13s 5d, II Oliver, 10 15s, G Murray, 84 13s Od to
13s 10d, 10 12s Crl

Hill, Clark, and Co -T. Fitzpatrick, S xbd 15« 6d,
20 14«

3d, J. E Moore, Camden. 47 12« fid, 40 Ila, 82
10a 8eL

Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Limited--O E. Faithfull,
ITS xbd IGs 6d to 16s 7d, 87 14s lOd, 25 14a 6d, H. O

White, 36 xbd (shorn) 16s, 13 14s »d.
CATTLE.

Only 606 cattle were
yarded, representing 22 con-

signors, in unly from the Northern and No1 eli western

dlstncts, upwards of 216 head were from Queensland,
d odd lots from the West and South The yardings
m»nsed all

descriptions, chiefly userul an i weighty
bullocks, with a moderate proportion of prime medium
weight bullocks, onlv about 30 cows and heifers, gene
rally medium and useful, with a few" prime, 10 bulls
also forward There was a small attendance of buyers,
and as the Bupply was barely within requ rements
the market opened at about Cs per head above last

Monda. *" rates, with an occaaional hanicidng as the
sales progressed for choree local bred bullocks Quota
tions Yards of prime bullocks £9 15s to £10 10s, yard»
nf prime and heavy bullocks, £11 to £12, yards of good
bullocks, £S 5s to £9 C4, janis of medium bullocks

and steers, £7 to £7 103, yards of prime cows, ¿,7

10s to £8 10s, odd
yards of extra prime cows to £0

2», yards of good cowa, £6 10a 6d to £7,_yard3 of
medium cows and heifers £5 10s to £0 The total
number of cattle sold during Pehruary was 7104 head
Pest beef (primo medium weight bullocks) realised
20i per lOOlh

NI in Inglis and Son -Moxham Brothers Richmond,
l8 bullocks and steers to £0 19s, nvg £7 IGs 2d, lri
cows £7 8s, avg £0 2s Id, Northern agents. Farley, 12

bullocks and steers to £S los, avg Jul 15s, 1 bull
£5 Gs local owner 5 bulls to £4 8s avg £J 12s 2d

Milden Brother* -1> M'Donald, Goulburn, 12 steers
to £8 1s, avg £7 17s

Wilkinson and L v ender. Ltd - V W Armvtage,
Norley, Queensland 81 blks to £12 avg £10 IS3 4d,
8 cowa at £9 23, Quamby station, Queensland, 47 biku
to £10 193, avg £9 16s 5d, Northern agents, 0 biku
at £10 5s.

Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd -S Kidman, Queens
land, 72 blks to £10 avg £9 2-i 4d, H E A and V

1 White, Scone, 50 blks to £11 6s, avg £10 Is 6d,
Western agents, 13 blks to £0 Is, avg £8 15s 4d

Winehromhe, Canon, and Co, Ltd- \ Siddins,
Tenterfield 50 blks to £10

Bs, nvg £10 lg fld T A
Iwcctt Singleton 1] blks to £S 183 nvg l8 l"s 7d

I

Hill Clark, and Co -W Hosking, Gilgandra, 5 bul
locks to £11 5f nvg £10 ISs 12 to £0 11s avg £0
10a 6d, Northern Agents, 10 hlillocks to £10 IDs, »vr;

C10 0s 7d, Southern agents 1.1 bull cka £0 6s 17
to £8 is, avg £7 1"s O and J Liahy, Gunning. 0
bulloiJs £9 3s, 5 bulls to i.4 15s nvg £4 9s 4d,
estate R Glasson, Blayney, S bullocks to £8 lis,
avg £3 63 7d, 1 cow £8 Is, 2 £6 10s, 2 stag« £0 17a,
local owner, 1 cow £4 5s.

V caver and Pom -O J Wlthycombe and Co
,

Muswellbrook, fl bullocks £11 9s, E R. White
Muswellbrook, 10 bullocks to £9 IBB, avg £9 IGs"
J B Coventry, Glencoe, 30 bullocks to £11 63, avg

£9 lis, 2 cows to £9 avg £8 12s, local owner. 1
cow 16 5s

Harrison Jone«, and Devlin, Limited -R M. Fitr
gerald, Rylstone 21 bulloc! fl to C10 7s nvg £10 0s Gd

New Zealand L and M A Co
,

Limited -Northern
agents, Guyra, 22 bullocks to £0 6s, avg £8 16s lOd,Northern

agents, Glencoe, 33 bullocks to £S 12«. «vu

£8 2s sd. /

THE CITY YARDS
William

Inglis and Son report -Milch cows Fair
supply forward, compnsing Bome very nice cows and
heifers lhere was a largo atendance of buyers.

I Still, competition was not too brisk, prices being much
lower than last week s ratea Best made from £12 to

i £13
10s, good, £0 to £10 15s, medium, £7 to £8;

I inferior, £5 to £0 We Bold 60 at the above quota
I

tiona, also 82 dry and fat cattle from £3 10a to C1
i

Hi, Fat calves. On Wednesday and Thuraday about

II» yarded, a large proportion being prime «f*0»1"*
I

lillee .-nail* dotcripüin* Oc«npct£tlon
was bri*k

throughout for all classes, Ugh prices
ruling. iVc »ia

20 (the Hunter), 38a (k1 to
SS,

lia 6d; »
<.*"%*££&

18s to 46s, 15 (Campbelltown),
17» to 4U, 10 BartctJ

Creek); 10 (St. Marys). 10s Od to 40s, -5 itT?.°T

owners), 12a 6d to £S 18a. Fat piss: ^"«balance
20, 880 penned, comprising a good many P°^ere, baj*inço
baconers .and backfatters. Bacon pigs «««.-V '""

firmer than of late,
but porkers

and bMMa"eT were

duU. Tuesday and Wcdnesdaj, about '^PT^ __
bulk being pSrkers, with a fair numbla-oí¡^*_*__
backfat pigs.

Sales opened to brisk
.f"»,Pc''t'0" than

for porkers and biconers, the latter selling better than

for some time, llicca for large pigs ^"^__^_\
We sold 50 (Goulburn), 21s to £J J« ^ «7s M* lo
29s Od to 60s, 20 (Clarence

Rlyer
2** «* ^ S7s

6^ £
(Caiuiibelllown),

las to 33a Od; W,(:VÏPTÏS°io slinS.

'«Jua <W, 21 (various owners),
3Ss to 01a Cd; also, 40 slips,

'ÄW report
at the City

Corpojatjor.Yards
and their Railway Stock Sale}ards-Milch cows,

10s to £,13 ion each, fat cows, J& %*._¡ "WnS.
calves- 15 (Moylan), 2S3 to 00s Od; l8 ^»^»J^
15s Od to 60s, 6, eitra heavy,

to 80S'cacii.
ja»

vb

10 (Downs), 48s 6d to «a <«i "/i^Vtt^V, 48s
33s; 10 (Percivall), 2& 0.1 to 33s Od; ^J^_X
to 04s Od; 19 (Cooper), 82s te.80s; l8 C«T«^ "^
64s each. Store pigs 16

(«"^.J^ __*& £3 109
J. C. Young and Co. rcport.-B .

calves T

^Aifbros. sold just on SOO pigs. *$£T£¿ g,
backfatters, 60s for baconers. ^J^wto*»,

and B*

6d for stores. They also sold
calves_to

403.

Hill, Clark, and Co. sold nearly 600 pigs
to *" 103>

and 32 calves to £3 4s Od

BATHURST, Thursday;

The following prices were realised nt the Corporation

Tarda to-day:-Bullocks,
£7 3« to £8 10s; good cowa,

£9 8s, medium £0 18s to £7 103, small £1 10s to

£5 10s; steers, to £5; heifers, to £0. 200 fat sheep

nnd lambs were penned
and sold. Good wethers 17s Od,

Í

medium IGs; lambs. Its 8d to 12a. 200 store sheep

were yarded. 130 wethers were sold at 14s. Best bee!

is worth 26s per
1001b.

WCST MAITLAND, Thursday.

Fat stock sales were held at Campbell's Hill today

In the presence of a fair attendance of buyers.
Fat

cattle: Small supply forward. Competition very brisk,

values firm at Monday's rates. Best yards bullocks

made £11 to £11 10s, good £10 to £10 8s, light and

medium £7 2s to £9; cows, best £7 11s to £8,
others

£4 6s to £7 Is. Calvca: Prime vealcrs £1 to £4 10s,

good £3 8s to £.1 10s, .mall and medium £1 to £2 6s.

Sheep: Light supply pennell.
Demand active, values

In advance of Monday's rates. No crossbroda
were

penned. Best pens merino wcthere made £1 ila 0d to

£1 3s 3d, Féconds 18s lOd to 10s Gd,
others 15a Gd

[to
17s 9d¡ lambs, 12s Gd to 14s.

QUIRINDI Eiarnn ANNUAL RAM SALES
(¿U1KI.MJL Ijiuiiiik Aiu<U(.H_

Mr. W. Cadell reporta holding his eighth annual sale I

oí stud and flock rama on March 1.
.

The hcivy fall of

rain experienced on Sunday night1 pre.
cntca Mean's,

Wright, Haydon, and Mullens from Bending
their rams

to the sale* but a special adjourned sale will be held1

at Quirindi on the Uth inst,, when all the sale
rams

of tlie breeders abovenamed will be penned.

Though the weather continued Btormy, all other

breeders catalogued punned their number, and buyers

mustered strongly. Competition was keen, and prices

'good. The silca were as follows:-Account J. L.

huckllng,
Wood ton, 112 sold up to llh guineas, averag-

ing £7 2s Od; account D. »nd K. Cox, Gunnagawah,

ii sold, averaging 14 guineas;
account M. H. Cox, Wal-

linga, 3 sold, averaging 15 guineas;
account W. Smith,

Carleon, 20 sold, averaging
about 3J pdncas; account

.1. M. Ii. M-icdunald, Wallabadah, 77 sold, averaging

abritt ¡IJ guinea; w fount 1). UacUina, Ardglen, 4Ü

sold, averaging about 3 guineas; account Manchee

llrnc. Glen Moan, 45 sold, satisfactory average;
account

Derrick Broa., Holly Mi lint, 35 solo, averaging
about

2J guineas; account J. Taylor, Glenalvon, 27 sold, satis«

tnvtury average; account B. Haydon, Bloomßeld, 113

Lincoln" ewes, satisfactory average.

STOCK AND STATION PRODUCE.

?Rie Australasian
Mortgage and Agency Compa^r,

Ltd, John Bridge and Co., Ltd., Dalgety and Co., Ltd.. j

Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co., Ltd., Harrison Jones,
and

Devlin,
Ltd.. Hill, Clark, and Co. New Zealand Loan

and Mercantile Agency Company, Ltd., Pastoral Fin- ?

ance Association, Lid., and Winchcombe, Carson, »n«Ji

Co., Ltd., report:
Tallow.-A strong demand waa in evidence, and an

j

advance of 5a per ton waa manifested. Quotations: -,

Prime mixed, £23 fe to £23 10» per ton; medium to

good mixed,
£21 ISe to £23; inferior mixed, £i7 to

£21 10s; broken pa
du gea from £17. 253 casks were

offered, and 240 »old.

Hair, liorna, and Sundries.-Horsehair advanced Jd

to <Jd per lb,
whilst hidepiecea and homa ruled IOW-IÄ.

All other line-* were unchanged. Quotations:-Horse-
hair sold to 20jd per lb; cowhair to 13}d, stumps to Sd;

shank bones, round to £6 per ton, mixed to £4 7s Gi,

buttocks to £7, knuckles to £4 7o
6d,

common bonos

to £4 5s; hoofa, beat mixed (norn.) to £S, ordinary
to

£4 5s; hidepieces, beat to £8 15a, ordinary to £0,
de

haired (nom.) to £19; 6Înews (nom." to £2i, ordinary
and small lota to £13; pizzlca to £7f norna to 70s per

100; beeswax,
2d to 13d per lb.

AUbTRACr OC SALKS Bï AÜGUOÍ?

THrS DAX.

HOUSES AND LAND.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH - At their Rooms, st

11.30, City and Suburban Properties

ruiiNrroiu, AND SH KCHANDISB.
J. n LAWSON-At the Kooma, at 11, OUlco rurul

turc, tireproof Sale, Bookcases, Book«. PJanc-ioxtc«,

Bicycle, Saddle, etc
0. t W LLO\D -At Jarrett str.et, Loiclihardt, at

11,
Sewing Machines, Cutting iables. Tailors'

lions.
Revolving beats, etc.

F. H. D\Llt and CO-At the Royal Exchange Sale-

rooms, at ¿.30, Teas

K 11AII\ L\ and CO -At the Royal Exchange Sale

rooms, at 2.J0, Teas.
OffiBS and CO -At bi Park street, at 2 30, Restaurant,

Furniture, Crockery, Cutlery, Glass, etc
II LEVY -At 131 licgent street, at 2, Furniture, Cloth

injr, Boots, etc
V. U KLLbON -At Ortona Marrickville-road, Enmore

nt 11, lumiturc, Pianolorte
Cirpets, etc, at th«

Rooms, at 2_30, furniture. Linoleums, Dinner W ara,
etc.

STRONGMAN and WATSON -At 33 Watkln Btrect, New

town, at 11, Furniture, Pianoforte, Sewing Uachin«,
Toilets, Electroplate etc

MIDDLETON and CO-At 170 George street West, «t

2 30, Clothing, Drapery, Boots, etc.

WOOL AND STATION PRODUCE

At the Wool Lxchange, Macquarie place, at 10.30, Sheep
skins, at 1 30 Hides.

PITT, SON, and BADGERY -At the Wool Saleroom«,
at 10 30, Sheepskins, at 1 30, Hides

GEORGE H MOKH\M and CO-At the Wool Ex

chingo, it 11 «hcepsklns, at 180 Hides

THE COOPBRATIM. WOuL AND PRODUCE CO- Ki

Macquarie place Saleroom«, at 10 "¡0, Sheepskins

HORSES, VrillCLES AND HARNESS

W INGLIS nnd SON
-

U the Bjzjar at 10 30, 1130,

and 12, Horses, Vehicle«, etc ,
at the Camper

down Yirds, at 2 IO Hones
E ATKINS -At 1 ul illa Nnrscry (.ueen's-plao», »t 1,

Hor_e, Sulky, Harness, etc

T\RM AND DURY PRODUCE

C J TURNLR -At his Rooms, at 1 SO, Poultry, Eggs,

Suckers, etc ..--.,",__

ELI IS and CO -At their Saleyard« «t 1, Pig«, Veale«,

R. F "MURPHY'and CO -At their Saleroom», at 1.30,

WtA^^'ri'^lSfr-A"«.« »««** Mwu*.

St Marys, at 1, Cattle

MISCELLANEOUS

3, COWAN-On tho Premises, Miller-street, Pyrmont,

.it 11, Timber Sown Palint-t otc

A B\RÑrrr-At «^"^.»tíriS?
'

dineton, at 11 Building
MaWIals

E ATKINS- U Tillulla Nursery, Queen's place, al

J. DParTTlisON-ATÄtba'treCct,
at 12. Palm,, Pot

»?"j«T míillcal science lia» recognised In "Call.

JSa TUTfof FIR»"
tho perfection of lavativa

ÎSesi-Tt strenijtlicna
the organ, acted upon.-Advt

A lame portrait of Malrp, winner of the

N(ÍTnnarket Hanfiica-o.
lu In tia *-IeUJ,"-A<iTt.

INDOORS AND OUTDOORS.
Whether yon need Footwear for Indoors or Outdboi»

from tlie daintiest Shoe for the ballroom to the mort

serviceable Boot for street wear

1 IVE COI SATISFY YOU

In every shape and Btjle. If you have worn

CALTAQ1IAN BOOTS and SHOES, you already know

?"t this fact If not, }ou OAV know It,
IP YOU WII1I1

1

CALL, and DUY ONE PUR !

Ladles' Black Vic! Wd Shoes, Patent Tips, ¡a Pointed, Medium, of Wide Ibea,
12s lid-pout tn.c I s ou

Ken's French Calf Lace Boola, Leather Lined, In Pointed, Medium, or Bquar»

Toca, 10a 8d-post freo ira Od.

GOOLOO« CALLAGHAN AND SON,
OOOI) BOOTS. 895 GEOnGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

_ONIiYI_

noRSP. MAHKET.

William Inglis and bon report.-The irapply
of

horses during
the week lias br>on a Email one, and

among the number jarded
nero a few very fair

draughts and i.in horacb; balance, light descriptions.

Competition for all classes waa brisk, especially for

draughts
and good useful tan and Bpnngcart sorts.

Through the Camperdown yards
we sold conslgmncnta

on account of the following, \iz.:-D. and H.

Buchanan, Richmond; Geo. Jeffries,
northern rivera;

13. Robinson, lllack iiprings;
A. Hughes, Gingkin; J«

B. Holmes, Quirindi, li. Walker, ¡sydney;
and W.

Daus, Wollongong. Our sales through the bazaar

composed lots from the following country districts,

vir -Camden, Penrith,
Windsor Moss Vale, Wollon-

gong,
and South Grafton, oleo the usual number from

town and suburbs (Juntationa
-

Carriage pairs,
best

quality SO guincau
to 130 guineas, good 40 guineas to

60 guineas, high-class light horses, £20 to £30; good,

£15 to £20; useful light horses, strong and thick-

set, £10 to £15; light buggy and saddle descrip-

tions, £5 to £10; 'tau and cab horas, £6 to £15;

extra heavy draughts, joung and sound, heat quality,J

£30 to £A0; good, £24 to £27; aged heavy draughts,

¿.12 to £20; medium draughts, young and sound,

£13 to £25; aged ditto,
£S to £13; light draughts,

£10 to £16; van and butchers' cart horse**, £17 to

£24; light weeda, £3 to £5; strong ponies, 13 to Ml

hands, £3 to £16;
email ponies, £G to £10,

MAITLAND PRODUCE SALES.

WEST MUTLAND, Thursday.
Owing to the flooded state of the district, the sup-

plies of produce forward at the Tanners* Union sales

were enuller than usual Competition »as b"isk

throughout, and ^aluca showed a substantial ad\ancc

on last week's quotations.

Butter made from Gjd to Sd per lb, egg« Is lid to

Is 4d doz, honey 2s to 2s Gd per tin, lard 3$d
to 4d

per lb, millet brooms 7s Gd to Da Gd per dor, luceme

seed la 3d to Is 6d per lb, sorghum seed 2d to 3d per
lb, potatoes 253 to 40s per ton, onions 35s to 45s per

ton, peas Is to Is id per peck, beans Gd to Od per peck,

cabbage Is to 2a Od per doz, pumpkins Is 3d to 2a Gd

per doz, cucumbers Gd to Od per doz, tomatoci Od to

2s Gd per case, baking apples 6Id to Od per doz, quim.es
2d to 5d per dca, lemons 4d to UM per doz, fowls 2s Gd

to 4s Gd per pair, ducks 3s to 4a Gd per pair, geese

4s to 6a Gd per pair, turkeys, roosters 12a Gd to 20s per

pair, hens Gs Gd to 8s por pair.
At thu weekly sales of butchers' produce best hides

forward made from 16s Gd to 20s Od, medium 15* to

IGs Gd, light and Inferior 0s Gd to 12s Od, yearling!.

2s Od to Gs Gd, calfskins Gd to Is Od, merino sheepskins
3s to Ss lld, crossbreds 23 Gd to 3s 3d, horsehair IS Id

to Is Gd per lb, tallow £19 10s to ¿20 per ton (cuta
returned)

MELBOURNE FRUIT MARKETS.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
In the Queen Victoria Market this morning fruits

sold as follow:-Apples, cooking Od to 2s per case,

eating 2a ¿o 5s per case; figs, 2s Gd to 5s per cane;

grapes, 2s 3d to 5s per case; oranges, imported, 15s to

17s per double case; lemons, 13s to 16s per
double case;

local, 3s Gd to 5s per flouble case; melons, rock 2s to 3s

per dozen, preserving 2n to Ss per dozen; nectarines,
2s Gd to fis per caso; peaches, 2s to 4s per case; pears,

culinary Is Gd to 2J Gd per case, dessert 8s to Ga 6d

per case; plums, Is Gd to 2s per case; strawberries, 4U

to Bd per lb; quinces, la to Is 6d per
case.

RIFLE SHOOTING.
-«

TAMWORTH, Thursday.
Mr. 0 C. Norton, of the Tamworth Rille Club, won

the trophy for the Inchest aggregate score during Hie

last twehc months. Ile also won too
troiihy

foi: the

highest aggregate
score off Ino rifle. Tho followina;

also secured prirea in connection with the year's
shooting:-Messrs. A. E. Mason, A." E. Campbell, T.

B. Pullman, J. Mortimer, A. Stuve. and P. 0. Hamil-

ton.
__^__________

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

Business was again quiet on tho Mlnlag

market yesterday, being confined
less than a dozen Unes. Silver

shares wera quiet at late rates,

while Un and copper stocks wero neglected

In the Queensland division Brilliant Bloüi

strengthened, owing to a report that stone

had been cut In the crosscut. Queen Cross Root

bouth Glanmire, and Monkland and Victory,

howover, wero slightly easier. No. 2 South
Great Eastern sold irom 83s 6d to S2a

Gd, and Queen Cross Reef chaußod bauds nt

5¿a 3d, and 53S Gd. South Glanmire and Monk-
land were taken at 21)3 3d, and No. 1 Nortb

Oriental and Glanmire at 6s. Among Western

Australian ventures Associated, Associated

Northern Blocks, and Oroya Brown Hill wera

Sraar.

ù, aney Stock Exchange.-Tho closing quo

|

talions were :

) Buyers I
Sellers.

I £ a d I £ s d

1 15 0 |
2 0 0

COAL.

Bellambi.
hist Greta ....................

llctton .._.................

Nuucastle.
Stockton

."...

Ditto, new.._....
Vale of Clwydd .......".»....

Wallsend ._..,

Waratah.
Wickham and Bulloak Island .

Ditto, Preferential (£1 paid) ...

001-Pi.li.
Cobar Chesney.
Growl Creek, contributing .

Girilambone Mining; ...........

New Chillagoe.
TIN.

Briseis.

Cooper Dredging ....*...^.»

Cope's Creek Dredging ...__.

New Wylie Creek
..."_"......

SILVER
New South Wales.

'British Broken Hill.

Ditto, New ."".

Broken Hill Proprietary ....

Block 10 .".".....

Block 14 ."..."_..

B IL Junction ............

Junction Nortb ............

North Broken.

B. IL South._

Salpbid* Corporation ......

Tasmania.

North Mount Lyell
.

GOLD.

New South Wales, eta.
Baker's Creek.

king's Reef Company .....

Mount David.

Occidental .............

Peak lull, contributing "..

Woodlark Island.

Dredging and Sluicing Companies.
Ditto, contributing
Araluen Central

Araluen Proprietary.I...
Aralihn Valley Consolidated
Associated Gold Dredging ......

Buckland River ._.....

Queensland.
Band of Uope ....« -

Bonnie Dundee.
Brilliant Block .

Ditto, contributing .

Brilliant Central .

Brilliant Extended .........

Ditto, contributing.
Brilliant St. George .

Ditto, contributing .

Clark's Brilliant Worcester, etc.
Columbia Consolidated .

Columbia Smithfield
.

Day Dawn Gold Mines.

East Oriental and Glanmire ...

Grand Junction, contributing .

Grant and
Sunset, contributing

Kelly's Queen Block .

London.

Ditto, contributing .

Marshall's Queen.
Ditto, contributing .

Mount Morgan .

North Columbia and Smithfield Ho.

1 (old) .

Ditto
(new)

......_.

North Columbia No. 2 .

North Oriental and Glanmire ..

North Oriental and Glanmire No,

North Oriental and Glanmire No. 2
Korti Smithfield .

No. » Worth Smithfield .~.

Oriental and Glanmire.

OricntaifRrtenced, contributing
Phoenix Golden Pile .

Queen Central.

Ditto, contributing ..\.i
Queen Central Block, contributing:

Queen Cross Reef .

Ruby .

South Glanmire and Monkland

South Great Eastern No. 2 ....

victory.;..*.
Victoria and Caledonia Block .

Ditto, contributing .-..

Victoria and Queen ...........

Western Australia,

Associated .......

Ditto Northern Blocks .......

Chaffer1» .......

Great Boulder .T

Great Boulder Perseverance ....

Hainault .

Ivanhoe .

Ivanhoe Junction, contributing

Kalgm-11, London register .

iKalgurli South, London register
Lake View Consols, L. B. ...

Lake View South .

Oroja-Brown Hill .

Queensland Menzies .

¡Queen Margaret .

0 14 8
0 l8 0

2 l8 0

0 li 0

0 7 6

0 2 0

EXCHANGE SALES.

The following solea wero reported:-Early:
[

Occidental, 6s Gd. On 'Chango: Associated!

Northern Blocks, 22s. Later: South Glan-

mire and Monkland, 20s 3d, King's Reef, 2s.

Noon: North Broken Hill, 8s 6d. Later: No.

2 South Great Eastern, 83s Gd; Great Boulder

Proprietary, 26s 9d¡ No. 1 North Oriental and

Glanmire, 6s. Afternoon: Queen Cross Reef,

53s Od, B3 Gd. Later: No. 2 South Great East-

ern, 82s 9d, 82s Gd; Associated Gold Mines,

55s, Ivanhoe Junction, contg, Is 21d.

N». 2 South Great Eastern crushed 4000 tons

tor 9090OZ of amalgam.
South Glanmire and Monkland crushed 2100

tout, for 2G560Z amalgam

A wire from Charters Towera states that

stone la being cut In the crosscut at

the Brilliant Block.

MINING IN THE STATE.

DUNGOG, Thursday.
Redman and Hampton, working at tho 80ft

level at the Rocky Hill Company's mine, yes-

terday opened up a very rich veil* of stone,

with coarso gold Bhowlng freely throughout.

HILLGROVE, Thursday.

The gold escort left to-day with G58oz of

gold. The Baker's Creek mine resumed work

to-day with a considerably, less number of

hands. ,

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
To-day's sales and fluotatious were:-As-

sociated (col.), 55s, 65s 3d, b 55s Gd, ¡s
55s I'd;

Associated Northern Blocks (col.), 22s, 22s

3d, b 22s lad, s 22s 3d; Cumberland, cont., 4s

lOd, b 4s 9èd, s 4 10èd; Great Boulder, 26s lOid,

s 24s 9d; Hainault (col.), 16s 3d, b IGs 3d,
s

16s 6d; Ivanhoe Junction, paid, 4a 8d, 4s lOd,

b 4s Od, s 4s lOd; ditto, cont.,.3s lOid, 4s 2d,

4s lld, b 4s Id, s 4s 2d; Kalgurli (col.), b £5

103, s £0; Lady Mary, 5id; Lake Viow Con-

sols (col.), 21s 6d, b 21s 3d, s 22s; North Kni

gurli, 4s 4ld, 4B 5d,'
b 4s 4d, s 4a Gd; North

Boulder, Is 9d, b Is 6d, s Is 9d; Oroya Brown

Hill (col.), 75s 6d, 70s, 75s 9d, b 75s 3d, s 75s

9d; Princess Royal, paid, 22s 6d, b 22s, s

22» 3d; ditto, coat., 19s Gd, 19s 3d, 199 4Sd, b

19s 3d, s 19s Gd; ditto, North, 51d; Queen

Margaret, 2s 3d, b 2s 3d: Queensland Menzies,

6a, 7s lld, b 7s lld, s 8s; South Kalgurli (col.),

b 27s 4id, s 27s 9d; Victory United, lied;

Broken Hill Proprietary, 30s, 30s lèd, b 30s, s

30« 3d; British Broken Hill (old), b 7s Gd, s

7» Sd; Broken Hill Block 10, 24s 3d, 21s Od, b

24s Gd, a 25s; Junction, 2s 8d, 2s Sid, b 2s Ski,

? 2s 3d; Broken Hill North, 8s 6d, 8s 8d, b Ss

7d, s 8s Od; Broken Hill South, paid, 23s,

23s lid, b 23s, a 23s 3d; ditto, cont., 15s 4ld,

15s 41d, s 15s Gd: Junction North, 2s Hld, 3s,

b 3s, s 38 lid; Mount Lyell, b 14s, s 14s 9d;

Tarcoola Blocks, b 8s 3d, s 8s Gd; Briseis, b

63 3d,
s 6s 6d; Stannary Hills, Is 5d, Is

4dJ'
Is 4¿d, Is Sid, b Is 3ld, s 1B 4ld.

BRISBANE, Thursday.
Sales on the Exchange to-day wore:-Co-

lumbia Smithfield, 2a lld; No. I South

Oriental, 8s 4d; East Oriontnl and Glanmire,
contg, Is 8d; Oriental Consols, paid, 4S; Lon-

don North, contg. Is 4"d; Stannary HIUB, IS 5d.

Quotations were:-Brisbane Chillagoe, b

lOd, s Is 2d; Smith's Creek, s Is 2d; Stannary
Hills, b la 3d, a Is 6d; Mount Morgan, a 36s.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Thursday.
To-day's salea were:-Brilliant Block, 15s 3d

to 14s lld; London, 6s 9d ta'6s 4d; Queen Cross
Extended, Is, Is Id; Victoria, 9d; Victory, 4s.

Quotations Wore:-Bonnie Dundee, s 4s- Bril-
liant Block, b 13s 7d, a 13s lld; ditto, Bair* b
14s Gd, s 15s; Brilliant Extondod, s 8s 9d; ditto
paid b Us 3d; Clark's B. W. and Victory, b
Is Gd, s Is 8d; ditto, paid, b 2s 2d, s 2s Ga
Day Dawn Gold MlnoB, s 7s 9d; Grant and Sun
Bot, s 4s; ditto, paid, b 5s 6d, s Gs; Grand Junc-
tion, s 3B 3d; ditto, paid, b 3s 6d; Imperial b

lOd, s lOid; Kelly's Queen Block, b la 4d s Is
Ed. ditto, paid, b 2s 9d, s 3d; KrüamadSut' b lal

.MU. a is Mi' auto, paid, h 2a U0, s 3ai ;Und<ra.

b Gs 2d, s Gs Gd; ditto, paid, b 7s, sis 9d; Lon-

don North, b Is 3d, s Is 4d; ditto, paid, b 2a.

8 2s 4d; Marshall's Queen, b Gs 6d, s 7s; Nei».

Irish Girl, b Is 2d, s Is 5d; New Queen, b 4s,

s 4s 6d; Papuan, b Cs Giï, s
Gs; Phoebe, b 3a

4d, a 3a Sd; Queen' Cross Reof, s 56s; Queen
Cross Extended, b Hld, s Is ld; Queen Central,
b 14s Gd, s 16s Gd; ditto, paid, b 15s Gd, B IGs;

Queen Central Block, b 3s 7d, s 8s lOd: Rob

Roy, b 3d, s 4ld, (f.tto, paid, b Is 4d, s lo 6d;i

Rub,y, b 4s lOd, s 6s Id; ditto, paid, b GB 4d,
s 5s lOd; Ruby United, b 2s lld, s 3s Id; ditto,

paid, b 3s 6d_, s 3s 9d; Ruby Extended', b Is

Gd,
s Is 9d; Ruby MTJonald, b 9d, 8 Old;

Ruby South, s Is
ld;

Victoria and Queen, b

4s lld, s 5s 3d; Victoria and Caledonia Block,
b 2s Gd,

s 2s So; Victoria, b 8d, s lOd; Victory«
b 3s fid, s

4s; Watlls's Dawn Dawn, s 4d; ditto,

paid, s Is.

GTMPnü. Thursday.
The following sales were reported on th*

Exchange to-day:-North Oriental* and Glan-

mire, 1B 0_d, Is 2d; Oriental Extondcd, la Id:

Smithfield and P. Golden Piio, 9s Gd; No. S
North Victory, 4.d.

Quotations wero:-No. 1 South Great East«
ern, b Is, s Is 4d; No. 7 South Lady Mary, bl

9d, s'Is ld; No. 1 North Oriental and Glan-

mire, b' 5s, s Gs lld; No. 2 North Oriental and

Glaninlro", b 9d, s Is ld; No. 1 South Oriontal
and Glanmire, b Ss 4d, s 8s 8d; North Orion tal
and Glanmire, b Is 4d, s la Gd; Oriental Ex-

tended, paid, b 2s 3d, s 3s; ditto, contg, t>

Is ld,
s Is 13d; East Oriental and Glanmire, b

ia Sd, s Is 8Jd; No. 4 North Phoenix Tribut».
2_d, s 3d; Phoenix Eastern Tributo, b Cd. a

Is; No, 2 North Victory, b 4_d, s 43d.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Sales and quotations on the Exchango to-dajf

were:

Silver: Broken Hill Block 10, b 22s, a 25s;t
Broken Hill Proprietary, b 30s,

s 30a 6d;
Broken HU] Junction, b 2s 7<I; Junction North.
2s JOd, 2s lld, b 2s lOd, s 3s; Broken Hill
South, b 14s; ditto, paid, b 23s; South Blocks,
b Cd; North Broken Hill, 8s Gd, b 8s 7d, s 8a

lOd; Sulphido Corporation, s 4a Gd; Victoria
Broken Hill, s 4d.

Copper and Gold companies: Mount Lyell,
2.4« 3d, 14s Gd, b 14s Gd; Lyell Blocks, 2s 2d,
b 2s ld, s 2s 2d; Victoria (Charters Towers),
B Od.

Tin mines Bricsls, 6s 3d, 6s Sd, b Ga 4d, a
Gs 5d; Plonoer, a £G 93.

Victorian mines AU Nations, la, b la, a
Is 3d; Band and Loch United, s LU; Berry!
Extended, a 4Gs Gd; Berry United, b 2s 9d;i
Birthday, s 35s; Birthday Tunnel, b 6s 3d;'
Black Horso United, 12s 9d, b 12s 9d, s Ma?
Burnt Crock, b 5s, B Gs; Cassilis, s 17s; Chll«
tern Valley, s

25s; Duke of Wellington, 12s 3d,
12s 4ld b 12s 41(1, s 12s 9d; Duke of WoIIlngtoa
South, (8d. Is, b Sd,-a Is; Groat Northorn Ex-
tended Consols, 12s, b Ila; Great Southern,
22s Gd, 22s 9d, b 23s, s 23s Gd; Hunt's Extended,
s 25s; Hustler's Reef, b 22s 3d; Hustler's Reef

No. 1 (ex div.), b 23s, s 24s; Jubileo, b 37s,
? 40s; Junction Dredging, b 19s; ditto,
paid, b 19s 3d; Long Tunnel, 76s, 76a 6d,
b 76s,

s
77s; Long Tunnel Extended, £11 19a,

b £11 16s,
s £12; New Dempsey, b 30s 6d, S

32s; ditto, paid, b 20s, s 2Ss; Now Loch Fyno«
b 16s; New Moon, b £S 10s, B £9; New Stir-

ling. 2a 3d, 2s 2d, 2s 3d, 2s ld, 2s 2d, b 2s 2d,
s 2s 3d; North Sir John Franklin. 33 5d, 3s 8d,
b 3s 2d, s 3s 4d; North Woah Hawp, b 148, S

IGs; Sir John Franklin, 2s Gd, b 2s 7d, a 3a;'
South German, b 7s (3mall lot); South Noir

Moon, £7 18s, b £7 183, a £8; South Victors.
2s 5d, b 2s 5(1; Spring Hill Leads, 5s, s 7s;
Star of the East, s 14B Gd; United Ulster (ex
div), b 38s,

s
39s; Victor's Quartz, 2a 6d, b 2«

6d,
s 2s 9d; West Berry Consols, b 5s, a 6a 34.

Western Australian mines: Barley's Con-

sols, Is 3d, b Is 3d, s Is Gd; Cumberland, 4s

G.d; Great Boulder, 20« Dd, b 26s 9d; Laka

View Consols, 21s; Plantagenet, s 5s (small

lot); Phillips River Options, b 30s, s 33a

(small lot); Qnen Margaret, b 2s ld; Tindal's.
Coolgardie, b Is, B la Gd.

CHARTERS TOWERS GOLD YIELD.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Thursday.
Last month's dividend for the Held amounted

te. £43,500, and calls to £9700. The mill*
treated 18,400 tons for 20.450oz of gold; as

saycr's returns and cyanide works, 17,800 tosa
for OSOOoz.

BROKEN mu. PROPRIETARY: COMPACT*".

I The manager of tho Broken Hill Proprietary Cain*
puny, Limited, reports taw the four weelu ended Feb-
ruary 2-i aa follows:- Underground: Operations wer«

conducted without interruption, the full complement!
of oro for the mills having been raised- Dclprat
shaft has been sunk 25ft, making the total depth bo»
low tbo trOOft level 105ft. Open cuts: Hore than ti»
usual quantity of waste was die posed of undcipronij
dunng the jeriod. Qre-ilrtsBing milli: The «eoond;
of the three new bau milla has bs*n put mto> com-

mission, with good results. About 2-J.JOO toni ul
coarse tailings lu\c been tipped under the viaduct of
Block li, ¿id comparatively little remains to ba

done to complete the filling in. Sintering works:

Shipments of sintered material have been made aft

the rat« of 1000 tons per week, and at the close el
the period have been raised to 1500 tons weekly. Zino

process: The njdro-ejetractora and the copper boiler

for heating solution have been shipped, and should!

shortly rene h the minc, and permit of the completion
of the nsw plnnt General: The framing for add
chambers and building is completed, and the lead)

lining of chambers is being fixed. The Ironwork

íf^r converters is being erected. The new permanent
condensing plant bris been in repujar work during
th-s period, but still requires «mai) alterations. Port
Pirie: Owing lo increased blowing power, w» hav*
been able to put another Emelting furnace Into com

m Ii sion, making nine in all now in operation, Aa
increased toomgo IB

being put through, and conse-

quently au ir u-er sod quantity of bullion is being
prtduced. n envy showers ol nln fell at the Knob*
nnd our two water reservoirs there are

again quit«
full. The work if carrjing and forwarding of fron
FII-HQ has proceeded smoothly, and without Interrupt
tis»

BTHLDDiö MATERIALS.

LFDGE DOOIIS, Oft Om X 2ft Oin at 2s ed each.
[hnlsi.il anil Son, Rcgcnt-st, Rodlern_

CURV and 1 ancy Turned Picketa, at prices thjit
'

beut the llinil
'_ Hudson and Son, Regent st. Redi.

RUSnCVrri)
Weither!»u-ila, cood quality, 12a pst

_ 100ít_ lineal_Huuson_ and
i}_n,Rcr^nt__t,_Rodfcrn.

EEDWOODCasements, Doors, and Sashes, for SALE«
- cheap_Hudson and Son, Regent'gt, Redfern.

OOTTACrs
made by machinery. Send for plan and

_quoti'ion IIndi__n_j_p_l_Son,_R«c;ent-6t,
Red/erri.

POHTA1ILI'
ROOMS, from £0 each. Sample now OS)

vieiv Hudson nnd Son, Regent-et., Redfern,_
KAURI Lining Boards, thoroughly seasoned, 0s Gd pet

100ft super Hudson and Son. Regcnt-at, Redfers.

BEST Galvanised Roofing Iron, cheapeit on earth,
Iludun and Son, Itegcnt-at, Redfern._

WANTEDto Purch, s hd. Hardwood Girders, abt.
lri - 12 x 12 Crichton, 214 P'tnntta.rd, P'aham.

W/VN'1I.D,
.0,000 JJRICKS, second hand. Price to

Uuilder, f O, Q V.M.
_

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE OF REM 0,V A Ii.
CORDON FOSTER, Clairvoyant, Palmist,

232 DOWLINO-STREET, off W-J-I^M-STREET.
_Leave Tram at CoUIns" Corner.

_

MR. ALEXANDER COU!, Clairvoyant, "will com,
menee Practice at hi« Rooms, 8S Buthurst-sucet

on FRIDAY, «tb. Hours at attendance, 10 a-m. U
ll_

p.m., Wed, except. Sat., 10 a.m. to POOD._

C'LAIRVOYANCE.-Mm. Warriner.-Seance, To-night..8; Sund., 7.30; dally, 11-4. 642 Crown-st.
_EONOUA' LEIGH, Clairvoyante, PalrtUat, fr. Lond..

resumed hmln-sa, 102 Victoria Mitta., 2nd floor.

MADAMEPAUL, the FavomTtc PalmistTlüäli* onli
la. "cradle to

grave," 11-9. 293 Orowtut, n. Oxt,

MRS. riiEUSS, Palmist, iii Rcgent-at, city, Uoi3_
__ll ».ii. HU 8 p.m._
MR. PIKE.-Seance nightly at 8, 1«; private, dally.

2a i..I. 'Hu HUzabeth-et, "PP- Redfern railway.
R.

Sr!:rin.RSOÍS~Sea¡nci", "7.30; dally, 10 to «.

Qreer's-i-hiimber«. 622 Gcorge-st, near Park-gt.

MISS BRINK, Clairvoyant, 81 Regcnt-st, city.
Hourn, from 11 a.m. till S p.m._

SPIRITUALISM
-Mrs. Sullivan, daily, 2« Od, 12 to 8d

Seance nightly. Is, Sat, exe. 270 Pltt-«t (upstair»?

WANTED, Lady adopt fair healthy Boy, 2) yin, où
no premium. M.

A..JP.O., ^VlUiam-«____

KOSH
BAY EOTÄm-AüOTION SAIE or J

ßrDund, To-uoimaw; Bxwa toa mass,

M

GOLD YIELDS.
Phoenix Kastern Tributo crushed ÍJQ9 tona for HTM 4d"wt

Cgr mnrltrd gold.
Queen Central crn-»hcd 199 tuns for SßOm gold.

¡Sunth Glunmire and Monkkmu. erubhed 2103 tons for

1343oz retoited guld.

REPOirre.
The manager of the C¿tietn Margaret O M Company

reports tinder date of IYbruary 29 -Bulong J easts*
Oio be ng broken from stope abo\o 600ft level and

from winzo below 500ft level. Oro treated for trl

buters for sveck yieldtd G5OB gold.
Hie manager of the Cobar Chesney reporta for th«

week ended february Î7 as follows-No 3 level?
South drno off crosscut west in 10ft, face in material
of same value No 6 ICVLI New crosscut weat oft?

main south dri\c in 10ft, and a drill hole 7ft in ad
\ance of face, country disturbed by slide, work stopped!
for present, and men remove 1 to main crosscut easft

to drive out lovel on the recently struck east lode
The m mager ot the Canton Reef Gold Mines report«

for the. week ended Teh 27 -No 1 shaft Drive nortli

on reef, Incluch s leading stope, 8ft high, on> main
level continued 20ft No 2 Rliaft Arranging contricfc

to raise stone îsn 8 Bli if t Expect to bottom on

old workings next week. About AJ tons of quartz
at

grara
lho manager of tie --Shuttleton Min M Syndicate re-

ports for the week ended Fob 23, as follows -Kervln |
block, Eouth shaft Cut plat at SOOft lcvd, started to
dnvo south on lode, showing fair ore from 8 to 4 it

vwdt Shuttles Block, middle shaft Cutting pla«
at 100 ft loel Surface prospecting on Shuttled out-

crop Sank 2rft for the week In two 81 ¿uti, currying

goB3an,_Btaincd wHh_ carbonates.
_
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FUTTERALS.

w
trhich will IUO.Ü from hin luto rLsidcncu, Ku. 6 Williwa«
etrcet, East B-dimun, Tlllb (l'ndjj) AlTEKNOON, nt I

O'clock, for tilt- Necropolis, vin Mortuary btafjorVBjdlicy.
WOOD and COMPANY,

KuiliTHl
Director», &C,

Tel , 75fi, ftc._Byduc> and Subnrbn.

.VTER-ITT.- Tho runoral of tile Ute JAMES NEWITTjy will mate fruin tim Sydney üobpiLd, THIS FUIDAY,
at Ï.30

p.m., for the Necrópolis.
Mrs. V. KIHBY und fcON,

Undertakers, 7 Uizabeth-Un<ist. TU,, 875.

WOOD <L COMPANY

(ARIUUR O. J. 5VOOD).
of

SYDNFY -inl SUBURBS
conduct II1GLU ST CL .£>s 1 unerala

it tie
LOflLST POSMHLF RVTTS

SPECIAL SCHEDLLE TOR 0\SH PATOONTS.
HEAD 01 nor 810 CFORG1 STREET CITY

».ranches
OXFORD STREET SÎ DNL1, and All Suburbs

?" cL "20 etc

UËVinL \ M) LOVJLPANl't.
efforts to

REDUCL 1 UM RAL CHARGES
and

JUCRE VSI El 1 IC1ENCY OF SFRV1CE
*

_

hart placed them in the position of

ÏHE LEADING UNDLRTUCLnS and LMBALMEB3
in Australia

Central Ofticc 81_ George street
Tel , 424 etc

Branches In all Suburbs

w OU K IN 1 N

PITT STREET H0RDrR\ S
Supply the most reliable Mourning Fabric«

Telephone Nos l18, or 2050
tad camples of Materials will be forwarded ünme

diatclj
(Mourning Orders tal e precedence )

IlOltDl R\ BROTHERS

* Sydney s
1 enders of Fashions

20J 20a 207 200 211

f.

Pitt street Sidney

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS
IA BJTalS and PAINrtllS.-If ¡ou

nant best quality
IfX Goods for lowest cost buy from

JAMEb SVNDY and CO,
_ _

3 0 and 3'3 George street.

fiyfAIlRIAGrS LLX.U.IY Celebrated Pim VTrLY by
[U-L Clcrgjmen \iv Dcnoidmtlon NO NOllGE rc

Rulrcd Witnesocs lnc I..L ii ixncrs all 9 a.in

bil » pin

WORLDS
(Branch) 31 BLN1-STREET near Phillip

Street Tho oldest Matumonial hist in N S.W

df ,f R, r"I A ° L S SOLEMNISE DI
MU-By the Re* Dr yiLLMUiN. at his residence,

407 I ltt-i>treet, opposito new railway station

I NOT ASSOCIATED WITH AYST L\STITDTION OB
I AGENCY .

h - I

_Usual Ice, £l,_coiara all espensca_
IA RICHARDS Sjdnc. -A Message thus addressed

«"? awaits d(_ü___ry_lteuters Telegrtm Company ltd

I A -NTJUfaL AD YUt Medical 1 leetrical Masseuse,
.f1 fro"' London -Insomnia Rhcumatihm persons run

Bowri Hours, 10 to 7 Japanese and all methads.
fwo Asmstintj_41 I lizabeth street

IA -RUI TURL CUIIFD without operation, no deten
UJ- tion from work or dependence upon tru_acs rho

Haly bun ano treatment Hundreds cured Write for treat
ase Rupture its History and Cure

"

Postage 4d

Hours, daily 10 to 4 Mon \\ c 1 Sat 7 to J p m Ad
Idrcss Surgeon Liinijaton M 11 C S 177 I pool st, Sjd
»A CLNTLLMAN with £100 a .car in good focial

uri. position in I ..ii » hes lo orr ml with i

soung lady »0-30 >cars health} practical bright
«nd well educated \iev to Matnmon. \ddre¿s full

particulars m confidence to

_

C co Sj dnej llerold I ltt and O Connell streets.

C\SH
Customers greatly pleased with MUTUAL

BIM TIT COUPONS

¡D*_
ÍT_ R 1 N K II A B I

'XJ DRUNlvFYNESS positively CURED bj EUCTUSY,
may be gi\cn secret.} Pamphlet posted free sealed

1 11E_LLCRASY_CO _02_Huntcr s__roet _S}dncy_
^1ENT who failed to meet Lady at Milsons Point,
IvT Sun

**

io p m please write G B , Haymarket P 0

1EO BROWN recent ndierUs

IG*.

CNuOD
Wild. -Will a petwm of tins nan» who tonnt-rly

T staved at Hughes BalTour Hotel Flizubetll-strcet

Bydney, plcar-u commnnicate with lLRKlNS and 10S

31ERY buh-itori 1°" 1 itt s'Teet 8ydney_

1/
MjLiitl

\JUIN V Lu.ua r -^ u i t ) ] us tiuii ruined

warm heaiird liuinel} t-eeka
acquaintance-\ntli

IL

mutable lndv of means Ô> miine»
replie» fruin tay part

WiUfrgaiyropred W J Oxford-sti
~ ~

K_____:_
IT\RY ONE -Silk Incandescent Mantles outlast dozen

l-l- others. Gd each 403 George st cr S. dney Arcade.

fpOURISTS please call before making final booking"
iJL arrnikem li elsewhere 1 lrl ins 7 Moore st T 2100

rnuITON S tourist Agency 10S lltt-st opp CPÓ
¡J. l8 Queen s_\\ ¿Ik Mclb_ and 04 Quccn-st Unsb

TT\Vt O bisters 33 and °0 dark domes Uko Correa
IX two ye, Men l_Mal 1 B II IO 1 ed_ern

ITt-A-S.-Thanlc jou All well unchangeable Very
|X glad when time

arrives_

^"111 SYDNLV THOUSAND

MANAG1 MTM will GIV1 AWAY £50 in King
Street on SAIURDYY and TU1 SÜAY NI \T Anj
(one in the street may recci\c a Clieque but ft Sydney
tñiousand DODGER nmst be produced Get a Dodger
bom the boj s in tile street and be prepared.._

-m, -_»,-"-t-thc mGar

w
e=

OULD Mary Lcclston or daughter Lily please «eud
address to I S.. V llUam st J ost om"c

MUSICAL INSTRUMEIITa

Ï» »ALING'S

PIANOS AND ORGANS

»= «re the BEST \ ALUE Money can Buy at

X their Drice.

EVERY ONE IS GUABAÎJTLED.
. and

PAIJÎiGS'ARL NOT SAÏTSnED OKLESS
\OÜ ARL

if lauee and Organs sold on Lasy Terms if required
Catalogues Free by Tost.

-If H PALtNG and CO, Ltd.

33S GLORGL STRLLT, SYDNEY

«P

' Wo give vou TWO IT^RS in which to pay this

»mount by L VSY MO»JTUI Y INSTALMENTS, without

BTJJ further charge whatever

Tins is a RAUL 011ER. Will j ou take advantage

L'cry Piano we sell is ABSOLUTTI". KEW

T11L BLRL1N I UNO CO_1 1 Clarence
street^

¡OÍANOS 1M1 ORÍ ANT NÖTIGE

IL 1 OR 1VMTDI \Tr S \Lr t\ o Ru <. nod Uir(,L t

Iqinght Crand Models of the ianous 1 \LML1 11ANOS

These lnstrim enU po hc_s all tie
' ' -^ '"

?nenin and beautuul ton_s I rice

lisiully sol I nt _.
..,,,,,

Bujcrs should ins| cot these t vo beiuliful Models

kclore purdiasmi, 1 er ns inn le irroi god
^ *

unirían ni AXA Til *T
BRiriSH PLVNO D' TOT

Ash-street (icar of 1 quit ible building)

P
REILLY AliD OO

EUPplj
NEW li ANOS

110
yrs

'

guarantee
Es weeklj

N0 DEPOSIT

4 months' trial
,

fr _266 Tilt
siiect__

_n ORDON S-370~Bourke st, nr OUord st -Cheapest

.UT best -Hld most reliable House for PIANOS in byd

I ELEGANT I UNOS IA* £lr> and £18 greatest bar

li gains in_b\d_f__rdon B_3 J_Bourkc_st _nr 0\f -'t

PIANO
Buyers Cautioned -Gordon s 1 » Bourkc-it

nr Q\f st do not eniploj my can\assers_or jfcts

ÎD1ANO Bujers ittention
- Uold bcini, «windle! I]

UT coming d_rcct_to Gordon s, 3 0 Bourl e-st n Oif st

^TÔIIDON S 3 J Bourke st iln| ort ill their Pinos

direct from the lactory Uic_ejor__j_he_5_ost
reliable

GITCLTSS 1 unos all the molt celi.br.itcd l lakeri

?ha___pr_cc__Cordon ______g_Bourkc-s|-

"

Oxford st

GNON PLVN0 i-°0 mas-ue inctallie trune fcood

as new rarç bargain_^Gordons
C 3 Bourkc-st

ONISCH IIVNÖ1 iiO double oblique ovcrstrun0

i Bass good as new Gordon s 3 ) Bourke st,_

rDONISCII PIWO only slightly used for bale a bar

H_lL gani_Address C imcrun Jlerald
OUicc 1>»_" at_

.ELLO for SALL good old iu-.tiiuni.nt with tra» el

Uni, <__se _chcJI 05 Cambodge t_1 ___dm"ton

OÑÍSCH 11ANO, m good ordci _3_ also Aucher

i Chappell cte Naj lor 40 Q V M irkcts_

MPUKi A"JP Notici. -lilt, t Itiducti m- m I "BOS lruui

£10 funiug 1 ci mrs Powell 07 Hinders-^t

ill.

m

B0

OP
UNO Collar I al d Collard first rate order lovclj

tone oui}
£10 10s_St Iliptistsl Rcdfirn_

mrÂCNHlCl NT new £i0 upright walnut iron frame

li.Vl.Pi.no saenflce £" > C lol nston rt Am and ile

ï_1UltbALI Mliiiuid ion li 11ANU 1,
ilium

X1 ti n n iilvitv M h
" "

OP
ilANO-Sui Broadwood and Sons white hory 1 ejs

grand tone £10 31 1 arram itt» rd I orcst Lodpi

EDUCATIONAL

Q.
ÄMiBLILTOWN CAllUJLN GlUMMMl bCiiOOL.

A HOME for jour BO\ a first clat. EDUC____1__N_

Du ai tmeut of 1 ubllc Instruction
b^d j 3rd Mjlüi 1001

ITONLb MI MOlil U Ml DALS

The AVNLAI PHrSrNIHTIOV of ti c JON! S MI MO

BUL MLDALS will Uko place t tile lOItrSlRIIT

KODLL PUBLIC SCUOOI ma ii r om on S\1LRDV\

6th instant at 11 an wlci Ile lion J PI RUY

Uiniblcr for lublic Ii tniction \ 111 pi cent ti o Medils

to tie successful competitor» I carl Lib of all trades
Src inntcd to attend on the occasion

1
BRIDCrS

(Ja 313)_
_

Afttii g Un 1er Secretary

(n_7AHROONCA ClUMMMt SCnOOL
»i Llcvation "OOft, Mounuun \ir Counlw 1 if } \

tensive \crommodation Cucktt Cr unds Tu nis Court

Gymnastics Bo>s I rcpared f r Con u crual and Uniiu
Slty ci-umnatlons 1 ret iritory C1 j

_W S1EW \R1 1 AGU M K Principal

FURNITURE, fVr_
HOUSES

mitNISIlI D r 1UOIK.I10UT or any arti

clos «ipi Hil mci idin_ 1
ai oi and Sewn«, Ma

chines at moderate prices on an eapy BJ stem of pay
ment by wcel lj i îonthlj or q nrlcrlj installnLiits
.without cxorl Rant rites or ii Rrj a

Deposits
can be

»Uspcnsed
with by arrangement_Box °D7 GIO_

flTIOR SATE, HOUbl oflUItNllUltl (i rooms niai o

IE etc 11 comenl nees suitible fir boarding house

Ur furnished ui irtiueiits ccntnl position in citj rent

bel Apply CIIMM\Nb 5a 11 inter street_
ffflURNITURL Boui,)!* IRC or biinll lots higl eit caih

|_L? pnces letters iltcnded ''to Abcruoml io st Rfn

Hr"__D\ leailnt State wi hei to sell llouieliold 1 URNl

0J _HJRI_^fi _room _ 0 I lin I r I

_

»r^HAlRb-i-^e stoel «Ido/ 1 1 C1 li in lile Com

1U mode Dlnii M Di wli" cte I 111 it s 0 J Ceo st

STÄTTY and 'rent l ill
I

mel »eil « ele n luruitute

Jj with or without II no \ C, William 11 ti
_

fcjñjSF-BAY rSTATK - IUCTION SALE on the

MM jurouuti, TOMOlUtOW. UAL.NL and U01ÎNE

y OUE EASTER GOWN 1

AS USUAL

E. WAY AND COMPANY,

TIU3 ADVANCE GUARDS
Ol' K\SUION.

ar£J--waTS
". U"- Front.

TO-DAY,
We shall make a SPECIAL DISPLAY
In our PITT-STREET WINDOW and
DRESS DEPARTMENT of the

NEW AUTUMN MATERIALS.

OUR LONDON BUYERS write to say:
Wo have sent j ou nil the Latest Novel-

ties in Dress Materials (that liave been all

tile rage here and in the provinces), and
jour belling Prices thould Beat all Compe-
titors."

Therefore, again this season.
Ladies purchasing from our Stocks will

not only hav e a choice from one of the
1'incst Stocks in the Commonwealth,
but will (tod that OUR PRICES will be
found surprisingly low, considering tile

Designs und the Qualities of the Dress
Materials offering.

ALL TUE rOLLOWUsG ARE IN THE
WIDE DOUBLE WIDTHS:

rLAKE IIOPSAC. Is Dd yard.
SNOWFLAKE TWEEDS, l8 Od, Is lid yd.

DONEGAL TLECK TWEEDS, 2s 3d yard.
SPIASII HOPS\C, 2s 4¡d jard.
FISH BONE I'RIEZE, 2s Gd 3ard
BASKET UOPS\C, 2s Hil vard

'

RUSSIAN TLECK TWEEDS '¡¡s lid.
Ks 6d, 4s Gd,

4s lid j ard
FLECK STRIPE TWEEDS, Js 6d yard.
ZIBILINES. as 3d, 3s Od v.ard
FANCY ZIBILINES. 3s Dd, 4s 8d yard.
PANNE CLOTHS. 2s lid, :1s lid, 4s Od yd
KNOPP SNOWTLAKE SUITINGS, 4s lid

>ard.
And xuanv other Beautiful Lines in

DRESS MATERIALS.
KINDLY CALL .

'AND INSPECT TO-DAY.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
FASHION PRODUCERS,

213, 235, 217, 219 PITT-STREET,

SYDNEY. i

MEDICAL, CHKMICAIiS. &c.

JJ.ENGER'S FOOD

, with Milk forms» dainty, delicious, and most

easay-cbgested
cream. Infanta thrive, on it,

and delicate and aged persons enjoyit.

BENGEE'S "FOOD

Is sold in tins by Chemists, &c, everywhere.

.p-iOR
BURNS and SCALDS,

Old Sores and Wound»,

Ho Ointment is so Efficacious as

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT.

I Sole Makers, i ¡

EDW. ROWE and CO.

DR I N K ïïÂBr
..

DRUNKENNESS
positively CURED bv EUCRA3Y:

may be given secretly. Pamphlet posted (ree, sealed.

_Tl!E_EUCR-ASY_CO ,_G2 Ilunter-street, Sydney,
\7fTHEN j ou are growing old, and -.our Fvstcm docs
TV not seem quite in tone, by taking ABRAHAM'S

PILLS two or three times avvvcek all will be well. Sold

everywhere at Is, 2s, and fis._

DEVrNESS,
Head Noises, Cured by Electricity. Ap-

pliance worn few hrs L Vernon Co
.

CO Uunter-st.

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
"il/TETHODIST CONFERENCE TO-DAY, Rcprescnta
.-*--- tive Sessions; 10 a in , Foreign, Home, and Cen-

tral Mission Affairs; 2 p in. (clo-wd doors), Epworth,
Colleges, and Book Affairs. Ordination Service at
7h P m. Committee of Procedure at 0 a.m

FOR SALE.

ÏJTCTAIJ,
m AL, OLCUIANC.U-Premisos Coming

- Dovvn next month. Our pnces arc down. Call
and ¿ou will be cominccd New Bedroom Suit«, usual

price £15, Sale price £12; Leather Suite, 9
pcs., £fi;

Wardrobe, gd-, 40s, Superb Oak, Mahogany, Side-

boards, All brasa Bedsteads; Walnut and (Mahogany

Intension Tables; Saddle Bag Suites, Mahogany Book

eat^, Office I\irniturc; Itolltop Dcska; Pigeon Holes;
Document Cupboirds, Perambulators, Singer's Mach*

i, Bundnea. ELLIOTTS. G23 Geo-st, nr. G'burn-Et.

LAKGU quantity 6CIIAP LEATHER, eulUble for all

tunda of leather repairs.
J. C. LUDOWICI und SON, Limited,

_117 York street, Sydney._

EDISON
PAllLOUns, 2TO Pitt-st. (opp Cn).-Lead-

ing Dipot for Kdiaon Moulded llccords, English,
Anioncan, and Chinese Titles just opened; Standard

Phonographs, £4; Mainsprings for et cry mach ; r'piin-.

BEALE
TOItTLDO MAÜIÜNES liait pnce, may be

_had,_ easy terms. 471_George st._

BE
S AFES, second-band, fireproof,

GOs £8, £9 10s; Copy«

ing Presses_Holland -ind Langkop. 29 O'connell st.

SALE
OH -100 Stoves, equal ne«, all mikcro; Cop-

per Boilers, 14s Gd Longland, 108 Liverpool st

TANKS,
400 gallon, iron, bqiure, beat London in ii

Apply Deinen Dcpt , Stindjrd Brewen'i Sydney.

IDHO-sOGR-iPHS,
lat. Eng, American, Cinadtin Re

__

1_cords_Blackadder, Electrician,_Petersham. _

STUDENT'S
Reading LOtP, bargain Apply Wal

thej^ und Co , saddlers. Hunter st, eily.

FOR SALE, Fixtures, Oflice Desk" and" Counters.

Apply J. P. Plummer, 422 Gcorgc-st.

aOODCas Brackets, a llall Lamp, and Blue Tlamc
Kcroseno Cooking Stove. 3 Tarra st, Milson'B Pt.

TYPEWRITER
for Sale,

Stindird make, ûrrt-claa«

order. Room 7, 4th thor, 53 Market-st.

FOR SALE, Gas STOVE (rietchcr's), suitable for pr

tam., coat £5, sacrifice 37s Cd. 65 Albion
st^

S. IT.

AVERYWghg. Macldne, lOcwt, in gd. cond. Chown

_

Bros, and Mulholland, Ltd
, Thomas Jones sta. Ult.

SEVvTNG
Machines all makers, hand IBs, treadle 25s,

_fittings, repairs. 3 Central Arcade, D45 Geo -st.

BAKER'S
Bun Trays, 100, SO i l8 x l8

gauge,
new

_

Chown Bros., Mulholland,
Thomas-Jones sis, Ult

rpANKS, 400gal , sq iron, ne», 60s, S00g-.il., 3ÜS, few

J-_lcft._ Pedemont, 78 Liverpool st._

SCiU.ES,
Weights,

also fine Juno Lamp, and other

Lamps, nearly new. 35 Liverpool-st. Paddington.

FOR-Sale7"2_AVlAim:s,
kirge and" small, cheap.

Wanmrlght,_562 hill,! st, Kew town._

SPLEN'DID
Hammcrlcss Greener GUN, pattern 230,

_each barrel, leather case BO Walker st, Redfern.

EVTILER Suite, 9 pieces, cedar frames, good condi-

tion, ncarlj new, cheap 150 Cleveland st, Ki din

OVTER-uanted
full_sct~öf_Mafeking~Siege Notes!

great variety. Apply Mafeking, Enfield P.O.

PHONOCRAPILS,
lat. English, American, Canadian

_

Records, llbickaddcr, Electrician, Petersham._

FOR S-iLE, large Load Light Door PANEL, cheap.

20 C împbell st, Paddington._

FOR Sale, small lot Linen, Eiders, Crockery, very

_t heap _20 Ounpbcll-sl._Paddington

FOR
SU.E, Wanl'8 STOW!, bl/e 3r> \ 20, in perfect

order. Apply 102 Glenmore rd, Paddington._

TTvOR
SALE, splendid Milking COW, quiet, m foil

1
milk. Craig Gnv.au, Castle Hill.

M
milk._
ÏÏ7NLR hitit. Letter l'r

WAITED TO PUBCHASE.
Ell-Oil GLUl'lUNG.-Mr. ami Mr». .PIENBEi.O

guarantee to give extremo ><due for Ladies'and

Oentn 'a Cluthing
of every de«cnpUon. Gold. H. Linen,

Tieth, Porttnautf aux, Rugs. Bats, Boots, Boxes. Furn.,
Se All articlci buught s< párate. Plem.u givo

us u trial.

jyolten attended ; dis, nu ob]. 139B BathuT»t--itreet.

M' it! AND MRS. ", ROSENTHAL.

PURCHASERS of every description of Ladies' and

Gcntn.'s Wearing Apparel,
Trunks, Portmanteaus, Old

Gold, Artificial Teeth, and every description if articles

purcliascd lM-rcjne value given. A trial solicited.

Letters attended,
distance no obi. 114. UU Bathurst st.

Mil. AJNU MKS. WOOlii!-,
-L'-L PURCHABERS

of evcr> desenption of Ladies' lind Oentn. a

WHARING APPAREL,
P jrtmsntcauR, 'Irunki,, Old Gold, bilvtr, Arbllclal Teeth,

and c\ eiv description of articles purchaaed.

?UTMOST VALUE GIVEN.

Lctteiaxeceive immediate attention.

l18 BATHPRST-^TREET. Telephone. 4152.

*%---XSTOÍ'l' 'JLU THING tlhe ungiual).-Mr. and Mrs.

Li M. MriCHEIjIihavott great
domand for all kind«

uf LUET-orF CLUTUING, und alto supply
other colo-

nies Lndios and gentlemen
can rely on getting the ex-

treme value. Ladies chauglug for mourning, Old Teeth,

Jewellery. Portmanteaus, Uniforms, Table Linen, Furnl

tuie etc. Letters una parcels
attended. Only address,

147 n^lhnrat-gtre-et. city. We send nu représentatives.

L~~\El-l^ÖM?
CLOl HING.-Mr. and Mrs. GOLDS I KIN

gnarantee
to give

cxtteme value for 1-adiea' and

Geutu.'s Clothing of every description, Gold, H. Linen,

Teeth, Portmanteaus., Rugs, Hats, Boots, Boxes, Fum.,

&o. All articles bought separate. Please give us one

ti ml Letters attemled to, ills, nu »bj 1'I7 Bathnrst-st.

TTñfSiNE of strong design
(new or second-hand),

iii capable of developing 270 I.1I.P. with 1001b.

minimum steam pressure at the n.P. valve cheat, may

be horizontal cross compound vertical (marine type),

or vertical high
revolution, rull particulars, cylinder

diameters, stroke,
revolutions, diameter of driving

wheel,
whether belt or rope drive, sizes of main bear-

ings crank pins, crosshcad pins, piston rods, and total

weight. Forward photographs, general arrangement

pi ma, pnce, Manager, Broken Hill South Co
,

B. Hill.

TiXlii >. 1AT Bought, orBoaji in JJxcluinge. Letters

nruniptl)
attend. W CubUe, 2Uli Ahorcromb.-at. It'frn.

rrUJT'JON'b Tourist Ageucj. 10b Pltt-st, opp. G.P.Ü. ¡

J. IB (Juoan's-walk, Melh. : and b4 (lucen-st, Brisb.

I^ArikitcbenfBunght^orboip
in Exchange. Letten

'

lunn urnib« I. fl. Mnrllon, 27 Br y-st, Erskini-ville

WANTEDto Buy, empty Tar Casks und empty Drms ,

_any quant. Staley Co., Lane O. Wf" Erskine st.

HIGHEST price given Scrap Lead, Gas btoves,
Trade

_ami Offlee fittings. Elliott's, 623 George st.

WANTED,
a Gramophone or Grapbophone, large rc

, _cords, plain speaker. Price, C5 Broadway, Glebe.

1!lLUNGE
Bath, B li., good order. Pnce, etc., to Bath,

? 1S7 Old South Head rd, Waverley._

WANTED 50 Sheelii of Oft Second hand IRON,

cheap. Apply B. W. J, Enfield I\0_
TJ^URMTUUI., 3 or 4 looms, ele.au, (.lull, J. Ormond, 41

Wnlke_r-H*, liedfein.

ANTLD"

I .will cell, on the Grouud, To-mcvrrow, at 8 P-m.

iluy.

?\yiNTEE MILLINERY

AT WATERS' ^CORNER.

Every hat shown here is true winter
style. The

very cheapest article is full of quality. Wo have no

out-of-date models. There is not a trashy hat in our

Showroom. Every flower, ribbon or feather is on to

COMPARE THE VALUES

we offer you with those you seo elsewhere.
Here you can have from one-third to one

half your millinery bill, and at the 6ame

time have the very newest creations of Con-
tinental designers.

WINTER SILKS.

y»lue
and beauty arc combined in our new Silk« for

this season. It ia a question which feature is the more
marked. .

ORIENTAL SATIN'S, in extra light texture and brilliant
-

finish, all colours,

_"_,
Is Hid per yard.

MERV. SILKS, in all colours, very light and Bolt

Is lid per vard.
CREPE DE CIHNE JAP. SILKS, in all cvenins shades
_

.
_

.
_ 2s 2d per yard.

^UEooIourfILKS'
° briUiant SiUc ot S"*4 ""¡»h. In

"___"_2s lljd per yard.
NEW EMERALD JAP. .SILKS, Spot Designs.

Es Od per j-ard.

b

,

CARRIAGE PAID

DN DRAPERY TO ANY PART OF N.S.W.

W. T. WATIÍRS AND CO., LTD.,

. '.J.'..
LEADERS OF FASHION,"

lUN'U AND 01 ORGE STREETS

_
SYDNEY.

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

ST°.mriVne.
Buy'

f°.V' 1nÜ '^"^Tio»*«. Vehicle.;?J and Harness of the best and most reliable kind.

nvi *£,00K'S Dazmt- 1J0 Castlereagh-strcet,

L~I$h,JTk__nd_2I¡j
Pitt-strcet

wmñTií,3^" "1-ire » first-class VJ.UlCLE7new~or

and ?n"^thSnd' °'
*'F d<a»-'»I."°". J ou »ill save time

anil money by inspecting our large and \aried stock of

Waggonettes, seal from 6 to U; Ladies' l"il: ai.,1 Gem
Í1.SÍ

.
-M0'0"?! Carryalls;

2 and 4 »heeled
Dogcarts,come with rubber tyres; Sulkies, varnished and paint:

ed, some carra special with jxile and «tufts; Pony
Sulkies, also

comjilcic high-class Turnouts
DtJOK'S BAZAAR,

_L'_?°?____39_<^Ue__!agh___rcctv_and 213 Pitt-st

f]ASll or Terms.-Springeart, £2; good Commercial

Vj/ Buggy with hood, lumps, £7; Tipcart, £2; light
Milage Cart, £3; new Timber Drav, Springdray.
Baker's

Cart, Horse, Spnngcurt, UaniiM, £t>; Vlllag.
Cart, Horse, Ham., lot £7; Tipdray, How, Har., £lu;
now Dealer's Van, Horse, H.irn., lot £10; lo HOÎSCB,i

lillies,
suit any bus.; 20 Sets Ham., new, 2nd-liand.

Clipst. ___yd__Syd.,J_qu3re,__Comp. Jlt!.,_Goo.-st, HnrU. I

CJALE, 20 Draught, Van, Springcart Snikv, Buggy,
t >£- ^ddlc Horses and l'ouïra,, subject'to trials;

also Tray, Bentshaft, Sporting, and Pony Sulkies; S. and
U. b. Buggies, Dealers' anil Produce Vans, Butcher»'.
Spring, and Village Caris, Harness and Saddlery of «cry
description; large-it and cheapest Miricty m town to

select ïroiu; iitpcction invited
GEORGE CIIR1STEY.

_

,
"""

2*2 Pitt-street.

_ToI"_C8S._L__tc_K__s___Bj____l____
TTtOR SAW, Stylish 14.2 hands

Pony, Sulky, und
?a- .

Uarncstí, in good order, cheap,
.

, _,

30 Tcbbutt-strcct, Lcichahrdt.
Apply Saturday or Sunday morning._

SALE,
l-ADY'S HOODED PARK PHAETON, Bay

HORSE, quiet In harness, perfect hack; also Sil-

ver-mounted Harness; lot or separate, cheap. Apply
_C._l_OVL\ 212 G__ulburu_-stree___near Rlley-street.

SALE,
"SOCIABLE, with Hood, LeattaFTrhnndng?,

Englich fore-curringe, almost uew, cheap.
Apply C. LOVE,

._212 Goiilburn-street, near Rlley-street._
"VTEW Van. Horse, trial harness, £23; Sulkv Pony,
?I* liar., £14; Wag. Brak", £12;

Van II., Har, £0;
V. C, II., liar., £U; Gr. C, £4;.D.S. B., £7; But.

0._C., l(i; S.
Dray,

But. 0. Girl, £0. l61 Castle.-.!,

SADDLE
-Mounted Otllcer's ucc. new Regulations,

Walther'a make, barg. Military, P.O., P'matta.

DEAD Homtt* uud Cuttle wauled, 7» öd dead ;
alive

20». Connelly, Scwer-rrt. Alf.viindria. Iel .
.S3 N 11.

MOOREand SON.-Sylph Pony Sulkie«, light, dur
able, cleg., D'cnrts, Phaetons, etc. io_I_lindcn,-st.

LJU1ÍT
strong Hooded Waggon, Carryall, Sociables,

Illlgg)-, Vii., Box, Pagnel Carts. Elliott, 023 Gco.-st.

ajlOR
SALE, Chestnut Horse, £7, suit ran or farm,

__. trial. Before 10, 102 Klng-st, Newtown.
_

FOIl"SÂLE,
a good bort of PONY. Erskineville Hotel,

Erskincville-rd._

17IOR
SALE, new VAN, thoroughly strong. Apply"

J
Pltt-st, Rcafcrn.

09

FOR SALE, Upstanding Brown MARK, suit cab or

baker. ¡i25 lllawarra-rd,' Marrickville._

IjXlil
SALE, luige VAN, lu good urder, cheap. 1?.

_

.' Mn-Huu, 1-nwcr l'.uiith-st. Wnollnhni._

HOUSE, Sulky, Harness, Turnout £9, sell separate;

,_draught Horse._í_üop,_lG__Wilsoa-st, Newtown.

BAY MAUb, t> }e-ai« ula, l(lelimeli>l-il\t;i, Milt nuciuole

_

or tr idti.miin. Kiamal. Kimi.-st, Len-hlnr.lt._

SAIÎE,
VICTORIA, new, by Alîlerbcrt, Ln.; also Sulky

- with hood, £8. li. Loyd, 102 Bay-st, op. Grace 11.

STRONG
Box CART, with iron arms for ladders or

bar iron, £5. M'Kechnio, St. Peters.

"1TVOR Ï5ALE, TIPDRAY' and Harness, real good lot
X' Apply W.

Moore, Bclmont-st, Alexandria.
______^

FOR SALE.-Br. Horse, by Brazil, the 'rotier, suit

doctor, 1. harness, clip. .1. Smith, Pcrouse-st, RdwK.

AVERYsuperior DUUOAKT, las, hint di. or pinato

geutltmuui. MM-aughltn's, liol Ciciurh-st, n. L'tx>ol-st.

BENT-SHAFTbulky, Pony, IlurueiM, £12 lot, duy trial,

leimng. 78 Crnwn-st. Wotillonmotilo i._
TT1LLAGE CART, suit inilkman; Springdray,

three

.V springs, n. new, clip. 30 Shcphcrd-Bt, Darlington.

DEADHorses and Cows Bought, highest price given.
W. TumcJLh,

11 Bank-Bt, Chippendale. T., 3341 C.

WANTEDto Buy, Light Village
or Pagnol Cart, iii

_good order. State price to U.T.W., Ultimo _P.O.

WANTED,
Dead Horses, Cattle, h's't price. Lamb uid

Co., Sewer-rd, Alexandria. T.. 8 N'th Bot, or 2501.

WANTED,
a good scn-ieeablo light VAN, suit wood

yard, cheap.Myers, Nelson-st, Penshurst._

WANTED, Har. PONY, 13 hands, quiet and fast.

R. J.. Head Olllcc._
ANTED, a good secondhand SULKY. 30 Brown

st, Camperdown._
William

w
w
w

_HOTELS.
BEKEB'S

OLD WHITE HART, first-class coninicrcial

and Family Hotel, facing- Parliament House, Mel-

bourne. Terms moderate.

BEKER, Propricto

HOTEL
WILLOUGHBY, Norlh ayuni-y.

-

l-umily

Bummer Resort, mountain a«iui air, num-iUIed uccum

moditlou. bsjf-hour from city and Middle Harb.. boating,

ÜVhinir. Phone HU elmswood, from £1 Is. J.K. Smith.

CSs.

LADIES,-We'll
be delighted lo sec your smiling face

to-day or to-morrow. LOWE'S Speaking..

COUNTRY RESORTS.

A T Hazelbrook 11*11, at tjlnliun. Jliiielbruuk.-bup

A.-NOWRA,
the Garden of NÄW.-Do not be U.L'

led,
but take 'bus from rail,

and stay at

_PRINCE Ol' WALES' HOTEL._

A.-FISHING,
SHOOTING, DRIVING.

.
Oil

Launch trips. Go to Nowra. Glorious week-end

trip, Friftiy to Monday, £1 is, including fare. Excel-

lent cuisine, city ni.iiioris, balmy air. Terms from 0s

day, or as arranged.
Write SNUDDEN'S GRAND

TOURIST HOTEL, NOWRA STATION._

BWU MOUNTAINS, Spiingwood.- Ixinu Doone, com-

fort al_te_2iüm__J________rtoie,__nioil;_Mrs.
Roberta.

BLUE Mountains.-Cooper's Grand, Mt. Victoria

tins. £2 2s week. Private suites per aiT.angcmcr___.

LUE Mountains, Leura.-New Collage, 0 rooms,

30s. 125 Stallon-sl, Newtown._

BLUE Mountains, Leura.-Accommodation for visitors,

terms 2js. Mrs.
_L_nderoau.

opp. station.

KATOOMBA.-Guillaume,
Lurline-st, Supcnc.7 Home,

central to sights. Mrs. _G. Horton
'

Morris._

KATOOMBA.-Mrs.
Stephens, Hamley, Lurline-st (late

Hurlstone, Katoonil¡a-st), conif. Accom,, ex. table

KATOOMBA.-Balmoral
Huusc, VACANCIES.

Misses Cameron. _

IDBIV.
Board on farm for 2 or 3 homely ladies, terms

£1 lier week. Particulars Spring Farm, Bowral.

YV!

APARTMENTS, BOARD, & RESIDENCE.

A.
A
A;

A

COMFORTABLE' single Balcony ROOM, mod.

Uaruughurst-id, top Willlam-st._
IRYeouit. bmglo Bediuuu (.»uly , hy gent, u'cighb'd

l'udd.jir HegenthtM. Pin Um., IVimulient. l'_.tl_. Pudd

,-LwÚlGE double hale. Rooms, use kitchen fire,

from_G», 2__Behoir-st,_nr. Exhibition, railw-ay.

A~l'U2tN.
Balcony ROOM, two ladies or geutn., »mt

reliued jieuple, 8s. 122 Jerae.-rd, Padtlmgum.

ALAROEBidcony ROOM, suit ui.e. or 2 friends, with

hould. 88 ttueen-st, Wuolhdlm._

A LARGE newly-furn. double Bedroom, use kit., Sa

wk., j_jt_i_rc_p.
people- 210 Castlercagh-bt._

A~
LARGE, Well-lurulblied Front ROOM Viieunt, suit

ni c._
or 2

fijendy,__v_
e"n., Hi <ire^:.'s-:d. P«u't«in.

"Ä~GO0D HOME for two rcspectahle
men, no children.

JrX. Mrs. Twiblc, Flect-Bt,____rJto__,_JJ_a»-arra_linc.

J_,A1;GE liout buleouy UUOil vucuul (uulurnii-hed),

»11 conv., g uid locality. 17 St. Jiihii'it-rd. Glebe.

NICE Furnished BliUliOOM To LET. Apply bquit

nble-chambe-ni, 2H5 Pltt-st, city._

APARTMENTS,
all districts, furn, or untura.,, nie.

rVn", Mll^Bj___J___l_.don,
Heal. Agt" 80 Pitt-.t.

"A-IÍGYLL, 100 Oucen-st, WooUalira.-Vac. for bun

J\. în.c, gentn.,
or ladles, priv. fam,, tins. v. mod.

AT 00 City-rd, city, opp. University.-Vacando», d.

alid____ynis.,j__;___well-f_u_____il.
rooni,_teni_s_mod.

~i T 107 Willlam-st.-Balcony
ROOM vacant, board

i\. opt., terms iiiod.. 8iiit_ni.c._or
2 gentn._

^

_

~Ä~T"*STAXMOniä.-Ufifur. Rooms, villa, near station,

XX every conven., mod.__S__Cavcndish-st._

A~~T~itS.

li». i>2 N'tmHi-nl, Oil}.- mp. H. anil II , IS»,

?nanu, blith. l'key. iiecoin. ladim. gi-ntlemen.
.1» Od wk.

"T~WIDOW Lady has a well furn. F. Bedroom Vacant.

A 127 Gt. Barcom-st, Darlinghurst, 4 doors Oxford-st.

A"~"~-\\rlîLL-FUKN.

iront KllDM Vuoaut, suit m.c.
^ul

2

frl nds, »i»-rvr_ii_-i-n'encc.
Iii gi wai »-id, I a« MU

T~PFLY-RESIDENTIAL AGENCY,

ii. EQUITABLE, MO Gcorgc-st. Tel., 392C.

FOR BOARD, ROOMS,

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Edgecliff-roail,
close to train. Suite well-furnished

ROOJIS _J)oar_k__nHent_on_ _op___in__..

B
XLCirN^r"Íi'lñi_IIUier "itoO.M.S VAOANT "t Dnvc
A

V,^f;Vh,',V'..h 11,11. ___U__0.'>-'
urn-Tinto!.

B~_ALOT"RÖOM.
furn., now vacant, good pos., terms i

mod. 142 Glemnoj-e-rd;
2d 'bus passesjooj;-|

rSTllÍTTNa~ESTATE, Leichhardt.-Raino and Horne,

W ¡will «euron the Ground, To-morrow, at S p.m.
I

i «wwwwwwwwwwwwwww wwww-wwwwwww

5 C. G- HATTE, LIMITED, J

RLMNANT DAY, THIS DAY (FRIDAY). W
W

ALT. REMNANTS AND ODD.\LENTS. W
W

HALF TRICE TO-DAY. W
W

.- W

C. G. HATTE, LIMITED, |
cr

KING-STREET, NEWTOWN. W
W

WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWVYWWWWWWWWWW

APARTMENTS. BOARD. & RESIDENCE

C"~
OMEniirñishcd front ROOM, buft married e-ouplc,

_bath, kcj, nae kit .JicarJ^o^s.
O SU llOAKl» tor 2 oi .1

genlai., terms mod , neal train

tram. Mis bunill, Iliavviirra-rd. M'ville.

ARLINGHURST.-Large bale. Room, well furn ,

attendance. Tel, bl) Wm st,; CO Bayswater
rd

IjlUNlJ
lia-öl, PIS, Moore I'mk.-milgie autt Double

? HOUMB. Inniwhcd, wind lur. moderate._

lj-.UUNlt.UKU Hulcuuv ROOM, cveiv convenience, Milt

X ln.o or2 Incnds. Hs lid 02 Thompmn-st, D'hiir«t, city.

TJIURMSHED
J-1 bum Hills,

TjlUI.MSHED AP VRTMLNTS to LET, 259 Rue} st

LADIES,-Tho
rasluonablo Centre of "llattriction"

today and tomorrow will be LOWE'S bee the,

MODLLS

Gh
T AUGE Rile. ROOM, nicely lum.; also, cmglc Room,
-*-J new house. 103 Palmer st, near cable tram_

MOSMAN.-Two
well-furnished Bed and Sitting

ROOMS (balconj) to LET, with or without board,

en it dentist or M.C., tram passes door, telephone, no

other bo-ardor-:, gentleman's family. Military, Herald.

rs1

o NE or two furn, or unfurn. ROOMS to I.*t, rea

terms c\. rotiv., Id section. 120_Elizabeth tt._

gent., board opU,

______dni'igton_
niO LUT, in pm. furn , 2 single furn. Rooms, also lg.
i bal Rin^ unfur^ ös and Cs. 87 Womerah av., Dhst.

UNKURN,
ROOM to LET, with flfcplaceTëëa

view,

_e\,_ cony. 3 Chutcr-st, L-v\cndcr_ mj ,_North S\ d

UM'URN.
flrht c1. Rooms» front, 1st floor, and others"

B)ilen loe.» Id 'bus, easy tms. 4S5 Dowhngjit.
xhrn, tilth.

IP

B°
_

GOMrORTKBLE
ACCOAIMOD VTIOV In good house for

si\ months for ladv and three children (girls, 15a,

13, and 3), moderate. State terms to

_J1!.1*- Herald Office, Hunter-street^

LADY requires B. and li. in large establishment

(moderate). Governess, Herald.
____

ADV wants two unfurnished "ROOMS, in nice lo
'

calita Terms, R. M .s.. Herald.L

W
W

W
W

W

ANTED, Hoard and Residence, Darlinghurst, North
Shore, by bgl. gent, at once. G, C , Herald.

ANTED, rum. Bcdrm., for 1 or 2 gentn, Phlllip

_6t prcf. J. M., Occidental Hotel, Ws n> ard-squarc.

ANTED, S
Single, one willi balcony or double

bile
,

and Single Room, barb, v. Melbourne, Hld

ANTED, by lady and child. Sit. and bedlam ,
¿Ul

main, nr. Stephens
st ferry. 11, Herald. King-sr

7 AVILO,
' OuTtilar_

WANTED,
BOARD and LODGING, for a few weeks,

in pnv ile f unil>, three ladies and cldld, nei

convent school, Mosm in Applv

_aira.
BOOTH, Buena Vista Hotel, Mosman

"\\7"ANTED, bj lauv, m« "r twu large, nntunurlied

>l UOOMS with ole in reliable people, private family,
use kitchen, moderate, North Sydnev, Neutral, reference-;.

Itelliblu, Herald Office.

HOUSES. LAM). &c, WANTED.
.A.- £1 Covers Cost of offering any Property at

. Auction.
ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON,

The Stock Exchange, 113 Pitt street.

, T

I

A
7 Ol'. S i dinned HOUSE, Woollahra, .Scl-on street ur

|

edgecliff-road, lill conveniences, good tenant walting.
MOFFAT and STINSON, I'.bln te and Property Agenta,

Ulindi Junction. Tel., 200 Waveiley._
TMJllN. Cottage wonted, 2 double bedrooms, good

-_tenants, vcr>_tnod. rent. Condort, b. L'hardt-1'.O.

GLEBE-Wo
have Purchaser »or COTTAGE

HOUSE, between Glebe-road and Wentworth Park,
about ttCO. Particulars to DYSON and REED,

_23 Post Office Chambers, Pitt-st

I HAVE RE1JABLE TENANTS walting for Houses

and Potts Win. Henderson, Hüb Crown st, Sll,

ADIES-It's a liabit you should get, keeping jour

_c> e on LOWE. Sec the Lovely FRENCH MOULES.

TOEAGE Accommodation wanted for three large
1

troughs._State
rent, Store, Herald Ofllce.

ANTED, North Syiluey, Collages, ISs, C1, anj

£1 2s; clients. Reilly and Co
, 2.18_Miner^tt_N.S.

ANTED, rnrnished""Uouses and Cottages, near city,

^llciiUjvaiting._II. C. Lee. 114A Pltt-st_

ANTED, at once, Cottage, Handy suburb, about

£200 c.u.11. ¡<cta, Herald Olflce

si
W;
W

w_
WANTEDto Buy, for cash, near Bondi June., Cot,

land, up to £200, spot eabh. Wage, Herald.

WANTED, Superior Detached FURNISHED V1ÏL\,
fi or 0 rooms. Per month, inclusive rent, and in

advance,
_ENGLAND, Herald Office

WANTED,
COTTAGE or HOUSE, i ,rooms, kit ,

Lastern subs, Jd section, about £400. Buyer

waiting. WM. HENDERSON,
_Property Agent, 6ri0 Crown street, S II.

WANTLDto Purchase, Neutral Bay or North Syd-
nev, on Irani line, VILL«. or COTTAGE, about

eight rooms and offices, and standing well vvitlnm its

own ground Price, to C1500. Advertiser is not an

agent. Address, first instance,
E. N I*, Herald Ofllce, Hunter-street

_10 LET._
BKrORE

von Move, Consult HORDERN BROTHERS,
Pitt btreet, re New CARPETS, rLOORCLOTHS,

BLINDS, etc Your Carpet« Taken Up, Cleaned, and

Kelaid, Blinds Reined, etc. Our prices are the cheapest

in this State. HORDERN BHOniLRS, 20-1, 205,
-

i.09,_2H Pitt strect.^Sydue}._Estimates given frec.^

A BUICK COfT., 4 rms, largo yd , Kempton st.

-éX ltoekdile, only SsOd.
Toose,_422_Gcorgc-stJL^lty.

\ L-UtOE l.-iuoiiii-d HODirE, ev. ounv., J-,, stable

J\_ (euvi red in), loft -U Laudcr-st, Dallington.

ANICE Cottage, 4 rms, bith. copper, large yard,

_

rent lus Wjoming, M.irion --U, Leichhardt.

ASHALL cool Ofllce, "s Gd week, lighting, (leaning

_

free. W F. Roberts, Yaralla-rhs, 109 Pitt-ot_

ABERCROMBIE
ST. Redfern, near Golden "Grow-st,

_r.l-L-0 Rooms, every convenience, 16s._
A N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.

SHOP TO LET, STRAND ARCADE.

SIDNEY RAPER and CO..

_No.2 Ground Floor, Si Pl'lT-STREET.

BALMAIN.-House,
r» rms., kit

, vv.h . bath, ever

coin-., 1 min from fen v. ,11 Covo st. Balmain

OUAMBi;itS,~
Suitable foi Resílleme or Professional.

^Telephone,
oO Carington st,_\\ynjard squa e_

CÏUSAN
HOUbES, land li" Ulive-«, ufT Ormoua-«t,

' t'ndd.,8im>., allciuv., ISs Hd
;

li rms., large yn.,
IKa

cu

QüAji-UliNU L/UJ i.'Avjj!, JrlUjVil',

in a splendid position, and close to Summer Hall

railway station. The Cottage lias a most attractive

appearance and is up to date In every detail; drawing
room, dilling room, three bedroomb, kitchen, lauuilry,
pantry, bathroom, etc ; vereadahs front and Hide,

venetian blinds, «te ; large block of land, artistically
laid out in garden and lawns.

BRAND KLW. NEVER BEEN OCCUPIED.

RENT ONLY 22s (Id.

STANTON and SON,
_Summer Hill,' and 109 Pitt street.

CYUll'PENDALL.
lióle-i, 5 lues

,
lOs, 3o Culipen-at

^Catnpeidjvvu.-House,
*i rms

, 0s; lo College-street.

Redtetii.-btiop ami Uvvcl., 20s, 101 Cleveland-street.

Redfern
-

Oottnge, 7s Cd, 19 AldertiOn-stieet.
Redfern.-Cutta-rc, Us, ho Boiunla-ctreet.

Erskineville.-Shop and llvvtl., I.ÍH. 1 ib Union-street.
Li stoneville'.-Cottage. 7« 6d, JO Pleitsant-strect.
Pryiuunt-HOUM, 5 rms., 12s, 85 lll-r-street.

Paddington.- House. 5 rms., 10s, l'l M'üame-street

Randvvitk.-House, SmiB., 6s, i Wavi-rley-street.
Newtuwu -House, !> nun., lis, SS Alice-street.
Lltinin - Cottage. 7s, - .Tiiliii"1oii-lane._

DRUMMOYNE,
corner

Wolseley
and Havelock sis.

a new COITVGE, one minute from tram, four
minutes from stcamei, rent 20s pot- week

_J. P. UTZ, Wright's road. Drummoyne.

DARI.INÖ
PulNr.-dintleinau's N«w ItEblDENCE,

eontg. drawing, dining, brtakfitst rooms, 5 bed

roums, tiled kit, bathroom, laundry, and p&ntty, perfect
»iiultarj iippointmints, eviry rtqmmte fur comfort, do*

llghtful li trbour views, cable tram to city, 'bus pus duui.

1 tuant taking for term low rental wdl he accepted. Apply
OARErAKLR Kelso, Darling Point-road, opposite Mr.

Re-drsMauHinn.

ITVNMORE-Ncv_. _.",_,

-4 4 large bed rooms, hall, lobby, large kitchen, and

laundry, large bhed, everj conv , 21a, 2d tram at door.

Appl>- COHJEN, op._Emll> -street, Enmorc-i pad.

EDObCLIFFG.MANNING-ROAD, close ti P.O.-NEW HOUSE,
cuatfí, ball, 3 rec-rooras, 5 bedrooms, ull olliccs, completo
in every respect lient 2ôs pet week.

large } ard, rent

IfiURN.
COTTAGES, nil rcq , gas, bath, piano, l63,

. 17s. Store, 45 Birchgrove rd, Balmain._

FUR\*ISUED"COTTAGE,
Penshurst, brick, 0 rooms,

1 aero, £1 Ss II. C. Lee, 114A Pltt-st_

FURNISIU:D
Cottages Tind Houses, Glebe Pt, Dhst ,

Waverlej, etc., all_ronts H, a Lee, J14A_Pltt st

FURNISHED,
Manly, Cottage, 8 rooms, piano, linen,

cutlery, £2 10s. IL_ O. Leo,_ 114A_Pittjt._

17IURN.
Comf. Villa, 0 rms., etc, close tram and

? bcicli- Mcliolson, Arden and Dudley sts, Coogee.

]7VÜH
N1M1LD UO UhE, IILTV bliriibeth Uav", «"rooms,

""

nie. linen, cut ? hv April, ref. Vnvage. Win -st P O,

FURNISHED
COTTAGE, MOSMAN, harbour view,

neal traite, 0 looms, kitchen, piano; owner like

let to desirable tenant, J months.
BOX 049, G.P.O.

GREEN'S-UD,
Paddington, 41.- Mcely-furu. House, 4

l m s .
kit

.
A.c. "O linen, low-rental, excellent situntlon

-ÖSE" BAY ES SATE- AUCTT«N SALE on the

Ground, TO-MOIIKOW. BÄiNE and HORNE.

TB

THE MISSES TONGI! and MURRAH.

We beg to notify our patrons that in future our Busi-
ness wili be cerned on under I he mine of the present

Partners, THE MISSES TON'GE AND MURRAY, in-
stead of our previous trading name of The Misses
Pnce and

Murray,
The Showroom, School, and Work-

room will be conducted as usti ii at

Nos. 10 and 85 SYDNEY ARCADE 'Gcorge-st entrance).
Thonkmg Patrons for past favours and trusting for ,

continuance of hame,

Yve arc, faithfully yours,

, M \RY HEM-WORTH TONGE,
EMILIE MURRAY.

2!)lh February, 1904
_

OSTRICH
BOAS, 21s, SO», 42s, worth twice the

money.

OSTRICH TIPS, black, white, cream, very fashionable,
2s lid, 4s lid, Gs lid, 10s (.d each.

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP, CORNER STRAND

ARCADE, PITT-STREET. Pnce List post free.

TO LET.

/ -J.ORDON - Mod COT, 0 liv. mis., kt, etc., main
VT rd, 2min stn. Rev. P. Clipsliam, 381 Geo.-st. Syd.
r-4 LEBE -COTTAGE, No.~4!) Park rd, Glebe, overlook
V-T ing Wentworth Park. Rent, Ps_

If e, fncinir t-i.rk ("mpvidi

ti ni ii, lo, 11». Aj-jiiy

HOUSES
to LET, Paddington, 4 rooms, 13i; 5 rooms

and Kit , JSs_It C. Leo,_Jl_A JMtUst_
i^TPPAX

ST, .ÎG, off Elizabeth st South, clean, com

-- fortablc 5 rind. House, c\cry_ cony., rent 33s.

L~AU(!E
SHOP and Dnüllimr in the great business

centre of lackey st. Summer Hill, near station.

J. XAIYbON and SON'S, Cabinet Makers,
Hyde Park, city.

is, oilices,
líos

;
5M1

Nl
Nc
"VrORTH SYDNEY.-New 0-roomed Superior RESI
X\ DENCES, tastefullv flmshed, willi every mod. con.,

elevated, health} position, 1 nun. Id tram, rent 25s.

Mount nnd Edwards streets Get out at Post-omcc.

"¡VJOlUli hlU.NEY ULlüUTr-.-I'irM-cl COT J AO US',

iJ> clean and healthy,
7 ra., kit, ofllcts, 2Js Cd ; b rs" kit,

nfikes, 21s
.

4 rms., hit. ulllce», lils, Us, 10s
;

8 tim,, kit.
ollioe». 12s, 13s. M.WORUOLL, I'ruiv'» Nest. T., 1)82 N.8

»"UIDlU'lYloN, (>G Ormond-si -HOUbE, 0
rooms,

hull bath, laundry, meo ¡nl-J, IBs Key 7().

imilVi.rnTj -T.» I.T?'P "I «.r,--.^---."-"¿~I

PYMBLE
-Gent's Iles, S liv. rms., kit, ele

,
__

grounds; or for Sale. Rev. P. Clipsham, Pymble.

IJL'iLhoiiAM,
Oneut tiiu Etat Positions.-COI"iV\erE,

dmw
,

din
,

breakfast. and fl

bedrooms, kit, scullers,
all com., gd. «tabl., latgu piece of land, 20s week. SMITH

od BAINES, npp.
Pcteisliam Stataou. 'Tel ,

432 ret.

uv,. iiuu "MuiiiK, nu »Yt-iia-Sb, upp, IjVUClgU

__
way slati n. Itedfem, good position. Key 112. ,

SHOPS
to LET, from 20s. Brown's Furniture wïïë

_"

house, coiner 1'arr.tmatta and Percival rds, An'dale.

"HJMMEIt HlLL.-7-rin. Colt, ev. com-., stables, e.h.,
' large y d ,

nr. Btn , 17s (lil. Toosc, 422 Geo.-st, city.

jUlilli lllLLb. 4i JA Uuuike-st_.vew HUL.se., 7 i~~"

J_tlied
kit. Inumliv. h. r . IHs. Ivcv Np J72.

QUITE of OFFICES, well lighicd, quiet, most centïuT,

T [O LET.-Glenairlie? Queen st, Newtown, 12 roo

_^ J. Lim son and bona, W)lHam-st,_city._

TO Lot, a largo House and Stibling, -with extra large
workshop. \V. Cobbin. St. Jolin's-rd, Forest Lodge.

rp1) .LLT, Lvmu-ou Cutt gt*. Dui)tmi-it, L^ichliuiut,
JLjïriiw , dm in y. '\ hedn» . kit. Ac. Ainsworth, Nurton-tM

TO
LUT, HOUSK, 76 O'Connor-st, off Abercrombie st,

_

nr. ht. Benedict's üh , J ra, k., cop*, Ils. Key ÏS
f pu LL1 - UAin^Ul'i'tJÛÎUNiT^'T^^jlmmTïiVi^

_ tleent list Hoor ROOM. «7 _ 24, with »_c large win-

dow» oterlooktng- King und Pitt itreeta, the henrt uf the
cit>,uttcly rcuowtcl inHreWlriHi)

style, um at« entrance,
electric light, luvtitoriet., telephone, Ac. Ab«o Jtciidcntial

"_
'

tJtnecH._ B iN. >friymiin, Marinan'B Hotel, IMtr-wt.

VERY Commodious TUT, second floor, central posi-
tion, Pitt-street, excellent lipht, moderato rent

Apply to The Assets Realisation and General Finance
Co. Ltd . ?n Pitt-street_
WAREHOUSE

to LKI\ ii floors, splendid HKht, lift,

good floor space, capital business centre, low

rental, situated SO Clarence-street. Apply
V. T. WIMBLE and CO , S7 Clarcncc-strrct.

WAHROONGA
UMUHTS.-To Let or for tíulc,

Grantham, a weil hUilt modern Cottage, 7 mit

(no attics), stables, paddock, small ord..,
3 or 3 acres

Apply Mr" 1« Hordern, on premise*, or Marshall and

Dempster, and C. Homcrbham, Hornab>._ _____

YORK-STREET,
No. G7, between Kuifj and Rarrack

streets.-This extensúe and wcll-hituated WARE-
HOUSE. Tor full particulars apply

_C. CLLRB, C1 York-street.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, &c.

A GOOD SET Of* Ti:i;Tn, upper or lower, Trom £1

3.1, cash or time pijmcut; 'ltetli from 2B Gd each,

Lx tract ions, Is; Stopping's from _ Gd each,

sork guaranteed.
TUE FEDERAL DENTAL CO ,

.Oxford strctt, opposite Toy/«.

A
UUUll Ul'l'LIt

1IIOM ".

Bingle Teeth, from ils Ul. ïït Guaranteed,
stoppings, from 2B l»d.

fcrDNEY DENTAL COMPANY,
604 George-street,

opposite New Markets.

,

A.A-Mr. J SPENCER KOLAN. R.D.b.,
L. DEM'AL SURGEON.

43 0.\l'*01tD ST11EE1', SYDNEY

(between Mark, l'ov's and Iïilej street).

Absolutely painlr-â Extractions and Stoppinga
Guaranteed.

Beautiful and Perfect Kitting Atmospheric Suction Sets.
Coralinc Gum Plates, without springs or wires.

Upper or Lower bets from £1 Is
Singlo Teeth from Cs.

¡Soft Plates for tender gums liadly fitting Plates re-

modelled Teeth Scaled and Illcachcd.

_

Poid Crowns and Pivot Tooth._

A
DENTAL >. UI ICE - A

good bet ol J ceth from £1 Is,

punh MI extraction-! and fillings guaranteed.
UUEEItT'IOUIUHST, Dentist. N b W. Dentid InstJ

tutc, 4li Oeorgi-wtrect West fonlv), opp I'ire Ijtrttinii._

LADIES,-It's
vvorth~}otu- while to walk-through

1X3« E's JULLLNXUY &ÍLONS to-daj. The¿'rc
delighting._

ANTONE
in want of Cash, see us at once, plenty

_ _Monpv
landon anything, «ebbe Bros., 1B2 Pitt-st.

ASMAOT'
LAD required for odlce of Pub. Account.

State* agc and references Box 070 G.P.O._

A YOUNO I^id> vvi'hes to obtain Piano PUPILS.

Pupils prepared Preparatory Junior Exams.

Theory taught.
Address P. M., P.O., Q. V. -Markets.

APPLIC\TIONS
arc invited for the position of

HEAD DlttDGE-MASTEIl, whoso duties cover

supervision of three dredges at Araluen, N S.AV.

Applicants must luvo varied experience, and be com-

petent Engineers, .mil to such a liberal
salary will

be paid Applications and inquiries will be treated

conlldcntiaE}.

Address.
TUE SECUETAIIY,

Araluen Valley
Consolidated Coy.,

_117 l'itt-ctrcct, Sydney._
TOOOKKXEPING, Double Entry, Practical Tuition.

JJ P. Bender, Accountant, 21 Elizabeth st, n. Hunter-st.

BOOT
Trade.-Wanted, Makers Men's and Wo

(¡Lace, also Fitter. Aust. Boot E'nc, tSij Geo.-st.

BOY Wanted, as Messenger and Help in beed~Shop,

wagest lid. Apply 18hJ tl.l'.O._

BUICHEK'.S
Shopman, dlsenguRcd, e.ish .or iamii}

Inde, goôd_refs_.hie l'linr, (i P.O_
OAUPENTERS

wanted liunicdlätcly. Apply Oncnt

l»nciflc_Wh.irf. _ __

OEENnST
and DENTIST (vritli good denial outfit),

_wide c\pcnencc, requires pos. Gold. Herald.

COMPETENT
DHESSWAKElt, take charge of workf

room, e'lty to.n or (Hy. K. A. L, Herald._

OOMMEIICIAI.,
wnth half'time to spare] willing to

take on good line in interior, in return for season

ticket (2nd c., lui Western lines, or all lines west of

Bathurst) and small com. Commerçai, Orange P.O.

OOÎ.FECTIONElt
wanted for another State, compe-

tent Uko (barge Sugar-boiling,
familiar Drops,

Toffees, Sticks, Rocks, A.c. Ileplies
confidential. Par-

ticulars, copies references.

DE

DltESSMAKING.-Wanted,
exp.

Skirt nand, nt
once,1,

good salary. Miss Flower, JO Wcst-st, Darl'hurat. i

Iii abJlAhllvO
- Wunled, smart Al'1'ltl.MlOt

once. Hhss'liiltv, 18<i, 2ndflooi. (J. Victoria Mart

D-UEbbMAKINO.-Smart
Assistants wunled, bodltcs

¡

..pprcii'ice». M O Unen. 218 l^fnrd-s', Pndiliiigtim.

UË^MTKTNBT^Waiitcd APPrtENTICES. M'Dovvcll

and Hughes, J82 i Gcorge-st, city._

DltESSMAKING
-Wanted, cxper. Shirt nands and

Apprentices. Miss Walker, 374 Geo -st., next G.P.O.

D BAPÏBI

IP YOU ARE A WIDE-AWAKE

And

EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON,

Call, with References. We will dart jou lo Work.

0 a.m. sharp.

Sv7£Er BliO*.,

"1MIERE BIZ HUMS,"

_NEWTOWN._

ENGINEER(23) would givo JC13 for POSITION at sea

as Junior Engineer. Expenence, Herald._

EXPERIENCED
TRAVELLERS wanted.

Apply
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMTANY,

_Newcastle_

17I1NIÏ
qual. hpeelack», nil i- gb .-.

n. nil frame», Is
pr.,

? r. gd. 2s Hd, -vrth. 10. Bil > ?(. Nie Nov. Co., BW Geo -ht.

GIRL,
work light leather michino; also, Girls, Ieain

stitching. _lly letter, T C , Camperdown P.O.

GENTLEMAN,
long commercial 0\p" timber, eo ich

building, plumbing, gen. ironmongery, and stn i

trade, in Cent and North Qucenslind, princip. Western I

dist., is open for_Lng.
Habits strictly temp O. R , Uriel i

/GENTLEMAN, willi wholesale distributing business

VTis seeking un active oi sleeping IMRT.NEll, with

£10(10, security given, splendid investment for ener-

getic man. Bona Fidii, .11, Ilirild Oillce
_ _

CGOVERNESS,
Eng, nins., li vvoik, LS'i, R C, inter '

J 11, Girilambone, Guv , Eng., Ereli
,

muí, di.iw,
1

pupil, 13, £30, Forbes; 'lulor, I ng
,

nmsie, £10, Narro

inné; L Help. Pi, 10s, mu. 1 in Bathurst si,_

FITZ'3
MOTOR CAR DELIVERS

BULK COLONIAL ALE, la 6d per gallon; also,,

WINES aad EPIBITS, any part city and suburbs. [

$ W
-

E .E T B R. O
. S.

IMPORTANT INTIMATION.

'

. A 10 DAYS'

DISSOLUTION OP. PARTNERSHIP

SALE

COMMENCES TO-MORROW,

SATURDAY, MARCH 5th.

If will bo the most

STARTLING BARGAIN EVENT

over known in Sale Annals.

NOW, NOTE THIS
In no sense is this an ordinarv "end of the season''

"cleaning-up affair."
NOR -IS IT

An offering of "special job purchases" just for the
occasion.

BUT IT'S
The Whole of OUR RKGUL\R. RELIABLE STOCK,

with Now Autumn Shipments
arming Daily,

All Goods Stacked on Bargain Tables and Counters.

Lol« numbered, ela, throughout, so that you can wade

through the throng and inspect without BEING

pressed to buy.

OUR REPUTATION and RELIABILITY ENSURE
RARE BARGAIV

IN EVERY PURCHASE.

SWEET~Í3ROS.,

"WHERE BIZ HUMS,"

NEWTOWN,

and at Our Only Branch,

NORTH SYDNEY._

PROFESSIONS. TRADES. &c.

GENERAL Secretar} ship of United Lie. Vic. Asso-

ciation.-Applications are invifcil from Gentle-
men qualified to fill the above politlón. Application!
must bo m the hands of the President, U.L.V. Assn.,

City Bank-chams., Pitt-st, before 4 p.m., 34th ¡nat,,

endorsed application for_ConcraI Secretaryship.

HAIRDRESSERS.-Amer.
Royal" Lounge ll'dresslng

Chairs, Mirror«, Urna, etc. Craig and Aitken.

P
Hi

DRESSERS.-Razor Hones (oil and water), llilr

Clippers. Strops. Scissors, etc. Craig and Aitken.

'DRESSERS.-Army and Navy, Try-me-Qulck, and
?IXPlum Razors, all sizes In stock. Craig and Aitken.

H'DRESSERS.-Our
wholesale dept. Is open every

Friday night till 10 o'clock. Craig and Aitken.

HI
i ii«'ivJLL.tr.it l.-ititii'unttKüO »titi xiiyli-Hmtle Wütet««,

from leadiniT tít ni of iiiiporterB now cibtalntible fcc iht;
.._.i.._. «.._ «

,-ipinjj üfeosypure. Write partie

L ADY bhoithanU Writer
practice, r

LADY Help and Comp., 8s, 2 in fain., Forbes, faie

paid, int. 11; Ss, Curlewis; Governess (O.K.), Eng .

music, n'work, £30, Young; £30, N'. line; £20, 1

pupil, 13 ya., Cooma; £20, W. line. Wilton, 20 Ellz.-st

M1
M

J.

ED1CAL.-REFEREE reqd.
at «nee for Queens.,

leading co. F. W. Loxton. 10 O'Conncll-st._.

MRS.
BERDAN, Midwife, may

.

be consulted. Park
House,, 22 Clty-rd, Darlington, opp. University Pk.

MACHINISTS.-First-class
SKIRT "and JACKET

HANDS wanted.
Manchester Mfg. Co.,

_

331 Kcnt-6tr«e«.

MANTLE
MAKING.-VACANCIES for several AP-

PRENTICES. * Apply
Mantle Showroom,

DAVID JONES and CO.

MESSRS.
JULES BOT3C1IET and CO.. Cognac

(France), aro open lo appoint an Agent for the
Sile of their BRANDIES in Sydney and District. First
class references arc wanted. Write direct to Cognae.

OFFICE
BOY, good writer. Apply with reference«

to G. 11__B., Herald Branch, Klng-at._

OITiCIAN
wanted, thoroughly qual., and must be

good salesman; refs. Apply Optic, Herald, IC-st.

PARTNER
with" £25, £3"per week guaranteed. Ap-

ply 401 Bourkc-st, Surry Hills._

PAINTERS'and
PLUMBERS wanted^ Apply ConT

_ _Jr__c!°r Jor Alterations, Little Bay Hospital._
TJAPERHA'NGER wanted, small job, blotk~marblê.

VU Bourke-st, 7.30.

I
.»LUMBERS.-Wanted, bv resp.

"mart
Youth, gd.

;_improver, Sit C. Walshe, 033 Harns-st, Ultimo.

1JLUMB1NO
Cla s, Tuesday. l-nda> night«. George Tur

. ner, llcenjierl »anitnrj plumber, l8 Terminus-, t. eitv.

PREPARATORY School, suit 2 ladles,
o\er 20

_pupils, £35. Crowhurst and Co., 21 Royal Arcade.

EEC.
Clerk (A..I.C.) Disengaged. Apply Crowhurst

' and
Co,,

21 Rojal Arcade.__-_

S ALES" Manager for Agricultural Implements, refs.

_to charac, compct. Progressive, OsP.O., Adelaide.

SHIRT
Machinists, indoor and outdoor;

~

also Ap-

prentices. Clapcott, Wright's Factor}-, 447 Kent-st.

SHORTHAND
AND TYPEWRITING.

S. Commercial College, 21 Elizabcth-st, n. HunleT-sT.

STUTCHBURY,
T. J., ACCOUNTANT and AUDITOR,

Queensland Ofllccs, Bridgc-st._

SYDNEY
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.-Applications in

own handwriting .will be receded by the undcr

signpd up to 12 o'clock noon on WEDNESDAY, the

Otii inst., ftom Educated Youths, about 17 }ears of age,
fiir Two Vacancies on this Council's CLERICAL

STAFF. Applicant« must possess a practical know-

ledge of shorthand and typewriting, and also ha\e

passed one of the foUowing test examinations:-Uni-

versity Matriculation, Senior oi Junior, Public Ser

liec, Institute of Bankers, or Chamber of Commerce.

For one of the vacancies a }outh baring practical "ex-

perience of storekecping methods will have prefer-
ence. , -Ulan- to poinmonce at the rate of £52 per

nimm. THOMAS li. NESBITT, Town Clerk.

March 4th. 1004._

[ADIES,-Such
Chic Productions in PARIS MODELS

i showing to-d-ij> at LOWE'S._

IYsJLORESSES.-P.c.
Trousers Hands at once, none

- others need apply. Lloyd and Collins, 308 »co.-st.

niENDERS wanted "for Painting 4 Houses. Apply 0.30,
X_IIB Glebe-rd. Glebe._

mo T.ULOIUISSES.-Wanted, ii Good VEST Hand, at
J-. once. Apply 10 a.m., 4S_George-st West._

TO"
NURSES.-Bed" SUppcr, Douche' BAG, sundries,

cheap; suit nurse. 20 Campliell-st., Paddington.

lOUbEKO HANI
Oi-urge st "Weit.

ANTED, MACHINIST work Buttonhole and Twin

bio Mkrs. Australian Boot Factor}-, f>Si. G.-st

ÂNTËD, an cxp. Timber Carter, none but com)«
tent need apply. G. Hudson, Rcgcnt-st, _Redfcm.

ANTED, first-class WINDOW-DRESSER. Apply

_

_O. G. Hatte, Ltd., Newtown._

WANTEDApprentice Smart? Rcspcc. Boy, 17 lo

engrav., In good Arm; £10 prem. J. M.,_G.P.O.

ANTED, SKIRT HANDS and Apprentices.- Apply
Way and_Co.

w
w
w

w
w:
w
w

w-
_

_

WANTED, good nil-round REPXlRER. constant. O.

Hooker," Avcnuc-rd, Mosman.

WANTED, intelligent Olllcc Boy. good writer, wage«

_64._Applx.with copies refs.__OIIlee,_Box
137, G.P.O.

WANTED"
intelligent Boy, good writer, make np

_samples. Copies rcfB, Samples, Box 137,
C.P.O.

ANTED, GIRLS, hair pad making, cxp. hanils

___ prcf. Early. E0 Bathurat-st. elly._

W~VNTED,
BOY, stg., resp., chance leam trade. T.

Jones und Co., 407 Kent-st._

WANTED,
Band 7 performers, -I'M., Sat.. 2 till 0

price, pars. J.'M'Klhone, Liver}-
Stables. Rcdfn.

'ANTED, reliable Boy to work ele%*ator, wages 5s.

Applyivith coplea refs., Elevator, Box 137, G.P.O. ¡

SiNTKO.smitrt iiOï.jmt tell -e-nuiil, lui
jil.«.«'»

fhnp.
refs. reqnirel. Apply fi

V'outig-tt, Anuitndale.

ANTED, POS. by young lady, e\p. Pucker, meill.

.Inil, pharmac, qti!ek__ neit. Ihigilsil, Redf. P.O.

ANTED, IMPROVER "to Carpentry. Apply Robert

st, St. Peters, otr Kdilh-st._W. Price._

WÂN'IT-D,
Men and Bojstoleam Hairdressing trade,

easy payir__nta,__0!>,
100, 101 Q.V. MarkcU._

TT.7ANTED, "a First-class CARPENTER. J. Hughes,
» V Dudloy-st, Randwick, 2 stop pass Royal J |otcl._

WE lune an opemng for smart Boy as Apprentice to

Coachtnnng. N.S.W. Carnage Co., Cleveland-si.

fSTANTED, 2 LADY CANVASSERS. Apply. 10.1.1

VV a.m.. N.S.W. Trader«' Coup. Co., Ld, 007 Oco.-sK

WANTED.LINOTYPE OPERATOR for Sydney.
Address

Linotype, S.M. Herald Office, stating speed and ex-

perience.
_

WANTED,
an experienced BUTTERMAKER for

Queensland factor}', must be able to grade cream.

Apply by lottcr, stating salary and enclosing copies of

testimonials to Butter, 03 York-street, Sydney.

WANTED,
comptent Working Foreman to Blipervii

general repairs, alterations, etc., Terrace Cotta.,

satisfactory
credentials essential. Apply this morning,

Waratah, Clarendon-road, cloie station. Strathfield.

WANTED,
YOUTH for office, must he good ixmman,

accustomed to Remington typewriter, and quick
at Ogures. State wages by letter to D. HARRIES,
Ma____neT}___icrchant,

207 Crown-rd, P} rmont._

W~ATBltl'ltLOFS.-Wanted, TABLE HANDS lind

IMPROVERS, also MACntN'lh'l O, tor all depart-
ment«. R. O. BIlASCa,

_121 Castlcrcagh-strcet.

ANTED, a Smart, Gentlemanly Young MAN, about

20 years of age, as Assistant Piano Salesman.

Must be good Writer, and able lo do Clerical Work.

Apply with copies of credentials to Box 373, G.P.O.,

Sydney.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

M
Glenisla. Edgcrliff P.O.

ASJi-ONli
ijiNl.itAL. with.goud réf., wiiutí« r-lT

_Apply
A H- leichhardt P.t I.

A
B
B

B*

YOiJNcTWoman would like SITUATION as Gene-

ral Servant, Balmain prcf. E. S., P.O., Balmain.

vTlakcr (35), make small goods, c'try pref., 3 }ears'

refs. Simmonds, 188 Castlcreagh-st._
Y Farming Man (2S), plough, milk, drne team, 2

} ears' refs. Simmonds, 188 Castlereagh-bt.
' Cook and Laundress (27),

able bake, station pref.,

excellent refs. Simmonds, 188 Castlcreitgh-st.

"few~Married Couples, used to stations, farms,

.,
excellent refs. Simmonds, 183 Castlereagh st.

Y"CÖmp7"'i iigTNocdlewoinan, good li.
dills, clothes,

Is od daily; «J1._^A__E.,_l_amperilo_ni P.O._

B"Y"Tho"r7"comp.
Groom and Coachman, s. or pair, high

refs., Eng., age 2S, sin. G. W. V., P.O., N"e-.islle.

BY trustworthy, elderly
Man, groom, useful, no milk-

ing, small wage. A., 121 Morehead st, Redfern.

B"V7u
tKô" ülidUle-jueü bi-neiul, ui Cuulc, Luiinuie-, nul

afluid work. Please caB. 123 Diirlingtou-id_|
/?"lOU.Uirl ieq. bl'f. as Light Ueuetnl,

iel. Apply lo

\J L ('., I^iikw__i_tJ\<_._

_N"ENTLEMANdesires Evening EMPLOYMENT, highest
\JT personal referent e». Veritas, Herald Office.

ÖÖIJ-GaTdencr »ants Situation, lst-class S}"diicy

refs. N. ti., Burwood P.O.
_

,

C^
OVE1IX1.SSES, Tutors, Assisi. Mist., L. II., nil

3 classes in. and f. sen'., walting. 110 B,ithuri.t-st. I

H'
T7USL uiiil 1*. Maid would liku Mlua. u iinthun-t or

¡

B iw-ral. lene ref. M. B.. 145 Tinimt-st, Kurth Sydney.

IHTING ESTATE, Leichhardt.-Raine and Horne

.will 6Clli on Hie Ground, To-morrow, at 3 p.m. I

i WKWVM-uii uiimnnrmrulmyinnivinvMinnt

iiS'
Ali PDEOHASES. M

11

AT
'

9 M

MRS. M'CATHIE'S/''-*'.
-

«

*-... I
,

60 LADIES' SILK M

ÜNDEBSEIRTS. M

,
Usual Prices, 42s to 63s.,

,

M
'

M
THIS DAY, M

M
18s 6d, IDs 6d, 21s, and 25s each. M

M
Do not .miss this Line. They arc a Gilt. M

M y M
M ALL WOOL M

FKENCH DELAINES.
jj

M CREME GROUND WITH PltETTl' BORDERS, M
*'

M
at 121d per yd. M

M -
. M

Coloured M
M
M.

at Is .11(1 per yd.
.

M.

THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY, M'

80 KING-STKEET. M

M
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMmiMMMMM,NIMMMMMMMMMM

DRKSSESTDII
ESSES.

Black Voiles, Casbmtrcs, Lustres, etc. Dress

Length at Wholesale Pr.ce.-l The French and Bradford

Warehouse Otis-chambers, 82 King-st. Please take lift.,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

RES1'.,
strung Youth, hail II vtaiw' tiiim cxp., wishes

_Bit, on Htation. Iuli-grily. Herald, King-st, Sydney.

REFINED
vng. GIRI, would like- to mind one or two

i llllillcn. Hlecp ntlimne. C-i»", Wilhmn-st P.'.)'._

SHEEP
Overseer disengaged, 2 and 3 vrs.' reis, steady

.ind_i«ber._
3S

Wallis-st,W^llnhra._(
QIT. as General, with in-c, bet? Stanmore and lióme?
ö h

¡J

hush. C.o. Mrs. Boland, Burwoud-rd, Burwood.
I'. Gill, »huut lil. wuuu. t-1'1. as Nurse, l'rot. gt-utTs
fnm., good ref. P I)., V.O.. Ermington.

«Ill

_uti.
AlflNG, lit Mrs. Stead's, 202~ L'pool-rd, Aslifiold.

ecv. compt. Genis-, Cks-, H.P.Ms. Telephone. 303.

w

w
_

\X7ANTED, Sit. by cap. and cxp. Man to attend In
>> vallils or Weak Intellects. Competent, r.O-, Oxf.-st.

ANTED, WA"STUN*G7"Clcaning, 4s per day. Mñt
Jones, 338 Bourkost, Sun?- Hills._

."RANTED, by country GIRL, SIT. as General; réf., bv

1 *_î?i'fï.SP^l_M. J^,_7__l!*d*ern_t, Redfcrn_
'

WANTED, by yg. Man from country, POS. In wool

store, rets. J. Fanner, 13 Bayswater-rd, D'hurst.

VJU-ANTBD, by GirI,H7, PL*CE in shop or Liiht House
\*l Wok. Apply M. B., 10 Irving-st. city.

"

TSJANTRD hy young Gentleman, STATION WORK;
' »

good wool.classer and roller. References. Apply
A. B_, co. Dr. Morton, _SlonUgile-strec_,_GouIb_rn.

W" ANTED, by il.C., CARETAKER Gcnt.'s RcsidT,

Club, etc., w. mod., g. rets.

J. A
Co Mr. W. Brooks, Rose and Raglan sírcete, JVton.
.\rOUNG ~Ladv vvoilld give week's service to learn

X bar. Edle (¡neleh, C1. P.O.
_

"[/UUNO Olrl, eoimltv

SERVANTS WANTED.

S Wentworth, ofl Uiulcin\ood-at, I'addingto:

jtrninj^jdrosea.^dailj^iwr^Miss Blair, J17 Strand.

A COOK, iron., no wash., ctry., 31s; llmrf,, Waitress,

city, 12s; Pen., Us. Mra. Campbell, G2 EHz.-st.

A HOUSE and l'.rlour MAID, station, meet Udy 32
o'clock. Miss Clair, 117 Strand._

A Uolib'Ulj (iiiiLi, lo, t-o mind baby. _lnt.
Bagnall,

A

B°

Uliderwuod-avenuc, off Kay-st, Botany._
SMART GENERAL, 3 in family. Apply after 10

o'clock. 257 Alfred-st., N. Sydney._
"YOÜPiU Ulitis, tu nsl-lnt, sleep huuie, reîerences re

.. quired. Apply aller II,
33 Muim'-jt, North Sydney.

ASTEA"DY
reliablo Woman as General SErRVANTior

small adult family, near Homebush Railwjy
Station, lady's help and boy kept, reis, necessary.

_ _

Address E._M_C., P.O., Slrathlleld.
_

AÏTIOROUGULY"
Competent CENERAL, wages 15s;

houseinald and mun kept; no shirts. Apply
ilrst by letter only, with copy of references, to M.,

__*'_Agent, Edvvin-strcct, Croydon._

AT Mrs. PETERS', Hunter-st, next~ShadIcr's.-Cook
Laundress, station, cxl. pic; fern. Cook, city; 4

(.'.Eds.. His, 1,1a, tubs.'; C.L., hotel; O.S., N. Coast; L.

Help, stn.. 10s; y. Lady Nurse, 10s, up line, meet 1. 11

AKMA1DS (3), city hotels, saloon bars, 2us, 25s.

Hittmunn's, 49A Uastlereagh-st._
_

»EAUTIFUL TEETH, from 1
guinea set, fit guaran

-1

teed. J. Spencer Nolan, dentist, 43 Oxlord-st.

?OY, smart, wanted to sell Newspapers, wages and
*

commission. Bookstall, Petersham Station._

BARMAIDS,
city; Cook-L'drcss, country hotel, 14s;

Cook-Laundress, 12s; W'trcss, assist bar, 12s tid;

Generals, country, suba., city; .laundress, country, 15s;

Useful, sub, hotel. 12s 6d;
Useful. Grieve, 120 C'rcagh-st

>ARMA1D, cxp., 30s, country; also llousemaid'-Wai
*

tress, 12s, and 11. Maid, assist bar, ISs, interv. ;

Cook, 15a; II.I». Maid, 12s, General,* Ila, hotels; Man,

plough, garden, 12s Oil; Ca_ter,_12s__I12 C'reagh-st.

BLACKSMITH
and Engineer, 25s, nr. Tamworth, "in>.

10.30 a.m. ; Wail cr, assist nar, 15s, hotel, also

Yardman, 10s, lip's, W. line; Youth, leam col. cxp.,
start £10, Scone; Ck. and Bkr., 25s, Ist-c stn., S.

line; M.Cs. (2), man ck. and bkr., wife h.m., l'drcss,

£"6j N. line; £75, S. line; M.C., stn. lid., wife cook,
£70, Dubbo; £00, Tamworth; M.C., blksmh. and cngr.,

wile no du., coL_ratns., £.12, Int. 10.S0 a.in. Wilton.

COOKS
and L., Moss Vale, 14s, ]8s;~Co"ok, boardiñg

house, 20s; 11. and P. Md.. 10s, 12s; Gen., Ka-

toomba, 3 In ram., 12s; jug. Gen., Manly. 8s; subs.,
10s, Ils, las, Ils; others. Prot. InBt., 70 Uunter-sL

COOK,
Bowral, 15s; C.L., 4 furn., >M. Vale, 14s;

L.H.M., boys'
sclil., 15s; stn., 15s; C1,., IBs;

N.H.M., 10», 8 fam., Biib.; O.Si, Mt», 12s; S. line, 15s;

sub., 14s, 12s; 2 U.M.W»., ctry., I2s. Swan, 21 Eliz.-s(.

COOK (2nd), country hotel. ~£2, meet" gent. 11; yng.
Man to work lift and generally useful, city hotel,

20s; hotel, useful, assist bar, 82s Oil; Station Hand,
1HTTMANN. 48A Castlcrcagh-street.

LADIES,-LOWE'S
MILLINERY SALONS are beam

ing with Lovely-Models to-day. Conic.
_

IiUltbT-uLASB
WAlTllEl-S, sturt Monday, call Friday

?

morn. Mr». Jer*w, Town gall Coffee Palace. Oeu.-^t.

FOH Stations, 2 Kunu and Dairy Hands, IT» (id, district

Cooina; Mother, with Useful Bon, fonniir cook, A-c,

hitter able to ride, £60, nice climate.

_

Eulo Hunse, 53 Alfred-street. K. Shore.

TJÖilENDS, Sisters, or Mother and Daughter, £7S, S

JO In fam., S. line; £115, Mt«.; £5J, Ashfield; Cook, no

bread-baking, 20i, Dubbo; 16s, no baking, nr. Orange;
O. and L., ISS, D'hurst; 20s, Wagga; 17s Od, Hay; ji.s.

Eli-!. Bay; 2 U.M. W'trosses, 11s, bub.; General Scrvt.,
3 In fam., 12s, Randwick; 14s, Ashfield: 10*. Potts Pt.,
15s, Tamworth: N. Hiuatd., lo train, Ss, Mosman- 7s,

Woollahra;.Lady Help, 6s. WILTON, 20 Elimbeth-st.

a"ÛtDENÊli
wauled, must be competent, 2Í« and

..kcp, countiy. Simmonds, 1SS Castlcreagh-st. _

/"VËNERAL SERVANT, for Mosman, 2 in family, 12s.

VX Miss Nisbet, 38
Elizabethjst.

/~£EN1:RAL, 13s, -another kept. Apply before 12. Ram
VX Mi}-, 50 Penkivil-sl, Bondi. .

_

GENERAL,
20 io 30," for Kotri'SO in. fr. Syd: Inter. 1.

12 lo-da.vv Miss_ Goodwin, 51 Elirjibeth-st.
_

ENËIÏAL, gooiTíiIolñ eudkT houscmsiil ;
imuttt useful

HOY. Central llutel. York and Druitt sts.

G"ENERAL
SERVANT, must bo good plain cook,

sleep liome,. assistance given, very easy place, good

tips. Apply after 10 o'clock,
1

_,_. TRURO, 187 William-street.

ROOM, 50s, stn., R. 1., mustbc gôoddriver; Or

G' chard Hand, able plough and scanty, 15s, Illawarra

J; oip. Ilouso and ljiundryman. 20s, stn-, W. line;

M.__.,_£05_8tn.,_3_
1.; Man, C, bake. HO B'hursl-st.

G~
EÑEUAL SERVANTS <Í5), city and suburbs, froiñ

10s to 17s (id; Waitresses (3), leading city
hotel,

15s; House and Parlour Maid, subs-, 12s; Mother and

Daughter as cook and l'drcss and II, P. Md., £65, meet

squatter 11; Ck. and L'drcss, New Eng., 18s; U.M.

I/dreas. dry, htl-, 15s. Hlttmann's, 40A C'reagh-st.

HOIÍSE
und p-. Maid, L. Gen., L. Help, Young Pan

toau.ald. Cook. Miss Smyth, 57 Eli7.abcth-st.

H°,

t~'

AOYHËLI' wanled, thu. domesticated nnd musical,

J ctr)', girl prcf. Wai Tero. Pri^ces^^t, M'Mnhnn'K Pt.

T AUNDRESS for first-class hotel, ISs, meet gent
'

_10_0. Ilitlmann's. 40A Castlereagh-st.

L~ADY
HELP, assist light house duties, for Tamworth,

8s, meet lady 11. nittmann, 40A Castlereagh-sl.

LADY
Help, for sewing

and charge children, instl

tille. 70 Huntor-rt fupstalrs). _

TV/1 AN OUdK, sub., 20^ ; W Cook, Ualliligliutst, 2CH
;

LVJ. II ttiidP. M.,stn., 14s; Gen., ctry..l5s; Gen.. 2, S.

bue, 14i*und 17-<; <i«a. or Jap.* Gen.. stn., 1
gent,; Geni, all

sub. ; Lady Help, stn-, 10s.
;,R.

LA YARD. 25 Elii.-st.

MARRIED
COUPLE, nian farm and station hand,

drive bullocks, wife geni, serv., useful lad not

objected to, £05; M.C., man station hand, wife gene-

ral, £70. HITTMANN, 4QA Castlercislijstrrel.

TfTEMBERS of the MACHINE SHEARERS' UNION
HJ. wanting stands (hand or machine) for the coming

shearing arc requested to apply by letter to

J. LEAnY, Gen. Sec, Qliecn's-cbambcrs, (juccn's-place.

?ATOTHEH ami DAUGHTER required as GENERAL

1VL mid NURSERY HOUSEMJUD. Interview before 1

¡'clock. Fare paid.
'

Mrs. WYLD,

llnrrishrook, Margaret-street, Manly.

MOTHER
and D'ghtr. £80, f.-c. stn., N. line; Cook

and L'dre«, Ids, Eliz. B.iv; Cook, 12s, N. 1.; II.

M. L'diess, 11s, Parkes; lji, Warren; 2 II. M. W'tress

mil attend sliop._*t_0-
each. Manly, &c. 11(1 Bnlliur»t-i.t.

RESPECTABLE
e-lcaii yg. Girl as General

'

Help,
i Apply after II,

Ll.ni--st, Bright-si, Stanmore.

SMART'Young-Man
wauled, for "nursery garden, as

improver. I'. L. C. Shepherd and
Soii.._"')S,_ritt:,ii

UPEIllORNursei-v-'lInuscmaid lor Picton, 2 boys7"4
and 8 yrs. Mrs. Morison, 19 Elh-abeth-st._

rilllÖROUGH Cook and Laundress for sub. 11 and
X 12, Endav morning. Mm. Mori-îon, 19 Elizabcth-st.

mlDCARTERS' Union.-Special Meeting, To-night, 63
X Park-sl, ^o take strpsjre Bre.ieh_of_Avvard.

TXTAITIIESS (a)", "10s, II. maid" lil, L. Help
Ss

VV w.i.-li;_Gciierals,J*,_12s._41
Castlcrcigh-sl.

S'

7ANTED. lesperlable Girl as CENTRAL.' Mrs, P.'
'

UKV, Hurbtville._
7 ANTED," Smart GEN., must ünderslandher duties,
r

sleep at h. Mrs. Waygood, 142 Glclierd, G. Pt.

OSE-BAY-ESTATE.-AUCTION SALE on f~
I Ground, TO-MOBHOW. RAINE and HORNE.

gY*-*^Tf^^¿£__^Egggg^
g ADTDMN DRESS GOODS S

PITT-STREET HORDERNS.

«
?>
xx
xx
XT

IA - IX
\X X\

X\ The quesfaon of the hour -a
XX

XX
XX

N\ WHAT'S TO BE WORN THIS ADTDitH. _J

XX to^eSe8tÍnnaÍ"íarIa^p0ht0nS ?£ **»* g
XX at for yourself bPy cóX£ in Sj ,««*«. XX

NX ÎMatENSE ASSORTMENT Ï

NX of
XX

v[ NEW DRESS GOODS xx

XA - xx

XX
XX

NA We vnnt our
Customers

to
understand that \\

X\ thcv are perfectly welcome to compare ci «

NA. aminc criticise and admire to weir! eart . ïî
XX content Spend all the time nceisarTto \r

NX. form an opinion
' w

i*

XX
XX

\X We have
XX

N\ A VAST STOCK, JJ
XX

XX

X\ A COMPREHENSIVE STOCK, __j

NX but a« one « mind cannot be made un in . T»

\\ moment, we say-

' ' JJ
\\

*x

XV 'LOOK BEIORE YOU BUY" T__

N\ The New Mat/mais include - H

NX Knicker Hopsack Botirctte Tweed vr

NX lisle Hopsack Hake Tweed \v

N\ fancy Knop Bourotte Zibeline, TV

NX Tweed Confetti. Curl /li eline \i
N\ /lbellnc Tweed Suitinss. Tv

N\ Curl Tweed. 7ibelinc Cometa, it

\\ Bourette Ilouele Tweed TÍ
XX Confetti Boucle Hopsack ii
NY. Cheviot Mohair Curl Cloth T_

NX Knop Tweed lvnonsack TT

NX Cheviot
HoDsack. Splash /.ibelln«. \.

N\
Multi riake Tweed. \\

N\ TV

NN And a Bis Assortment of Plain IdaterUdi XX

T-í i
XX

HOBDEKN BROTHFRS
XX

N\ SYDNEY S LEADERS 01 rASBIuN., \v

"" XT

\\ 203 EOS, 207, 200 211 PITT STREET, if
NX XT

V\ 8YDNT.Y TV

NX XX

xx - a

NN \X

N\ (If you cannot come out shopping pletse YX

NX writo for patterns.) TT,

XX _XX
XXXXXXXXXXTXNXXXXXXXAAXAXWXXXJRCTJm
XXXXXXXXXXXNXXXXXXN-xrXXTXXAAUX-UXXl

SERVANTS WANTED

w
w_
\\J

w
WN

|W
w

ANTI D linn ediatcij a good COOK per reis. Mu

RUKscll___rcneh__3toncleigh__Up
Dowling st, Dhit

/"ÂNTHU tiuurt BUY lor dadcr'ncwt AliplyU
'

C Kier rd Durlirurt« n lit IC-Hin_

'AM ED GEN Cottage 4 in family no »hirtl

Mrs Ralston Ranger s rd Neutral Ba}_
ANTLD a «trong LAD Apply Bateman i Haul

?'
'

-

trance Ceorgc st city_

ANTLD }oung CHU for bah} sleep at tom»,

Mid lleton si¡_Stanmore_ _

ANTED GLN _
adults no children ref», com.

(air wages 1-4 Mullens st, Rozelle.

T\NTLD gool (I'M-RAI fond chU
gd. poker,

1

reis Mrs Niughton Bellevue rd Double Bay

XNTED a C encrai bER\ANT 87 Liverpool^
near George st cit}_ _
\NTLD competent

General SbR\ANT l5ñ)

salar} _L Clarke 3° A lj_st_
Astille Id

_

_

7
VATED resi cctable Girl as Cook ii d Lauafa»

Mrs 1 P lord Horcncr st Strathfield._
ANTI D strong 1 4D used to lee cream Ott,

\pplv i91 Pitt st, city_
Als 1 ED i light Gvuerul tor M mulan

Apply stem

of El sohetli st and -JevonBhlrc-at, city_
ANTLD |.uod blur, and Collat lroners, constant, li

Jddoz Mrs bhitrp
s Launa bo Holtemuuxt, N 8

ANTED Girl baMOTHLU SHhLl ukedtobiutimt,

Mrs W wdbums c lllaw irra nnd W arien rds Mk'l«

w
w
w
Yt
w
AY
W

W_
\\7"A*VT1.1>

ii youuf?
1

T_ Crown st Burcv H

W
W
VY
W
W
W
Wj_ _
WS.NT1

D HOUSlhLFItR I rotestant ¡T7i

Chimhcrlain Wallace st, Concord Burwood

LADB
S arc vou going to LO« D S to-day to see 111

_Iovcly irench MODI LS Such Gem« _

"\y
ANTED GIRL fur buardm_ house -.4

Oeiir_eit,

ANTLD capable GENERAL plain oookinFmlu'

_family tleepat hume -SMotint-st Nortti Sydney

W\Ni ED a GHI eral n i couLlug small fatuity good

wage* Alter 10 lynnwood Doncaster sv Keane

W ANTED i tidy UlttJ lo to assist mTüms. rtf

IT_ir All! n t Surrv Hill»

w
w

ANTLD young Girl » MOTHER S BELT, rd»,

114 Victoria rd Marnekville_
Girl as HJ-Ll »»eeily 654

_

_ ______

ANILD L DRIBS etrv hotel Licensed Vlctnalitn'

_Agcy Citv Bank ch 164 1 tt ft. Hi tel crup borea.

AM ED a GUN !. RAL pi nu cook rsl» Apply 4

_K tfusington id Sommer ii lil_
\NTLD rc.p }Ouug GIRl/ifer btrathflcld to assist

lousciork Aipl__J _btirl_nh-ht Hedfem_
WTTD llrst clawi Ceneral Servant Liening Btal

Hot 1
r 1 lizabcth st cit}_

ANTI D a t,ood strong Girl as VLIÏS1 assist it

'_Before
1 Carisbrooke Botam st Mar

ANTFD, sm irt 1 RRAND BOX Apply early Mr

Mow Ids to Albion st, Annandale_ _
ANTI D Boy to look after ponv and sulky mut

know citi TO Tern st R<¿ 1

AN ILL) u re»| eeUble little Olrl as 11

_hi me Apjly a, ter 9 Balm ral A *en__

A N TE D good WAbHEUb, constaut
rd Miller's 1 olat

ANTFD tunart y Girl asrnit hw must understand

table \flcr 3 aimnytadc. Llévela pd at, It fern

ANTED a joung GENERAL nu-^!!..«; mod

wag s Mrs T *» Jletclter 1 he Foundry Wuullallni

AN TED guud young General small f am gas
utan

'"

_AltirJ Beaun ami -O uncll st
Waverley

<N'TID GIRI general 1
ouscwork a_sLt child,

lab_h__!il_cr
st, Mirnekvlllc_

TANI'LD joung COOK and I \UNDRbbS, 5 family,

'

refs._Nlojmau sJ[otel
after I_,

ANTLD \ Woman as H M for pm hrd_ eil,

refs Bomcrah end of Micleay st lotta Point

NI ED (,d. Gcnl all duties refs rcq ileep

J QUIO pref fernbank Auna-st Ashfield

'ANTED young House lud 1 arlour MAID Apply

with references bhendy SO Waverley st, Way

?ANTED at once smart young
GIRL general boÍM*

,11 I y rmont Bndge-rd Glebe._

RANTED rcsp }Oung GIRL. Apply with rd« 41

'

M Laren st North Sydney

w^;

w
w
w
w
w

w_

w
w

v^_
W\N11D a smart Waitress Apply Redfern Duna.

Rooms Kefccnt st, Redfern_

WANTEDO and I 17s Gens 14s n JIds. IS«,

ref Miss Moffatt s
_A_cade

Milson s PI T 16 ¡_jj_

WANTLD
G1NFR\L no cooking Nor» cole Dinlnf

Roon s 2-i George st W est next Tooth s Brcway

WANTEDa small GFNLRAL or Drapery Business*«

_c try town no agta._Genuine G P 0 bydnej»

WANTID for Uie country a compt HOBStMil»
I ».UNDRESS really good situation ISs

Apply lo day, L. sharp

_N W C A 163 Chstliircaijli-JL

.»A1ED good CoaL and Laundress (J) also S*"

srn Housemaid light plaec 10s good plifc»

waitinj, for Generals wages 10s, Tis. 10s.

_Mrs CHKRILS on Millions I pint Wha___

WANT!D Com Ii and 1 Maids l-,s
»s Nur H,

Mil 10s v. nuil I 1 s (I rot )
N S L Wv

i JO JO Cou ¡8s inU I C andU Mo s \ale ,.»

I

II ind I Md _i
tri

_Hs
'0 Himterstre t (ipsUlri)

WANTID . IAO\ fRIFNDS undrrlake entln

min igeiuent gcntlennu s ho ise ion tai all fini

ill sonant kept to do rough
work must be thorousMy

domesticited Full particulars IJatimtr__Hcrald_0_la

WANTEDa COOM \UNDRI-SS 4 in famllj
Pott»

Point Ids tim is an excellent situation Meet lid;

II oc at Mrs WO0DIN b j- lost Offlec-chamben,

114A_Pltt street, opp _Ç PO,_

WHOUS1hJ-1 PER, LGJ good cook and n anaerr

10 to 1 c,cntn superior V idow abel t 5S or «,

no rough work ncighbounng colony Apply *__

refs M ss Cardmer Goieme's Ina! 110 Ilathurst-rt

WANTED,
ALL CUSSES 01 SERT ANTS,

Town "nd Counto 10s to "Os

Mrs WOODEN o2 lost Oflice-chamber«

_114\ Pitt street opp
GP0

TX/Airn-D competent }oung GLNER\L SLBVANI

í y mußt be good plain Cook and Laundress onlr

clean tidy girl need app]} housemaid kept penonal

references rcqmred
Apply "HLIDEIBIRG

'

liowbri} road Chatswood

_near
Willoughby tran._

YDNEY MORNING ULBALfl,

ONE PENNX PER COPY

Ira Adiancc Post paid Ss per quarter

ADVERTISEMEMS

All Advertisement« charged to account must bear ft!

authorisation of insertion. The number of times they «.

to uppcar must be stated other» i»e they will I» »

berted till countermanded No verbal commuiicatio»

can be attended to
... ,.»

Whdc every
car- is exercised the proprietors

do nn

hold themselves responsible lor non insertion of adver-

tisements tlirough accident or other vise and pey r»|

serve to themselves tho rlfcht of omitting advertiäeroentl

recciv ed an
1 i aid for in ti c us i ii course of busine»

»

tiley appoar to be objectionable
1 or the convenience of adv rti ere replies to adm

tiscinents mi} lo sent to tie Henld OOW Hunter

street also the Branch Offlcc hu " "trect 1 it the pro

prieton. do not accept any -enpon'lblhty in ti is respect

ADVE1U1SFMFNTS are classiflc I as far as
nojdWI

for convenience of reader,. BIT NO GUSSuIOAlKN

CAN Bl M.ni UNI ISS TIU 0B.IICT OF TI!»

Al)\TRIISHt Bl DIS-1INCTLY STVThD IN THF A3

XEIiriSlMlNT IISILI OROV1IIEJIS No^«T?*"!
is given

that adverusements sbaU aipcar under »p«»i

holdings _--_.., In

\dvertisers in the country can remit P')T.".;'

Cheque M ney Order Postal Note» or1 ostagc Stimw.

Births Deiths or Mirruges
Js eich insertion lan

inclu les puhhcition in the bv inej Mall
_

..

Notice of BIRI IIS ml DI \1Ilb cam ot he InsertedI»

this j urnal in less on lone 1
with ti e nan o and »oore»

of the person bv whom ti C} ire sent .

Nitices of MMîHHCls en n t le inserted raiT

certified as correa by the officiating Minister or WP*

1 lils rule is rendered necessary in conscqueTico of l»Ui

and malicious notices hiving been Bent lor

PUD*^»
tion for the purpose of inno> mg respectable PffiSivu

IN MFMORIAM ADVERTISEMENTS ud BET""

Til \NK«, 2s each insertion ", , ... "(.i

Th» Pillar Box at Redfern Rail viy
Station '«««'_,

of advertisements an 1
comm ii Ications is cleared erny

evemnj, at 8 30 9 20 and 10 10

TUrPHOVF1! 41J

rditonil ind Nevs Depirtment ,

g_U

Bi'mess or Advertising (

K9

S

BYDNEY -Printed and Published by John Faldujj
Son», »t the office of 'The Sydaey V°nwJ¡Fm
Pitt and Hunter street«, Friday, Uaca ».
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